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PRIH.GSTC I

\thsollOgi :

TO
••"

THE MOST REVEREND

THOMAS,
LORD ARCHBISHOP

OF

CANTERBURY.

My Lord,

AS theforegoing book had the advantage ofappearing

under the patronage of a name so highly respected

and esteemed, I beg leave to present this also to your

Grace
,for whom alone it ever ivas intended.

The Church of Christ increasing in splendor, and de-

creasing in virtue ; the origin and progress of supersti-

tion and spiritual tyranny ; the unhappy controversies

zvhich signalized the fourth century ; the councils called

to compose these disputes, and never answering the pur-

posesfor which they ivere designed ; the character ofthe

ecclesiastical historians zoho have transmitted to us the

memory of these events ; the laws of the first Christian

emperor, which, like himself, had a mixture ofgood and

bad; the accomplishment of the prophecies in the destruc-

VOL. II. A tion



2 DEDICATION.

tlon of the persecutors of Christianity ; the state of the

Jews ever since their rejection, and the hopes which

Christians entertain that God in his appointed time will

shew mercy andfavour to his once chosen people ; these

are the subjects which I have endeavoured to examine and

discuss, without adulation or dissimulation, with sober lit

bertij and disinterested inquiry, and which I offer to your

Grace, zcith gratitude, respect, and affection, as to a

most candid and impartial judge ; wishing, zcith the Pub-

lie, that your health may be established, and that you may

long continue an ornament and a blessing to the Church

and State,

I am,

My Lord,

Your Grace's most obliged,

and obedient humble Servant,

A. D. 1754. JOHN JORTIN.
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R EM A R K S

\thsqi.ogio*' .

ECCJLESJjUSTICAJL history.

BOOK THIRD.

A. D. *pONSTANTINE being disposed to protect

311. \^/ and embrace Christianity, which his fa-

ther had greatly favoured, and about to fight Maxen-
tius, prayed to God for his assistance. As he was

marching, he saw in the afternoon, in the sky, over

the sun, a shining cross, with this inscription, tvtu vi-

Kot, joined to it. The sight astonished him and the ar-

my which accompanied him. This he related to Eu-
sebius with his own mouth, and sware to the truth of

it, at a time when many of the soldiers were living.

Ay.fi yiMiyQptvoLt; vkIv upas vjon tv<x v/y'cpz/; a7roxKivwn<; , ocu7"c?? 6<p-

vxhyoii; ttetv i<pn tv ciutu ti.pa.v0 WGrtpx.eiy.zvov tv >ja/« tocu^ tpotcuo/

ix (pvToc 0-uvis-a/A.tvoV) ytfafhy tz avrco avvvjipQui, xiyxcotv, txtuv/xu.

Horis diet meridianis, sole in occcteiun vergente, erucis

tropaum in ccclo ex luce conjlat'urn x solfsuper-posh'um, ?p~

s/s ocules se vidisse ctffirmavtt, cum liujusinodi inscfiptione:

Hac vince- Bused. Vit. Const, i. 28.

Concerning this story there have been these oppo-

site opinions :

A 2 That



4 REMARKS ON

That it was a miracle, wrought in favour of Corn

stantine and of Christianity :

That it was a pious fraud, a mere stratagem of Con-

stantine, to animate his soldiers, and to engage the

Christians firmly on his side.

Fabricius, as an honorarius arbiter, comes between

both, and allows the fact, but rejects the miracle.

BibL Gr. vi. 8.

There is, says he, a natural appearance, a solar halo,

which sometimes represents a lucid cross ; and this is

so rarely seen, that it is no wonder if Constantine and

they who beheld it with him, accounted it miraculous,

especially at that juncture.

If this was no miracle, yet it tended to the service

of Christianity, and to bring about the great revolu-

tion which then happened.

There are in historians ancient and modern, and in

the Philosophical Transactions, descriptions of such/>/^-

nomena, and also of lucid circles or crowns accompa-

nying them. Fabricius gives an account and a repre-

sentation of some.

Thus far all goes well enough : but the great diffi-

culty is the inscription, 7*t« wa, for which Fa-

bricius offers this solution that * ypxyn means a

picture

Euseblus uses yfa<p;i for a picture, speaking of the cross, repre-

sented in a picture of Constantine. O^ ovt xai tv TPA^HS v-^yiko-

jxtoj wivxxi -sr^b tojy fiocaihiKuv st^o^upcov XYXxetjxivu, rolt; srxvlav o<p-

QxKp.o7(bpxoSxi srfXTi'Qei, to jutv aoj%piov v7Tipxetjj.ivoy tvq xvtm xifxKr,/;

TH^ rPA4>H
;

'srxpxlw toy %\ ty^pbv xxi 'sroKi.y.iov Syipx, toy tm ix~

xhno-tccY th Oe« lid ty\$ tuv x§iuv 'sroKiopx.mot.Ylx TvpxyviloQ, xx]d j3u'(ta

(pipojuivov motwxt; \y Ipxxovlos y.optpy. lib xxi fixtTiKtvi; uVo ro7t; xv-

tv xxi T(i>v av/y 'sroi), fitKei 'srtTrxputvpy xx\x //.'eav t\s kutvc, fivf)o7t;

71 ^XKXO-Q.YxZ XTTtpp^uy/iYCV, Old tyj$ xiPoyvTv rPA4>H2 ioetx.YV to\q

&r*.7l Tull 0fXX0\\X. OV KXI OWXfJX-t TOV VUiP Xi fXKY$ OLVXXCi



ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. 6

picture as well as a writing, and that Kiyeir, when ap-

plied to a picture or image, means to denote or imp///,

and that the words of Constantine and Eusebius may

be thus interpreted ; To the cross was adjoined a

picture or image, intimating that by this he should

conquer, which image was a lucid crown, a repre-

sentation or symbol of victory.

To this I add, that Eusebius, by not using the words

ro/^«a or ypap/xailk, nor mentioning in what language *

it was written, seems to speak rather of an emblem

or picture than of a writing.

Add to this, that in the standard which Constantine

ordered to be made in form of a cross, in memory of

this omen, he placed a crown of gold and jewels on

the top of it, and a cypher denoting the name of

Christ, but not the words t«Vw ri%a.i Euseb. Vit;

Const, i. 31.

Amongst the Panegyrici Veteres, the eighth is in

praise of Constantine, and celebrates his victory over

Maxentius, but says not a word of the cross. The
author of this panegyric was a pagan. The nintJi

also

(oj/^/x Tf>o7rou'v, kc/\ol fivQcov a7ru\<na.s Kt^o^xtvoci eow\«. Quine

tiam in sublimi quadam tabula ante vestiuulum palatii posita, cuncti-;

spectandum proposuit salutare quidem signum capiti suo superpositum

;

infra vero hostem ilium et inimicum generis huroani, qui impiorum

tyrannorum opera Ecclesiam Dei oppugnaverat, sub draconis forma

in praeceps ruentem.—Idcirco Imperator draconem telis per medium

ventrem confixum, et in profundos maris gurgites projectum, sub snis

feuorumque liberorum pedibus cera igne resoluta depingi proponiqui;

omnibus voluit :—quern salutaris illius tropai quod capiti ipsius sup-

erpositum erat, vi ac potentia in exitii barathrum detru^um esse signi-

ficabat. Pit. Const, iii. 3;

* Philostorgius supplies that defect, and says that it was in Latin :

In hoc vince, p. 478. But Philostorgius did not sco it, and his te c

timony ought to go for nothing.
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also, composed by Nazarius, is silent concerning this

prodigy. One of the panegyrists speaks of a bad o-

men, by which he might mean the cross. See Tille-

mont //. des Emp. iv. 639. not.

But, after all, it seems rather more natural to in-

terpret jf>xp:v *.iycv<jci.v of a writing than of a picture.

'

It is an ugly circumstance, and I wish we could get

fairly rid of it.

Licinius, if we may believe the writer de Mortibus

Persecutorum, was instructed by an angel how to ob-

tain the victory over Maximinus, cap. xlvi. p. 276.

This seems to have been a military stratagem of Li-

cinius, to regain the favour of the Christians, and to

animate his soldiers.

It hath been controverted whether Licinius ever

was a Christian. Cardinal Noris takes the negative,

Pagi and Basnage the affirmative. The truth of the

case seems to have been, that he pretended for some

time to be a Christian, but never was so ; and that,

finding the Christians to be much more fond of Con-

stantine than of himself, he threw off the mask. See

S. Basnage Ann. ii. 667.

When the church under Constantinc and his suc-

cessors enjoyed the protection of the civil powers^ the

Christians compared their present with their past con-

dition, and called to mind the sufferings of their pre-

decessors, and the patience and fortitude which they

had exerted, particularly in the last and severest per-

secutions. These considerations raised in them an high,

and indeed a just veneration for the martyrs: but it did

not stop here, it ran into excess, and produced bad

effects. Every rumour concerning the behaviour of

those saints was received without due examination,

the number of the sufferers was augmented, the suf-

ferings
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ferings of some of them were exaggerated, and many
fictitious miracles were added to the account. Their

bodies were discovered by the help of visions and re-

velations, and were said to emit perfumes, and to

work miracles without end. This drew a great resort

to their graves, and every one had his story to tell oi

the benefits which himself or his neighbour had re-

ceived. To have been suspicious or slow of beliefon

such occasions would have passed for little better than

atheism, and thus the frenzy grew epidemical. In

the time of Augustin, many real or pretended monks
went strolling about, as hawkers and pedlars, selling

the bones, and reliques of martyrs*. August, de Op.

Monach. 28.

The fathers of those times* as Athanasius, Gregory

Nazianzen, and who not, but particularly Chrysostom

with his popular eloquence, contributed to the utmost

of their power to encourage the superstitious venera-

tion and invocation of saints, the love of m6nkery,

and the belief of miracles wrought by monks and re-

liques. Some of these fathers, particularly Gregory,

were in other respects valuable men, but this was the

distemper of the age, and they were not free from it.

See Chrysostom T. i. Orat. 40. p. 48.5. Ed. Par.

Thence arose religious addresses to the martyrs,

who were considered as patrons and intercessors, which

tended to lessen the reliance and gratitude due to

Christ, and to substitute new expedients in the room
of rational piety and strict morality ; and those

Christians who were conscious of their own defects

began to pay immoderate honours to the martyrs,

thar

* See a Dissertation of Mabillon, Dc Cuitu Sanctorum ignotcrum,

in the Act. Erud. 1699. p. 107.
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that by their interest they might obtain remission of

sins. Prudentius, who had a fine genius, and was a

good poet for the time in which he flourished, to a-

tone, as be says, for the follies of his youth, spent his

latter days in defending the catholic faith, and in

composing hymns to the martyrs, and expresses his

hopes that Saint Romanus would do him a consider-

able service at the day ofjudgment, for the sake of a

poem in which lie had celebrated that martyr.

Vellem sinister infer Hccdorum greges

Ut sum futurus, eminus dinoscerer,

Atque hoc precantc, diceret Rex optimus,

Romanus oratv transfer hue hcedum milii

;

Sit dexter agnus ; induatur vellere.

Tllft ^rup. 10.

These practices suited the half-converts and nomi-

nal Christians, who came over for the loaves, under

Christian emperors. The gay and splendid appearance

of the church helped to allure them ; they found new
religious amusements to make up for those which they

had quitted, and if they were superstitious before,

they might be so still, mutatis mutandis. In the room

of gods and goddesses they had saints male and fe-

male, lord and lady protectors, to whom they might

pay their respects : and instead of sleeping in their

own temples, they could slumber over the bones oi'

the martyrs, and receive as good information and as-v

sistance. If they longed for miracles, portents, pro-

digies, prophecies, visions, dreams, omens, divinations,

amulets, charms, $$c. they might be supplied.

Thus the fathers of the fourth century in general

introduced an irregular worship of the saints. I am
sorry that I cannot entirely acquit Eusebius upon this

head: He speaks thus in his Preparation xiii. 11.
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<l
Tu>y ll Iy) a.7roQ<xvcv%y in) rf x]eiac, k $» tJW/

(

uwac nKivrmr,

" af v nr^uTov fih ymopiv tk ^ova* y'tvovt; c-ivai ; Ha.v yt {AZkirct.

** 'hkk v vreitropiQx 'Hcrt'olco, tTreildv rtviq tk to/«t« yivv; rtXiv%-

" Oi ulv, lat'/Aonc dyvo) £7ri^ovioi TtkiQxcriv,

" 'Ead-koi, otXifyKcotoi, puVaxec /uifo7rav avtifwruY

;

**
Tletcrofs.iQx jxh iv. Aiot7rvQ'o[/.tYot ctpot. tcZ 0tw, tzruc; ^r) t«c Ax»-

" jucviovt; ts hj Seiovq tMrou, n t'iyi bixfofa, vrw ^ tclvtv d-y.ac-

" ply r] aV l%viyyiTOLi. TV V ov {Aikkoptv ; Ka./ toy koirrov M.Xfo-

" yor, q<; Aou'/uoyat; ytyoy'oTa?, ovtu §iqa.7rtv<J0(/.iv Ti, K)T2^o<j)lvywg-

*' /aiy auTuy rac S^xac Ta ovtol \\ tolvtcl vo/am/m/, otolv t/V

"
y>if%, n tivi kkku t^'ottu Ttki-jTW'/i, Toy o7ot av otxtptpbyivs h

" tu> fi/a xyxSoi xptQowt." Ka/ tclvtcl ot a$/uiuL,et mi t>j tcoy 3"eo-

p/Awc TiktuTii, «c 5"PaT/a!rac THC <xmi&«c fcucre^etac oi/x aK ajuxftoic

etTQY, 'GraLfoika.fA.Qa.YivSzi. oOte ^ esrl r«c S^xac aurajy eSoc ftfttv met'

fiiYUi, k, too; tv%x$ srafa TavToc.it; zjoieia^xi, Tipav ti txq uxxxpixc

ixvtuv \Lwvac, &>f tu^oyac ^ rwr^i' up nuuy ytyyo/Arvcoy. .laill V6-

ro (inqult Pluto) qui post egregia virtutis exempla,

honestam in bello mortem occubuerint, numquid eos

in primis exaureo illo genere fuisse dicemus ? Maxime
vero. Num etiam Hesiodum audiemus, dum ex eo

genere qui vivendi finem fecerint, de iliis ita pro-

nunciat,

Sunt alii Heroes casti, tcrrasquefrcqueniant,

Atque ultro mal/i depeihnt, hominesqiie taentur ?

Sane audiemus. Consulto itaque N umine, quonara

Heroes illos ac Semideos ritu, quove discrimine con-

secrari oporteat, religiose omnino quicqnid respon-

dent, observabimus: Enimvero faciendum id erit.

Turn illos deinceps tanquam Heroas venerabimur, eo-

rumque sepulcra sanctiore cnltu proseq-uemuff. Ea-

dem porro statuimus, ubi quis post vitani cum excel-

ientis probitatisopinione traduciam, suprernum autse

uio, autalio quovis modo diem obierit. lli.ee Plato. Q
quidem
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r/iudem in hominum Deo carissimorum obitus tfgregie con-

vemunl, quosverce pietatis militesjurc appellaris. Nam
et eorum sepulcra ce/ebrare, et preces ibi votaque nuncu-

pare, et heatas illorum animas venerari cotisuezimus^ id-

que a nobis merito fieri statuimus.

This, though it contains no direct invocation of

saints, inclines too much towards it; Therefore Vi-

gerus thought it worthy of a marginal note, and writes

martyrum cultus, lest the unatteutive reader should

pass it by.

The argument stands thus : Why should not we
Christians shew the same regard to our saints and

martyrs which the pagans paid to their heroes ? and

the argument, together with the authority of Plato in

this point, is good for nothing.

" Montfaucon observes that Eusebius* p. -486.

" testifies that the good actions of holy men, which
" he calls their merits, maybe beneficial after their

" death to him who shall pray to God to shew him

" mercy for their sakes. This may be admitted in

" some sense ; foi\ after all, God may, if he thinks

c:
fit, shew favour to a person for the memory of a

" saint ; but as it is Jesus Christ who is the sole

" foundation of our redemption, and as he has or-

44 dered us to pray to God only in his name, it is

" much more safe to hold fast to that, and not to e-

41 stablish, from our own head, new forms of devo-

<c tion, which were unknown in the apostolical times,

c; and which at last grew to an excess that was past

'•' all bearing." Le Clcrc, Bibl. A. et M. iv. 16.

To observe a proper mean in the public respect due

to departed saints, was a difficult point, and required

more

* In his Commentary on the Psalms, published by Montfaucon,
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more care and caution than the fathers and ecclesia-

stics of the fourth century thought fit to bestow upon

it. Nothing seemed more reasonable than to celebrate

suffering virtue, and to reverence those illustrious

persons who had preferred duty to riches, honours,

pleasures, and length of days. Gratitude, and deaf

affection, and friendship, and every commendable
disposition pleaded for such a practice ; and by it an

holy emulation was kindled, and Christians were ex-

cited to imitate those whom they admired, and whom
they saw thus honoured and praised. But the transi-

tion from lawful to unlawful veneration was easily

made ; and as the Pagans from honouring their he*

roes soon began to deify them, it was easy to foresee

that the Christians who were come over, or half-over

from Paganism, would behave themselves much in

the same manner towards saints and martyrs, unless

they were diligently restrained. And yet the fathers,

instead of guarding against this rising evil, gave it en-

couragement by their many indiscretions.

Hubertus Languetus, in one of his epistles, ob-

serves that the day of the martyrdom of John Muss

wns kept at Prague with a solemnity approaching to

superstition. Ita autem celeoralnr ejus memories ut ca

res aliquid superstitionis rmhi habere videatur. It may
be so ; but if a little enthusiasm and superstitionis

pardonable in any case^ it is in paying honours to

those worthies, who were massacred by cruel bigots

and by nominal Christians, and who acted or suffered

in defence of liberty civil or religious, names far mure

venerable than one half of those which fill up the

calendars and martyrologies. There is no great dan-

ger that Protestants should ever run into such excess.

as to worship their heroes and martyrs.

Praying
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Praying at the tombs of the martyrs was one of the"

fooleries which the fathers should have restrained;

What an idea did it give, to weak Christians, of the

Almighty, who ought to be worshipped in spirit and

in truth ? As ifHe could be supposed to shew more

favour to a petition, because it was offered up at the

place where a good man lay buried ?

As the honours paid to the dead and to the reliques

of the martyrs were set forward and supported, though

not entirely, yet principally by the ConsubstantiaiistSj

the Arians seem to have been rather less disposed to

run into these puerilities. Faustus the Manichaean

reproaches the Catholic Christians with their endless

superstitions of this kind, and tells them that they

were no better than humble imitators of Pagan ido-

laters.

What the Pagans said of their gods coming at cer-

tain times to visit their cities, the Christians after-

wards said of their saints. See Valesius on Jiuseb. p.

44.5, 6.

Juturna Nympka, qucc ju~caret. Itaqae midtl cegroti

propter id nomen, Iiinc aquam petere sofent, says Varro.

For the same reason women big with child sacrificed

to Egeria, quod earn puturentfacile fcvtum alvo egerere,

Festus.

In like manner Christians have adored those saints,

whose names resembled their diseases, their wants,

their trades, <§c. See La Motthe Le Vayer Hexama
Rugftque) p. 136, §c. who banters these superstitions

of those of his own communion.
The sufferings of the martyrs had another effect

upon persons of more zeal than prudence, and of a

fervid and fanatical disposition. The times of mar-

tyrdom were over, and that sort of courage and con-

stancy
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stancy could not be exerted ; and therefore pious peo-

ple contrived a method of voluntary martyrdom, and

inflicted upon themselves as many pains and penal-

ties as Pagan cruelty had invented. They left pa-

rents, wives, children, friends, families, and for-

tunes, they retired from the world, they obliged them-

selves to a single and solitary lire, they allowed them-

selves no more food, raiment, and sleep, than would

just keep body and soul together ; and in these au-

sterities, to do them justice, there was usually no dis-

simulation ; all was performed in earnest. Several of

them, as Theodoras and Symeon Stylites, when

their mothers or sisters came to visit them, and ear-

nestly begged admittance, wrould not be seen . When
any of them quitted their retirement and returned to

the world, they were considered as apostates, and

men lost to goodness, but they might enter into the

church.

At first they set at defiance all learning, as useless

x>r pernicious, and imitated their father Antony, who
was entirely illiterate. They spent their time in work-

ing with their hands, and in silence, prayer, and con-

templation ; but afterwards, when they were formed

into societies, they betook themselves to study.

They dwelt apart, each in his hole, so that most of

them kept sad company, and by this moping and ever-

musing life, they were prepared and qualified to dream

dreams, and see visions, and to converse with angels

and daemons, and many miracles wrcrc said to be

wrought by them, which found easy credit and re-

ception in a credulous age.

The devils used often to appear to the monks in the

figure of Ethiopian boys or men, and thence probably

the painters learned to make the devil black.

Evasrius
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Evagrius, an adorer of monkery, hath given us a

strange account of the monks of Palestine in the fifth

century. Some, says he, shut up in monasteries, exr

ercise all sorts of macerations ; some dwell in little

dens of the earth, just big enough to hold them ; Oi

tiiers of a more eminent degree, males and females,

repair to desert places, wearing nothing except a small

covering of their nakedness ; and walking upon all-

four, eat grass and roots like the beasts, and if they see

any passenger, they run away and hide themselves.

Another sort of monks, more perfect than all the for-

mer, haunt the cities and the places of the greatest re-

sort, pretending to be mad, and run into public hou-

ses *, and eat and drink with any sort of people, and

frequent the baths continually, and above all, seek out

the company of the women who go there, and wash

themselves along with them, &c. Balnea publicofre-

quenter adeunt, et simul cum mulieribus diversantur et la-

vant. Adeo or/mi perturbatione animi superiores, ut na-

turce ipsi vim inferant, et nee aspectu, nee tactu, nee am-

plexu ipso mulieris, ad ea qure natures ipsorum propria

sunt, inciinari queant. Sed cum viris quidem viri sunt,

feminca vero cumfeminis. JVon enim unius, sed utriusque

simul sexus esse cupiunl. i. 21. You may think pet-

haps that Evagrius intended to insult or ridicule them.

Tis no such thing ; he is very serious.

Gregory Nazianzen, celebrating the absurd austeri-

ties and mortifications of the monks of Nazianzen, tells

us, that some of them, through an excess of zeal, kill-

ed themselves, to be released from the wicked world,

p. 107.

Pachomius the monk earnestly exhorted his disci-

ples to discover without delay their temptations to the

wisest

* Into brothd-houses
i says Nicephorus.
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wisest of their brethren, by whom they might be in*

structed how to get the victory over them, lest by con-

cealing them too long, they should be carried to hor-

rible extremities ; tor he assured them that many upon

that account had flung themselves from the rocks, had

cut open their bellies, and had killed themselves in va-

rious ways. Tillemont H. E. vii. 199. Nothing is

more probable than that such a course of life should

produce melancholy madness.

Some of the philosophers had exercised strange se-

verities upon themselves and upon their disciples, from

the days of Pythagoras clown to the time of Lucian,

who introduces the philosopher Nigrinus as condemn-

ing such practices, and observing that they had occa-

sioned the death of several persons. Vol. i, p. 67.

where Hemsterhusius says ; Ghristiani Aschtw, post-

quam vestltiun veterum phdosophorum adsciverani, hcec

quoque quce Lucianus merito deridet
,
prepostera formandx

pletatls instrument® non spreverunt ; quo de genere non

jmiica reperies in Vitis Patrum, et Cassiani Institutionibus.

Malta notant, sed admodam perturhute. Crcsoll. Tk.

Rhct. v. 6,7 > Bollav. Hist. Flag. civ. p. 78.

They who had not the resolution to join themselves

with these monks, yet admired what they would not

imitate, and all the people Magnified them.

Monkery wras pretty well established in the time of

Constantine. It began in the eastern countries, in E-

gypt, Palestine, and Persia, before it was introduced

into the western parts of the Roman empire.

" Palladius was a friend of'Kufinus and of St Chry-
i* sostom, a defender of Origcn, a favourer of Peiagi us,

*' and an adversary of St Jerom. His History of the

" Monks and of their miracles, contains, like most o-.

il
* ther accounts of this kind, many extraordinary

S
i filings
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*' things. Al mgst several instances of solid virtue

" and useful reflections, we find in it childish obser-

" vations, examples which it would be dangerous to

*' imitate, extravagant austerities, unreasonable ac-

" tions, and injudicious enterprises." Dtt Pin.

Palladius was a bishop, and had been a monk him-

self. He wrote the lives of the monks down to his

own time, to A. D. 420. His book is called Wistaria

Lausiaca ; a work, says Fabricius, quod nemo leget sine

summa admirations studii incredibilis quo viri illi ef femina

tarn enlxe conati sunt austeritate vitce celibis et solitaries^

cultu durissimo, media acjejuniis vix humanis, et abstinen-

tia ub omnibus commodis vita, assequi sanctimoniam.

Quamquam heme in longe aliis rebus consistere, aliispeti a-

Zique, neque in solitudines esse relegandam, et cum conju-

gio et societate hominum neuiiquampugnare turn sacred li-

tercE turn ratio sana et sanctorum hominum non solitariorum

€o?ijugumque exempla, et Monachorum atque Eremita-

rum peccata testantur. Bibl. Gr. ix. 5.

The Greek philosophers had a particular dress, and

affected to appear rough, mean, and dirty, for which

they were sometimes insulted in the streets by boys,

and by the populace ; and the Cynics, very prudent-

ly, were armed with a staff, to defend themselves from

dogs and from the rabble. The Christian monks imi-

tated the old philosophers in their garb and appear-

ance, and many of them seemed, in the opinion of

those who loved them not, to have inherited the rags,

the pride,, and the contentious spirit of the former.

Some of them, out of mortification, would not catch

or kill the vermin which devoured them ; in which

they far surpassed the Jews, who only spared them up-

on! the Sabbath day. .Qui pedicuhim Sabbato necat,

tarn
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4am reus est, quam qui camelum Sabbat necaret : says a

Rabbi.

Ammon,the father of the Egyptian monks, in the

days of his youth, being importuned t>y his relations

to take a wife, married a young virgin, and on the

wedding evening; entertained her with a long- harang-ue

against the married state, and made her as fanatical

as himself. The conclusion of which was, that they

both eloped from their house, and fled to the desert,

and there led a monastic life. Socrates iv. 93.

We may compare this with the metamorphosis of

Hippomenes and Atalanta, who on their wedding day

Were turned into lions :

modo leviafuhce

Collajuba velant : digit i curvantur in ungues :

Ex humeris armifunt : in pectora totum

Pondus abit : summed cauda verruntur arena.

Irani vultus habet ; pro verbis murmura reddunt :

Pro thalamis celebrant silvas.

Ovid Met. x.

However, the monks, even in the earliest times,

were not all of them such wonderful examples of mor-
tification, as we learn from an unexceptionable wit-

ness, who was a fast friend and patron of monkery,

from Athanasius. Writing to Dracontius, a monk,
who had been chosen a bishop, and wanted much to

decline the office, he says, When //ou are a bishop, you

mai)fast and drink no wine : for zee hate known bishops

who werefasters, and monks ' who were eaters ; bishops

who abstained from wine, and monks zcho drank it ; bi-

shops zvho wrought miracles, and monks zoho zvrought

none : man// of the bishops have kept themselves evenfrom
matrimonij, and monks have been thefathers of children.

Epist. ad Dracont.

vol. n. b Tillemont,
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Tillcmont, when he gives an account of this epistle,

omits the passage we have cited ; and Du Pin in his

Btbliothcque hath inserted it. Each had his reasons.

Jerom exhorts Rusticus, a monk, to live in a mona-

stery, rather than to be an hermit in a solitary place. He
sets forth the inconveniencies and bad consequences

of this way of life. An hermit, says he, becomes

proud, thinks himself a man of importance, forgets

what he is, eats what he will, sleeps as much as he

thinks fit, stands in awe of no person, is oftener ram-

bling in the streets than at home in his cell. Not

that I blame a solitary life, but I would have men first

learn their spiritual exercises in a monastery. Du
Tin.

They who have judged monasteries to be hurtful or

useless, yet ever approved of universities, colleges,

halls, schools, public libraries, hospitals, and places

set apart for the relief of the miserable, the encourage-

ment of literature, and the education of youth. Our
Chelsea-college, as they say, was designed by King

•Tames I. for polemic divines; and then, with a very

small and easy alteration, it was made a receptacle of

maimed and disabled soldiers.

If the king's project had been put in execution, the

house would probably have been an house of discord
;

and Peace be within tlnj walls, would have been a fruit-

less wish, and a prayer bestowed in vain upon it.

—

Eo pr'imum finefmidatumfait (hoc Collegium) a Jacobo

prima* at illic Theologi alerentur, quorum q[ficium esset,

ut publice oppugndrent novas in Eccleskc Juercses. Act.

Erudit. mdccix. p. 114.

The Baleares, to teach their children the use of the

sling, hung up their dinner, and did not let them eat

it, till they had fetched it down with a stone. In like

manner,
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manner, the fellows of this college were not to have

been admitted to commons, till they had discovered a

new heresy in the writings of some contemporary, and

had confuted the doctrine and worried the author.

Constantine held in the highest veneration those

who addicted themselves to divine philosophy , as it was

called in those days, that is, to monkery ; and the ho-

ly women who preserved a perpetual virginity, these

he almost adored. So says Eusebius, who was carried

away himself with the torrent, and over-valued this

strange way of life. Vit. Const, iv. 26. 28. Demonst.

Ev.\. 8, 9. iii. p. 129. To some of these saints might

have been applied what Tertullian says of the Roman
god, Fannus Fatuus, Curari eum magis quam consecra-

ri decehat.

But of all the praisers of virginity, Jerom seems to

have performed his part the best, who calls Eustochi-

11111 the nan His tad//, because she was the spouse of

his Lord, and reminds the mother of this lady, that

she had the honour to be God's mother-in-law, Socrus

Dei. Epist. ad Eustoch. T. iv. P. 2. p. 27. et 36.

After all, since some of the ancient monks seem to

have been pious, honest, well-meaning, and sensible

men, a doubt will arise whether the writers of their

lives have not sometimes misrepresented them, as us-

ing more rigour and self-maceration than they really

exercised ; and whether they have not ascribed to

them some freaks and follies into which they never

fell, as well as miracles which they never performed.

The sayings and the actions of these solitary saints,

collected by Tillemont, Floury, and others, and insert-

ed in various parts of their ecclesiastical histories, are

sometimes noble and commendable, charitable, dis-

creet, compassionate, and good natured, but often er

b 2 triflinif,
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trifling, frantic, absurd, and ridiculous, mixed with

everlasting apparitions of devils, and with miracles of

the most useless, fantastic and improbable kind. So

the whole is a strange medley of piety and folly, sense

and nonsense.

Concerning the miracles wrought in the fourth and

fifth centuries, this general observation may be made,

that they were usually performed, either to serve the

cause of the Consubstantialists and to run down Ari-

anism, (as afterwards Nestorianism and Pelagianism),

or to establish the adoration of saints and of reliques*

or to represent a monastic life as the summit of human
piety, the quintessence of perfection, and a service the

most acceptable to heaven* One would wonder how
the physicians did to live in those days, when this ef-

fusion of miracles seemed to have rendered their art

altogether unnecessary. They could have had no bu-

siness, except amongst Pagans, Jews, heretics, and

schismatics.

The Egyptian monks-, says Sozomen, preserved with

great care the memory of the wonders wrought by

their founders and fore-fathers ; but they thought it

proper to deliver them down from one to another by

word of mouth, not by written records. Perhaps they

were driven to this method by necessity, and because

they could neither write nor read.

As a story never loses in telling, the wonders were

daily augmented by this excellent contrivance, and

the traditionary snow-ball, rolled about by the monks,

licked up new materials, and made a considerable fi-

gure. TIoKKa It Xj d-t<7tsr'i(j!x t7T awry (vf/.bi£yixiv , a juaKira Tolt;

kclt A'iyv7rjov Mova%o7s yix.Pi£coTcii, wtpi gtokkv &oiypivot/;, d/aoo^n

•arapaSo'o'e&c ATPA^OT t7rty.thws ot7rcp.yr,
i

uoviveiy rent; tuv nra.Ka.ioii-

fuv 'AvKtflw dftlcic. Multa porro per cum (Ammonem)
mirabilia
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mirabilia contigerunt, qucz ah JEgypti Monachis studios;-

notata sunt : quippe qui magni sestunant, v&terum Mona~

chorum virtutes coniinua successions sibi a major/bus ira-

ditas accurate commemorare, i. 14.

Valesius hath not expressed the sense altogether so

clearly as he ought to have done.

The Egyptians were by nature disposed to bear au-

sterities and mortifications, and fit to become monks.

Homines autem JEgi/ptii plerique subf'usculi sunt, etatra-

ti—gracilenti, et aridi, ad singulos motus excatidescente&s

confroversi et reposcones acerrimi. Rrubescit apud eos,

si quis non inficiaudo tributa, plurimas in corpora vibicrs

ostendat. Et nulla tormentorum tis inrceniri adhuc potuit,

quce obdurato illius tractus latroni invito elicere potid i',

tit nomen proprium dicat. Amm. Marcell. xxii. 16. A/-

yv7r\ivQ <pa<ri oeico>f tyKXpjipav txii; fixaxvoit;, K) on ^xt'\oy Twvnzfai

Ixi dvh$ A'tyinrTio; s-ftQhx/xivoe n T ahyiQis bfiphoywi , AlAl'dft

Var. Hist. vii. 18,

The Emperor Valens made a law to compel the

monks to serve civil offices, and, as some say, to serve

in the army, which was no bad scheme. See Cod. Theod.

1. xii. Tit. i. p. 409. and Gothofred's notes, and Tille-

mont II. E. viii. 608. SOS.

Quidam ignavice sectatores, deseriis chitaturn muneri-

bus, captant solitudines ac secreta, et specie religionis cum

ccctibus Monazonton congregantur. Hos igitur atque

hujusmodi, intra JEgifptu)n deprel/ensos, per Comitem 0/7-

entis, erui e latebris consultd prieceptione mandavimus
3

atque ad munia patriarum subeunda revocari.—Cod. Th.

The same law is to be found in Justinian's Code.

Many of these monks, as it appears from ecclesiastical

history, had such a martial spirit, and were so addic-

ted to fighting, that they were filter for the camp
£han for the cloister.

JSuj
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But it is not probable that Valens would have clone

the Egyptian monks so much honour as to list them

for soldiers, or that they had the legal qualifications

requisite for it. He compelled them militare, as Oro-

sius and others say ; but in those days the words

militia and militare were used for all kind of public

offices, civil as well as military.

In the fourth century the number of the monks and

nuns of Egypt alone amounted to more than ninety-six

thousand. Flettnj H. E. v. p. 30.

One reason of this multiplication of monks was,

that they were a collection of all sorts of people, of

beggars, fugitives, vagabonds, slaves, day-labourers,

peasants, mechanics of the lowest sort, thieves and

highway-men, inured to stripes, poverty, hunger,

and hardships, so that a monastic life., such as it was,

was preferable to that which they had led, and by

becoming monks, they became gentlemen, and a

sort of saints. We find from Augustin, that

several of them refused to labour with their hands,

and expected to be maintained in laziness, pretending

that the good instruction which they imparted, and

the good example which they set, deserved such a re-

compence ; for which this father reprimands them,

ii. Retract, c. 21.

The monks in all times had their friends and their

foes, the first were generally of the clergy, and the

second of the laity.

In the fourth century the people of Rome for the

most part (as we learn from Jerom) abhorred the

monks who repaired thither from the east, as beggarly

impostors, and hungry Greeks, who seduced ladies of

fortunes and quality, and often ruined their health by

persuading them to practise rigid mortifications and

austerities.

When
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When Jerom departed from Rome, A. D. 3S5,

Paula with her daughter Eustochium followed him.

She was an illustrious lad)', of the family of the

Gracclui and the Cornelii. Before she set out, she

divided her effects amongst her children ; and then

went to the haven, accompanied by her young,

afflicted, weeping family, her brother, her children,

and her kindred. Parens Toxolius, says Jerom, sup-

plies mantis tendebat in (itore. Ru.fina jam uubi/is, ut

stcas expectaret nuptias, tacltlsjletlbus obsecrabat. But

Paula, like another Regulus*, brake through all these

dear obstacles. She went to Cyprus, to kiss the feet

of Epiphanius ; thence to Antioch to visit Paulinus,

and thence I know not whither.

What a folly for a grave matron to leave her family

out of devotion, and, transformed into a religious

gypsie, to roam about by sea and land from place to

place, to visit monks and ecclesiastics ! and what a

still greater indiscretion in Jerom to countenance such

things ! The laics in those days had just cause to

dislike the monks, who put such superstitious fancies

into the heads of their mothers, sisters, wives, and

daughters, and taught the in to throw away their time

and their money too ; for these travelling ladies used

to carry alms and oblations with them, to be distri-

buted as the directors of conscience should advise.

Homer was a much better preacher upon this sub*

ject, than the fathers of the fourth and following cen-

turies :

'Aa.\'

* Fertur pudicce conjugis osculum,

Parvosque natos, ui capitis minor,

Ab se removisse, et.virilem

Torvus humi posuise vuhutn.
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'Aw' eif oTkov iwoc. to. Qcvjrx tpya. xopt(i.

II. z.

Melania, the younger, had the same kind of zeal,

and was much admired for it. Piniano juncia erat,

juveni nobilissimo, quern duorumjiliorum patrem fecerat.

Tantum earn ccepit odium matrimonii, ut dixerit ma-

rito suo Piniano filio Severi, qui erat ex Praefectis, Si

volueris quidem habitare mecum ut ratio dictat, te

dominum agnosco. Sin autem hoc tibi grave videtur

utpote juveni, res omnes meas tibi habe, et solum sine

me esse corpore liberam. Deus postea misertus a-

dolescentis, ei zelum pietatis immisit. Cum ergo

nupsisset viro, tredecim annos nata, septem vero cum

eo vixisset, vigesimo aetatis suae anno mundo renunciat.

Pallad. Laus. Omnia sua ser'ica integumenta dedit aU

taribus, parteque prcediorum longe maxima distractd,

collectam pecuniam in Paicestinam, JEgyptum, aliasque

regiones pauperibus Monacliisque distribuendam misit.

S. Basnage Ann. hi. 228. This was A. D. 408,

Ambrose was one of the violent declaimers in favour

of virginity, and in a treatise on that subject he ex-

horts girls to enter into Nunneries, though against the

will of their parents, which was highly indiscreet, to

say no more, and which gave great offence to many
Christians, even in those days. De Virgin. See Bar-

beyrac. Du Pin. T. ii. p. 246.

Constantine had a great desire to accomplish two

very laudable designs : the first was to propagate

Christianity and to convert unbelievers ; the other

was

* No more—but hasten to thy tasks at home,

There guide the spindle, and direct the loom.
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was to reunite Christians, and to compose their dif-

ferences. In the first attempt lie succeeded in some

measure, but along with those who were sincere in

their profession, there came a multitude of hypocrites

and nominal Christians : the latter project he soon

found to be impracticable.

In the persecution A. D. 30:3. Christians were re-

quired to give up their sacred books. They who
complied were called Traditores. Mensurius, bishop

of Carthage, was suspected of this fault, for which,

and for other reasons, Donatus and his partizans re-

fused to hold communion with him ; and thus began

the schism of the Donatists, which continued three

hundred years, and overspread the provinces of Afric.

Constantine took fruitless pains to settle this affair by
councils and hearings, and finding the Donatists ex-

tremely refractory, he was provoked to use rough

methods, and to banish their ringleaders ; but after-

wards he recalled them and gave them up, as he said,

like incorrigible fools, to their own madness.

Those schismatics who wrangle in good earnest a-

bout trifles, have an incurable understanding and are

unpersuadeable, and would fall out with themselves,

if they had none else to oppose.

About the same time brake out the Arian contro-

versy, which made more noise, and did more mis-

chief. It was the occasion of innumerable lies, slan-

ders, forgeries, pretended miracles, persecutions, ba-

nishments, seditions, and murders, of many false and
partial histories, and of a multitude of councils which
produced only confusion and discord. An evil dae-

mon, says Eusebius, who envied the peace and pro-

sperity of the Church, set us at variance.

At
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At sceva e speculis tempus Dea nacta nocendi

Ardua tecta petit stabuli ; et de culmine summo

Pastorale canit signum, comuque recurvo

Tartaream intendit vocem : qua protenus omne

Contremuit nemus, et sihce intonuere profunda7
.

Audilt et Trivice longe locus, audiit amnis

Sulfurea Nay albus aqua, Jbntesque Velini

:

JLt trepidw matres pressere adpectora natos. *

Here also Constantino laboured in vain to bring things

to an accommodation : the most probable way to ef-

fect it was not put in execution.

Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, and Arius, who
was a presbyter in his diocese, disputed together a-

bout the nature of Christ j* ; and the bishop being dis-

pleased at the notions of Arius, and finding that

they were adopted by other persons, zcas very angry,

says Socrates, vrfe ogym '&&7r\%T<u.

He commanded Arius to come over to his senti-

ments, and to quit his own : as if a man could change

his opinions as easily as he can change his coat ! t'qy

Agetoy bfAoiaf (pgoveiv iKthtwt. SoZ.

He then called a council of war, consisting of near

an hundred bishops, and deposed, excommunicated,

and anathematized Arius, and with him several ec-»

clesiastics, two of whom were bishops.

Ille dies primus leti primusque malorum

Caussa fuit.

The Benedictin editors of Athanasius tell us that

Alexander was as mild as a lamb, vir mitis et pads
amans. Others will think perhaps that he and his

assessors

* Virg. TEn. vii. 511.

f Si ulla pars est Theologiae, in qua facile est aut errare aut

accusari, est ilia de Trinitate'. Crotius.
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assassors were too expeditious iti passing sentence,

and ready to turn a brother out of doors without

much ceremony.

Collide sarcinulas exc/amat Prasul, el exi

Ocius, et propera.

Alexander then wrote a circular letter to all bi-

shops, in which he represents Arius and his partizans

as heretics, apostates, blasphemers, enemies of God,

full of impudence and impiety, forerunners of Anti-

christ, imitators of Judas, and men whom it was not

lawful to salute, or to bid God speed.

Yet Sozomen acknowledges that they were learned

men, and in all appearance good men. Cum igitur

Alexander multos sanctions vitce specie venerabiles, et di~

cendi arte poUentes Aramis favere animadverteret, ac

pracipue Eusebium, qui tunc temporis Nicomediensem

Ecclesiam gubernabat, virum doctissimum, magnaeque in

palatio auctoritatis, cunctis ubique Episcopis scripset, ne

cum illis communicarent. Soz. i. lo. At vero Euse-

bins, et alii quidam Orientalium partium Episcopi, qui

turn doctrines turn sanctitatis causa per id tempus celeber-

rimi habebantur.—Idem iii. 18.

Thcodoret himself says of Basilius Ancyranus and

Eustathius Sebastcnus, who were Semiarian bishops.

Porro umbo familiares erant Imperutori (Constantio)

et ob eximiam vitce sanctimoniam summa apud cum aucto-

ritate etjiducia pollebant . ii. 2.5.

There is no reason to doubt of the probity and sin-

cerity of those who opposed Alexander and the Ni-

cene Fathers : for what did they get by it, besides

obloquy, and banishment? Many good men were en-

gaged on both sides of the controversy : So it was in

the fourth century, and so it hath been ever sine 1

.
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Iii the same epistle, Alexander is very severe upon

Eusebius of Nicomedia, who afterwards was the head

of the Arian party.

In defence of the divinity and eternity of the Son he

uses arguments which are not all of them conclusive,

and brings texts of Scripture, of which some are, and

others are not to the purpose. To prove the eternity

of the Aoyoc, he cites Psat. xlv. 1 . Mij heart is inditing

a good matter. In the Greek, 'e^iv^xto » Kxfiix yv xoyor

dyxtior. To this he adds another proof, which shews

that he was a passable cabbalist : Solomon, says he,

declares, Prov. xxx. 19. that it is impossible tofind out

the icaij of a serpent upon a rock; which rock, as St Paul

fells lis, is Christ. How hardened and perverse must

those men have been, who could withstand such evU

dence ! !

He declares that the Son is from all eternity, im-

mutable, and perfectly like the Father in all things,

excepting that he is not unhegotten, or selfexisting

;

that upon this account the Father is greater than the

Son, and that the Son is of a middle nature between the

First Cause of all things, and the creatures, which from

a state of non-existence were called into being.

—

/nova

rco aytrvyiTa henroyivov ix.etvv—o>f avroc Z7rxtoiv<rtv b Kvpioc. h Tlx-

%g y.*, Ktyuv, y.eiC,uv y* i 9;y~r—hoc solo inferiorem Patre, quod

ingenitus non est—sicut ipse Dominus docuit, cum ait,

Pater major me est, $c. And again :

—

yxzfov xv an yi-

iXc,u Tlxifot; xyivvnTV kxi rvr TtjiT^ivjuv vzv xutv tz, ovx bv^cov cov

yitrijivva-x $Y2I2 yoyoytyiii, It vis rx okx t% ouk ovtoiv 't7roiwtv b

Tlxiiif tk StS Aoyv, n i% xvrx t» ovjot; ITa^oc yiytvyjTXi. mill-

turn interest inter Patrem msemtwn et res ab illo creatas

^r nihilo.—Inter quce duo medium obtinens unigenita na-

turu Dei Verbi, per quam Pater universa condidit ex ni-

hilo
%
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hilo, ex ipso vero Patre progenita est. Apud Theodo-

ret. i. p. 17.

Benigrie intelligendum est quod ait Alexander, says

Valesius. It is very well observed ; for without be*

nignity and grains of'allowance', Alexander himself will

not be much better than the Semi-Arians.

SedzJosi Trojugeme, vobis ignoscitis,—
Therefore Valesius* and several besides him, inter*

pret the words of Alexander, so as to express their own
scholastic language, and say that <pJ<nc means personality

considered abstractedly from entity. See Le Clerc

Art. Crit. vol. i. p. 293. &c.

The difference between Alexander and the Scmi-

arians seems not to have been great. Yet Pachomius,

the monk, had a revelation, and a voice from heaven,

which directed him to follow the doctrine of Alexan-

der. Such was the testimony which God gave to the

pure and orthodox faith of this holy prelate, who was

soon to be attacked by the calumnies ofthe Arians. Til-

lemont, H. E» vi. 216. Ifthis be true, a man may be
orthodox, without coming fully up to that standard of

orthodoxy which was fixed in later ages. Monsieur

Jurieu, whose zeal against heresy is well known, as-

sures us that the fundamental articles of Christianity

were not understood by the Fathers of the three first

Centuries, that the true system began to be modelled

into some shape by the Nicene bishops, and was after-

wards immensely improved and beautified by the fol-

lowing synods and counsels, that is, by the Jurieus of

the fourth and fifth centuries. Thus did this warm
and imprudent writer make concessions as large and
liberal as his adversaries could desire, and deliver him-
self up to be buffeted by the Socinians, whom he had

treated as the vilest of all heretics.

Philostorffiuso
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Philostorgins says that one Alexander Baucalis was

the incendiary, who stirred up the unhappy quarrel

between Alexander and Arius. He also tells us, that

Alexander of Alexandria owed his bishoprick to Arius,

who might have been chosen, but declined it, and

preferred Alexander to himself; he also mentions

some things which are not to the honour of Athana-

sius. Philostorgius indeed wras an Arian ; but there

is no good reason whv we should follow the example

of modern ecclesiastical historians, and believe every

thing that the Ilomoousians say concerning the Arians,

and nothing that the Arians say concerning the Ho-

moousians. It is best to be diffident, and not to trust

overmuch to the relations of either party.

Eusebius of Nicomedia, and Eusebius the historian

endeavoured to pacify Alexander, and to persuade him

to make up the quarrel, and Constantine sent a letter

by the illustrious Hosius of Cordubato Alexander and

Arius, in which he reprimanded them both for dis-

turbing the church with their insignificant disputes

t/Vej> fAixfav Kcli Kiav iko.)(j™ y > de rebus parvis atque leSissi-

mis, and exhorted them to mutual forbearance and for-

giveness. Socrates commends this letter, and calls

the emperor's sentiments wise and prudent. Toiocutx

i. 8. which Valesius renders : JLt hrec quidem Impera-

tor admirabiu sapientla praeditus per Uterus suadebat.

He should have said pwedita or plena, but he seems,

for certain good reasons, to have had a mind to tran-

slate it wrong. Eusebius also hath published and

praised this epistle. Tillemont, Baronius, and many
others, are highly offended at it, and suppose that the

emperor when he wrote it, had some evil counsellor

at his elbow, either Satan, or Eusebius.

But
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But the affair was gone too far to be thus composed,

and Socrates represents both sides as equally conten-

tious and refractory.

To settle this and other points, the Nicene council

was summoned, consisting of about three hundred and

eigltteen bishops, a mystical number *> on which many
profound remarks have been made.

The first thing that they did was to quarrel, and to

express their resentments, and to present accusations

to the emperor against one another. So say Socrates,

Sozomen, Rufirms. Theodoret favours his brethren

in this affair, and seems to throw the fault upon the

laity. llajitius quidem ait Episcopos varus de causis in-

ter sejurguntes Hbellos criminationuui adversus collegas

Constantino obtulisse. Theodoritus vero libcllos illos por-

rectosfuisse dicit a Laicis, qui Episcopos variis de causis

accusabant. Valesius ad Theod. i. 11. But the whole

story, as it is related by them all, and even by Theo-
doret, shews that the bishops accused one another.

The emperor burnt all their libels and exhorted

them to peace and unity ; so that if they had not

been restrained by his authority, and by fear and re-

spect, they would probably have spent their time in

altercations. Socrates i. 8.

In ea sententia fuit Socrates, says Bishop Bull, ut

crederat Concdio Episcopor/im vere Universaii semper a-

desse Spiritus Sancti gratiam dlunimatricem, qua eos, ui-

cunque rudes et impentos (quod tamen Sabinus de Patri-

bus Nicenis faho (iffirmaverutJ ab errore saltern in nec,es*>

.sariis Fidei articulis immunes custodiret. Def. Fid.

Nic. See Socrates i. p. 31.

Thus

* See Barnabas c. ix. p. 2§. and his Commentators.
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Thus the infallibility of general councils is establish-

ed. But where, I pray, is this written ? and in

what part of the New Testament shall we find this

important doctrine ?

What constitutes a general council ? and how shall

we know when it is vere Universale P For this it seems

is a necessary requisite to draw down infallibility

upon it.

Have bishops alone a right to vote in a general

council ? Why are presbyters excluded, &c. ? Were
even all the Christian bishops invited to the Nicene

Council ? Were the Novatian bishops admitted there ?

No, says Valesius ; they deserved to be shut out as

being schismatics. It may be so ; but they were ac-

counted orthodox in points of doctrine, and they had

also a plausible claim to admittance, if they wrought

miracles. Socrates tells us that some of them had

these extraordinary gifts, and their miracles are as

probable as those of Antony, of Hilarion, of Symeon,

and of other monks. Four hundred bishops met toge-

ther at Ariminum : did they constitute a general

council ? No ; it was an Arian council, and there-

fore it must not be called Concilium, but Conciliabulum.

Thus the question concerning Universality is some*

what embarrassed. But let us 'proceed to some-

thing that is not embarrassed, and that is sufficiently

plain.

Let us imagine then a Council called by a Chris-

tian emperor, by a Constantine, a Constant!us, a

Theodosius, a Justinian, and three or four or five hun-

dred prelates assembled together from all quarters, to

decide a theological debate.

Let us consider a little by what various motives

these various men may be influenced, as by reverence

to
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the emperor, Or to his counsellors and favourites, his

slaves and eunuchs : by the fear of offending some

great prelate, as a bishop of Rome or of Alexandria,

who had it in his power to insult, vex, and plague all

the bishops within and without his jurisdiction ; by

th edread of passing for heretics, and of being calum-

niated-, reviled, hated, anathematized, excommuni-

cated, imprisoned, banished, fined, beggared, starved,

if they refused to submit ; by compliance with some

active leading and imperious spirits, by a deference to

the majority, by a love of dictating and domineering,

of applause and respect, by vanity and ambition, by

a total ignorance of the question in debate, or a total

indifference about it, by private friendships, by en-

mity and resentment, by old prejudices, by hopes of

gain, by an indolent disposition, by good-nature, by
the fatigue of attending, and a desire to be at home,

by the love of peace and quiet, and a hatred ofconten-

tion, 3$c.

Whosoever takes these things into due considera-

tion will not be disposed to pay a blind deference to

the authority of general councils ; and will rather be

inclined to judge that the council held by the apostles

at Jerusalem was the first and the last in which the

Holy Spirit may be affirmed to have presided.

Thus far we may safely go, and submit to an apos-

tolical synod : but if once we proceed one step beyond

tins, we go wTe know not whether, if we admit the

infallibility of one general council,, why not of ano-

ther ? and whete, shall we stop ? At the first Nicene

council, A. D. 32.5. or at the second Nicene coun-

cil, A. D. 787? They who disclaim private judg-

ment, and believe the infallibility of the church, acl

consistently in holding the infallibility of councils ;

vol. ii. C but
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but they who take their faith from the Scriptures, and

not from the church, should be careful not to require

nor to yield too much regard to such assemblies, how

numerous soever. Numbers in this case go for little,

and to them the old proverb may be applied
;

Est turba semper argumentum pessimi.

I would have said scepe, but the verse will not ad-

mit it.

If even the Nicene council hath small pretensions to

infallibility, the subsequent general councils, as that

of Constantinople, and that of Ephesus, have still less

pretensions, as Bishop Bull must have known, and as

every one knows who is at all acquainted with their

history. A council of gladiators held in an amphi-

theatre would be as venerable as that of the Constan-

tinopolitan fathers, if Gregory Kazianzen may be be-

lieved. The testimony of this pious and learned fa-

ther is very troublesome to the admirers of such as-

semblies, and they are willing to suppose that it

was the effect of peevishness, and that old age and ill

usage had soured his temper in some degree.

What would the good man have said, if he had

lived to see the general council of Ephesus, which was

far worse than any thing that his eyes had ever be-

held ? He would have wished himself at the ends of

the earth, to be rid of such company, and as he was

a poet, he would have made verses upon the occasion,

after the manner of

Pone mepigris ubi nulla campis

Arbor cestlva recreatur aura ;

Quod lafus munrfi nebulas malusque

Jupiter urget

:

Pone sub curru minium propinqui

Solis in terra domibus riegata—
if
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If such councils made righteous decrees, it must

have been by strange good-luck.

Several writers of the fourth and following centuries

have indeed spoken of the Nicene fathers as of i?i~

spired men ; but we must remember that the epithets

3-teVnvroc and 3-tap^oc, like other complimenting titles,

were extremely cheap in those days.

Eusebius and several of the ancients commend the

Nicene bishops in general : Sabinus bishop of Hera-

clea, and of the sect of the Macedonians, called them

ignorant and illiterate men, in his collection of coun-

cils, which is lost, for which Socrates reprimands

him, and Bishop Ball censures him with great vehe-

mence.

In the Nicene council there were undoubtedly not

a few learned, pious, and virtuous prelates, and holy

confessors : and some worthy persons, though not so

many in some of the subsequent general councils
;

but in such assemblies the best and the most moderate

men seldom have the ascendant, and they are often led

or driven by others who are far inferior to them in

good qualities.

A general council, as we are told, will at least be

secured from erring in fundamentals.

But by this way of reasoning the number offunda-
mentals will be increased beyond measure and without

end, and metaphysical'terms of art will be accounted

fundamental doctrines, as if the very existence of Chris-

tianity could depend upon words not used by the Holy
Spirit, unknown to the sacred writers, not to be found

in the creeds of the three first centuries, of which dif-

ferent interpretations were given when they were first

established and have been given ever since, and whicii

common people most certainly do not and cannot un-

e 2 derstand :
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derstand : but they are secured, it seems, by that sort

of faith without knowledge, which the church of

Rome recommends, and which is called by some Fides

Carbonaria.

At the Nicene council, Eusebius proposed a creed,

in which he avoided the word bfAowm, and anathema-

tized every impious heresy, without specifying any : but

his advice was not followed, h/xovvw was insented, and

the Arian doctrines were anathematized.

Disputes, as we may well suppose, ensued amongst

the bishops concerning the meaning and the conse-

quences of the word b^owm. Eusebius assented to it,

and declared in what sense he understood it. His

sense of consubstantiat'was, that the Son of' God 10m not

like created beings, but received his existence and hisper-

fectiunsfrom the Father in a different, and in an ineffable

manner. Thus he took leave to interpret for himself

the bpcwKK ; and the council seems to have given him

permission so to do, or at least not to have passed any

sort of censure upon him, though they understood

more to be contained in that word. If that were

really the case, as I think it was, Eusebius did not de-

ceive the council*

Others give other senses to if, and the debate, says

Socrates, was like a battle fought in the dark.

—

n rv b-

jucviTix KiL,i; T/vac litldp«.T%' -unfi nv xocjajfiSbfAiYoi k, a.v.piQohoydfAt-

ici toy xaT uhhrihuv urbhipiw yiyeipav YVKTOfAct^lxs n v\\y a^et^t yd

yiycfjitvx. faos j£> xhhrhvs ifxiyoy% ymyih;, a<p ay tx.hhiih.vs fihxayrifAeir

v7Tihd.fAGoi.YCY.—vox Consubstantialis
; quorundam animos

confurbabat , quani iili din multumque versantes
t
et scru-

pul&sius examinantes, intest'tmiru inter se bellum excita-

verunt. Faque res noctitrnce pitgnce haudquaquam dis-

sba'dis erat : neque enim utrique satis intelligere videban-

tur,
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tnr, cur sese invicem calumniis appetere iwtituissent..—>

i. 23. et Soz. ii. 18.

Socrates was aConsubstantialist, so far as to believe

even that miracles were wrought by the monks in

favour of that doctrine, and yet upon examining the

epistles written on the controversy by bishops of each

party, he Could not help concluding that they dis-

puted about words of which they had no ideas, and

charged one another with consequences and inferences

which neither side would own.

The council of Antioch, which consisted of Con-

substantialists, wrote an epistle to the emperor Jo-

vian, and explain their doctrine in the following man-

ner : Avxpipof/.tv tyi m tvKaQe'ix, on t;7c ayi'xc avvow r«c ec N/-

kxix zrahxi "GrgoTtfov avjytfoTYiQeiTYi/; ty,y isisiv >L <X7roliYo.uiftx, k,

X.xji^0fAtY . CTTOTt Kj TO OOKVY iY XVTYJ TlVl Z^iYCY OYOfA.X, TO TV 'OftOOVVlX

<pa.fA.\v t atrtpxhve TiTi/%Wi vrxpa ro7f 'sra]f>xaiv i,$fAM&tu;}
avy.xivovo-vit;

oti ex. tj7? ovoixt; t« cra/fcc b T/oc iytvthQvi, £ on ouaoi; kx] ovjixy

TV Hoilpf. ouTi oe uq tzrxHovt; tivoc <snpl tuv OLolviTOY yhywiv iyrivoM-

fAtVH, VTi KXTX TIVX ^Y_fWJlV EhhYIVlKYIV KXfja 'X\'£/ XI TO OYOfAO. TY\<; K-

<r/ac. «f avxTf>07r/iY ll r» kz, ovk 'ov\w 'anpi r» Y/* a.ni.Qu>q TOKfurMv-

1o<; 'Afeiv. lteligioni tuce sigtiifleam us., nos /idem eorum

qui Niccece olim congregati sunt, et probare et retinere.

Mtenim vocabulum in ea Synodo positum, quod quibusdam

novum clique insolens videlur, Consubstantialis videlicet,

id cautissimam interpretationem a Patribus accepit ; ut

scilicet Filius ex substantia Patris genitus, et quoad sub-

stantiam Patri similis esse intelligatur. Non quo per-

pessio quadam in ilia inenarrabili gcneratione cogiietur

aut nomen substantive juxta Gcntilium usum et con-

suetudinem accipiatur : sed ut everiatur id quod Arms
ausus erat asserere, Filium ex nihilo extttisse. A pud
Sozom. vi. 4.

c o 'VhU
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This is interpreting obscurum per obscurius ; and if

any one can tell what these Lycophrons meant by

cvulct, he must be very sagacious. All that we can

learn from their epistle is, that the word eJ<r/a, being

used by Christian divines, had lost its pagan signifi-

cation, and had not acquired a new one.

Si aurem prasbeamus viris, quorum alioquin aucto-

ritatem spernere nequaquam possumus, de Sjnodis ve-

teribus loquentibus, nobis magnifica oratione descri-

beilt «y/a? Yj oiKovfAtviKxt; (vrblxt; Siofy'oquv 'zs-xji^uy, <rvvxQfoi7$rei7ac

t7ri tk( fia7theixs t« {Aiydh* fix7i\tus, k, iax7ro?'oKv . Sanctos et

cecumenicos ca?tus adflatorum divinitus patrum, congre-

gates in regno magni regis et Apostolus cequiparundi.

Quis, auditis his et similibus verbis, religioso quodam
horrore et corpore et animo non contremiscat, ac pa-

ratus non sit oracula ejusmodi ccetus avidis auribus

excipere, baud aliter ac si coelo ipso emitterentur ?

Veriim haec est (quis crederet?) Abstracta Notio

Synodorum, quae in inconspicua ldearum Republica

coguntur ; non imago earum, qua? inter miseros mor-

tales olim congregatse fuere. Reges ignari (non le-

gent base Mohammedani, nee Ethnici, sed ii quorum

scire interest, quo fiet ut verum aperte proloquar)

Reges, inquam, ignari, nee inter bonos principes

numerandi, convocarunt Graeculos, qui linguae a-

cuendae per totam vitam operam dederant, rerum ip-

sarum ignaros, contendendi studiosos, perpetuis rixis

inter se divisos ; et bardos aliquot homines ex occi-

dente, rudiores quidem illos, sed non meliores ; iique

post pudendas contentiones, obscurissima quaedam

dogmata, verbis saepe pamm aptis, auctoritate sua

firmant
;
quae stupidi populi sine examine adorent,

quasi divinitus accepta. Non ficta me loqui norunt

TO
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qui Synodorum historias legerunt ; nee certe vanus

erat Gregorius Nazianzenus, qui dixit ;

Ovli Tl CT« Gliv'obOlTlY bfAoQfOVOS IGlOp. iyOJjl

- n i >i A
XjnwK y\ yipuvuv aKj>i',ct /uocovocpibvay.

'Ev§ Ipiq, *»9a ^£00? ts, 4 ocii^_tx Hfuv\a cra^cAc,

E»V ek.« W^fc'toK yob-iov ayeifoy.tvz.

Nunquam ego sedebo in St/nodis anserum out gnium te-

ntere pugnantium. Illic contentio, illic rira, et probra

antea latentia scevorum homimini in unim locum collecta i

Yisne aliam Notionem Abstractam ? Lege quae cle

Ecclesia repriesentutiva, ut solet vocari, a plurimis

olim et nuper scripta sunt ; ilia nihil sanctius, nihil

doctius, nihil amantius veri excogitari potest. Sed

cave ue Abstracts Notioni sirnilem ullam in renim

natura quaeras, nisi frustra esse velis. Si rem in qua

reperiri oporteret, quod tantis laudibus ornatur, in-

spicias, delaberis forte ad opinionem GasparisScioppii,

insignis Grammatici, qui Ecclesiam reprccsentutivam

definiebat, niemdram, she gregem, aut nudtitudnieni

jumentorum, site asinorum ; et benigne atque a mice

locutum esse judicabis, quod Jerarum non dixerit.

Nee aliter de iis sensit Josephus Scaliger, cujus est

hoc insigne judicium, in Scaligeranis : Christianis

orientalibus Greeds, Sijris, kodie nihil pejus ; et olim

Episcopi Grcecifuerunt mquissimi et superbissimi. Ho-
rn in Concilia fuerunt meres conspirationes. Latina Ec-
clesia longe honestius se gessit, quamvis iutus multa. et

clam pessime fecerint. Clericus Art. Crit. i. p. 430.

This description of general councils gave offence to

many persons, whose reverence for those assemblies

was at least as great as Le Clerc's and Scaligcr's dis-

regard. But thus much is certain, that by paying

little deference to general councils few inconveniences

arise, compared with those which inevitably follow a

blind
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blind and tame submission, in points of faith, to hu-

man decisions, and to public wisdom, as some of our

controversial doctors have loved to call it, which may
be publicJolly.

Public zvisdom is a mere Proteus, and, not to con-

sider it in Pagan or Mohammedan countries, amongst

the Jews it once was the wisdom of Ahab and Jezabel,

and afterwards of Annas and Caiaphas ; and in Chris-

tian regions it hath appeared in an hundred shapes.

It sets out with a great shew of religion : it begins

with the Gospel according to St Matthew : and it often

ends in the Gospel according to Mr Hobbes.

Ecclesiastical government, in some form, is abso-

lutely necessary, without which no discipline and or-

der can be preserved, and no religious society can

well subsist, and which none can be more willing to

obey than I am : Yet, Call no man your Father upon

earth ; for one is your Father, who is in heaven. Nei-

ther be ije called Masters ; for one is your Master, even

CJmst.

Deus dedit omnibus pro virili portione sapientiam ;

—

nee quia nos illi temporibus antecesserunt, sapientia quoque

antecesserunt . Quce si omnibus cequaliter dutur, occu-

pari ab antecedentibus non potest.—Sapientiam sibi adi-

munt, qui sine ullojudicio inventa Majorum probant, et

ab aliis pecudtun more ducuntur. Seel hoc eosfallit, quod

Majorum nomine posito, non putant
t
fieri posse ut ant

ipsi plus sapiant, quia Minores vocantur, out illi desipue*

rint, qida Majores nominantur. Lactantius Div. Inst.

ii. 7.

Valesius is a strenuous defender of the sacred au-

thority of general councils. Quid per spiritualem legem

[ th unvy.y'uv vofjio^vxi<i\ Theodoritus intelligat, obscti-

rttm est. Ego. Nic-enre Fidei Symbo.lum intelligi pate,

quo
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quo definitum est, Fiiium Patri con&ubstantialcm esse.

Decreta enim Synodoram, leges sunt Spiritus Sancti,

Notri sunt verba Apostolorum qwe leguntur in Actibus,

cap. xv. Visum est enim Spiritui Sancto et nobis, &c.

Ad Theodor, v. 13,

Valerius was obliged to maintain such principles,.

or to give up his religion : and every Protestant who
admits these principles', ought by all means to ad-

mit the conclusion, and to go over to the church of

Koine.

The fourth general council of Chalccdon, A. D. 451.

wasalsodivinely inspired and infallible, as we learn from

no less a voucher than Sumeon StyIkes.—lio ttaya—iyvupKrx

Ti'Y iU'ilY ZOrfcdlTlV, TY,Y tlTip} T'/IY tzisiY TUV OLy'lOlV ZJOtjiPCOY T0)Y iV. KaA.-

YJfOOPf (TVViKYlKllQoTWY i^CCKOUIUY TflUXOYIO., ijUfAvUV K, VWQ£Y}Pl£p[A.IYQQ

vvr uvTYJt; riff waro t« ctyiv TlviVftoiTOC <pxYtPuQeto-YiGi ei yd fii\ou,u

C'JO Y) TPIUY UVYIK^OVTQV OICC TO OYOUCl aU7"«, SfaPiS'lY Sc/jllP, ^WC fit-'

I'JZjV TOGXTUY Kj TYjKlKOVTUY OLyiOV -GTCtJt'-COY hi^UOet « f/.YI Y]Y 0L7T O.Q-

y(jnq fitr clvtuy to otyiot Ilvtvpot ; Quapropter ego—animi

met sententiam sigwficceoi, de fide sexcentorum triginta

sanctorum Patrum qui Chalcedone congregati sunt persis-

tent el fundatus in ea fide aiue a Spiritu Sancto revelata

est. Etenim si Servator noster, ubi duo tresve in nomine

ipsius congregati sunt, adest in medio ii/orum, quomodo

fieri posset inter tot et tantos sanctos Patrcs, ut Spiritus

Sanctus cum illis nun esset P

Thus saith Symeon, apud Evagrium ii. 10. The ho-

liest monk talks like an inhabitant of the middle region,

who lived upon his pillar, and knew little of what pass-

ed below. The patrons of this doctrine arc able to

produce a large number of Symeons, and of ancient

and modern teachers, who all agree in voting for the

inspiration of synods, for it is a much easier thing to
"

find
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find monks than reasons ; but the former without the

latter will be of small service to them.

After all, it hath happened sometimes that one

council hath contradicted another ; and this creates a

terrible difficulty, out of which neither Valesius nor

Symeon himself can extricate us.

We have a more certain rule by which we may
judge of councils, a rule given us by our Master, Bij

their fruits ye shall know them. We need only survey

their acts and monuments, their behaviour, doctrines,

decrees, and censures, and compare them impartially

with the morality, the simplicity, the prudence, the

charity, and the piety of the gospel. By this method

we may form a tolerable idea of them, though amongst

the fathers of those centuries there was no Father Paul

to do them justice, and to give us an account of their

proceedings.

" Athanasius was made bishop, and successor to

" Alexander, because whilst he was deacon he had
*' strenuously opposed Arius. Philostorgius relates

" many things of him not at all to his credit, which
" perhaps are not more, to be received than the reports

" of the Homoousians concerning Arius, nor yet more
" to be rejected, since prejudice and partiality were
" very prevalent on both sides.

" A. D. 330. The Nicene council by its determi-

" nations A. D. 325. could not appease the dissen-

" tions. Great were the contests and the quarrels in

" Egypt Detvveen tne Arians and the Athanasians, and

" the Homoousian writers so represent the affair, as

" to favour the latter, and to condemn the former in

" all points.

" This year a tumult was raised at Antioch on ac-

" count of the controversy.

" A. D.
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" A. D. 3:3:>. Athanasius was dondemiied by n

" council held at Tyre, for having obtained the see of

" Alexandria by unjustifiable methods, and for other

" and worse misdemeanours, if Philostorgius may be

11 credited, ii. 11. This historian, though a favourer

" of the Allan cause, yet freely censures Arius where

" he thought him reprehensible, and therefore might

M be a fair relater of other points.

" In the following year Athanasius was accused a-

" gain by the same bishops who had condemned him

M at Tyre, and who were now assembled at Constan-
k

' tinople, and the emperor Constantino banished him
" into Gaul.

" About this time died Arius, by a wonderful

" judgment of God, as his adversaries afterwards said.

" But quarrels ran so high in those days, that there

" is no confiding in the reports of either party.

li A. D. 34-1. Athanasius, who had been honour-

" ably recalled from banishment by Constantino the

>' younger, was condemned and deposed by the coun-
*' cil of Antioch *, consisting of about an hundred
" bishops, of whom a third part were Arians, and
" Gregory of Cappadocia "j" was put in his place.

" Julius, bishop of Rome, called a council, and ac-

" quitted Athanasius, and condemned the council of

f
l Antioch.

" Athanasius then returned to Alexandria.

" Macedonius was appointed bishop of Constanti-

" nople, and Hermogcnus the pnefect endeavoured
" to put him in possession, and to drive out Paul ;

" but Ilermogenes was murdered by the Athanasian

" populace,

• See the remarks of Pagi, in Socrates, p. 84, not. a.

f Who came in like a tyrant, and committed many outrages,
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44 populace, who wanted to have Paul for their bi-

" shop.

" The Arians, in their council at Antioch, had
44 made a creed, and left out the hfj.owioq. After this

44 they proposed a new confession of faith, which was
44 said to have been the creed of Lucian * the martyr,
44 who was of the same sentiments which were after-

44 wards held by Arius, as Alexander of Alexandria

M and Philostorgius testify.

44 In this creed, the Arians, avoiding the word con-

44 substantial, call the Son dr^lov re £ olvclkkgIuIov tJ&

" Stor/lce, wV/ac re K) /SyA.7c */ Ivvduivg v.di do'^nc a7rotf>d.KKci)cjov

" etKovoc, 5 -z-fCdloTCKov srd.TfK xjivtw. » Immutabdem et con-

44 versiom non obnoxiuui ad divinitatem quod attinet, es-

M sentia vero, cons'dii, et potentice Patris immutabdem
44 imagi/iem. primogeuitum omnis creatura.

44 Valesius translates aVafa'^axV, nullatenus discre-

44 pantcm ; but though the word is often to be found

" in that sense, it signifies also immutabdem. This

" induces me to think that they had a mind to draw.

" up a creed in expressions which might be approved

** by both parties f, an expedient often practised in

44 this controversy,
44 A. D. 347. Constans called a council at Sardica.

44 Three hundred and seventy bishops were assembled,

44 and most of them being Homoousians, Athanasius
44 was

* Lucian was highly honoured by the Arians ; and some of the

most celebrated bishops of that party, as Eusebius of Nicomedia, Ma-

ris, Theognis, Leontius, &.c. are said to have been his disciples. Phi-

lostorgius relates, that the body of this martyr was brought to Nico-

media by a dolphin, the very dolphin, I suppose, who carried Arion

upon his back, and who had the same affection for saints as for mu-

sicians.

f This Confession of Faith is Catholic, says Du Pin, although the

word consubstantial be not in it. B. E. ii. p. 325.
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was acquitted. Rut the Arian prelates withdraw-

ing themselves, met at Philippi, and there made
contrary decrees, which also were called Sardicen-

sian. Nor would Athanasius have been recalled to

Alexandria, if Constantius, moved by the threat-

ening letter of his brother Constance, and for the

sake of peace, had not given his consent to it, two

years after the council of Sardica.

" A. D. 350. * A council was held at Sirmium, in

which Photinus was condemned. The bishops who
met there were almost all of them Arians f , yet

were their canons received like those of other coun-

cils.

" A. D. 357. Many Homoousians were banished*

and amongst them Liberius bishop of Rome, and
other bishops. Liberius after having remained two
years in banishment, subscribed to the condemna-
tion of Athanasius, and published a confession of

faith, in which, leaving out the word apowm, he de-

clared the Son to be like the Father in all thino-s.

" At this time the Arians beo-an to be distinguish-

ed and divided. Part of them were Homoiousians*

and part Anomceans. The first said that the Son
was altogether luci^icc, of like substance with the

Father; the second, that he was oiv'oy.owt;, unlike, or

different, or unequal. Such was the difference be-

tween the Arians, if we may trust to the accounts

of ancient writers.

'* In the council of Ancyra, the Anomceans v

condemned, and it was decreed that two councils

should be called ; one for the eastern churches at

Seleucia ; another tor the western at A ri mi num.
li A. D

* A. D. 351. Cave. See Socr. ii. 29. and the not

f Cave says, Semiarians.
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" A. D. 3.i9. At Seleucia the Hornoiousians and
" the Anombeans contended ; the latter were over-

" powered.

" Four hundred bishops were assembled at Arimi-
" num, of whom about a fourth part were Arians,

" where, after much wrangling and many delays,

" most of them subscribed to a creed, in which it was
" only said, that the Son of God was not a creature

" like other creatures.

" A. D. 360. Macedonius, who was driven away
" from Constantinople, is said to have published his

" notions concerning the Holy Ghost. With the
ci rest of the Arians he denied the consubstantiability

" of the Son, and only said that he was like the Fa-
" ther ; but he positively affirmed that the Holy
" Ghost was kJitcv, created. His successor was Eu-
" doxius, an Anomoean, who had been bishop of

" Antioch, on whose removal, great dissentions arose

" at Antioch. Some followed Eu statin us who had

" been deposed in the year 330. Othersjoined them-

" selves to Meletius, who had been ordained by the

" favourers of Eudoxius, and who had deserted A-
" rianism, whilst a third party, who were Arians,

" shunned them both, and had Euzoius for their bi-

" shop.

«* A. D. 363. The Arians, the Semiarians, (so

*' tlie'y called the Hornoiousians) and the Consubstan-

" tialists were quarrelling and contending every

" where, particularly in the eastern parts and
" the Emperor Valens favoured and supported the

*' Arians.

" Gregory and Basil, who had led a monastic life,

" left their retirement, to oppose the progress of A-
" rianism." Le Cierc, Compend. Hist.

A, D. 361.
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A. D. 364. Apollinaris, bishop of Laodicea, a

man much esteemed for learning and piety gave rise

to a new sect. He thought, perhaps, that Christ being

one, it was impossible that two persons could be so u-

nited in him as to make one person. Thence (as some

say) he concluded that in Christ the Aoyos supplied

the place of an human soul. It is to be supposed that

the Arians either were of the same opinion, or came

into it and adopted it. Theodoret says, Simon, Basi-

lides, Valentinus, Bardesanes, &c. acknowleged Jesus

Christ to be God, but said that he was only man in ap-

pearance ; the Arians held that the word in Christ

supplied the place ofa soul. Apollinaris taught that the

word mas united to a living bod/j *, but a bodij not ani-

mated with a reasonable soul: Phofmus, Marcellus of

Ancijra, and Paul of'Samosata, said that Christ nets a

mere man. Epist. 104.

This may suffice for a summary account of the

Athanasian 'and Arian controversy, daring the first

forty years.

The Pagans, who were by-standers in the times

when this controversy was so warmly agitated, could

not be much edified, or much disposed to embrace

Christianity, when they saw its professors at such im-

placable variance. This made Ammianus Marcelli-

nus say, that no wild beast was so cruel an enemy to

man as most of the Christians were to each other. Ju-

lian, says he, knew their quarrelsome temper, nulla*

infestas homtnibus bestias, ut sunt sibi ferales plerique

Chrtstianorum , expertus . x xii

.

The Alexandrians, a people naturally satirists
"f,

jesters, and buffoons, and the most quarrelsome and
seditious

"Zui-iA tftyv%d)t. Corpus praeditum ahima sensitiv a.

1 The Romans weie foiul of purchasing Alexandrian toys fcr
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seditious of all mankind, those I mean who were Pa-

gans, were highly entertained with these debates, and

made them the subject of constant ridicule and drollery

in their theatres. Euseh. Yit. Const, ii. 61. They

were doubtless of the same opinion with Shaftsbury

and his facetious disciples, that ridicule is the only test

of truth.

For an instance of their national temper and turn of

mind, when king Agrippa came to Alexandria, A.

D. 38. the Alexandrians, who hated him because he

was a Jew, and envied him because he was a king,

contrived to set up a rival against him. They took a

poor- mad-man, who used to ran naked about the

streets, and hung a mat over his shoulders by way of

robe, and put a paper diadem on his head, and a cane

in his hand. When they had thus equipped him, they

set him up on a bench in the most conspicuous place

in the city ; some with sticks on their shoulders stood

round him as his guards, others knelt down before

him, bringing informations or complaints, or begging

favours! whilst all the populace shouted, and called

him Royal Master. Philo in Flacc. p. 970. Ed.

Far.

Klias Cretensis, in his Commentaries on Gregory

Naz. p. 31b. says, that the Alexandrians Etknicum

quendam hominem insigniter inipudicum, veste detracta,

pudendisque nudatis, in Antistitis so/io col/ocarunt, tan-

quam si Autistes aliquisfvret. Hie zero Doctoris far-

va:n prce seferens, in reh^ioneni Christianam invelieba-

tur,

slaves, because they were spritely, witty, and extremely impudent.-

See Statius St/^i. ii. i. 72. and v. v. 66. and the Commentators.

The poet Claudian was an Alexandrian, and his works are generally

either panegyrics or satires : but he shines most in the latter, as ap-

pears from his two books against Eutropius,
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tur, comico earn risu exsibilans, et coutrariam ei doctrinam

proponents.

He took this from Theodoret : Quendam ex suo nu-

mero notissimre turpitudinis, qui una cum veste pudorem

shtud exuerat, nudum sicut natus erat, in Eccleske solio

collocantes, Concionatorem infamem adversus Christum

salutarunt. Nam divinorum verborum loco, turpitudinem

proferebat : pro gravibus verbis petulantiam ; pro pietate

impietatem ; pro continentia scortationem, adulterium,

masculam venerem, furtum, escam etpotumvitie hominum

utilia esse docens. E. H. iv. 22.

But, to leave the profane scurrilities of the Alexan-

drians, and to return to what is serious, and very-

serious, let us hear the judgment of Erasmus : Quid

cogitahunt (afide Christiana alienij si viderint rem usque

adeo djlficilem esse, ut nunquam satis discussum sit quibus

verbis de Christo sit loquendum ? perinde quasi cum moroso

quopiam agas Dcemone, quern in tuam ipsius perniciem

evocaris, si quid te fefellerit in verbis prcescriptis, ac non

potius cum clcmentisshno Servatore, qui a nobis prater

puram simplicemque vitam nihil exigit. Epist. 329.

Eor these and such remarks, Erasmus was frequent-

ly accused of Arianism by his enemies. Erasmus, as

Le Clerc observes, Arianismi ab Wins <xvi Monachis,

a/iisque non melioribus insimulaius est ; quasi nimio J'uissct

iugenio, quam ut orthodoxies esse posset.

Scripture, say the Protestants, is the only rule of

faith in matters pertaining to revealed religion, and

they say well. There is no other Christianity than

this ; no other test of doctrines than this ; no other

center ofunion than this. Whatsoever is not clearly de-

livered there, may be true, but cannot be important :

II EC MEA EST SEXTENTIA, XEQVE ME EX EA VLLIVS

VXQVAM AVI DOCTI AVT INDOCTI MOVEB1T ORAT10.

VOL. II. D If
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If when the quarrel between Alexander and Arins

was grown to such an height as to want a remedy,

the fathers of the church had, for the sake of peace,

agreed to draw up a confession * of faith in words of

scripture, and to establish the divinity of Christ in

the expressions used hj the apostles, every one might

have assented to it, and the Arian party would most

certainly have received it. The difference of senti-

ments indeed and of interpretation would not have

ceased, but the controversy would have cooled and

dwindled away, after every champion had dischar-

ged his zeal upon paper, and had written to his

heart's content. The Arian notion, that the Son zvas

created in time, and that there zvas a time when he ex-

isted not, would probably have sunk, as not being the

lano-uao-e of the New Testament ; and the Macedonian

notion, that the Holy Ghost zvas created in time, would

have sunk with the other, for the same reason ; at

least, these opinions would never have been obtruded

upon us, as articles of faith.

One remarkable difference may be observed between

the creeds which were proposed upon this occasion.

The consubstantialists drew up their creed with a

view to exclude and distress the Arians : j* the Arians

had no design to distress the Consubstantialists, but

usually

* It had been better to have dropped and dismissed the question,

but perhaps this was impracticable, in tantis animorum incendiis.

f Auctor ipsorum Eusebius Nicomediensis Epistola sua prodidit

dicens : Si verum, inquit, Dei Filium et increatum dicimus, homoousion

cu h Patre incipimus corjiteri. Hsec cum lecta esset Epistola in

Concilio Nicseno, hoc verbum in Tractatu Fidei posuerunt Patres,

quod viderunt Adversariis esse formidini, ut tanquam evaginato ab

ipsis glsdio ipsorum nefandse caput Haereseos amputarent. Ambrosius

de Fid. ad Grat. L. iii. 7.
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usually proposed creeds, to which Athanasius himself

might have assented ; so that if the compilers were

Arians, their creeds were not Arian.

The Semiarians agreed with the Arians in rejecting

the word ojhox&M, but differed from them in carrying

the perfections and the dignity of the Son higher1

than the Arians did, and in affirming that he was

iuoiwio^ of like substance, and like to his father in

all tilings.

If Christ be God the Word, who had glory with

the Father before the world was, who was in the be-

ginning, who was before all things, by whom all

things were made, §c. the cbetemitij of the Ahyos with

the Father appears to be a natural and unforced con-

sequence.

The author of the epistle to the Hebrews seems to

have been of this opinion : he uses a typical argu-

ment from the cxth Psalm, and draws a parallel be-

tween Melchisedec and Christ, intending perhaps to

intimate that what Melchisedec was figuratively or

typically, that Christ was really and truly. Now
Melchisedec had neither beginning of days nor end of

life, nothing being recorded in sacred writ concerning

his birth or his death : consequently the Son of God
hath in reality neither beginning of days, nor end of
life.

Dr Clarke judged it more reasonable to admit, than

to reject, the eternity of the Son. "'
It cannot be

" denied," (says this excellent writer) that the terms
" Son and Beget, do most properly and necessarily

" imply an act of the Father's will. For whatsoever
" any person is supposed to do, not by his power and
" icill, but by mere necessity of nature, it is not in-

" deed He that does it at all, in any true propriety

d9 "of
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(i of speech, but necessity only. Nor can it intel-

" ligibly be made out, upon what is founded the

" authority of the Father in the mission of the Son, if

" not upon the Son's thus deriving his being from
41 the Father's incomprehensible power and will.

" However, since the attributes and powers of God
" are evidently as eternal as his being, and there ne-

" ver was any time wherein God could not will what
" he pleased, and do what he silled, and since it is

" just as easy to conceive God always acting as always

" existing, and operating before all ages, as easily as

" decreeing before all ages, it will not at all follow,

" that That which is an effect of his will and power,

" mustfor that reason necessarily be limited to any
" definite time. Wherefore not only those ancient

" writers who were esteemed Semiarians, but also

" the Fearnedest of the fathers of the contrary side,

" even they who carried up the generation of the

" Son the highest of all, did still nevertheless expressly

" assert it to be an act of the Father's power and will—

•

" The notion of the eternity of the Son is not in-

" deed clearly revealed in Scripture ; but it seems

" most probable that God (o UolyIo^olt^) did always

" exercise, in some manner or other, his Eternal

" Power and Will—
" Almost all the old philosophers, who held the

'• eternity of the world, did not thereby mean that it

i
' was self-existent, §c."

See Clarke's Second Reply to W. Obs. vii.

Le Clerc, who often declared a dislike, both of the

Avian and ofthe Consubstantial system, * thus delivers

his opinion of Clarke's Scripture Doctrine, $c.

"Dr
* Le Clerc hath observed, that Christians, forsaking the notions

of the Consubitantialists and of the Avians, had come by degrees to
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" Dr Clarke's doctrine seems to be the same with
' that of the Nicene council, excepting that he uses

' not the word consubstantial. It is not therefore to

' be wondered that he should have produced so ina-

' ny passages from the ancient fathers in favour of

' his hypothesis. They who pretend that the Nicene
8 council should be the rule of our faith, ought by
' no means to censure Dr Clarke, if they under-
' stand what that council meant." Bibl. Chios.

xxvi. 419-

It is affirmed by some learned writers in this con-

troversy, that eternal generation, or derivation, implies

a manifest contradiction. This was also the notion of

Arius, who concluded, that because the Son received

his existence from the Father, therefore there must
have been a time when he was not. They who say

so, are obliged, by unavoidable consequence, to

maintain this most unphilosophical assertion, That

the Father and First Cause, who hath been what he is,

supremely wise, good, and powerful, from all eterni-

ty, yet could not act, and exert his wisdom, goodness,

and power from all eternity. But this is what they

can never prove : and the contrary opinion, namely
,

the eternal agency of the Almighty, is far more rea-

sonable

a right way of thinking concerning the unity of God, namely, that

God is one in the strictest sense of one simple, numerical, individual

essence, and that the Son and the Holy Ghost are not beings, or es-

sences, or substances, but modifications, manieres de\'tre, of the divine

essence or substance.

The doctrine of a modal, nominal, ideal Trinity terminates una-

voidably in the doctrine of one divine person variously manifesting

himself. Whether Le Clerc saw and admitted this consequence,

I cannot say. He seems to have fluctuated on this matter. See his

Life of Eusebius.
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sonable, and is attended with no other difficulties than

those which equally attend a past eternity.

The eternal generation of the Word is not found in

Scripture, nor is he called the Son of God upon ttnij ac-

count antecedent to the incarnation. So says Dr Ben net,

and so say some other writers on both sides of the

controversy. Yet there are expressions in the New
Testament, from which, 1 think, it may be collected

that our Saviour was Son of God before his earthly

nativity. But (howsoever that be) since there is one

God and Father, and First Cause of all, the difference

between Son of God, and Word oi' God is to us no-

minal and imperceptible, and both certainly imply a

derivation.

St John, says that all things were made by the

Word, St Paul says that God made all things by his

Son ; whence it appears that the Word, and the Son,

are one arid the same person, receiving his existence

from one and the same Father.

One of the texts on which the ancients founded the

generation of the Son before his incarnation, is in

Psalm ex. 3. according to the lxx. Before the morning

star I begat thee : a text which certainly is full to the

purpose, if we admit this ancient translation of it to

be right, and our present Hebrew text to want emen-

dation.

To settle the controversial bounds between the A-

rians, the Semiarians, and the Athanasians or Con-

substantialists of those days, and to determine how far

they agreed, and how far they differed, and how far

they were or were not consistent with themselves, is,

if not an impossibility, yet certainly a very difficult

task. They were not to be blamed for their inquiries

about this subject ; their disputes with Jews and Pa-

gans
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ga-ns must have unavoidably led them into it: but

they should not have reviled and persecuted one ano-

ther, or required an assent, under pain of excommu-

nication, banishment, infamy, and beggary, to ex-

pressions not used by sacred writers. Is this the re-

verence and respect which ought to be paid to the

Holy Scriptures?

Our Saviour is represented as submitting to suffer-

ings and to death tor our sakes, and then exalted by

his Father to tiie highest glory and dominion ; and

because in a submission to transient sufferings so am-

ply rewarded, there might seem to be no great exam-

ple of compassion and condescension, and of that love

which passeth knowledge, therefore the writers of tlje

New Testament have given us some account of his ante-

cedent condition, and inform us that he who was rich

became poor for our sakes, and quitted a state of

splendor and happiness, and humbled and emptied him-

self., iKivwi Kj ilxTreivmi.v \av\ov, when he became man.

This leads us directly to inquire into the dignity of

his nature, concerning which, after all our enquiries,

we can know no more than the Holy Scriptures have

told us ; and from those passages it seems (to me at

least) to be a fair inference, that the Son possessed from

<dl eternity all that the infinite love and infinite power and

infinite wisdom of the Father could communicate.

But here it will be asked perhaps, What was the

doctrine of the Nicene fathers? and what did they

mean by Consubstantialittj ?

It is impossible to answer this question without

using logical and methapht/sical terms.

By the word bpowwc, they meant, not of the same nu-

merical or \wdW\dx\?d substance, but of' the same * gene-

rical

* That b/j.oviioc means of one substance in kind, hath been shewed
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rical substance or subsistence. As amongst men, a son

is o/zow/oc with his father, that is, of the same human

nature ; so, in their opinion * the Son of God is

luowiog with the Father, that is, of the same divine na-

ture.

By this word, therefore, they intended to express

the same kind ofnature, and so far a natural equality.

But according to them, this natural equality exclu-

ded not a relative inequality ; a majority and minority

founded upon the everlasting difference between giv-

ing and receiving, causing and being caused.

They had no notion of distinguishing between per-

son and being, between an intelligent agent, and an in-

telligent active substance, subsistence, or entity.

When they said that the Father was God, they

meant that he was God of himself, originally, and tin-

derived. 0co? dytvyvflot;, and o 0eoc

When they said that the Son was God, they meant

that he was God by generation or derivation, Qtk

yimfl'ot;.

The Unity of God they maintained, and they defend-

ed it, first, by considering the Father as the First

Cause, the only underived and self-existing ; secondly,

by supposing an intimate, inseparable, and incom-

prehensible

by Petavius, Curcellaeus, Cudworth, Le Clerc, &c. and to prove it

would be action agere.

Ojuowios tu Uot]fi xajd twv ^tonua, ^ b^iowics Y![xiv xaja tvv

avfyci)7roTYHX. Of one substance with the' Father, as to his divinity
;

and of one substance with us, as to his humanity. Concil. Chalce-

donense. So say the writers of the fifth century who were called or-

thodox : but they who speak thus, must have understood by of/.owic(,

of one substance in kind, if we suppose them to have had any ideas af-

fixed to their words, and to have been consistent with themselves,

which is more indeed than I would affirm,
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prehensible union, connection, indwelling, and co-ex-

istence, by which the Father was in the Son, and the

Son in the Father ; and, thirdly, by saying that in

the Father and the Son there was an unity of will, de-

sign, and consent, and one divine power and domi-

nion, originally in the Father^ and derivatively in the

Son.

Such seems to have been their system, and my de-

sign is, barely to represent it, and to do it justice.

In process of time Christians went into a notion

that t tie Son was roLvjowm and ^oyow/oc, of ' the same indi-

vidual substance with the Father, and with the Holy

Spirit ; and they seem to have done this, with a view-

to secure the doctrine of tiie unity.

The school-men took up the subject, and treated it

in their way, which they called explaining, and which

men of sense call impenetrable jargon.

Of all the modern writers upon this controversy,

they who have undertaken to prove the doctrine of

the Trinity by Cabbalism have talked in the most

singular manner ; though, I. doubt not, with very

honest and upright intentions.

A notable specimen of this way of talking is pro-

duced in Clarke's Letter to J Veils. The author, who-
soever he was, informs us, that Job xii. 12. zcith the

ancient is wisdom, means With the Father and the Son is

the Hoi
ij Spirit; that the maid in Job xxxi. 1, 2. is

the Virgin Man/ ; that Christ sent himself, and conse-

quently prayed and returned thanks to himself, inter-

ceded with himself, &c. that whilst he teas upon earth

the kingdomofheaven was heldin commission, andmanaged
Inj the angels, &c. &c. lie should have added to all

his proofs the spurious text in 1 John v. 7. There are

three that bear record, &c.

One
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One Meyer wrote a book, Be Mijsterlo S. S. Tr/ni-

tatis ex soiius Veteris Testanienti Libris demonstrate).

The text which he urges as the most clear and con-
clusive of all, is Dent. vi. 4. Hear, O Israel, the Lord
our God is one Lord: in which he is not at aJl singu-

lar, many of his cabbalistic brethren having made the

same remark on the same text.

Rabbi Judah hath preserved a tradition, that the

ancient Jews in their Liturgy, used this form of pray-

er, I and He, save, Ipray : and this Galimatias is a

mystical representation of the Trinity, according to

some persons who were learned men, but too much
addicted to Rabbinism. See Jac. Ailing Gram.
Hear. Exerc. iii. and Yitringa in Jesai. xliii. p.

469.

The famous Postellus observed, that there were e-

levcn thousand proofs of the Trinity in the Old Testa-

ment, interpreted rightly, that is, irv^ohoyuojuv^DioKuCQa.-

" Your friend (says Clarke to Nelson) being a sin-

" cere and sober-minded man, has entered only a lit—

" tie way into these traditionary explications of

" Scripture ; but those who have gone far into them,
44 have given such visionary and cabbalistical inter-

" pretations, especially of the Old Testament, as give

" too sad occasion for infidels to look upon all reli-

*' gion as enthusiasm, and particularly have caused
" the study of the Hebrew language, which of itself

" is a plain, easy, inartificial language, to be brought
" by men of weak judgment abusing it, into the ut-

" most contempt."

Abbadie, a man ofvivacity and of a warm imagina-

tion, wrote two treatises : in the one he proved with

much spirit and elegance tl>e truth of natural and re-

vealed
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vealed religion, in tlie other lie defended the divinity

of Christ ; but how ? By laying down his own no-

tion of it, and then arguing that if it was not true,

our Saviour was what is too shocking to be named
or thought of*, and what no Mahometan would call

him.

Few controversies have been carried on with less

temper and with less prudence than this.

Before the fourth century was ended, the Consub-
stantialists differed and disputed amongst themselves,

whether in the Trinity there were three hypostases, or

one hypostasis: part of them hold the first, and

part the second opinion ; and it hath been supposed

by some, that they had notions directly contrary to

each other : but the truth is, that they only misun-

derstood one another, and were in reality of the same

mind.

For the word vWora-r/c was ambiguous, and had two

senses. In the first sense, hypostasis is the existence of
a thins, or the manner in which it exists ; in the second

sense it is the existing thing, or the substance itself.

Three human souls have only one hypostasis, in the

first sense, that is, one and the same kind of nature,

consisting of intelligence, activity, <§c. but in the se-

cond sense, they are three hypostases, that is, three in-

telligent active beings.

The Consubstantialists who said, that in the Trinity

there was one hypostasis, took the word in the first

sense, and their brethren who said there were three

hypostases, took the word in the second sense ; and

thus the dispute was verbal, and as soon as they

came

* This odious indiscretion hath been frequent amongst disputers of

more zeal than judgment.
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came to understand one another, they were recon-

ciled.

In the fourth century, the Consubstantialists began

the persecution, by excommunicating and banishing

their adversaries.

After the death of Constantine, Constantius perse-

cuted the Consubstantialists ; and the Arians under

his protection (as afterwards under Yalens) were guil-

ty of many horrible outrages and cruelties, which must

have hurt their cause greatly, and have made honest

men hold them in abomination.

Julian gave liberty to all the contenders to fight it

out in disputation, and recalled those whom Constan-

tius had banished.

Jovian favoured the Consubstantialists during his

short reign.

Valentinian, like a wise prince, kept an even hand

between both parties, and would not be the tool 6f ei-

ther.

Valens at the same time persecuted the Consub-

stantialists in his dominions.

Gratian and Theodosius oppressed the Arians.

The Arians were also divided into sects which ana-

thematized and plagued each other. But Arianism

subsisted, and made a considerable figure for above

three hundred years, and was at last destroyed by vio-

lence and persecution. See Bayle's Diet. Arius.

In the fourth century were held thirteen councils a-

gainst Arius, fifteen for him, and seventeen for the Se-

miarians, in all, forty-five.

How could the Arians, in the time of Constantius

and Valens, bring themselves to such an unchristian

persecuting temper ? how could they oppress their

fellow Christians the Consubstantialists, who, suppos-

ing
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ing them to have been in an error, fell into it through

a religious fear of ascribing too little to their Redeem-

er, and of not paying him sufficient honour? Can a

man love his Saviour, and hate his brother for a mis-

take of this kind ?

And how could the Consubstantialists persuade

themselves that an Arian, who perhaps had suffered

for professing Christianity in times of distress, who
believed Christ to be his Maker, his Saviour, his King,

and his Judge, would chu.se to detract from his digni-

ty, and to offend him in whom he placed all his hopes

of salvation ? Human nature is not capable of this

folly, and if the man was in an error, yet in such a

person the error must have been involuntary, a mere

defect of the understanding, and not a fault of the

will.

A Christian, and a lover of peace, who lived in

obscurity, and whose name I cannot tell, stood up,

and said
;

" My brethren, The things to be believed are few,
** the things to be done are many ; but you behave
" yourselves, as if the reverse of this were true. St

" Paul tells you, The Grace of God that hringeth sal-

" vation, hath appeared to all men; teaching us, that
'

' denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, zee should lire

" soberly, righteously, and godly in this present world,

" looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appear-

" once of the great God, and (id) our Saviour Jesus

" Christ. Concerning the nature of Jesus you can
" dispute incessantly, and concerning the word Grace
" you will probably dispute no less ; but the rest of
" the sentence you disregard as of small consequence
" or importance. What, 1 beseech you, must the

" Jews and the Pagans conceive of you and of your
" religion ?
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" religion ? And what do the holy angels think, who
" look down upon your contentions ? Those blessed

" and compassionate spirits pity you, and think you
*' mere children. But when from contending you
" proceed to beating your fellow-scrvints, to perse-

" cuti ng and destroying, they consider you as most
" malicious and wicked children ; their pity is

" changed into indignation, and they would strike

" you dead, if the Supreme Governor did not stay

" their hand, and remind them that such disorders

" must needs arise, and shall one day be rectified."

So said this vnknozm ; but behold the consequence!

The Consubstantialists called him an Arian, and the

Arians called him a Consubstantialist.

The Nicene fathers having anathematised the A-
rians, the emperor seconded them, and banished Arius

and the bishops who sided with him, and ordered the

books of Arius to be burnt, arid added ;

—

If am/ man

be found to have concealed a copy of those hooks, and not

to have imtanthj produced it and thrown it into the jire,

he shall be put to death. The Lord be with you all.

Socrat. i. p. 39.

Constantine's conduct was variable afterwards ; for

he certainly understood not this perplexed and ob-

scure, controversy and he acted as he was influenced at

different times by the ecclesiastics of each party, who

accused one another not only of heterodoxy, but of

being enemies to the emperor, and of other faults and

misdemeanours.

The creed of Arius, which he delivered to Con-

stantine, and upon which the emperor ordered him to

be recalled and restored, is thus :

" We believe in one God, the Father Almighty,

" and in our Lord Jesus Christ his Son, begotten of

" him
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him before all ages, God the Word, by whom all

things were made in heaven and in earth, who de-

scended and was incarnate, suffered, arose, and

ascended into heaven, and will come again tojudge

the living and the dead. We believe in the Holy-

Ghost, the resurrection of the flesh, the life to come,

and the kingdom of heaven, and in one Catholic

Church of God dispersed over all the earth.

" This faith we have, received from the holy gospels,

in which the Lord says to his disciples, Go and

teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. If

we do not believe these things, and truly acknow-
ledge the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, as

the whole Catholic Church, and the Scriptures

teach, to which we yield an assent in all things,

God is our judge both now and at the day ofjudg-
ment," §c. Socr. i. 26. Soz. ii. 27.

Arms died suddenly, A. D. 336. upon which the

opinions were various.

Some ascribed it to a violent distemper :

Others to his excess ofjoy, at finding his affairs in

a good situation :

Others called it a judgment

:

Lastly, the Arians said that his adversaries had kil-

led him by some wicked arts, ycyfltla.it; ; and surely it

is not impossible that amongst his numerous enemies

there might be one who would not scruple to give him

a dose, and to send him out of the way.

Athanasius, as we may suppose, accounted it an

unquestionable miracle, and a divine judgment upon

him for perjury, and uses the same words in which the

Scriptures describe the death of Judas. 'Ak\ et/8»c e&x-

Verum
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Veram iUlco egressus, tanquam pcenas luens, corruit ; et

promtsjacens crepuit medius. Apud Sozom. ii. 30.

George Valla, a professor of humanity, died in the

same maimer as was reported of Arms : Dum corpori

vacaturus excrementa cibi dejecit, animam etlani mortc

subitaria exhulavit. Such accidents befal one as well

as another. See Bayle's Reflections upon it, Diet.

Valla.

It is thought by Valesius that the Anus, who was

reconciled to the church at the council of Jerusalem

in 335, was not the more celebrated Arius, but ano-

ther ecclesiastic of the same name, and of the same

party ; but this opinion was pretty generally rejected.

See the notes on Socr. i. 33. and Soz. ii. 30. and

Bayle Diet. Arils E.

" Alexander, bishop of Constantinople refused to

" receive Arius to communion, though the emperor
" had ordered him to do it, and though the Arian
" bishops were determined to conduct Arius to church

" in spite of Alexander. In this extremity, not

" knowing how to act a consistent part, and to pro-

" ceed as he had begun, he shut himself up, as hrs-

" tory says, in the church, and there prayed most
" devoutly to God, not that he himself might be in-

" structed what he should think of these things, and
" how he should act, or that Arius might be converted

" from his errors, but his prayer was, that if the opi-

" nions ofArius were true, he himselfmight not live to

" see the day when titty icere to be discussed; and that if
'

' he himselfwas orthodox, Arius, icko had been the cause

" ofso many evils, might bepunishedfor his impiettj. A
" prayer which had so little charity in it, and by
" which it appeared that the prelate was more solici-

" tous for his own honour than for the truth, was-
44 however
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44 however successful, and Arius died, either on that

" day or on the day following." Le C/erc, Bibl.

Univ. x. 474.

But perhaps the story was made by the Athana-

sians after the event, and the bishop did not pray in

this strange manner.

Nothing had been decreed by the Nicene council

concerning the nature of the Holy Ghost, and no con-

troversy was raised on that subject, till Macedonia*
bishop of Constantinople, taught that the Holy Ghost

was a creature. They who afterwards held that no-

tion were called Macedonians, or Marathonians, from

one Marathonius bishop of Nicomedia. The Aria ns

were probably of the same opinion.

The Semiarians assembled a council at Seleucia, and
drew up a creed, in these words :

" We acknowledge and believe in one God, the

" Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of

" things visible and invisible : We believe also in

" our Lord Jesus Christ, his Son, begotten of him *

*' without passion before all ages, God the word, the

" only begotten of God, (wlto is) light, lite, truth,

" and wisdom, by whom all things were made, in

" heaven and upon earth, visible and invisible. We
" believe that in the end of ages, to abolish sin, he
" assumed flesh of the holy Virgin Mary, and be-
M came man, and suffered for our offences, and rose

" again, and was taken up into heaven, and sitteth at

" the right hand of the Father, and shall come again
" with glory to judge the living and the dead. We
11 believe also in the Holy Ghost, which our Lord and

vol. ii. e " Saviour
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•' Saviour called a * Paraclete, and promised to send,

*" and did send to his disciples after his departure, by
" which also he sanctifies all those in the church who
" believe, and are baptized in the name of the Father,

" and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Socr.

ii. 40.

Socrates, wha was a candid man, seems to approve

of this creed, and says, Ego vera affirmo, si ab initio

cle Niccetla fide ita sensissent turn ii qui ante istos vixeranti

tarn qui illos subsecuti sunt, cessaturamfuisse questionem

omnem et contentionem, nee violentum et rationis expertem

tumulturn in Ecclesia fuisse valiturum. See/ quemadmo-

dum ista se kabeant, prudeniioribusjudicandum reliquo.

The Nicene creed :

" We believe in one God, the Father Almighty,
4i maker of all thing's visible and invisible : and in one

" Lord Jesus Christ the Son ofGod, begotten andowly-
" begotten of the Father ; that is, -j" of the substance of
iA the Father, God of God, Light of Light, very God
" of very God, begotten, not made, consubstantial
•' with the Father, by whom all things were made
" both In heaven and in earth ; who for us men and
"for our salvation descended and was incarnate, and
" was made man, suffered, and rose again the third

" day, ascended into the heavens, and will come to

"judge the living and the dead. (We believeJ also
44

in the Holy Ghost.

" The holy catholic and apostolic church anathe-
44 matizes those who say that there was a time when
" the Son of God was not, and that before he Was be-

" gotten

* Comforter, or, Advocate.

f of, orfrom
t
or out o/'the substance of the Father: I* t«
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u gotten he was not, and that he was made out of no-

M thing, or out of another substance or essence, and
u

is created, or changeable, or alterable." Apud
Socr. i. 8.

Such was the Nicene creed, as it stood originally,

and before it was interpolated by subsequent coun-

cils. Our church hath dropped the anathematizing

clauses at the end, and one cannot help wishing that

the Nicene fathers had done the same. The Chris-

tians in times following were perpetually making ana-

thematisms, even upon the slightest and poorest occa-

sions, and it is really a wonder that they did not at

last insert in their litanies, We beseech thee to curse

and confound the Pelagians, Semi-pelagians, Nestorians,

Eutifchians, Monothelites, Jacobites, Iconoclasts, and
all heretics and schismatics.

About the time of Constantine, Christian festivals

and holy-days began to take place of pagan solem-

nitieSi

The council of Aries was held A. D. 314, on ac-

count of the Donatists. The tenth canon of this

council exhorts men, whose wives had been convict-

ed of adultery, not to marry again till the adulteress

were dead. An unreasonable request.

When Constantine was about to make war with

Licinius, there was a wonderful apparition, says Eu-
sebius ; several regiments of Constantine's soldiers

were seen at noon day marching, as victorious,

through the cities belonging to Licinius. Eusebius

however had the discretion to introduce the story with
a <py.(Ti, they say, and took care by so doing to affirm

nothing that was not true ; for without question them
were people enough who said so. Fit. Const, ii. 6.

e2 But
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But in his life of Constantine, he is to be considered

as an orator and a panegyrist, rather than as an his-

torian.

Nazarius, who was a Pagan, in his panegyric of

Constantine, mentions such a miracle of an army de-

scending from heaven to assist that prince against

Maxentius. In ore denique est omnium Galliarum, ex-

ercitus visos, qui se divinitus missos prce seferebant—lUi

ccelo lapsif Mi divinitus missi gloriabantur quod tibi mili^

tabant.

hi ore est omnium Gctlliarum, quoth he. These

Gauls were what the French call des Temoins Nor-

mans, Norman witnesses.

It is strange, says Le Clerc, that no Christian au-

thor hath mentioned these angels, whom God sent to

assist Constantine, and that Nazarius, who speaks of

this miracle, says nothing of that of the cross* BibL
CJwis, iii. 3j2.

Constantine transferred the seat of empire to By-
zantium, which he embellished, enlarged, and made
equal to ancient Rome, and to which he gave his

own name ; by which he certainly disobliged the Ro-
man senate and people. This change contributed to

weaken the western part of the empire, and to bring

on its dissolution. But whether it were prudent or

no, politically considered, it seems to have been of no

moral import ; virtue and religion and liberty neither

gained nor lost by it : nor in all probability could the

Roman empire have continued entire upon the foot

that it was in the time of Constantine, though Rome
had remained the unrivalled city, and the usual place

of the emperor's residence.

Constantine
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Constantine had a divine revelation to build Con-

stantinople, says Sozomen, and the emperor himself*

affirmed the same in one of* his laws; and according

to Philostorgius, he declared that he was guided by

an heavenly vision in tracing the extent of the new
city. In this city no Pagan temples, rites, and ce-

remonies were permitted, say Eusehius, Sozomen, and

Orosius : Zosimus says the contrary. Thus much is

certain, that Christianity prevailed far more there

than at Rome. Soz. ii. 3.

When Constantine went to war, he carried with

him a t'ent, in form of a chapel, where he prayed to

God, and had presbyters and deacons to perform di-

vine service ; and thence began the custom in -the Ro-

man army for each legion to have a chaplain. Sozom.

i. 8.

As he was on many occasions generous and liberal,

and did so much for the church, and gave so much to

Ecclesiastics, Soz. i. 8. he might have extended his

favours also to men of letters, but it appears not that

rje signalized himself that way. In his reign, and in

the fourth century, as religious and metaphysical

quarrels ran high, and monkery grew and prospered,

and miracles abounded, so liberal arts and sciences

and polite literature fell into a declining condition.

He seems to have been possessed with the building

spirit, and spent immense sums upon houses, palaces,

and f churches, and particularly upon Constantinople.

E 3 This,

* Or seemed to affirm it. Pro commoditate Urbis, quatn a:tenia
nomine, jubente Deo, donavirmts, hcec vobis privilegia credidimus de-
ferenda, &c. Cod. Th. L. xiii. Tit. v. p. 63. where see Gothofred.

f Joannes Ciampini gives an account of them in a Treatise De Sa-
ens Aedificiis a Constantino Magna constructis.
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This, and his profuse gifts to some who deserved them,

and to others who deserved them not, obliged him to

burden his people with taxes.

He built a church, and dedicated it to the twelve

apostles, and intended to be buried there for the be-

nefit ot his soul. w? aV Kj /utra TihtvTwv a^iuro 7av ivTXiiQot

julh-Kxaoov t-ri ri/uyi rccy Awo^'okm (vyTiAeia^otitv^yv u<pi\eta.v \Lt/-

yjiS ovwifbfov ty.v TO)vot /jLvhixw woietaS-oti glvtca nri^ivuv. QUO sci-

licet precationum quce in honorem Apostolorum ibi cele-

brandiZ erant, etiam mortuus particepsjieret.—pro certo

sibi persuadens, horum memoriam non parum ut'ditatis

animte suae esse allaturam. Eusebius Vit. Const.

iv. 60.

These things Eusebius mentions with approbation >

and they shew how even such men as he were not free

from superstition.

Constantine was perhaps the first Christian who
was buried in a church, which afterwards became a

common practice.

There is a story about him in Chrysostom, T. i.

Orat. 20. related by Flavian, which is much to his

credit, that some rioters having done outrage to one

of his statues, and they who excited him to revenge

and severity having told him, amongst other things,

that his face had been pelted with stones, and all over

bruised and battered, he put his hand to his face, and

said that he did not feel it.

He was neither so good as Christian writers de-

scribe him, nor so bad as some Pagans represent him.

He must have greatly offended the latter, since he not

only established Christianity, but began the destruc-

tion of Paganism by various discouragements ; by

shutting up some temples, pulling down some, and

stripping
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stripping others of their gods and ornaments. J IV

was indeed guilty of several faults, but upon the whole

his good qualities may perhaps outweigh the bad.

Fleury observes very prettily ; On ne se trompera point

sur Constantin, en crotjant Ic mal (pi en dit Eusebe, cf !<

bien qiCen (lit Zosime,

Eutropius hath judged freely of him, and not amis-.

Insolentia rerum secuudarum aliquantum Constanl'mum

ex ilia favorabiU unhid docilitate mutuvit. Vrimum nc~

cessitudines persecutus, egregium virum et sororisjilium,

omnimodre indolis juvenem interfeat ; rnqx uxorem, post

numerosos arnicas. J
r
ir primp imperii tempore optimis

Principibus, ultimo mediis comparaudus. L. x.

Excessive honours, and little short of divine, were,

paid by the Christians to his name, to his tomb, and

to his statue, after his death. He was called a saint,

and a saint equal to the apostles ; and as Proculus for-

svvare himself to make Romulus a god, so Nicephorus

had the effrontery to declare that God had endued the

urn and the statue of Constantine with miraculous

powers, and that whosoever touched them was healed

of all diseases and infirmities. The Pagans, who

scorned to be less complaisant than the Christians,

made hi in a god. Philostorg. ii, 17. Theodoret i. 34.

JVicephorus viii. 55. Eutropius.

Eustathius, bishop of Antioch, a, great friend cf At

thanasius, was deposed by the synod of Antioch, for

Sabellianismj A. D. 327. Some relate, says Socrates,

that it wasfor other faults which yet they have not men-

tioned; and indeed it is a custom with our spiritual rulers,

when theif depose a man, to load him with general accusa-

tions, and to call him irreligious and impious, but never

to specif// and declare particularly of what impiety he i$

E t
li

11
''1:'-
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guiltlf. 'Xlf {jl\v vv tivii; tpocviv, li a'xxa? ovk ayaOa? a/r/ac * fctvifui;

y£> gvk eigyutcKTi. t\sto ofc e5r/ ztravluv etuQxirt tw y.a.^ai^M/j.ivuv 'aroieiv ol

*7ri<TKG7roi, ttsLinyopv/jtc July koci cuftGeiv KtyovltQ, t<x<; oe a/V/ac T«f

aviQeixt; m Br^orA/ta, i. 24.

Whoever sits clown to examine the state of the

Christian world, civil and religious, in the fourth and

fifth centuries, if he be not strangely prejudiced, will

find his veneration for those days to wear off apace,

and, if he lives in a Protestant country, will learn per-

haps to be contented with his own times, which, such

as they are, deserve the preference.

Rufinus, and from him Socrates, Sozomen, and

Theodoret, give us an account of the conversion of

some * Indian nations in the time of Constantine, of

which the substance is as follows.

These Indians, being at variance with the Romans,

slew all the passengers in a ship which put into one

of their harbours, except two boys, Frumentius and

iEdesius, whom Meropius, a Christian and a philoso-

pher, of Tyre, and a relation of theirs, had taken along

with him. These boys were presented to the king of

the country, who made Frumentius his secretary, and

yEdesius his cup-bearer. The king died, leaving a

wife and a young child, and Frumentius administred

the affairs of the kingdom, together with jEdesius,

during the minority of the young king. Frumentius,

inquiring

* Or of a people of ./Ethiopia, whose capital was Auxumis. Til-

lemont hath collected many things concerning Frumentius, H. E.

vii. 284. Ludolphus in his Historio JLihiopica says, that, according

to the Greek, Latin, and iEthiopic writers, the Abyssines were con-

verted by Frumentius, and that Cedrenus and Nicephorus were mis-

taken in placing the conversion of this people so low as the reign of

Justinian.
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inquiring amongst the Roman merchants who traded

there, found some Christians, who under his protec-

tion assembled together, and built a church, and ca-

techized some of the Indians. Frumentius, resisrninff

his office, which he had filled with credit and inteori-

ty, got leave to return home with yEdesius, and corn-

ing to Alexandria, exhorted Athanasius to send over

some Ecclesiastics to that country. He was prevail-

ed upon to go back himself, as the most proper per-

son, and being made a bishop, he preached the gos-

pel there with great success, healing the sick, and work-

ing many miracles. This account Rufinus received

from yEdesius, who was returned home to Tyre, and

was there a presbyter of the church. S,crates\. 19.

Sozomen ii. 24. Theodoret i. 23. Rufinus.

About the same time the Iberi received Christiani-

ty, as we learn from Rufinus, and after him from So-

crates, Sozomen, and Theodoret. The Iberi inha-

bited a country between the Euxine sea and the Cas-

pian, which is now called Georgia. A Christian wo-
man, who was a captive, had gained the esteem and

respect of the people by her good behaviour. It was

a custom there to carry sick children from house to

house, to ask advice of the neighbourhood. A child

being brought to her, she put him upon her bed, and

prayed for him, and restored him to health. The
queen of the country being very ill, and hearing of

this, came to her, and was healed in like manner.
The king and the queen offered her great rewards,

which she would not accept, but exhorted them to

embrace her religion. Thus far the story has a good
*aee, but

Desimt inpiscem mulierjbrmosa superne.

For
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For the present the exhortations of the female captive

had no effect upon the king. Afterwards, as he wa$
hunting in a forest, it grew quite dark on a sudden,

and he knew not which way to go, and was in great

distress : he called upon Jesus Christ, and the day-

light instantly returned. Upon this he sent for the

woman, was instructed by her in Christianity, recom-

mended it to his subjects, and sent for proper teachers

to Constantine*, who received his messengers with

£reat kindness, and appointed a bishop to go with

them. In the mean time the king erected a church,

at the building of which a very improbable miracle is

related to have been wrought ; a pillar was moved,

and raised up, and suspended in the air, by the pray^-

ers of the woman. Rufinus says that he had this ac-

count from Bacurius. Bacurius was prince of the

Iberi, and a general in the Roman service, under

Valens and Theodosius, about forty years after the

conversion of that people. Zosimus, who was a zeal-?

ous pagan, commends him as a very brave and very

honest man. "Emm (Ay i% 'Afjutviox; to y'ivot;, f.%a It araVj^

xcoawGwac a'cw^, pilot t« to. tjoxipiyca. zriTrxioiuoScit. JL. IV,

See Riifimcsx. 10. Socrates i. 20. Sozomen ii. 7.

Theodoret i. 24.

As to the facts in these two relations, which are

not miraculous, there is no sufficient reason to deny

them ; but the preternatural part, particularly in the

story of the Iberi"\, calls loudly for abatements ; how-

ever

* To this Constantine seems to alude in his epistle to the council

of Tyre. Mea certe opera divino Numini inserviente, ubiquc terror urn

pax viget; tpsis etiatn Barbaris Dei nomen sincere veneranttbus, qui

ad hoc usque tempus veritatem ignoraverant— Socr. i. 34, Soz. ii,

28.

•f Miracles are now ceased amongst this people, by their own ac-
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aver, the occasion, the converting of two nations to

Christianity, might be worthy of miracles, such as

healing the diseased, and we should rather expect to

find them here than in the dens of monks, or at the

graves of the martyrs. Eusebius says nothing at all

of these transactions.

The miracle of the pillar was perhaps borrowed from

Pliny ; that of the darkness from Ovid.

Summa wiracula, epistiflia tautce mohs attolli potuisse,

—Diflicillime hoc contigit in limine ipso quodjbribus im-

ponebat. Eten'un ea maxima moles fuit : nee sedit in

cubili, anxio artifice, mortis destinatione suprema. Tra-

duntque in ea cogitatione J'essum noctumo tempore

in quiete vidisse prcesentem Deam, cui templumfiebat,

hortardem ut viveret : se composuisse lapidem : atque

ita postero die apparnit, et pondere ipso correctus vide-

batur. He speaks of the temple of the Ephesian

Diana, xxxvi. 21.

Exierat tecto Laurentes Picus in agros,

IndigenasJixurus apros

Turn quoque cantato denseiur carmine caelum,

Et nebulas exhalat humus, ccecisque vagantur

Limitdjus comites, et abest custodia regi.

Met. xiv. 542.

To these missionaries we may add an Arian mis-

sionary, who flourished about the same time, and

whose history is thus delivered by Philostorgius.

Constantius, like his father Constantine, was very

desirous to spread the gospel in foreign parts. He
sent

knowledgement. When the popish missionaries tell the Georgians

what miracles are still wrought in the church of Rome, the Georgians

answer
j That is a lie, for we have none now wrought aqaongst us.

Galani Historia Armena.
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sent an embassy to a people called Homeritce *, sup-

posed to have been the ancient Sabaeans, and the pos-

terity of Abraham by Keturah, dwelling in Arabia

Felix. They circumcised their children on the eighth

day, and sacrificed to the sun, moon, and daemons of

the country, and many Jews dwelt amongst them.

The emperor sent magnificent presents to their prince,

and desired he would permit churches to be built in

his dominions for the Roman merchants who resorted

thither, and for those natives who should embrace

Christianity.

One of the principal embassadors was Theophilus

an Indian, who in his youth had been sent an hostage

to Constantine, from the inhabitants of the island

Diu, and settling at Rome, led a monastic life, and

had a great reputation for sanctity. Eusebius of Ni-

comedia had ordained him deacon, and upon this oc-

•ca cJon the Arians made him a bishop. Perhaps, says

Valesius, they did this through emulation, and to

equal one of their own sect to Frumentius, who had

been consecrated and sent to Ethiopia in like maimer

by Athanasius.

Theophilus preached the gospel to the Homeritce,

was opposed violently by the Jews, whom he put to

silence bij working miracles, converted the king and
many of the people, and established Christianity in

those parts.

After this he went to Diu, to visit his own country,

and passed through many regions of India where the

gospel was already received, and where he rectified

some irregularities in practice ; for as to matters of

faith,

• See Gothofrcd on the Cod, Th. L. xii. Tit. xii. p. 582.
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faith, there was nothing amiss, says Philostorgius,

and they were all of the Arian persuasion.

Thence he went to the Ethiopians called Auximitcey

and settled things pertaining to religion.

Then he returned to Rome, was highly honoured

by the emperor, remained with the title of bishop,

but without any particular church or diocese, and

was esteemed and beloved by all those of his own
sect, as a most excellent and pious man.

Tradit Ph'dostorgius Auximitas a Theophilo Ariano

conversos tempore Constantii ; cum populi istius conver-

sio revera tribuenda sit Framentio orthodoxo, ordinate) ab

Athanasio. Lowth. To contradict Philostorgius, he

makes him affirm more than his words imply. Tot?

Avz,v{A.iTtxis hi nraj>xyiyovu(,
ty

roc meicrt xat.l<x.7Yi<r<x.j/.ivoc, tv\z itti Pcj-

pat'ovt; aYoutofjuliic ei^iro. Sed cum ad Auxumitas venis-

set, et cuncta illic negotia probe ord'masset, hide ad Ro-

manorum ditionem redire ccepit. hi. p. 489.

Constantius, and Gallus his nephew, had sworn

friendship and fidelity to each other in the presence of

this Theophilus : therefore when Constantius was re-

solved to destroy Gallus, Theophilus interposed and
exclaimed against it, upon which Constantius banish-

ed him. But afterwards, the emperor's beloved wife

being very ill, he had recourse to Theophilus, who.

was reported to work miracles and to heal the sick ; he

therefore recalled him, owned his fault, begged par-

don, and intreated him earnestly to cure his wife.

Theophilus laid his hands upon her, and she recover-

ed. Yet after this, he banished Theophilus a second

time, suspecting him to have been a favourer of Gal-

lus.

Theophilus is said to have raised a woman from the

dead. Ahint etiam cum aliquando Antiochiw Judtcam

quondam
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quondam ex mortals suscitasse. Id autem qffirmai llia-

lassius, qui cum illo diutissime versatus est, et in hujusmodi

rebus extra suspicionein est mendacii : et qui alioqui hand

paucos /label hujus rei testes qui eodem tempore vixerunti

So Suidas, who is supposed to have taken it from Phi-

lostorgius.

" Philostorgius says, that Theophilus the Indian*

" his pretended apostle of Arianism, having been ba-

" nished, was recalled by Constantiustoheal his wife,

" and that he did heal her miraculously. Photius
" seems to deride this miracle bv his manner of relat-

j

" ing it, and we know how little credit Philostorgius

*.* deserves j especially in the miracles which he as-

" cribes to those of his own sect. But moreover we
" are assured that the distemper, of which he says

" that the empress was cured by Theophilus, and
" which he calls {unT^uxviar, was the very distemper
•* of which she died, according to Zonaras. For
" though Theophilus (he should have said, PhUostor-

" gius) names not the empress, there is no question

" but that he means Eusehia." Tiliemont Hist, des

Emp. iv. 677.

That Photius speaks contemptuously of the cure, is

more than I can discern. See Philostorg. p. 50\. I

blame not Tiliemont for rejecting all these Hiiractegj

which seem to have been rumours raised and spread to

serve a party ; but the true reason of his disbelief is

that they were Arian miracles ; and if they had been

reported concerning Athanasius, all difficulties would

have been smoothed over, and accounted of small mo-
ment.

Under Constantine lived Spyridon, bishop of a city

in Cyprus. Socrates i. 12. and Sozomen i. 11. have

reported some incredible miracles wrought by him,

and
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and also his preferring works of charity to the obser-

vation of a fast, his giving meat to a weary traveller

on a day in Lent, and eating along with him to en-

courage him*

Agapetus, an Arian, was at first a soldier, then a

presbyter, and then bishop of Synnada. He raised

the dead, and healed the sick, and wrought various

miracles, and converted a great number of Pagans, if

we may believe Philostorgius, p. 481. Eusebius hath

made no mention of this saint.

The greatest of all wonders, which is said to have

happened in the days of Constantine, was the dis-

covery of the true Cross, which immediately produced

the superstitious veneration of it, and ended in the

grossest idolatry, in worshipping the very wood. No-
thing, says Tilleinont, is more certain, for it is at-

tested by Rufinus, Sulpitius Severus, Theodoret,

Socrates, Sozomen, Ambrose, Paulinus, and Chrysos-

tom

.

Historic hcec de inventione Sancta Cruris non occurrit

apud Eusebium. Verum Cijrillus Episcopus Hicrosolu-

mitunus, qui eodem seculo vivit, aperte testatur lignum

Sanctce Cruris Imperatori Constantino divinitus osten-

sum.—item in Catechesi de e/us inventione loquitur, ut de

re omnibus nota. Quorirca de Historke hujusfide dubi-

tari non potest\ Lowth ad Socrat. i. 17- What did

this Protestant Divine of ours mean ? Could he be-

lieve that the true cross was found ? or would he only

say that a pretended one was discovered ?

I cannot give a better account of this affair, as it

stands in Rufinus, §c. than in the words of Tillemont^

which are extremely well adapted to the story, and

full of what the French call unction, and the English,

eantme.
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canting. But first we will transcribe a few lines from

another author.

" It is said that Constantine found the cross of Je-

" sus Christ, and that many miracles were wrought
" by it. And yet it is surprizing enough, that Euse-

" bius, eye-witness of these transactions, who exactly

" describes all the circumstances in the discovery of

" the sepulchre of Christ, and who forgets nothing

" that could turn to the advantage of religion, says

" not a single word either of the cross, or of the mi-

" racles which are pretended to have been performed

" by it." Thus* Du Pin, fairly and honestly, Bill.

ii. 15. Now for Tillemont

:

" When

* This worthy man suffered (as such men commonly do) for his

frankness and candour. " The archbishop of Paris published an Or-
*' dinance against his Bibliotheque, and condemned it, as containing

*' severalpropositions false, rash, scandalous* capable of offending

" pious ears ; tending to weaken the proofs of Tradition for the au-

" thority of canonical boohs, andfor many other articles offaith ;

" injurious to general councils ; to the Holy apostolic see, and to

*
' the fathers of the church ; erroneous, and leading to heresy, respec-

" tive.

" The archbishop would rather have had this book purged and

" corrected, but the evil, as he said, being spread quite through the

" work, he judged it more convenient to condemn and suppress it,

" and forbid the reading of it. The Parliament also suppressed it*

*' But the person of the author was spared, because of his absolute

" submission to the ordinance of the prelate, to whom he presented a

" declaration upon twelve heads, signed with his own hand, in which

" he acknowledges that in some points he was mistaken •, he explains

" himself upon the rest, and confesses that he had not well expressed

" his sentiments, nor sufficiently weighed the terms which he had

M used.—This declaration of Du Pin was printed, together with the

u decrees of the archbishop and of the Parliament.

" I mention not this to hurt the character of his book. On the

" contrary, I am persuaded that all men of sense, especially amongst
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ct When St Helena the mother of Constantine was

arrived at Jerusalem, and had begun to visit the sa-

cred places, the Holy Ghost enflamed her with a

desire to find the wood of the cross. But there was

no person who had ever seen it, or could tell where

it had been hid. She then enquired for the place

where Christ was crucified, and found it out by

the help of the Jews and Christians, or, as Rufinus

says, by some revelation ; and being moved by the

Holy Spirit, she ordered the buildings to be pulled

down, and the rubbish to be removed. The faith

of this female saint was recompensed beyond ex-

pectation, and, upon digging very deep, they found

the holy sepulchre, and near it three crosses, with

the title which had been affixed to the cross of

Christ, and the nails which had pierced his sacred

body. But still a difficulty remained, to distin-

guish which was the cross of Christ. Saint Maca-

rius, who was bishop of Jerusalem, proposed the

method, lie was a prelate illustrious for bis wis-

dom

*' the Protestants, will only esteem it So much the more." Le C/erc,

Bibl. A. et M. iii. p. 194.

The pious ears of the archbishop of Paris, and of other good souls,

must have been offended at many free things said by Du Pin, and at

the account which he gave of Cyril, and of the council of Ephesus.

Every intelligent reader will perceive that he had a bad opinion of

this father, and that he thought him an insolent man, and a miserable

scribbler. He sets forth very fairly the objections which may be

made to the conduct and the proceedings of the saint and of the coun-

cil : and then he sets himself to remove and invalidate those objec-

tions, and he gives as good answers to them as could be given. It

his defence was unsatisfactory (as it really is) how could he help it ?

Matters of fact are of a stubborn nature, and it was not in his power

to annihilate them. He might indeed have made history, in the

manner of Vcrillas and Maimbourg, and then he would have been in

odour of sanctity, and have enjoyed the favour of his superiors.

VOL. II. F
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dom, and truly worthy of God, and he had just

then overthrown the heresy of Artus at the great

council of Nice. This holy man, knowing that one

of the principal ladies of the city lay extremely illy

told Helena, that they must carry the three crosses

to the sick person, and beg of God that he would

cure her by the application of the true cross. The

empress and all the people being present, he touch-

ed the woman with two of the crosses ineffectually,-

but as soon as he had made use of the third, shea-

rose in perfect health, and stronger than she had e-

ver been. It is believed, says Sozomen, that they ap-

plied the cross to a dead body, which instantly re-

vived. Saint Paulinus and Saint Sulpitius Severus

mention only this last miracle.

" Helena, full ofjoy, adored, not the wood itself,

says St Ambrose, which would have been a Pagan

folly, but the King of heaven who suffered upon it.

She took part of this treasure to carry to her son,

and enclosing the rest in a silver box, she commit-

ted it to the bishop of Jerusalem. It was carefully

kept in the church which was built there, and the bi-

shop alone had the power to give little bits of it,

which were considered as a singular favour and

blessing. Saint Paulinus relates a very singular

thing concerning that part of the cross which was

at Jerusalem. This cross, says lie, having a vital

virtue in an insensible and inanimate substance,

hath yielded, and continues to yield almost daily

its precious wood to the desires of an infinite num-

ber of persons, without suffering any diminution *,

*' continuing

* A man capable of affirming a fact so absurd and ridiculous, ought

not to be/ cited and recommended to us as a good witness for miracles,
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*' continuing: all the while as if it had been untouch-
u ed. It permits itself every day to be divided into

" several parts, and yet remains exposed entire to the

" veneration of the people.

" Saint Cyril of Jerusalem says only, that the pie-

" cesof the cross were brought away from Jerusalem,

" and were spread all over the earth twenty-five years

" after/' H. E. vii. 5.

See more in Tillemont concerning the nails, the title

which was upon the cross, the spear, the reed, the

sponge, and the crown of thorns, part of which

wrought miracles even so lately as in his time.

Here arises some difficulty, not whether the mira-

cles were true or false, for as to that all is clear enough
;

but whether the discovery of the cross was a fiction

made up some years after the death of Helena and of

Constantine, or whether Helena really found a cross.

This must remain a dubious point, though upon the

whole it seems most probable, that the story was in-

Vented by the Christians of Jerusalem after the empe-

ror and his mother were dead.

The discovery in the time of Constantine rests prin-

cipally upon the authority of Cyril of Jerusalem, the

only witness who lived at that time, and who speaks

of no miracles attending the discovery ; and the ques-

tion is, whether the epistle of Cyril which mentions it

be genuine, or spurious, or interpolated ; and also,

whether Cyril, supposing it genuine, made up that

part of the story himself, and dated the discovery

too early.

*.* If

but should be rejected with disdain, at least by Protestant divines.

Whatpity is it that an ingenious, religious, charitable, and good tern*,

pered prelate as Pavtlinus was, gave into these godly fictions ?
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If Helena found a cross, it is impossible now to knot?

how the fraud was conducted, and who were the ac*

tors in this godly knavery, the hiders and the finders.

Eusebius, who lived then, and was bishop of Cse-

sarea in the neighbourhood, says not a word of the

cross, though he relates the discovery of the sepulchre

of Christ, and mentions the magnificent church which

was erected there, and names Macarius as the person

to whom the care of the building was committed. Vit.

Const, iii. 2.5, &c. It is therefore to be concluded,

that either he knew nothing, or believed nothing of

it. If the thing was really transacted as Socrates and

others relate, one might conjecture that Eusebius chose

to be silent, lest he should offend the family of Con-

stantine, and say what the times would not bear.

Neque Crucis inventionem solus praterit Eusebius.

Quod magis miramur, de ea nihil memorctt Constantinus

ipse, in sua ad Macariuiu Epistola, ubi Del in laudes e-

rumpif, ob repertum, quod tamdiu delituerat, sepulcrum

Domini, sacratissimum passionis ejus monumenrum.

Quanta magis repertre Crucis meminisset ? Non nescimus

Jiellarminum Constantini verba /uec accommodasse Cruci.

Sed intoleranda ha>c est Belkirmini she imcitia, she au-

dacia, quocunque ndmine vocetur, dum ex sepulchro Cru-

eem fabricat. In~centce Crucis primus mentionem fecit

Ctjri/ltrs, qui ea de read Constantium scripsit Augustum :

Ac tempore quidem Deodiiecftssimi ac beatre memoriae

"Constantini patris tui salutare Crucis lignum Hiero-

solymis repertum est. Cum autem i/lo tempore vixerit

d/j-illus, quo Hierosobjmam lustravit Helena, durum for-

tr/sse videbitur, autfactum negare, aut Episto/am Cyrillo

detrahere. Non dissimulabimus tamen in ea questione nos

pendere anhni. Urget Curilli ad Imperatorem Epistola

qui commentis ludi non debuit. Dubinin tamen an/mum

multa
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mnllafachint. Primvm de reperta Cruce iraditionis dis*

shnUitudo. Dein akissimum Eusebu Consiantinique do

ea inventione silentium, <Vc. Deniquefr&us Tteliquiario-

ru>n nobis est timenda in rebus ejusmodi. KxcogJ.uta.i

esse Crucis inventionem, partim ut pergrutmnjieret Con-

stantino, qui Reliquiis extra madam d-e'ecialtutur, partim

et Ecclesia Ilierosohpniiana houos uccionularetur, quid

vetat ? Norma Juvenulls, Cyrilli de successoribits units,

per commentitia scripta Palasiihjz prindpapum extort

quere voluit, docente Leone, Epist. 69. Hieronymus

quidem * Gtfrillum ejusmodi coloribus pingit in Chronico,

quibus existhuariforsan posset animinu a pus fraudibus

ajienum non gestasse, §c. S. Basnage, Ann. ii. 72S-o.

If Cyril of Jerusalem wrote these words, and vouch-

ed for the discovery of the true cross, he must, as tq

this particular, pass either for a deceiver, or for

that tool,

Which wise men work zvith, call'd -

One would therefore willingly suppose that the let-

ter ascribed to Cyril is spurious or interpolated.

The good woman Helena was near fourscore years

old when she took this journey to Jerusalem, it is

more probable that she should have been imposed up-

on, than that she should have had any share in the

contrivance. As to Macarius, if what is here related

of him be true, his Blessedness must have been let into

the secret.

Helena was sainted and highly honoured after her

death : her body is said to be in an abbey in France,

and also at Rome ; but there is no great inconvenience

to suppose it to be in two places at once. The mul-

F J tiplication

* See Sozom. iv. 2C. vii. 7. Socrat. ii. 40. concerning the charap

ter of Cyril,
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triplication of the cross, attested by Paulinus, leads us

to this opinion. See Tillemont H. E. vii. 18.

The ecclesiastics of Jerusalem, at what time soever

they contrived the discovery of the cross, knew their

own interest very well. It must have drawn a swarm

of pious vagrants to their city, and have brought

in great revenues to the church and to the bishop, if

they gave only sixpence a-piece, to see the box in

which the cross was locked up *.

The finding of the cross hath been also ascribed to

one Judas, a Jew, (and a bad name) by Gregory

of Tours. See the remarks of J. Basnage, Hist, des

Juifs, vi. 14. § 10. p. 1243.

I know not why Basnage should affirm that this

Gregory is the first of those who have spoken of the

finding of the cross, p. 1244.

There is a passage of Eusebius on the Psalms, which

hath been thought to refer to these miracles.

" Montfaucon conjectures that Eusebius composed

" this work after the year 327, in which those mira-

" cles* were wrought that later authors have recorded

" concerning the discovery of the cross, and to which
" Eusebius seems to allude on Psalm lxxxvii. p. 549.

*:' where he speaks of miracles wrought in his time

" near the sepulchre of Jesus Christ, as also of the

" church which was built there by Helena, the mo-
" ther of Constantine. It was not dedicated till the

" year 33.5, so that Eusebius must have composed his

" Commentary after that year. Yet in the life of

" Constantine, where Eusebius speaks of this church,

c ' and describes very particularly and with much
" pomp

* Macrina, the sister of Gregory Nyssen, carried about her a little

cross, and a ring, in which a small bit of the true cross was enclosed,

Vii, Macr.
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** pomp, the synod which was held there when the

" church was consecrated, he says nothing at all of
" it, though this was the most proper place to men-
" tion it. Montfaucon however persuades himself

" that Eusebius refers to these miracles in his Com-
" mentary on the Psalms. But one might as proba-
4

' bly conclude, that this passage in the Commen-
" tary was the interpolation of some copist, at a time
li when no scruple was made to add to the writings

" of the ancients, or to take away from them. if

" Eusebius had heard any thing of these miracles, is

" it to be supposed that he would have passed them
" over in a work made on purpose to celebrate Con^.

** stantine and Helena ? Was it an indifferent thins:,

" and of no consequence in the fourth century, whe-
" ther mention should be made of the manner in

" which Helena found the true cross, and distinguish-

" ed it from those of the thieves ? No one will say it,

" or entertain so poor an opinion of the rhetoric of
" Eusebius, as to imagine that he could omit such
" an affair if he knew it. His silence therefore will

w always be a stronger motive to reject what later au-

" thors have said upon this subject, than any argu*
" ment that can be offered to the contrary, from an
" allusion which might so easily have been inserted

" by a forger into the Commentary of Eusebius on
" the Psalms, to support by his authority a fable in-

" vented afterwards.v Le Clerc, Bibl. A, et M. iv.

p. J.

Amongst the fathers who assisted at the Nicene
council was Paphnutius, a venerable confessor and
prelate. He was reported, says Socrates, to have
wrought miracles, and indeed one would sooner be-

lieve it of him than of most of his contemporaries,

f \ since
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since he was eminent both in prudence and in good-

ness. This historian hath transmitted to us a re-

markable account of his antifanatical wisdom, by which
he put a stop to a very absurd decree, which else might
have passed in that general council.

Paphnuiius cupisdam urbis in superior* Thebaidefuit

Episcopus ; vir adeo plus Deoqice earns, ut admiranda

ab eo signa ederentur. Huicpersecutions tempore ocu-

liis fuerat effossus. Imperaior vero hominem magnopere

observabat, etfrequenter in pahttium accersebat, effbs-

sumque ejus oculum deoscukibatur.— Visum erat Episco-

jris novam legem inducere, ut quicumque in sacrum ordi-

nem allecti essent, id est, Episcopi, Presbijteri, et Diaco-

ni, ab uxorum quas, cum laid essent, matrimoniijure sibi

sociaverant, concubitu abstinerent. Cumque hac re in

?nedium proposlta, singulorum sententice rogarentur, sur-

gens in medio Episcoporum concessit Paphnutius, vehe-

menter vociferatus est, non esse imponendum clericis et

sacerdotibus grave hocjugum : honorahiles nuptias et to-

rum immaculatum esse dicens : ne ex nimia severitate

damnum potius inferrent Ecclesio?. Neque eniut oinnes

ferre posse tarn districts cont\nenti& disciplinam ; acjbr-

sitan hide eventurum esse, ut cujusque uxoris castitas mi-

nime custodiretur . Castitatem autem vocabat congres-

sum viri cum uxore legitima. Satis esse ut qui in de-

rum fuissent adscripti,juxta veterem Ecclesire traditio-

nem jam non amplius uxores ducerent : non tamen quem-

quam sejungendum esse ab ea quam antehac, tunc cum es-

set hiicus, legitime duxisset. Atque hcec dixit, ipse non

modo cornngii, sed muliebris congressus penitus expers ;

quippe qui a puero in monasterio educating, fuisset, et ob

singularem castimoniam ab omnibus celebratus. Cceterum

iimversus ^acordotum ccetus Paphnutii sermonibus assert-

sus est. Proinde omissa ejus rei disceptatione, singulo-

rum
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fum arbitrio p&rmisenmt, nt ab uxorum cons ictudhie ab-

stinercnt, si vellent. Socr. i. 11.

Baronius and Valcsius would willingly set the ac-

count aside, for obvious reasons. Da Fin and Tille-

mont are more fair and candid. See Lowth on So-

crates, and Tillemont H. E. vi. p. 67.7.

This decree concerning the marriages of the clergy,

even as it was modified by the wise Paphnutius, will

seem over-rigid to many : and for these, and several

other reasons besides these, it is matter of some won-
der how the church was supplied with a sufficient

number of ecclesiastics. Who that loved peace and
quiet, and could earn a morsel of bread any other

way, would have chosen to travel year after year from

Jerusalem to Jericho, from council to council, to live

in perpetual disputes, jars, broils, and quarrels, cen-

suring and censured, anathematizing and anathema-
tized, and, if he happened to be on the wrong side of
the question, sure to be banished and transported at

least to some remote island, if nothing worse ensued ^

Who would not say :

Quod te per Genlum dextramque Deosque Penates

Obsecro, et obtestor: vita me reddJepriori?

The council of IWberis is supposed by some to

have been held in the time of Constantine, by others

much earlier, and by Tillemont about A. D. J00.

This council excommunicated those who lent money
upon interest, though the laws of the empire permit-

ted it; but^lmost all the lathers had wrong notions

about interest, or usury, as also about self-defence,

and bearing arms.

Instead
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Instead ofdissuading vows of virginity, it excom-
municated those women, who after having made such

rash and silly vows, entered into a state of matrimony.

It also excommunicated those who should eat witli a

Jew. Tillemont H. E. vii. 302.

" The council of Illiberis made two decrees against

" the Jews of Spain. In that country they had much
" commerce with the Christians : they ate together,

" and lived familiarly. The council forbad this in-

" tercourse under pain of excommunication tor any
" one who should eat with a Jew. The punishment
" wTas violent and inflicted maUcL-propos^ since re-.

" pasts are actions purely civil, and excommunication
" ought to be inflicted only for ecclesiastical offences.

'* '—By another decree this council forbids the pos-
14 sessors of all lands to permit the Jews to bless the

" fruits of the earth, because their benediction would
*' render that of the Christians useless, and it threat*

" ens to drive out intirely from the church those who
" should disobey.—The Jews in that country seem
" to have been tenants to the Christians. They car-r

" ried the first fruits to the synagogue, or rather they

" had public prayers for the divine blessing on their

" grounds. The Spanish Jews have still in their ri-

" tual a benediction, which they pronounce for al-

" monds, apricots, cyder, and acorns. They request

" of God, that he would send rain and dew upon the

" earth, and bless the fruits, seeds, &c. These are

" the blessings which the council of Illiberis hath

" condemned. It forbad the landlords to suffer them
" to be used by the tenants, fearing thqj the Jewish
" would cause the Christian benediction to be inef-

" fectual. As if prayers addressed to the same God
M could prejudice each other, and those of the Jew

" could
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Ci could have a noxious influence on the petitions of

M the faithful I" Basnage Hist, des Juiis vi. 14.

§8.
Under Constantinc flourished Eusebius, the most

learned bishop of that age, and the father of eccle-

siastical history, whom it were ingratitude to pass

over slightly in a work of this kind.

Like the illustrious Origcn, of whom he was very

fond, he hath had warm friends and inveterate ene-

mies, and the world hath ever been divided in judging

of his theological sentiments :

TuoeiW o cv*. ctv yyoiy]<;, "arojifoiTi /utletYi,

Hi /Ai
r
loL Tquiiaiv byjKioi, n [Air hyjxms

.

The Arians and Unitarians have always laid claim

to him, and of their opposers many have given him

up, others have defended him ; and in truth any party

might be glad to have him on their side.

In the manuscripts of Eusebius, we find him per-

petually censured and reviled in marginal notes by

Greek scholiasts, and called Arian, Heretic, Blasphe-

mer, Detestable Wretch, &c.

He was one of those bishops who judged that Arius

had hard measure, and who wrote a letter in his be-

half to Alexander of Alexandria. But he was a bad

intercessor upon that occasion, and probably had very

little interest with Alexander.

He was certainly no admirer of Athanasius, yet not

an active and a violent adversary. He had the favour

and friendship of Constantine, which he seems never

to have used in depressing or hurting others, or in

getting any thing for himself; and he refused to

change his bishopric for a better.

He scrupled at first to admit the word ly.oL'ioc, be-

cause it was itnscriptura!) but afterwards, for the sake

of
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of peace and quiet, he complied with it in a sense

which he gave to it, and which hath been mentioned

above. The use of unscriptural terms, saith he, has

been the cause ofalmost all the confusion and disturbance

that hath happened in the church—dypafott; xfwolvScu <pu-

»a?C ow a^toov V) zrctux y'tyovi avyynjaiq rt ko.1 cowl x$curia, t&k tn-

Khsiav. Apud. Socr. i. 8. p. 26.

He seems to have been neither an Arian nor an

Athanasian, but one who endeavoured to steer a mid-

dle course, yet inclining more to the Arians than to the

Athanasians. When he died, Acacius succeeded him

in the see of Caesarea, a learned man, who had been

his disciple, and his intimate friend, and who was of

the Semiarian party. See a life of Eusebius by Va-

lesius, and another by Le Clerc, and Le Clerc's Ars

Crit. vol. III. and Bib. A. et M. iv. 18. Fabricius

B. G. v. 50. Du Pin B. E. ii. 1. Beausobre Hist.

de Man. i. 54:5. Fleury H. E. xii. Tillemont, Cave,

Montfaucon, and S. Basnage Ann. ii. 753, who, in

his account of the Arian controversy, shews himself

more favourable to the Consubstantialists than becomes

an impartial historian.

Eusebius was very laborious and industrious, and

must have spent much time and pains in reading, col-

lecting, and digesting, but he seems to have bestowed

little in forming a style, and in imitating the colour,

manner, and diction of polite writers ; his language

is neither elegant nor perspicuous, and where it aims

at elocmence and sublimity, it is usually turgid and

perplexed.

Treating of the doctrine of the Trinity, he makes

this remark :
" Our Saviour hath taught us what we

tc ought to think concerning him, in order to obtain

" salvation: God so loved the world, that he gave his

" onhj
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u onh) begotten Son, that whosoever belie veth in him

" ynaij have life eternal. He says not, he who knoweth

" his nature, but he who believeth in him. Contr.

" Mara i. 12. p. 7?."

In the Testimonia pro Eusebio, collected by Valesius,

we find the following censure :

Meminimus in quodam libello Eusebii quondam egregii

in reliquis viri les*isse, quia nee Sp/ritus Sanctns sciat

musterium nativitatis Domini nostri Jesu Christi, et ad-

miror tantcc doctrince virum hanc maculam Spiriiui Sancto

inflixisse. Ex Libro Qucest. §c.

The writer of these Questions might not perhaps

mean Eusebius of Csesarea, but some other Eusebius.

See Tillemont H. E. vii. 5T9. and perhaps he mistook

his author, whoseover that author was, who might

say that the evil spirit, the devil, was ignorant of this

mystery, as Ignatius affirms in one of his epistles.

Eusebius compares the three sons of Constantine to

the Trinity. O'jtu Ivt Tf/aW xoyco tpflrir yoYYiv 'sraibav Stotpi-

Kn )l1w&/j.ivo{.—Jta cum ad quandam Trinltatis simditudi-

nem tresJilios Deo amabiles sustulisset.— \ it. Const, iv.

40. What was become of his judgment and discre-

tion, when he wrote such things !

lie observes that Christ left his body for a short

space of time, to shew that he was really dead, and re-

assumed it to manifest his divine power.—To ph aapot.

©foe fyoLxy x-otl ciKi7ruv—Laud. Const, xv.

See how easy it is to fall into heterodoxy quite un-

awares ! Eusebius thought not of giving offence by

making this remark : but some wise school-man hath

delivered it as an Apophthegm ;
Quod Christus as-

sumsit, nunquam d'tmisit. And therefore we must bring

Eusebius otf as well as we can. Let Valesius plead

liis cause : Here henigna interpreta!tone adjuvandasunt,

says
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says he, Christus enim ne minimo quidem temponsputlcid

corpus suurn rehquit. Quippe qui, ut vulgo diet solet, id

quod semel assumsit, nunquam dimisit. Bed corpus suum

animce consortio destitui aliquantisper passus est. Art

excellent distinction !

Eusebius calls Christ, ri <p<»c to zrfoxcHrpiov' E. H. i. 2;

which Valesius translates cetemum lumen. He should

have rendered it antemundanum lumen, which, though

not so elegant, is more exact ; Eusebius could have

said <pwc diSicv, if he had been so minded. He declares

that the Son is Uajfi o-v/iGatriKtvuv 'u, avloywy aiwuv e/f awei-

j>»c *} aTiKiv%T\n: ouSfoK. reigns with his Father, from ages

without beginning to ages without end. Laud. Const.

i; p. 217. And again ;
«' Xfbvoie [Av tKtiv vx. c/Jol, urtfov It

iff it yiJoi'Qlcc, a\A.a zfffb yj^'oyw ctltiviuv evict., Kj -argoovjx, kui tu Ha-

lf} &>c i/ok liana/loc <rwi>floL—'That is, There was not a time

when he -was not, or when he began to be, but he as Son

always co-existed with thefather. Dem. Evang. iv. p.

149. And in his Commentary on the Psalms ; Tfvyfti-

vt ctjjoc ccwtov Kvpioc, Eyw <ry)/Aifov ytyivwet <xi ; mxoy'oti ttipi tkc

XpoviKiit; ttpvi ytvvwtuc, rwc x.«r o'uio\/oyja.v' iff to) jb tUs avxpya <pvi-

civ olvtoq Aau/S. ex yzrpo? tffpb tcovfybfv tyivvticra, ere. Cur Igltur

ait illi Dominus : Ego hodie genui te ? Id videlicet de

temporali generatone dictum, quce per ceconomiam Facta;

De ilia namque quce sine principio est, ait ipse David:

Ex utero ante luciferum genui te. p. 15.

This looks like an acknowledgment of the eternity

of the Son, and this was also the opinion of his master

Origen, who says, "0% \\ to' t/oc
i*-*

& <rv> &y» eh(*.t$w ytyhwi-

xx at, ksyttai •sr^oc olvtov vtffb th 0e«, a abt Ift to arijaoov, mx. ivi

y> io-rcf«. Qiv, tyoi fit nyXjUou cti •nil ijrooicL, a\K (rvuTrapDcjetYuP'

tv\ aytvviTU Kj aiinoi uvtv C,uyi, tv xtov eiTra, ypovoc, Yi/oupct t?ir ocu-

tu ar.-j.t^ov , a n ytyivvfjai o vfa. oLf%>>$ ytvivtas ai/Tx vtu^ »p£ tvpiff-

Yopewti uq ill rtit ipipoK.—$&? iam cum
i
Filius meuses tu

ego
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fco-o hoclie genui te, dicitur ad ilium a Deo, cui semper

est hodie, neque enim est vespera Dei, neque mane, meo

quidem jiidicio, sed tempus (ut ita dicamj simul se exien-

dens cum ilia ipsius ingenita et sempitcma vita ipsi dies

est hodie ^ in qua geniius est Films ; sic non iniento origi-

nis ipsius principio, sicat neque dici. Comm. in Joan,

p. 31. See more to the same purpose in Huetius,

Origenian. p. 44. &c. Origen admitted also the eter-

nity of the world, or of various beings eternally de-

rived from God, and dependent upon him, and owing

their existence to his will and power. This opinion

was most generally received by the philosophers, and

some Christians, perhaps, adopted it. But Origen

proposed it rather as a philosophical problem, than as

a doctrine. Origenian. p. 16/. &c.

Eusebius says, that when the Word condescended to'

become man, his divinity was not impaired by it, but

he was every where present, filling all things and rul-

ing all things, ill a.7fo7ri<ru¥ t>?c §ibt$<x. Dem. Ev,

p. 169.

Heobserves that all thingsowe their existence and their

perfections to the Word, and to the Holy Spirit ; that

the Word called even the angels into being ; and that

the Holy Spirit at the same time illuminated and sanc-

tlhed them. Ayythoor yxv ?y\v y.h «? to etvui zrcceobov b anp.ivp-

yoQ Aoyos b woiyiJyic T<oy oauv 'arafti^tro' toy ayrxiyh XX avToTt; to

iiHvpx to xyw. ffwiviftfw. Com. in Psalm, p. 12o.

He says of Christ, E. H. i. 2.

—

wavn tS llarfe vrdf-

yoY\a. ovvay.iv *j aopi'av [/o-ox>a>;J ^ tx Itvrifeiot t»s koJoc sraVJiw

fioxriheicLQ Ti k, a^yjiQ i]*m.7ti?itvjAt»ov.—ut Patris virtlitem ac

sapientiam, honore ipsi aequalem, et in regno ac priori-

patu omnium rerum secundum locum obtinentem.

Here V
r

alesius, as a fair and judicious critic, shuts

out of the text hoxhr?, which was not in his manu-

scripts.
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script?, and is a most manifest interpolation ; and yet

inserts in his translation, honore ipsi wqualem, for rea-

sons which one may easily guess. This was what he

ought not to have done, and what would deceive se-

veral of his readers.

I say nothing of" obtinentcm
s
which yet expresses not

ifAirimrvJfiukhii 'Eu-Tis-ivo^oti is, / helve a thing intrusted and

committed to me.

O. E. Ill; 6. Tciocvra rrc, I»6a/W eif toy X^/roc tk ©i«

Grzj>a.vG/u.i'uc n £ IvidtQeiai; ntmy^t^ct. Valesius translates,

Igitur Juddorum scclus atque impietatem adversus Deum
Jesum Christian hujusmodi idtlo consecuta est.

Eusebius, to be sure, was very willing to call Christ

©eoc, and hath given him that title an hundred times ;

but he has not called him so here. He calls him <xJ-

TtQioy, X. iv. p. 468. that is, verum Deum, or naturd

Deum; not, as Valesius renders it, per se Deum. Nei-

ther Eusebius, nor indeed any of the Nicene fathers

would have called Christ du%$iov, in the sense of se/f'~

existing, or First Cause. See the notes there. Ovll Ivo

S"£«f OLVOLJHV) OhVOtl TOY TO.-; OVO VZTO^OLTeit; TlQiVIX' «08 j!b /(T0//
(

U«C OLU

-

'ton; hfi^'ouSa, vl cty.fu avap^y^ koli ayivvhTXi;' ocwoc jufay u\v, tvjv

ay'av.Yiov Xj uvcl^ov. ^ar'^av hi yivv/ilhv, Hcti ci^r,y toy tcralifa xiv.-

f. '
. A " » ! " ' ' v \ • ^ ~ O v - » ~ fit \

)V\fJLtVt\V. AiO >j CLVTCQ tyflf, Xj iOLV /« ttVV.l >J10V TQV OLVTV Zrct\if>a. CI-

oao-y.€i, tv oit; <pwn, Avi^ofA.a.1 i&fii; rov nra}if>ot
f/.

Kd Kj wa]if>cc vuojv,

Xj <E)tcv y.v xai Qtlv vpcov.— O It i\oq, ore y.lv aurof GrapaQahKt-

rxi T(o zs-ajfi, vx. 'It irut xzi uvtx th nra^c ©jof, <xak ijbt; /jlovo-

ytVYic Kf aya-rrflic avrx, x) eixtiv t\s 0e« Ttf aopxTX, x) a.7ravyoL7/Ji<x.

t$X -scra/^/KfTc oe£>jc' fff-Get rt x.xt •sr^ocrKvyei >L oo^xfa toy tawm TxoLi'i-

f>a, Qiov oLvroy x^ \av% t7riyfiot.fipivot;. De Keel. Theo/. \\ . J .

Thus rendered by Dr Clarke :

" It is not necessary that he who acknowledges the

" Father and the Son to be two distinct subsistences,

" should say that there are two Gods : for we do not

" look
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" look upon them as two co-ordinate persons, both of

" them underived and unbegotten ; but one unbe-

" gotten and underived, the other begotten and de-

" rived from the Father. Wherefore the Son also

" himself teaches us, that his Father is even his God
" also, [as well as ours ;] when he says I ascend un-

" to my Father and your Father, unto my God and
*' your God.—But now on the other side, the Soiij

" when he is compared with the Father, cannot be
" said to be the God of his Father, but his only-be-

" gotten and beloved Son, and the image of the invi-

" sible God, and the brightness of his Father's glory
;

*' and honours and worships and glorifies his Father,

" calling him even Ms God also, [as well as ours"]

Christus Eusebio dicitur avrotttos ipse Ueus, et oLKtiQirof

Qto<;, verus Deus, scilicet comparate ad homines qui a/i-

quando dii appellantur : nam comparate ad Patrem, she

Deuiii universorum, nan vere et proprie Deus dicitur, se-

cundum Eusebii sententiam .

Ait rdium <srfo xj>ovuv aJtiviar et ttfo sra/juv aiuvuv, id est,

ante scccula, production ; nam scecula et tempus omne
cum mundo Ccepisse cum multis a/iis veteribus arbitrator,

nee vox aiuviog apud Eusebium, pro cetemitate ante crea<-

tionem usquam sumitur : • nam hujusmodi ceternitatem in

Filio evidenter negat. Montfaucon Prcelim, ad Euseb.

in Psalmos, p. 2-k

He says of Christ, ar^c/l^o^ (jlIv tZc, ray ohm apyijf, ISOIS

U t;7c 'nralfixYiQ /3a<r/A.e»a$ h\o%y.\ofjayo^. qui prrerogatiuam

quidem honoris obtinet principatum universi : aefqualem

autem cum Patre gloriam in Patris possidet regno . La ud

.

Const, i. p. 719.

Here Valesius translates the text as it stands in the

copies, for which he is not to be blamed, and as a fair

commentator, observes in his notes that rr«? must have
vol. 11. g been
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been thrust in by some transcriber, and that Eusebius

wrote oev7ef«c;c . In gnbernatione quidcm nniversi Fdium

ait principem locum obtinere : in regno autem Patris se-

cundum. The emendation is unquestionably right,

and the reasons which Valesius gives for it are unan-

swerable. It is not the business of a critic or an edi-

tor to make his author more or less orthodox than he

was.

In Socrates ii. 37. Valesius has twice Deum et Do-

minion nostrum Jesum Christum, where there is no

Deum in the text, and where they who speak are

Arian bishops.

Eusebius, Hqyi yw okyiv Xpiriotyuy •nroKt^ym CLVTavofov ctp.fl

Tty QpVyiCCV tY HVX.KU ZuiflQciLKOY^iQ Q-TThlTOLl, CTUJ3 T£ U(pC(.-<j,Ot.YltS, XOC-

'JfipAt^aK clvtvz ctjua. vattiolq ji yvvaic,!, TW'.'&m isolv\wv ®iov Xpisov

*&£oa{Aim> Certe urbem quandam Christianorum in Phrij-

gia mUiies armati obsidione ci/kvenmt, injectoque igne to-

tam una cum viris ct mu/ieribus etc parvulis Christum

omnium Deum invocantibus concremurunt. viii. 11.

The phrase, toy HI v$Jlw Qth Xfwht
is very remarka-

ble ; but as it is a manner of speaking which Euse-

bius hath never used in any other place, and which he

has expressly condemned, I believe it should be, toy mi

tsaAav QilY KAI Xfitrav wriGvapiewc, supremum Deum et

Christum invocanies. or, KAI TON Xf*eh—as De Mart.

Pal. Vlii.'—«C toy tqy oKcoy Qth, KAI toy Xp'rov b/j.oKoyiio~ot.Yiau;-

lb. \. uivov "tva ©toy, KAI jj-oyoy Xfirbv P-ccaiKta. Incrac o/j.ohoyr,<ray-

J*C. viii. 10. to ty.z -\>vyjii opy.x 12
fit;

toy tTi tzrixvluv Qtoy xa8#-

pwf TeiYot.v1ti--—toy (Ay Kupiav tiftuf iww Xj>i<?oy—And in many

other places which it is needless to cite.

These are not words taken down by some bystand-

er, but the expressions of the historian, describing

Christian martyrs, men, wromen, and children, all

praying
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praying and dying together; and therefore we must

expect to find the usual language and style of Eusebius.

See Dr Clarke Script. Duct. No. 539 : who say-—

•

" All which by the way, clearly shews that the single

" passage in Eusebius's account of the. Phrygian mar-

" tyrs who are represented as iavocating Christ, toy

" irrl Pavlov Otlv, the Godover all, must needs have been

" interpolated with the word Christ, as being direct-

" ly contrary to Eusebius's whole writings in a point

" which he hath particularly and largely considered."

I agree with him, that the place wants emendation,

but I think my conjecture is much more probable.

Laud. Const, i. —Tm X^/rtf fia.(Tihc-iocv by.o\oyv<n—^fog to/

Kvpiov yivo^irai;.—Valesius i regnum Dei conjitentes—cum

ad Deum pervenissent. De Mart. Pal. vii. He should

'have translated it, Christi and Dominum.

Eusebius Says of the h'oyoq ; tj? t* Tla\$o\ xaQo<rio{/.ivoc

tifiMi Male Interpret vertit, dignitatis paternse particeps,

cum vertendum esset, devotus ac dicatus cultui Patris.

Simiiis est inscriptio diet, (jure in basi statuarum quas Im-

peratoribus dicaverant, zmigo legitur, devotvs nvmini
maiestatiqve ei vs. (laterum hese Arianum dogma

saphmt. So Valesius, who translates the place right.

Laud. Const, vi. p. 729. ErUnlt h ta t« ^clvtoq ku-

«lv\v kvx.\v, Toicuvbi Qytat; vvto.it; b juiyac fiacrihtvc ohi tvipibYiaotfii-

vot; toy olvtm criova, uzcro MEIZONI tptfioSai oiiJ^xto KvGigvriTri,

tq olvtm juovoytvet h'oyo, to Iyi koivo toy okoy vol %ft, toli; t« zjoly-

1o\ 'aroifixbvt: wicx.<;. Ad hunc modunt summits omnium Lnpe-

rator, cum avum suum totius anni circulo hujusmodl

diiincs sapientbe habenis adsirinxisset, pra?stantissimo

JSIoderatori illad regendum tradidii, unigenito scilicet-

Verbo, cut, utpote communi omnium rerum conservatori,

h?i/us imiversi habenas commisit. Where Valesius says :

G 2 Majorem
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Majorem apellat Fit iinn, non quidem ipso Patre, sed

reliquis omnibus majorem intelligens. Ac fortasse suspi-

cetur quispiam ab Eusebio scriptum esse verb ^ou
It is possible that (x&lpn is the interpolation of some

transcriber, who was offended at the word pdm -, But
yet Eusebius might have said pt&{oit, in the sense given

to it by Y'aiesius, and therefore it is not necessary to

alter the text.

E. H. Vli. 19. Tec y> Iaxw£» 3-^okof—ei'c livpo •srspuxay-

fAivov o! rr.li xocja. biocbo^yiv zrif>i(7rov%<; althtpol Sane et Jacobi

cathedram—ad nostra usque tempora conservatamfratres

iliius Ecclesiajam hide a majoribus magna prosequun-

tur reverentia.

Here Yalesius, in reverence to this old elbois chair,

and to holy reliqnes, chose rather to encrease than to

lesson the force of the expression ©-^/t^ec. TLipttTTHy

is to take good care of ant) thing, diligenter custodire et

curare.

Eusebius in his first book against Marcellus, makes

mention of the Trinity, calling the Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit, tw ayiav x) {/.ocKotpiav x) fj.v91x.Yiv Tfidtot., the ho-

lt/, and blessed, and mystical Trinity. So likewise, in

his epistle to Flaccillus, p. 57. and in the Prcep. E-
vang. xi. Clemens Alexandrinus also says

—

tw uyfav

Tfiaba, apud Euseb. Prcep. Ev. xiii. 13. and Origen

vi. Tom. in Joan, zx^xvvnlyiv T^/aSa.

It hath been observed, that Theophilus Antioche-

nus, who lived in the second century, is the first in

whose writings the word Trinity is used for the Fa-

ther, Son, and Spirit. A/ T
;
e-;c npfycei—tvtoi ettri rvsTftoL-

Sof, t« 0e«, x) t« Aoyv glut*? kxi tH( Zodiac awr*. Ad. Autol.

xi. 15.

Eusebius censures Marcellus for teaching that the

body of Jesus Christ should cease to exist after the

day
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titay ofjudgment. This is a question which, methinks,

neither Marcellus nor Eusebius should have pretend-

ed to meddle with, and to decide.

" Father Simon hath made some remarks upon the

" Prceparatio and the Demonstratio Evangeliea of Eu-
" sebius, and upon the editions which we have of

" those books. He commends the edition of the

" Praparatio by Vigerus the Jesuit, which indeed is

'* the best and the most faithful. Yet there are some
" passages where this translator softens the Arianism

" ofEusebius. See L. vii. 12. and compare this ver-

** sion with the original. The Demonstratio is not so

" well translated, and it is by another hand, by Do-
" natus of Verona, who hath accommodated Eusebius

" to his own notions, of which disingenuity a speci-

" men may be seen L. v. 3. in the argument, where
'* Eusebius says, word for word, That the same pro-

" phet, in Psalm ex. acknowledges clearly two Lords

;

" the one who is thefirst and the supreme God; the se*

" cond whom he himself calls his Lord, &c. The Latin

" interpreter, instead of this, translates, That thepro-

" phet evidenthj twice acknowledges the Lord; once when
*' he speaks of him who is God and Father'? and second/

if

et when he speaks of him -whom lie himself calls his Lord.

*' In the Greek it is : Ivo Kvf/*c ifAfotrw hpohoyei. 'iva. joy

*' zs-^utov Koii ayoi\a.To Qt'ov Itvrtpoy, ov aurof \xv% ayocyogivet

" Kupw.

" Eusebius endeavours afterwards to prove this

" doctrine, in his books of Ecclesiastical Theo/og//, and

" against Marcellus of Ancyra, who was, if we con-

" sider it well, very nearly of the same sentiments

*' which Christians at present entertain.

i( I am surprised that there should be persons who
*' pretend to deny that Eusebius was an Arian, if

g 3 " thev
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" they have perused those books. It would be an
" insincerity, which would give one a very bad opi-

" nion of their probity. I had rather believe that.

" they never examined those books, or never in the

" original." Le C/erc, Bibl. A. et M. i. 169.

It is true that in a multitude of places he establish-

es the pre-eminence of the Father* ; but in other re-

spects he endeavoured to set the dignity of the Abyoc

very high, as it appears from the expressions which I

Rave cited, and I gathered as many as I could find.

The passages in Eusebius, which Le Clerc produces

to shew that he was an Arian, are these : Ov y> <rwv7raf-

%eiv fUjuh toy Tioy tw Ilajfi, /sr^ov7ra^etY ot toy Ylccjif>cc ra Tiv'

tc/.y yotf (jjvvTra^coiTi, stuq iron b TLa%f vraVif, $ b 'T/oc i/of ; V tsr^Z

b ply zs-PcoToc, b ol oiVTigoc ; b {Ay ayivvYUof, b It ytvviflbi; ; 0V0 yd

t^ iav buo'tuc, cikkyiKok; <Tvvv7ra^ov]cc hbrifAcc ocv vooiyjo' 2 nroi otju-

<pcj, a>c tfm, ayiYVvloL, n izaTtpa. ytYYUloc. akx vhm^ov tvtuy a.Kn-

r\> >' .\\>,a » > a i <-\ » ' \ \ -
ViC. *Ti yd TO OCyiVViUCY, VTi TO yiYVnlOY OCY C1H. OCKKOC TO (J.iV '&QVT0V

\ P_/]L. \ "'£. \ ** *" ^ e '
,

" <n s ~r v
Kj KfeiTlOV Xj T0S.Z,£i K. TlfJLY) TV OlVTigV HyeiTOCl, 6)f OLV Kf TV eiYCCl, Xj

tv roiois-di eiYxi tco livjifci) oLiTiov ytyivYifxtYov. JYon en/.m coex-

istere Filium Pairi, sed antefuisse Pairem, quam Filium,

dicimus. Nam si coexistent, quomodo erit Pater pater,

et Films filius P Ve7 quomodo units quidem primus, alter

vcro sccundus est P et alter quidem ingenitus, alter autem

genitus P Duo quippe si ex aquo similiter co'cxistunt, et

(cqualiter honorantur ; intelligi datur aut utrinnque, ut

dixi, invenitum, aut utrumque genitum esse. Sed neu-

trum eorum verum : neque enim essent ingenitum, et ge-

nitum ; sedunum quidem primum etprcestantius, et ordi-

??e

* In which he followed Origen, who declared himself of this opinion

pn all occasions. See the Origeniana of Huetius. Inter Christianas

JDoctores, qui ante Niaenam fioruerunt Synodum, multi de Trinitata

'nysterio parum caute locuti sunt, Sic. p. $6. Petavius says the same,,
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ne et honore, secundum antecedk ; qnippe quod causa fuit

secundo et existendi et Ha ejcisiendk

Eusebius goes on :

Toy ocvTor It £ fxbyoY siXYiQtvby eiyxi oioxaxei 0/ coy (pnaiv. 'ivx yj-

vrnxooai at tov fxavoy XM^tiov Qi'ov. v^j qq Wot; 'cv\oq /aovv tv Qtv,

tchk at; hoe wIoq [/.bw, xkyiQivv Qtv, (A.t\ai •srciovSriiCvit a*ccyxotio}dtTw

tv OLK-^iVd. htet K) xvtqc ©to? y.ty Tilt;, cckx vk cihyiOivht; Ot'ot;. &<;

yx$ er/ £ y.bvot; XKYj^tvot; Qt'ct;, lix to pfi tyjtv Vfo avrv Ttvx. et It

y ocurbc Tiot; cchwQivot;, akK ut; eixuy tv xknQivv Qtv &W&# k) Qtbt;'

iwet £ &tbt; r)v AbyoQ, v juh ut; pbvc? xKn^ivbt; Otic Eundem
autem et soluui varum esse docet, per ea quae alt : ut sci-

ant te solum verum Deum ; nun quasi anus solus sit

Deus, sed quia anus est verus Deus, cum additamento

pemecessario vcri . Nam et ipse quidcm Films Deus, sed

non veras Deus ; unus enim est et solus, verus Deus,

eo quod non habeat ante se quemquam. Quod si et ip.se

Ft'ius verus est, at sicut imago veri Dei, erit Deus, quern*

doquidem et Deus erat Ratio, non tamen ut solus verus

Deus. Epist. ad Euphrat.

In his Epistle to Alexander of Alexandria, in behalf

of the Arians, he says ;

K«i KojnyoftJ olutuv tx ypxju/uaja, us htyiv}uv, crt "¥*<% ex.

tv fjL\] oyjos ytyovtv ut; et<; tuv 'urxvluv. 01 ot ,&qor
l vtyx.xy txvjuy ypxu-

jULxjaoy, iar^b( at wi-roiwocatv' tv u rm \uxj\w izrirtv ixQiutvoi av-

to7? f^uxat Txlt upokbyvv' tv vb{xv, xxi vrpopyflay xxi xxtv?c Itx-

Wk»K Qw» ytyytiaavlct Ttby juovoyivyj wfo '/j^byuv xiuviuv, li « x) tvq

ttiuvxt; xa/ tx waylct tstTroinut, ytvyr\ax\\x \t v loxwei, dhha <x\ii-

Qeix vworwa.y\a. ilioj ^th^fixli aTftTrjov nx't xvxKXoico\ov, KTI5_\IA

tv Qtv TiKeiov, xkk v% uc tf tqv Y^Uay.XTcov . a It vv tx srao av-

tu>v yf>x
t

upx\x ahn^ivei, •sravlut; j» trapx act (piftjxi. tv w cy.o\cyvai

toy Tibv tv Qtv ir^o ^'ovcdy xicoyiutv, ti v xxl tv% xiuyxc ^tTror.yxiv,

tiyxi aT^twlov, kxI rfjiay.x tv Qtv TBKaor, x)^\ v%_ ut; 'tv tuv x^it-

y.XTOjy. n li ah iTTiTohi) MtofatytPti avTVv ut; av \tybv%v oti b 'Tio\

y'Sovtv w'f "ty tuiy xJiayxTuv xvtwv tvto //ji KsyovjaV, a.KK<x axyuq

s hopjvauivav
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ciopiTauivcov on v% wc iv Tuv %li<ry.a.Tay. opa et ySi eJQJf ttoixiy au->

roli; apoijuri libojai etc to i7rihoi.QioSoi.i Koci liaCccweiv offiaff^at oo~cx

Kcci S"£Ai«(r/. zrctxtv avmt; ytioo KtyovioLt; oti b coy toy uyi ovjct tyivvwt.

SolvuocQjo It ei Ivvctjai tic a\kd)c etTreiv. et y> etc ertv o av, %vy.ov oti

'£'"' r ~ tl \ » » > I
, f v V / ' , ,

tZ, CCVTV JiJOVt, IZrUV 0, Tl K<Xl t?t JLttT OCVTOV. tl (tt JULY} (AOyOC ocvtoc triv

' " ' ' \ '-r > ? f 'n v - > ii a « " > ' "
o coy, aAhct x.at i ioc hk o coy, x.ca rcrcoc Toy ov\zl o coy tyivvwtv ; •xtooq

y> olv luo tin to. ovja. Accusant eos literce tuce tanquam (li-

cences Filium ex non existentibus factum esse, sicut

unum ex omnibus, At Mi protulerunt epistolam quam
ad te dederunt, in quajidem suam explicantes, ipsis verbis

luce conjitebantur, Legis ac prophetarum et Novi Tes-r

tamenti Deum genuisse Filium unigenitum, ante tem-

pora mundi, per quern et omnia et mundum fecit

;

genuisse autem eura non specie tenus sed vere subsis-

tentem, propria voluntate, immutabilem et inconver*

tibilem, creaturam Dei perfectam, sed non sicut u-

nam ex creaturis. Si ergo literce ipsorum vera profiten-

tur, scriptimi omnino apud te etiam eorumfertur, in quo

conjitentur Filium Dei ante tempora mundi per quern

et mundum fecit, esse immutabilem, et creaturam

Dei perfectam, sed non ut unam creaturarurn ; tuave*

to epistola eos insimulat, quasi dicentes Filium factum

faisse sicut unam creaturarurn ; cum hoc non dixerint,

.seddare defiuierint , non esse instar unius creaturarurn.

Vide annon protinus Mis occasio detur adgrediendi, repre-

hendendi, et calumniandi, qucecunque voluerint. Iterum

eos accusabas dicentes, ab eo qui erat genitum esse eum
qui non erat. Mirumsi quis aliter dicere possit. Sie->

nim unus est qui erat, manifestum est ex eojuisse quicquid

est post eum. Si autem Me solus non est qui erat, sed et

Films etiam erat, quomodo existentem is qui erat genuit ?

Sicfuisscnt duo qua erant.

'o "X!k t'ov mh' "onta iyivywi, says Eusebius, with the

Arians. The question is, what he means by 'q "hn,

whether
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whether the Self-Existing^ or the Eternal. If he means

the Eternal, he denies the past-eternity of the Son ; if

only the Self-existing, he only denies his self-existence.

Le Clerc charges him with shuffling in this contro-

versy, and screening his Arianism under ambiguities :

but why had not Euscbius as good a right to inter-

pret the hpsitrw for himself, as Athanasius, or Alexan-

der, or other persons had, to put their sense upon it ?

The disputants were engaged in a yuK^^a^/a, a night-

skirmish, as Socrates justly calls it, and Eusebius

seems to have been willing to comply with the Con-

substantialists as far as he could, and to interpret the

Niccne creed in such a manner, as to make it accepta-

ble to the A rians ; and the difference, at that time,

between the two parties was of such a kind, that it

was not easy to be exactly determined.

Le Clerc had a dispute with Cave, whom he charg-

ed with writing the lives of the fathers like a panegy-

rist, and not as an impartial historian, and with vindi-

cating the orthodoxy of Eusebius, who, as Cave said,

was a Consubstantialist, and, as Le Clerc affirmed,

was an Arian. Amongst other things, Le Clerc com-

plains that certain divines were far more favourable

to the ancient fathers than to modern writers, and

would excuse in the former what they would condemn
in the latter ; and in this there was too much truth.

Ifany one had said to those patrons of Eusebius ;

You affirm that Eusebius was orthodox, and I grant

it : will you then permit me to use the same language,

and to speak upon the subject as he did ? certain I

am that he could not have obtained their con-

sent, or escaped their severest censures and indigna-

tion.

< c Although
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" Although Eusebius made no difficulty to acknow-
" ledge in the Nicene council that the Son of God
" was before all ages, and clearly rejected the im-
" piety of Arius, who said that he was made out of
" nothing, and that there was a time when he was
" not, yet was he very unwilling to admit the word
** Consubstantia!, that is, to acknowledge that the Son
" is of the same substance with the Father ; and
" when he assented to this word, he gave it a sense

" which will not establish the coequality of the Son,

" since in a letter which he wrote to his own church
*' to give them an account of his conduct, he speaks
* 4 thus: When it is said that the Son is consubstantial

" with the Father, the meaning is only that the Son hath

" no resemblance to the creatures which were made bij

" him, but hath a perfect resemblance to his Father, of
" wliom he zvas begotten, and not from any other

" hypostasis or substance.—If One mightjustify Eu-
" sebius concerning the divinity of the Son, yet it

" would be difficult to defend his notions concer-

" ning the Holy Ghost: for in his Prceparatio and
*' Demonstrate, and Eccles. TheoL he affirms that he
*' is not truly God. The Holif Spirit, says he, is nei-

*
' ther God, nor Son of God, because he hath not his ori-

" ginfrom the Father, like the Sop, but is of the num-
" ber of the things which have been made by the Son.

" This shews that Socrates, Sozomen, and some mo-
" dcrn writers, have in vain endeavoured to excuse

" him entirely, and on the other hand that it is a

" great injustice to call him Arian, and head of the

" Arians, as Jerom hath done. Eusebius was not

" author of any new formularies of faith, he conduc-

" ted no intrigues to ruin Athanasius and his par-

" tizans : he would much rather have been instrn-

" mental
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" mental in pacifying and reuniting the two parties.

" — j doubt not but that his many amiable qualities

" caused hhn to be set down in the number of saints

" in some ancient martyrologies.—It is true that he

" hath not remained in quiet possession of this title:

" but, in my opinion, it were a temerity to judge him
" absolutely unworthy of it." Da Pat.

Eusebius testifies that in his time there were some

slender remains of miraculous gifts and powers.

Speaking of the miracles of Christ, believed by Chris-

tians upon sufficient evidence, he adds ; i^nrarai ©-a/

Hju7v x* fiibotjavis-at Xj 01 tTeeuv 'srpayf/.cLTuy haqywv 0/ uv olvt'oi; b

Kuytoc n/xuv ua'iTi Kj vvy oit; ctv Kpivatv, fxiKpcc. riva. ty\<; xvtx ovvay.ico;

erotpatpotiveiv tiu^t. JLxquislta sane hoec a nobis explvraia-

que sunt, aliis quoque evidentibus rebus—quibus ipse Do-

minus nosier etiam nunc lis quos dignos putaverit, exigua

quu'dam suce virtutis signa ostendere consueverii. Dem.
Ev. iii. p. 109.

T/V It «h 01 civ eVwc aw xvt;i r>i r« I;;cr« ,arooaY\yoph., x\ aw tv-

p^a?f xct'dx^cJlaTCLtt; zjocv to hemp'ovuv tyyov avriKccweiv r,uh <pihoi> tstv ;

•— vij'tri oivgo ztcu; o<x.I/j.qv ^ 'ura.v ctKaQotflcv smty^a, uc ri ruv ko-

hdTix.uv Xj ficcaaviriKav tvs oly.eia(; (pvai&js, th Iugx to orojux (ppfrjit,

vwtizi's-xla.! rt ^ nra^cr^jH? rti ri~K ivfoaviyopfac Ivvxuti. Quis

autem ignored nostra: essecomuetudiiu.sjipso Jesu nomine,

etpurissimis precious omnem Diemonum vexaiionem abi-

gcre P—Hodie quoque ouinis Dcemon, omnisque impurus

Spiritus ita Jesu nomen cxhorret, ut union a/iquid eorum
qwe ipsius naturam castiga.idi ac torquendi vim habeat,

aufertque se i//ico, et concedit : tantam sentit illius nomi-

nis vim. Dem. Ev. iii. p. K32.

" Constantia, the Sister of Constantinc, wrote to
" Eusebius, to desire him to send her a certain
" image, which was supposed to be the image of Je-
" sus Christ ; for Eusebius himself tells us that in his

" time
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44 time there were to be seen pictures of our Saviour,
44 of St Peter, and of St Paul, and that he had seen at
44 Paneas a statue of Christ, which the woman was
44 said to have erected who had been cured by him of
44 a bloody- flux. Eusebius returned an answer to
44 Constantia, of which we have only some fragments
44 remaining. It appears that he would not send it

44 to her : but as to the reasons for his refusal, it is

44 not easy to comprehend the solidity of them. All
44 that can be said is that he endeavours to take her
44 off from contemplating the human nature of Christ,
44 and to induce her rather to consider his divinity.

44 But he seems to go so far as to say that his huma-
44 nity had ceased after his ascent into heaven, and
44 he hath been accused of entertaining this opi-

44 nion.
44 The enemies of holy images have made use of

44 this letter, and they who have refuted them have
* 4 allowed it to be genuine, but maintain that it was
44 of no authority and weight, as coming from an
44 Arian.—It is certain that Eusebius seems not much
44 to approve the use of images; and yet himselfgives
44 us reason to think that God approved of them,
44 when he speaks of the miracles which were said to

44 be wrought by the statue of Christ that was at Pa-
44 neas ; for he dares not maintain that what was re-

44 lated concerning it was false." Tillemont, H. E.

vii. 43.

Eusebius relates the story of the statue at Paneas,

as an historian, and gives it with an htyov, as a thing

generally believed. He adds, for the sake of those who
had ears to hear, that the Gentiles, who received mi-

raculous favours from Christ or from his apostles,

might in all probability have honoured their benefac-

tors
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tors by making statues and pictures of them, aa-o^afw-

hotx%t;, eOc/KM MYnQtia., indiscreetly and according to t'a ;ati

custom ; which shews that he was no' friend to holy-

images, and to image-worship, and that he foresaw

the bad use which would soon be made of these re-

presentations. E. H. vii. IS. See also S. Basnage Ann.

i. 907*

Nicephorus reviles Eusebius as an enemy to holy

images, as an Allan, and worse than an Arian, on ac-

count of this wicked letter of his to Constantia. Le
Clerc, Bibl. A. et M. xxiv. 3.

" The second general council of Constantinople,

*' assembled by Constantine, whom the image-mongers
" impudently called Coprontjmus, had condemned
" images, and had made use of a passage from the

" history of the apostle St John by Leucius, of which
" here is the substance:

" A Christian called Lycomedes, had got a portrait
" made of this apostle, who seeing a picture in the

" house of his disciple, and not knowing whom it re-

" presented, said to Lycomedes, What is the mean-
" ing of this image, and for whom of your gods is it

" made ? I see that you have not yet entirely renoun-
41 ced the customs of the Gentiles. Lycomedes an-
" swered, I acknowledge only one God, namely, him
" who hath restored life to me and to my wife. But,
" if, after that God, one may call gods, those good
" men who are our benefactors, you yourself are the

,** god whom that image represents. It is you whom
" I crown, it is you whom 1 love, and whom 1 ho-
" nour, as the faithful guide who hath conducted me
" to the source pf all blessings. You banter me, my
" son, said St John, you are not in earnest, and you
" cannot make me believe that this is my picture.

« Tiiea
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M Then Lycomedes having reached a looking-glass

" gave it to St John, who discerning his own coun-

" tenancc, and comparing it with the picture, As the

" Lord liveth, said he, it is true that this image re-

"• sembles me, but, my son, you have done a wrong
" thing.

" The bishops of the second Nicene council in-

Ci veigh, as we may suppose, against the author of

" this relation, and against those who had dared to

" make use of it. And indeed the witness was good
" for nothing, he was an heretic and an impostor.

" But as to the story itself, there is nothing in it con-

" trary to the apostolical spirit, or to the faith and
" practice of the ancient church. If it be not true,

** it carries no small appearance of truth, and nothing

" brings it into suspicion, but the relater. That is

" more than can be said of an heap of authorities

" and testimonies urged by these Nicene bishops,

*' where the facts are evidently false, the books cer-

" tainly spurious, and the authors most impudent and
" audacious liars. This will appear a little rough,

" but it is very true, and there is no occasion to use

" any ceremony with such disingenuous and dis-

" honest men." Becmsobre, Hist, de Man. i. 3S9.

See also Fleury H. E. T. ix. p. 543.

Eusebius subjoined to his Ecclesiastical History an

Oration of Constantine. It was composed in Latin by

the emperor, and translated into Greek by a very bad

hand. It is also full of faults : tot mendis inquinata

est, says Valesius, ut'pene satius fucrit eaia non ex-

tare.

The Pagans, says Constantine in this Oration, may

be convinced of the divinity of Jesus Christ, thrtf rate

' - ay
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ixv%y x'oyok anrtucmv. Si (juidem suorum scrmonibusji-

dcm velint adhiberc.

He appeals to the testimony of the Erythraean Sibyl,

and therefore I believe it should be

—

toIq ica/lw \oyiotc;—

.

if theif will give credit to their ozen oracles, c. 18.

Thus much concerning Eusebius ; to which it may
be proper to join a few remarks on the ecclesiastical

historians who are his usual companions, Socrates,

Sozomen, &c.
" Reading, in his edition of the ecclesiastical his-

" torians, has joined to the notes of Valesius such
" observations of modern authors as he had picked
" up here and there. They might as well have been
" placed at the end of the book, since they are much
" inferior to those of Valesius, both for stile and mat-
" ter, and appear with the same disadvantage as an

" ordinary painting placed by the work of an emi-

** nent master.

" Valesius dedicated his word to the Clergy of
" France, from whom he had a pension. He was
" sadly afraid of offending certain persons, who hold

" this maxim, That when an opinion serves to sup-

" port a good cause, it may be piously believed, and
" it must not be attacked, be it ever so false and
" foolish." Le C/erc, Bib!. A. et M. T. xvi. The
misfortune is, that these certain persons, are to be

found, and to be felt, not only in the church of Rome,
but every where else.

Socrates was born early in the fifth century, and
educated at Constantinople. He professed the law,

and pleaded at the bar, and thence was called Seko-

lasticus, the name which was then given to Advocates.

He wrote an ecclesiastical history with much accuracy.... j

and judiciousness, and with much plainness and sim-

plicity
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plicity of style, avoiding all rhetorical flourishes. He
is suspected by some of having been* a Novatian, but

Valesius defends him, and acquits him of the charge,

Vit. Socr. Yet he certainly entertained a very fa-

vourable opinion of that sect. See vi. 21. and the

notes of Valesius. He was a prudent, cool, and mo-

derate man, who made no scruple to commend what

lie thought commendable in Christians of all parties,

and though he calls the society of the orthodox the

church, yet he did not believe that all they who se-

parated themselves from it were therefore profligate

people and reprobates. As he was a lawyer, says Le

Clerc, he had learned and acquired from the course

of his studies a moderation and an equity rarely to be

found in the ecclesiastics of that time. Upon all oc-

casions he declares himself openly against persecu-

tion *., and appears a true friend to liberty, civil and

religious. Only in the affair of miracles he was too

easy of belief, and hath disgraced himself and his his-

tory by relating some foolish stories of the marvellous

kind.

Hermias Sozomenus was also a lawyer. His style

is rather more elegant than that of Socrates ; but in

judgment he is not equal to him. Beinor of a family

which had excessively admired the monks, and him-

self born and bred up in Palestine, and educated at

the feet of those Gamaliels, he contracted a supersti-

tious and trifling turn of mind, and an amazing cre-

dulity

* Julian, says he, did not attack the Christians with the cruelty

of a Diocletian, and yet he may truly be said to have persecuted

them ; for I call it persecution to molest in any manner those who

lead quiet and peaceable lives, hayuoy It At'yw, tq hmvovy ra^ar-

leiy rout wv^x^otlxs. \\l. 12,
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dulity for monkish miracles, and in this respect be-

came, magnus nugarum hclhio. He speaks of the bene-

fit which himself had received from the intercession

of Michael the arch-angel, ii. :3.

He and Socrates were contemporaries, and lived in

the time of Theodosius Junior. As historians, they

so often and so largely coincide, that the one must

have transcribed the other, and there is reason to think

that Socrates wrote first, and that Sozomen was the

copist. See Valesius Vit. Soz.

S. Basnage concludes that these two lawyers could

not have had much practice and many briefs, since

they found time to write ecclesiastical histories.

Sozomeno in ea arte constituto multam otd ex causarnm

penuria contlgisse eo liquet, quod ad Historiam scribendam

se conoerterih Ann. iii. 395. His argument is both

uncivil and inconclusive.

" Theodoret is, in my opinion, one of the most
" valuable of the fathers. He is learned, he reasons

" well, especially in his dialogues against the Greek
" heresies of his times*: he is a £ood literal interpreter

** of the scriptures. 1 cannot help admiring his pni-

" deuce and his moderation, when I consider that he
" ended his ecclesiastical history at the time when
" the Nestorian quarrels began, in which he was so

•' deeply interested. But I fear, his zeal against

" heretics imposed upon him almost as much as his

" admiration for the heroes of the Ascetic life, with
" whom he was charmed. Monasteries have tin--

'* doubtcdly sent forth great men into the world ; but
*' these disciples of the monks contracted there in

*' their youth a superstitious disposition, which is

" hardly ever thrown off; and the weak side of this

vol, n

j

h iv able
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i; able man seems to have been an excessive cre-

" dul'ity." Bvansobre Hist, de Man. T. i. p. 226.

Theodoret's learhme and abilities were o-reat, but

lie wanted the calmness, and moderation, and impartia-

lity which are requisite in an historian. He cannot

speak of the Arians, and of the emperor Julian, with-

out losing his temper ; he hath given a good charac-

ter to some worthless men, because he thought them

orthodox ; and in the point of miracles, he was either

credulous beyond all measure, or he judged it expe-

dient to keep up devotion and piety in the common
people by feeding them with tegeiwfs suited to their taste.

Whatever was his reason for it, he wrote the lives

of the most eminent monks, in which we find a beg-

gar who died suddenly whilst he wras acting the dead

man to get alms from a saint, and then was raised

to life again ; an hermit fed by a lion,, who used to

bring him dates in his pocket ; apples sent from heaven

to the monks ; a dead man declaring who had mur-

dered him ; .Jews conducted by lions ; the emperor's

sick horse cured by a monk, who anointed his belly

with holy oil T and made him drink some water sanc-

tified with the sign of the cross ; together with the

marvellous exploits of Symeon Stylites, &c. A work

how unworthy of Theodoret

!

:

Dans ce sac ridicule oh Sccrpin s
y
envelope,

Je ne reconnois plus PAuteur du Misanthrope.

Du Pin mentions this book and these miracles in a

way which shews that he gave little credence to

them, and this might help to draw upon him a per-

secution from those who perhaps believed them no more

than he.

Amongst the solitary saints celebrated by Thco-

doret, there was one who wore the same coat all his

life.
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life, putting a patch where it was torn, from time to

; time. It would have been a proper subject for a me-
taphysicotheological debate in the fifth century, whe-
ther this continued to be the same coat under all these

changes, and it would have furnished a fair opportu-

nity for visions, revelations, and miracles, in confir-

mation of the identity or diversity of the holy tunic

;

and then for censures and excommunications.

In his writings against heretics of all denominations,

he makes no mention of the Origenists, or of the Pe-

lagians, whence it is probable that he thought them
innocent. He himself hath affirmed that infants are

without sin ; which smells strongly of Pelagianism. •

He attacked Cyril of Alexandria, and he wrote in

defence of Theodorus Mopsuestenus, an honest and a

learned man, who had the misfortune to displease

boobies ; and this is the reason why he is not called

St Theodoret. But he is called Ma*otj«c, the blessed

Theodoret, which is almost as good ; and the title

of Saint became insignificant, or rather ridiculous,

when it was given to such men as Cyril.

Contra Curillum scriberc, idem pene est quod adversus

Sijnodum Oecumenicam cut prcefuit Cyrillus. Itaqua

Nicephorus—diserte ajfirviat Theodoritum contra tertiam

Oecumenicam Sunodum scripsisse. Atque idcirco, tametsi

de Ecclesia Catholica optime meritus fuerit, nee natalis

ejus dies annua commemoratione honoratus est, nee ipse

inter sanctos Patres locum suum habet in Menolomo*

Valcsius Prcefat.

Here we see one of the bad effects of a superstitious

veneration for general councils. The reputation of

Theodoret must be blasted, because he dared to op-

pose Cyril, Cyril who was Lord President of the fac-

tious council of Ephesus, and who disturbed the

h 2 whole
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whole Christian world with his quarrels and his am*

th&matisms.

Faucibus ingentemJ'umum (mirabile dictu)

Evomiti involvitque dorniun caligine cceca,

Prospectuiti eripiens cculis ; glomeratque sub antro

Fundferam noctem, commixtis igne tenebris.

Virgil. JEn. viii. 2.52.

Anathematismi ejus, si verum voltonus, el obscuri sunt,

et doctrime Nestorii peregrini. Earurn et nonnulli,

prima quidem specie, pietatem non redolent. S. Basnage,

Ann. iii. 337.

Theodoret was accused of being a Nestorian ; a

dreadful accusation in those days, when it was a far

greater crime to have thought Nestorius innocent,

than to have worshipped Judas Iscariot, or an Egyptian

monkey. But the Nestorian controversy was so per-

plexed on both sides, and involved in so many and so

great difficulties, that the contenders should have a-

greed in tolerating each other.

Theodoret was contemporary with Socrates and

Sozomen, and seems to have written after them both,,

for his history often supplies the deficiencies in theirs.

Porro de Hstoria Theodoriti optime omnino judicavil

Phofius in Bibliotheca. Ejus sty/urn ait prcestantiorem

esse Socratis et Sozomeni stylo. Perspicuion enim esse

et &tandem, nee tamen redundantem, sed Historic rerum

Ecclcsiasticarum aptissime conveniente.n : nisi quodtrans-

lationibus interdum utitur audacius, et, at ita dicam,

putide.—Illud prceterea in historia Theodoriti reprehen-

dendum mild videtur, quod in toto opere nullum notam

temporum adhibuit. Valesius.

Theodoret's character may be found in an epistle

which he wrote to a man of quality, and a consul, in

which
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which he thought it necessary for his justification to

give some account of himself.

My parents, says he, before I was conceived, made

a vow to God that they would consecrate me to his

service, "and they educated me according to their pro-

mise. After having passed my first days in a monas-

tery, I was ordained bishop against my inclination.

For twenty-five years I have so lived in that station,

as never to be at variance, never to prosecute any one

at law, or to be prosecuted. The same I can say of

all the pious clergy who are under my inspection,

none of whom was ever seen in any court of justice.

Neither I nor my domestics ever received the smallest

present from any person, not even a loaf or an egg.

My patrimony I gave away long ago to the poor, and

I have made no new acquisitions. I have neither

house, nor land, nor money, nor a sepulchre where

my friends may lay my body when 1 die. I am pos-

sessor of nothing, save the poor raiment which I wear.

Out of the Ecclesiastical revenues I have built Porti-

co's, and two very large bridges, and put the public

baths in good condition. I found the city without

water, and the inhabitants obliged to go to the river

to fetch it. I built them an aqueduct, which sup-

plies them plentifully. I found eight villages infect-

ed with the heresy of the Marcionites, and one full of

Eunomians, and another of Arians. I have convert-

ed them all, yet not without incurring much danger,

having been often assaulted, wounded, stoned, and

reduced to death's door. Eplst. 81. ct Epist. 113.

ad Leon.

Thus Theodoret was * extremely poor, and there-

h 3 fore

* Augustin was as poor as Theodore", and so was Paulinus, bishop

of Nola, who had parted with great possessions.
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fore not qualified to contend with Cyril, who was

rich, and drew over the * emperor to his side, by-

bribing an eunuch who governed his Royal Master.

During the Nestorian quarrel, when the emperor

sent a letter to Theodoret, to let him know that, if he

would not submit, he should be deposed and removed,

lie laughed at the threatening, knowing that he had

nothing to lose, except his garment, and that some

friend would give him another, and not let him go

naked ; but the Christians in his Diocese were all

greatly alarmed with the fear of being deprived of

him, and earnestly importuned him to come to some

accommodation for their sakes. His Diocese was

large, and contained eight hundred parishes.

Theodoret, speaking of the violent and cruel perse-

cution raised against Chrysostom and his friends, says,

Porro quot Episcopi ejus caussd pulsi sint Ecclesiis, et

in extremos imperii Romani fines deportati, quot item

Monachi eandem calamitatem perpessi sint, superjluum

arbitror commemorarc, et prolixam lustoriam texcre

:

prresertim cum ea quce tristia sunt, contrakenda esse cen-

seam, et Auctorum qui ejusdem nobiscum sunt fidei,

errata obfegenda, v. 34.

But if Christians, giving a loose to pride, insolence,

and revenge, treat their brethren and their betters

with the utmost inhumanity, and do what an honest

Pagan would blush to do, is an historian to spare

them, and to draw a veil over their iniquities, because

theij were orthodox ?

As I cannot commend Theodoret for this remark,

so I think him very discreet for saying nothing in his

History concerning Cyril, except these few words :

Eraf eo tempore Episcopus Alexandrice Cijrillus^ Theo^

phili

Thcodosius Junior.
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phili fratris fifins, qui patruo in Ephcopatu successercU

\

v. 33. As lie had been at variance with Cyril, he did

well to pass him by without praise or censure, espe-

cially if we consider how many things he might just-

ly have said against him.

A very ample account of Theodorqt may be found

in Tillemont II. E. xv. 207. Da Pin B. E. iv.

Fleury H. E. and Cousin, who translated Theodoret's

History into French ; and they arc ail friends and fa-

vourers of this prelate, lather Gamier published an

additional volume to the works of TJieodoret, and

dissertations upon his life and writings, with a view

to insult him., to run him down as an heretic, and to

censure him upon all occasions. If Theodoret had

been a Damasus, a Cyril, a Thomas Beckets a Kalen-

dar Saint, Gamier would have paid him more respect.

The fifth general council, at Constantinople A. D.

.553, thought fit to condemn the impious writings of

Theod-oret relating to Cyril and the Nestorian quar-

rels.

Evagrius was a lawyer, and a pleader, as it seems,

at Antioch. He wrote an Jiistory from A. D. 431.

to A. D, 594.

CaHerum laudanda est in primis Evagrii diligentia, qui

cum historiam Ecclesiasticam scribere agressus essct,

(jucecnnaue ad id argumentum spectahant, ex optimis

JScriptoribus collegit.—Stylus qtwque ejus uou improban-

dus est : habet enim elegantiam ct venusiatem, ut testatur

fitiam P/toftus. Sed quod pracipue in Evagrio laudan-

dum est, ex Grcecis Ecclesiasticce historic? seriptoribns,

solus hie reefas fidei doctrinasu integrant atque iHibatam
scjvavif, ut post Pkofium observavit Baroniust Iliad ta-

Ji 4 men
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men in eo reprehensionem meretur, quod non tuntam dilU

gentiam adhibuit in conquirendis antiquitatis Ecclesiastic

cc monumentis
y
quantum in legendis proj'anis seripturi-

bus.—Stylus prreterea plcrisque in locis redundat ac lux*

uriatu ut redej'udicavit Photius. V alesius.

Afubulosis narrationibus non nimis alienum esse Eva-

grium scribit Casaubonus. Fabricius, B. Gr,

Qurc ds imqginibus, reliquiis, miraculis, Evagrius mul-

ia habet, ipsius Historiam in commendatione non ponunt.

S. Basnage Ann. iii. 921.

This is saying too little ; for in points of theologi-

cal controversy, Evagrius was an injudicious preju-

diced zealot, and in the article of miracles a most ri-

diculous and contemptible bigot.

But then, as Photius, Baronius, and Valesius ob-

serve, he was always on the right side of the question,

which is more than can be said of any other Greek

writer of Ecclesiastical History, and which atones

even for want of common sense, and sets him above

Eusebius and Socrates ; for Socrates, says Tillemont,

was a lawyer, and vert/ ignorant of the spirit and discip-

line of the church. Hence it comes to pass that he com*

mends equally either Catholics or Heretics, when they

did things which seemed to him to be commendable. H. E.

x. p. 232, 233.

Theodorus Byzantius, Lector majoris Ecclesice Con-

stantinopolitantz, duplex opus Historke Ecclesiastical con-

scripsit. Primum opus nihil aliud crat quam Historia

Tripartita, duobus Ubris comprehensa, quam ex Socrate,

Sozomeno, ac Tueodorito unum in corpus collcgerat.—
Secundum opus duobus pariter Ubris comprehension fuit,

quibus ?'es in Ecclesia gestas ab Us temporibus in quibus

desierat Socrates, usque ad principatum Justin: senions

complexus est.— Utinam vero Historiam Ecclesiasticam

Theodori
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Theodori integrant hodie haberemus. Multa enim scitu

d'tgna in ea cont'mebantur : Cow- akitus quoque ambus

qwidque gestumfuerQt, accurate erant adscripti, utpatet

exfragmentis. Valesius.

Phihstorgius lived in the fourth and fifth century.

His history reached from A. D. 300. to A. D. -i'2.3.

It is lost, in a great measure, and there only remains

an epitome, or extracts from it, made by Photius, and

a few fragments,

Philostorgius was an Eunomian : he censures the

Semiarians, as well as the Consubstantialists, and de-

fends the Ariaris and the Eunomians.

Narrat autem Philostorgius fere contraria omnibus

Ecclesiasticis Historic'ts, laudibus extollens quos novit

Arianismo infectos, et conviciis Ortkodoxos perfandens :

ita ut hoc ejus opus non tarn Historia esse videatur, quam

hcereticorum laadatio, cum nuda et mera vituperattone

atque accusatione CatJiolicorum. Stylus illi comptior ; et

po'dticis sine tcedio, minimeque ingratis vociuus utitur.

Tropi quoque ac verba significants gratiam ipsi cum ju-

cunditate conciliant. Nisi quod interdam audacius ipsis,

vet nimium detortis utendo, in frigidum et import'umim

sefmonem incidit. Ornatur ab illo varie oratio, vel ad

satietatem ; ita ut in obscuritatem, nee earn semper gra-

tam, occu/te trahatur auditor. Scope etiam sententias

apte suis tocis inserit.—Ipse vero scriptor mendax est, et

a fabulis minime abstinent.—Miraculorum vero et vitce

gratia laudat Eusebium Nicotnedice Episcopurn^ quern

etiam Magnum nominat, et Theophilum Indum, aliosque

compltires, &c. _ Photius.

In these extracts of Philostorgius, Photius often be-

gins a section with, 'o IwGtQrx, h yiKolvJ^x, The Impious

Wretch, the Liar, the Enemy of God, the Dotard, Szc.

says
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says so and so.—Bat this was the way of Greek

writers in all times, as Cicero observes. Sit ista in

Orcecorum levitate per-oersitas, qui maledictis insectantur

eos a quibus de veritate dissent'mnt. De Fin. 11.

With all his defects, his credulity, and partiality

to his sect (of which he had a large share) it is to be

wished that we had Philostorgius entire ; for he wrote

the History of his own times, and of some persons

whom he knew, and with whom he had conversed.

It would not be amjss to have one Arian Historian to

compare with the Consubstantialists. He had picked

up several miracles wrought by Arian bishops. The

liomoousians rejected them with disdain, and yet

boasted of miracles equally improbable.

Theodosius the first was a warm Consubstantialist,

and was perpetually making absurd and severe laws

against heretics
;
yet Philostorgius observes that he

was a prosperous prince, and blessed with success in

all his undertakings, and supposes that providence

thus recompensed him for his zeal against Paganism,

p. .539- He also speaks very handsomely of ApollU

naris, Basil, and Gregory Nazianzen, and observes

that of all the Consubstantialists they were the most

eminent for learning, eloquence, and elegance of style,

and that Athanasius compared to them wa$ a mere

child, and a superficial writer.

Apollinaris, though ranked amongst heretics for

reasons mentioned above, yet joined with the Con-

substantialists against Arianism.

The laws of Constantine, most of which may be

found in the Theodosian Code, are remarkable on one

account or other.

Several
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Several of them are humane and charitable, and

such as the spirit of Christianity would naturally

suggest.

He and his successors made decrees which must

have continually released multitudes from slavery.

He abolished the cruel punishment of crucifixion,

and of breaking the legs, and of marking the face with

a hot iron.

Si quis in Ludumfuerif, vel in Metalfurn, pro crimi-

num deprehensorum qua/itate, damnaius, minime in ejus

facie scribatur : dum et in manibus el in suris possit poena

damnatlonis una scriptione comprehend} : Quo fades, qua
ad similitudinem pulchritudinis coe/estis est jigurata, mi-

nbne maculetur. Cod. Th. L. ix, Tit. 40. p. 21)3. ct

Gothofred.

The Pagans used to stigmatize themselves (but not

in the face) out of religion. See Vran Dale Dissert.

p. t>4. and Grotius ad Apocal. xiii. p. 1205, and the

commentators on Levit. xix. 28. Soldiers were also

stigmatized.

He made a law against gladiatorial shews, which
however continued, till Honorius put an end to that

wicked diversion, A. D. 40:3.

Cruenta spectacula in olio chili et domestica qidete

t?on placent : Quapropter, qui omnino Gladiatorcs esse

prohibemus, cos qui forte delictorum causa hanc condi-

tioner/ atque sententiam mereri consueverant, metallo ma-
gis fades inservire, nt sine sanguine scelerum suorum

pcenas agnoscant. Cod. Th. L. xv. Tit. 12. p. 39$.

It would amaze one to consider how many lives

had been thrown away in these combats. Credo,

says Lipsius, hno scio nullum ledum tantam cJadem vas~

titatemque generi humano intullisse, qnam hes advoJup-

tatem
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tatem ludos. JSIentior si non unus aliquis mensis Europe

stetit vicems capitam miUibus, aut treceriis. Saturn.

i. 12.

lie forbad the tax-gatherers to seize upon men's la-

bouring servants, or oxen, for the payment of debts

to the government. Even common prudence requir-

ed this moderation, because such violent methods

would have reduced farmers to a state of beggary, and

so have made them for ever unable to pay their taxes
;

ex quo tributorum inlatio retardatur. Cod. Th. L. ii.

Tit. xxx. p. 224.

Zosimus says that he oppressed the poor, and used

them cruelly to make them pay their taxes ; L. ii.

but Zosimus was a bigotted Pagan.

lie restrained exorbitant usury or interest, allowing

at the same time that which was fair and reasonable.

The clergy were forbidden by ecclesiastical canons to

receive any interest at all, and the Senators by the

civil laws were restrained from receiving as much as

was permitted to other persons.

The fathers, who condemned all usury in general,

did not consider that their scheme was practicable

only in the republic ofideas, and that the Roman em-

pire could no more subsist without money lent

and borrowed upon interest, than without air and

water. Cod. Th. L. ii. Tit. xxxiii. p. 230. See

Barbeyrac, Morale des Peres, p. 144. and an inge-

nious Treatise de Fcenore et Usuris by G. Noodt.

He ordered that prisoners should be well used, and

conveniently lodged, and made laws in favour of slaves

and of debtors.

He appointed that poor parents should be relieved

out of the treasury, to prevent the exposing and mur-

dering of children.

He
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He made a very severe law against rapes, in which

he decreed that nurses, who assisted in seducing or

stealing away virgins, should have melted lead poured

down their throats : a barbarous and brutish punish-

ment. He is supposed to have ordered all who
were guilty in this affair to be burnt and cast to the

beasts.

His son Constans mitigated some of the severity of

his father's edict ; but appointed that slaves who
were found guilty should be burnt. Cod. Th. L. ix.

Tit. xxiv. p. 189. &c. and Valesius on Sozom. i. 9.

He restrained the frequency of divorces upon slight

occasions, but admitted them for other causes besides

adultery; and yet more liberty was taken by the Ro-

mans in the affair of divorce than the laws of Constan-

tine allowed. Cod. Th. L. iii. Tit. xiii. p. 310. et

Crothojred.

He exempted the clergy from the burden of civil

offices*, which was often very heavy. This law, if

I were not an interested person, I should venture to

commend as reasonable. To this he added another,

that there should be no more ecclesiastics ordained

than were necessary ; a proper caution at that time
;

and

* Julian abolished these exemptions and obliged the clergy to serve

civil olhces. His law is, Decuriones, qui ut Christiam declinant tnu-

nia, revocentur. See Cod. Theod. L. xiii. Tit. i. p. 7. and L. xii.

Tit. i. De Decurionibus, p. 336, &c. and Gothofred. K\n^«»f ^i/jot

'nraaav arihetav kcci ri'xh ^ roc. ui\nf>'i<Jiot. oi.qeihi.TQ. kcci t«c vttIp olv-

%y xety.ty-<ic vouvq aceiAs, v.a.1 tgTs fivtevjriPiOK, ccTTituxi. Et Cleri-

cls quidcm immumlateni omnem atque honoret?^ et annonas ademi: :

iegcsque in corum gratiam lotus abrogavit : ipsos denique curilt re-

stituit. Sozom. v. 5. Tb'c h KKrieu K<xletKeyfA.trv$ e*c rh rxy p>xh.t>Jl'2r

Knrptfi Kti%yia.v. Eos quiclero adscripti erantf ad'publieas decu i-
num functiorus retraxit. Philostorgiv.s, p. ^4.
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and in all times
; for many reasons which it is need-

less to mention.

By a law addressed to the Roman people, he
granted his subjects a permission to bequeath as

much as they would to the church. Every one
knows how these donations were multiplied, and how
bestowed in process Of time, to the emolument of the

church, and, as the canon lazo assures us, of the state

likewise
; Augmentatur namque Respublica insustentan*

do virus Ecclesiastlcos, quorum precibus regna juvan-
tur.

However that be, Mine deinceps opes Ecclesiarum,

et inter alias Romance, says Gothofred. Chron. Cod.

Th. p. xxi.

They who disinherit their children, grand-children,

and near relations, for no fault, and leave their sub-

stance to pious uses and public charities, deserve to

be treated as idiots and lunatics, and to have their will

set aside as a Testamenturn inofficiosum .

He is supposed to have given a civil jurisdiction to

bishops, and to have made them receivers of appeals,

and finaljudges in causes wherein religion was noways
concerned. See Tillemont, Hist, des Emp. iv. p. 29.5.

and in the Notes, who thinks that this was a grievous

burden upon men who were desirous of being better

employed, and had things of higher importance to

perform. Sec also Yalesius on Euseb. Vit. Const, iv.

27. and Sozom. i. 9.

Synesius, who was a bishop, says, UoKijiKh ifijw h-

puavvn Q/Y0L7rjeiv, to Kkud-eiy erl tcl aavyKKco^a. .Lpist. 0/ .

i. e. What hath an ecclesiastic to do with politics '?

" A law of Constantine ordains that the single tes-

" timony of a bishop shall suffice, without hearing

" other witnesses. This prince took a short cut :
he

"judged
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" judged of causes by persons, and of persons by dig-*

" nkies." UEsprit de Loixu. xxix. 16.

The old Roman laws shewed no favour to natural

children. Constantine, to discourage concubinage,

and to encourage matrimony in persons who lived to-

gether in that way, ordered that ifa man married his

concubine, the children which he had by her before

marriage, should become legitimate ; but for natural

children he made no provision, and gave them no re-

lief. Yalentinian I. afterwards permitted a father to

have a small part of his fortunes to his natural child-

ren, and Theodosius junior confirmed it. See Gotho-

fvcdadCod. Th. L. iv. Tit. iv. p. .

c

)ol. &c.

The first council of Toledo, A. D. 400. hath this

Canon: He who with a believing wife hath a concubine,

is excommunicated : but ifhis concubine is in the stead of
a wife, and he adheres to her alone, whether she be called

wife or concubine, lie is not to be rejected from commu-

nion. " This canon shews that there were concubines
" approved by the church. According to the Ro-
" man laws, every woman could not be the legitimate

" wife of every man: both were to be Roman citi-

" zens, and of suitable condition. A senator could not
" marry a freed woman : a free man could not marry
" a slave ; and the cohabitation of slaves was not cal-

" led by the name of marriage. But a woman who
" could not be taken for a wife, might be taken as a
" concubine, and the laws allowed it, provided the
" man had only one concubine, and was not a mar-
" ried man. Hie children of such parents were nci-

" ther legitimate, nor bastards, but natural-children,

" acknowledged by the father, and capable of receiv-

" ing legacies. The church meddled not with these

" distinctions
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" distinctions of the civil laws, but regarding only

" the law of nature, approved every conjunction of

*' one man with a woman, if it was with one woman,
" and perpetual : and the more so, because the Holy
11 Scriptures employ the name of wife or of concu-

" bine, indifferently. Fleurij H. E; T. v. 120.

Libanius being distressed by a law made against

bastards (for he confesses that he had one) says that

Theodosius granted him a dispensation, or even re-

pealed the law to favour him. Liban. Vit. p. 61, 62.

Si guts, says Constantine, in orbe Romano eunuchos

fecerit, capite puniatur. Cod. L. iv. Tit. xlii. 1. See

also Novel, cxlii. and Leonis Constit. Ix. Pagan em-

perors had made laws against this execrable crime.

Digest. L. xlviii. Tit. viii. :3, 4, 6.

He provided for the children of the poor out of his

own revenues ; and afterwards many charitable laws

were made by him, and by Christian emperors who
succeeded him, for the relief of the sick and helpless,

beyond what had been done by pagans ; though

something of that kind must have been always per-

formed in civilized countries.

Concerning the places called Valetudinnria^o<Tow^&a.i

See Seneca Epist. xxvii. de Ir% i. 16. Nut. Qticest.

1. Prafat. and the notes of Lipsius, Gruter, and

Gronovius. The temples of ^Lsculapiusseem to have

been a kind of hospitals ; and doubtless the priests,

who were commonly physicians, used their best en-

deavours to cure the patients, and the honour of cur-

ing them was ascribed to the God.

Pliny mentions the gall of a white cock, as a cure*

for disorders in the eyes ; and an old inscription in

Gruter informs us that one Valerius Aper, a blind

soldier, consulted ^Esculapius ; that the God ord red

in*
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him to make a salve of honey and the blood of a white

cock, and anoint his eyes for three days ; that he ap-

plied it, and recovered his sight, and came to the tem-

ple and returned public thanks to the god, and that

this happened in the time of Antoninus Pius. See

Harduin on Pliny, N. H. xxix. 38.

He ordered that no woman of reputation should be

arrested and forced out of her house for debt. Cod.

Tk. L. i. Tit. x. p. 57.

He made a law against delators, after his victory

over Maxentius, with a view to settle peace and tran-

quillity at Rome. He ordered such offenders to have

their tongues cut out. Iliad sane et ex hac lege et

aliis nonnidlis discimus, Constantinum pccnas acerbissimas

legibus indixisse, si qidsquam principum, ut—vitiafran-

geret. Gothofred, ad Cod. Tk. L. x. Tit. x. p. 431.

He published an edict by which he declared him-

self ever ready to receive and hear any complaints a-

gainst his officers, governors, and counsellors of state,

which should be well-grounded, and promised not

only to do justice to the sufferers, but to recompence

them for their pains. Cod. Th. Chron. p. 95.

He made a law to punish adultery with death,

which had not been a capital crime, in that sense be-

fore in the Roman empire. See the first Volume of

these Remarks, p. 163. and Gothofred ad Cod. Th.

L. xi. Tit. xxxvi. p. 29«5.

He repealed the Papian law. One of the corruptions

which soon crept into the church, was a fanatical no-

tion concerning celibacy, the recommending it too

much, and the requiring it of several ; for which the

civil magistrate ought to have reprimanded and check-

ed the ecclesiastics. The fathers began from early

times to talk weakly and injudiciously upon this sub-

vol. ii. i ject.
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ject, and to cry up a single life beyond measure. Au-

gustus, to people the empire, exhausted by civil wars,

and to restrain several abuses, made a law do maritan-

dis ordhiibus, which was called Lex Julia, and another

called Lex Papia Poppwa, in which he encouraged,

and enforced matrimony by rewards to those who
should comply, and by heavy penalties on the diso-

bedient. It may be right, where the exigencies of

the state cannot be pleaded to the contrary, to leave

persons more liberty in this than was granted to them

by the laws of Augustus ; but the good of civil so-

ciety certainly requires that marriage be permitted to

all, that it be accounted honourable, that it be attend-

ed with some privileges, and that the parents of a nu-

merous family be considered, employed, and recom*

pensed, ccvteris paribus, beyond others^ and in many

eases have the preference. So thought, and so acted

the wise Romans, when they were in their most

flourrshing condition ; but in the time of Constantine

notions were entertained, which afterwards helped to

fill the world with drones, mendicants, fanatics, and

imaoinary daemoniacs, not to mention other bad con-

secmences. Ambrose affirms that Alexandria, Afric,

and the east, where there was the greatest number of

religious virgins, were therefore more populous than

other countries, De Virg. iii. See Sozom. i. 9.

He restrained and discouraged, but did not abso-

lutely forbid and suppress, the Pagan practice of sa-

crificing, and consulting the entrails of victims by the

Huruspices.

The priests of the River-God Nile were Androgipii.

Constantine commanded this scandalous order of

priesthood to be suppressed. Euseb, Vit. Const, iv.

What
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What could be the reason for which the /Egyptians

honoured their favourite God in this ridiculous and

obscene manner ? I shall here offer a conjecture about

it : Quum multi Dii Paganorum utriusque sexus sive

kppiroQyih&i putarentur, Nilum inter eosfuisse numeratum

minime mirum est. Ilie JEgijptum rigat et serif, tanquam

mas : ejus auiem limns sole calejactus et fruges et ani-

malia parit : hoc Jcemineum. Colebatur itaque vel ab

androgifnis, vel forsan ab impuris nebulonihus qui mu-
liebria patiebantur.

The temple of Venus in Phcenice was a school of

such sort of debauchery, and therefore destroyed by
Constantine.

Lucus hie erat ac delubrum, quodnon in media urbe, nee

inforo aid plateis positum erat Ciijusmodi mulia visuntur in

eivitatibus, ornamenti causa ambittose constructa, sed de-

vium procul a triviis et publico calle, fbedissimo Dasmo?u

quern Venerem appellant, in parte verticis Libani montis

consecratuin. Erat illic schola quadam nequit'uE, omni-

bus obscamis hominibus, et qui corpus suum omni licentia

corruperant, aperta. Quippe ejj'eminati quidam, etfemince

potius dicendi quctm viri, sexus sui gravitate abdicata *

muliebria patientes, Daemonem placabant. Adhccc

illegitimi concubitus et adulteria,fo?daque et nefaria fla-

gitia eo in templo, tanquam in loco ab omni lege ac rec-

tore vacuo, peragebantur. Euseb. Laud. Const, viii. p.

736.

When Eusebius says, S-^eia yb<ra rh tai[/.ovz. Ikm/Io, he

borrows this expression from Herodotus, mVxn^e b ©£»V

Siikuotv vvvov. immisit ipsis Venus morbum femineum, I. 105.

p. 41. But S-hhuct. vwci; in Herodotus means to. x.<x]xy.wta.,

and they who think that it means something else, or

1

2

something

* QllK&Z FCJO) TYIV bctl'pcvec ihiVfjO.
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something worse, are mistaken. See the commenta-

tors on Longinus, who greatly admires this modest

and polite periphrasis of the historian ; and an epistle

of Musgrave de hcemorragiis menstruis virorum, in the

Philosoph. Trans, mdcci, p. 864.

Bacchus was apttyoOnXuc. Aiovvtrci) tco yvvili—aipr^axrac ix.-

xhrifrioLV, to KaltxyiXwroy >L avopoyuyov ty avrvi lofitvavlis ayahjux.

Ecclesiam Baccho Gunidi consecrarunt, simulacra ejus ri-

diculo et androgijno in ea collocuto. Theodoret iii. 7.

Jupiter uvlf'ofvvos yivtloct, et £ /uy) tw yuripa., ahhoc. yw toy juti-

pov Kvofopur, 'ivcc nxi ravrcc gtclpx cpvviv avrco GrpaTloijo. » n* to

^SvPCLjuCoY XVY1JACC aVOPOJUYOY yiYOUlYOY iKOCJiPOLY iVvQfUJi. (pVVlY. OH-

drogynus factus est, non in utero quidem sed in femore

jfcetum gesians, ut et ista prater naturam ab eo commit-

terentur. Unde ortus Bacchus ipse quoque androgynus,

Ktrumque sexum contumelia ajfecit. Evagrius i. 11.

It appears from one of his laws, that the Pagans

attempted sometimes to compel the Christians to join

with them in acts of religion. He ordered such of-

fenders to be bastinadoed, or if they were rich to be

fined ; which was not amiss.

By a law which condemns magic arts exercised to

the hurt of others, he permits charms, and incantations,

and such sort of tricks, intended for harmless or good

purposes.

He made laws for the religious observation of Sun-

day, JLuseb. Vit. Const, iv. IS. Sozom. i. 8.

Sicut indignissimum videbatur, diem So/is, venerationc

sui celebrem, altercantibusjurgiis et noxiis partium con-

tentionibus occupari, ita gratum acjucundum est, eo die

quo5 stmt maxima votiva compleri : atque ideo emancipandi

et manumittendi diejesto cuncti licenthmi habeant, et su-

per his rebus actus non prohibeantur. Cod. Th. L. ii.

fit. viii. p. 118.

Before
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Before this law, he had given one, which runs thus:

Oninesjudices urbanceque pishes, etcunctarum artium,

officio, venerabili die so/is quiescant. Ruri tamen posit

i

qgrorum culturce libere liceutcrque inse^viant : quoniam

frequenter evenit, ut non aptius alio die frumenUt sulcis,

aut vincce scrobibus mandcntur, ne occusio/ie momenti

percat commoditas cwlesti provisionc concessit. Cod. L.

iii. Tit. xiii. 3.

Compare this with Virgil, Georg. i. 26S. whom the

legislator seems to have had in view :

Quippe etiamfestis qucsdam excrcere diebus

JFas ctjura sinuut. liivos deducere nulla

Religio vetuit, segeti pr&tendere sepeiu^

Insidias avibus fizoliri, incemkre veprcs,

JBalantumque gregemjluvio mersare salubri.

Scavola, consultus quidferiis agi liceret, respondit. Quod
omissum noceret. Macrobius Saturn, i. 10.

The emperor Leo repealed this law of Constantine,

and published one more strict, Coustit. liv.

Go.thofred in his notes on the Theod. Code gives

us the laws for the observation of Sunday, made from

A, D. 321. to A. D. 42o. by Constantine, Valcn-

tinian I. and II. and Theodosius I. and II.

He obliged his soldiers to repeat on Sundays a

prayer addressed to the one only God. The Christians

would have died a thousand deaths, rather than have

addressed a prayer to Jupiter ; and therefore this may
be looked upon as a sort of violence offered to the

consciences of the Pagans ; but it must be considered

that the pagans in general, the Roman soldiers in par-

ticular, were hardly troubled with pious scruples of

this kind. They who used to worship their own
worthless emperors living or dead, and their own
standards, were not men who would have accounted

this
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this any oppression or infringement ofreligious liberty.

If any of them had hesitated, his comrades probably

would have laughed him to scorn, and have said to

him, as one slave in Terence says to anotherwho seemed
to boggle at perjury,

Nova nunc religio te istac incessit.

The Christians at that time, being just delivered

from persecution, must have had some sense of the

odious nature of such cruel proceedings. Prudence also

directed them not to terrify and provoke the pagans

too much ; and therefore Constantine declared that

he would compel no man to receive the Christian re-

ligion.

The first imperial law in favour of Christianity,

which was published by Constantine and Licinius,

began with this reasonable preamble :

c'tvai, dhk hoc IxaVv tyi lixvoi'ct kcci fixkwe+iz,xo-iaY lojiov tx to. 3-eia

<GTf>ctyjULCtlo(. rnfJLikeiv Kocjoi rfiv auVtf 7r$oix!ft(7iv Jumduclum

quidem, cum animadverteremus non esse cohibendam re~

ligionis libertatem, sed uniuscujusque arbitrio etc voluntati

permittendum ut ex cinlmi sui sententia rebus divinis o-

peram daret.—-Eusebius, x. 5.

But the Christians soon learned to sing a new song,

and to acquire a taste for wholesome severities. First

they deprived heretics of their places of worship, then

they forbad them to assemble any where, and then they

fined, imprisoned, banished, starved, whipped, and

hanged them, for the advancement of ecclesiastical

jurisdiction, and for the honour of Christianity. Such

were the dictates ofpublic wisdom. In the mean time

the bishops, in their councils, made canons forbidding

any Catholic to marry his children to Heretics, or to

leave
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leave them any legacy, though they were the nearest

relations.

The laws against heretics, collected in the Theodosian

Code, stand as a shameful monument of the persecut-

ing antiehristian spirit, which brake out in the fourth

century, and grew more and more violent in the fol-

lowing times.

It is the duty of historians to give an impartial and

just account of such cruel proceedings, that people

may be taught to love their liberties, civil and religi-

ous, and to beware of those who would strip them of

these blessings, and also, ut qui insuntes da/nnaverttnf,

ipsi causam dicant omnibus s&eulis.

He ordered churches to be built where they were

necessary, and even where they were not, as in places

which were inhabited only by Jews, says Epiphanius,

Hcer. xxx.. 1 1

.

He condemned those who should fagurqwpfoxt Xf/s-oY,

speak evil of' Christ, to lose half their estate, if we may
credit Nicephorus, vii. 34, This was an imprudent

and unreasonable law, giving too much encourage-

ment to indiscreet over-zealous Christians, or busy

informers, to accuse Jews or Pagans, or perhaps He-r

retics, of words spoken in the heat of dispute, or in

common conversation. For the honour of Constan-

tine, we will suppose either that this law was never

made, or that it was made in terrorem, and never ex-

ecuted. Such decrees are beneath a prince, and only

jit for an inquisitor-general.

Afterwards, under Constantius, the seventy of the

laws against Paganism was increased, and sacrificing,

together with idolatrous worship, was made a capital

crime, which without question filled the church with

j. 4 new
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new Christians, such as they were ; for there is not,

I think, one pagan upon record, who died a martyr

for his religion in those days. Under Honorius,

A. D. 408. we find a Pagan confessor, one Generi-

dus, an officer in the Roman army, who threw up his

commission, because he would not conform to Chris-

tianity ; but the emperor could not well spare him,

and so would not part with him. Zosimus L. v.

He made a law against heretics, by which he for-

bad them to have any conventicles, and to meet to-

gether in public or in private to perform acts of reli-

gion. Eusebius Yit. Const, iii. 64, 65. Sozom. ii. 32.

This was mere insolent tyranny ; and Eusebius de-

serves to be censured for having spoken favourably of

it ; and yet he is forced to own that it made many
hypocritical conformists, and nominal catholics. A
fine acquisition ! But Constantine, by commanding
armies in his youth, and by his success and victories,

and by being master of the empire, got a royal and

military habit and disposition of giving orders in a

very absolute way, and had no just notion of religious

toleration.

He also commanded that heretical books should be

sought for and burnt.

He made a severe law against those who should

embrace Judaism. This likewise was unreasonable.

But we are not to conclude that all the laws of

Christian emperors against paganism, heresy, and

schism, were strictly executed. The contrary often

appears : the Roman senate was much attached to

idolatry, and Sozomen observes of Constantine, that

lie did not use to inflict all that he had threatened in

his edicts, ii. 32. and several pagan writers, under

Christian
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Christian emperors, declare themselves openly, and

speak boldly enough in behalf of their old religion.

There is a law of Constantine, which shews that

himself was not altogether free from pagan supersti-

tion, in which he orders the Haruspices to be consult-

ed, if any public edifice was struck with lightning.

See Le Clerc Bibl. A. et M. xxviii. 157. &c. Dacier

on Horace Carm. I. ii. 3. Cod. Th. L. xvi. Tit. x. p.

257. and S. Basnage^w?. ii. 673. who endeavours to

excuse the emperor. We may add to this, that a

temple of the goddess Concord, being decayed by
length of time, was repaired or rebuilt by Constan-

tine, if we may trust to an inscription in Lilius Giral-

dus. Zosimus pretends that he built some temples at

Constantinople.

Constantine was severe in his punishments, which
shews that by temper lie was disposed to cruelty. If

any civil officer drew a matron out of her house by
violence, he decreed that he should be punished not

only capitali poena, but exquisitis suppliciis, i. e. says

Gothofred, that he should be burnt alive. Cod. Th.

L. i. Tit. x. p. 57, 58. He appointed this punish-
ment for various offences. See Cod. Th. L. x. Tit.

iv. p. 406. Vivicomburii porro pcenam et nliis pluribus

comtitittionibus, et facinoribusfacile imposuit Constanti-

nus : quomodo et alias idem in exacerbandis peenis aliquan-

do nimiasfuit . Gothofred.

To burn men alive became thenceforward a very
common punishment, to the disgrace of Christianity/

At last it was thought too cruel tor traitors, murder*
ers, poisoners, parricides, &c. and only fit for heretics.

One cannot help charging Constantine both with
absurdity and with hypocrisy on this occasion. He
thought it a barbarous thing to brand a malefactor in

the
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the cheek or on the forehead, and he made no scruple

•to burn him at a stake

!

The military laws enacted by him and his succes-

sors are pretty severe, and burning alive was one of

the punishments for greater offences.

Perhaps it is impossible to keep up military disci-

pline without rigour ; but certain it is that the case of

soldiers and sailors hath been frequently most deplor-

able, in their being so often subject to the arbitrary

insolence of men who had not so much humanity as a

wolf or a tiger ; for a brute, when his hunger is satis-

fied, is not mischievous, but men who are cruel, are

so, full and fasting.

The Christians, being blessed with an emperor of

their own religion, were of opinion that the Divine

Providence had in a signal manner appeared in rais-

ing up and protecting Constantine, and in destroying

the enemies of the church. There is usually much
rashness and presumption in pronouncing that the ca-

lamities of sinners are particular judgments of God ;

yet if from sacred and profane, from ancient and mo-
dern historians, a collection were made of all the cruel

persecuting tyrants, who delighted in tormcnting

their fellow-creatures, and who died not the common
death of all men, nor were visited after the visitation

of all men, but whose plagues were horrible and

strange, even a sceptic would be moved at the evi-

dence, and would be apt to suspect that it was 3-«oc n,

that the hand of God was in it. But the case of the

persecuting emperors and princes is still more parti-

cular, if we consider, first, the matter of fact, and, se-

condly, the prophecies concerning it.

Herod the Great was the first persecutor of Chris-

tianity, as he attempted to destroy Christ in his in-

fancy,
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fancy, and for that wicked end slew the male children

at Bethlehem. The miseries which befel this inhu-

man tyrant and his family are recorded by Joscphus,

and his calamitous death, and long and grievous suf-

ferings before it, by a burning fever, a voracious ap-

petite, a difficulty of breathing, swellings in his limbs,

loathsome ulcers within and without, breeding lice

and worms ; violent torments and convulsions ; so

that he endeavoured to kill himself, but was restrain-

ed by his friends. The Jews thought these evils to

be divine judgments upon him for his wickedness.

He left a numerous family of children and grand-

children, though he had put some to death, which in

the space of about an hundred years was extinct.

Herod Autipas, who beheaded John the Baptist,

and treated Christ contemptuously, when he was

brought before him, was defeated by Aretas an Ara-

bian king, and afterwards had his dominions taken

from him, and was sent into banishment, along with

|iis infamous wife Herodi is, by the Emperor Caius.

" Of [Salome'] the daughter of Herodias, it is re-

" lated, tiiat she going over the ice in the winter, the

" ice brake, and she slipt in up to the head, which at

" last was severed from her body by the sharpness of

" the ice ; itlque non sine Dei numine, God requiring

" her head for that of the Baptist's she desired ;

" which, if true, was a wonderful providence."

Whitby on Matt. xiv.

Whitby did well to say, if true; for the story hath

the air of a legend, was unknown to the ancients, can

boast no better vouchers than Nicephorus and * Me-
taphrastes,

* As to this Compiler, we cannot help observing that he was not

used according to his deserts by his contemporaries. The ir.aii's name
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taphrastes, and is not adopted even by Tiliemont,

H. E. i. 101.

Of all the actors in tragedy, Salome may seem to

have been the least guilty, as she was a girl of four-

teen years, and acted under the command of her pro-

fligate mother.

Pontius Pilate, who condemned Christ to death,

was not long afterwards deposed and banished, and

died by his own hands. " Nor ought it to be passed

" over in silence, that Pilate himself, who condemned
" our Saviour to death, fell into so great calamities,

" in the reign of Caius, that he became his own exe-

" cutioner, the divine vengeance overtaking him *

" not long after his crime. This we learn from the

" Greek historians." Eusebius ii. 7. and Orosius

vii. 5.

The High-Priest Caiaphas was deposed by Vitellius

three years after the death of Christ, which gave no

offence to the Jews, who loved him not. Thus this

wicked man, who condemned Christ for fear of diso-

bliging the Romans, was ignomlniously turned out of

his office by the Roman governor. Josephus Ant.

xviii. 4.

To these we may add Flaccus, the governor of E-

gypt, who persecuted, though not the Christians, yet

the Jews in a most cruel manner, A. D. 38. " The
" wrath of God overtook Flaccus. Bassus a centu-

'* rion, giving the signal to his soldiers, came upon
" him and forced him away from his own table. His
" effects were seized, and he would have been sent to

" Gyarus,

was Symeon, and they surnamed him Metaphrastes ; but they ought

to have called him Symeon Pseustes, or Symeon the Liar.

* vk en; pax%y.v, non longo post tempore \ which is wanting in the

version of Valesius.
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Gyarus, the most barren of all the islands in the

•' yEgean sea, if Lepidus had not intreated for him
" that he might be banished to Andros. They say

" that one night lifting up his eyes to heaven, he

" cried out, O King of gods and men, thou aft then

" a favourer of the Jews, and they do not falsely

" boast of being under thy protection! When Caius

" had ordered all the exiles of rank and reputation to

" be destroyed, and had particularly named Flaccus,

" assassins were sent to dispatch him. When they

'* landed at Andros, Flaccus guessed for what pur-

" pose they were come, and getting into an unfre-

*' quented path, he fled to conceal himself: but they

" overtook him, and immediately some of them digg-

" ed a pit in the ground, others dragged him into it,

" as he was struggling and screaming, and stabbed

" him the more cruelly for his making resistance."

Philo. See S. Basnage Ann. i. 49 3.

Catullus, governor of Libya, was also a cruel per-

secutor of the Jews, and died miserably, about A. D.

73.

" Such was the lenity of the emperors towards Ca-
*' tullus, that their disapprobation was all thepunish-
•* ment which he then underwent ; but not long after-

" wards he fell into a complicated and incurable dis-

" ease, and died wretchedly ; sorely tormented in

" his body, and worse in his mind. He was
" dreadfully terrified, and continually crying out
" that he was haunted by the ghosts of those whom
" he had slain : and not being able to contain him-
" self, he leaped out of the bed, as if he were tor-

" tured with fire, and put to the rack. His distemper
" increased, till his entrails were all corrupted, and
" came out of his body, and thus he perished, as

" signal
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" signal an example as ever was known of the divine

" Justice rendering: to the wicked according to their

*' deeds." Josephus J3. Jud. vii. 11.

The wicked and mad emperor Caius did not perse-

cute the Christians, whom he knew not, but was de-

termined to destroy the Jews with whom they were

mixed, and blasphemed the God of the Jews and

Christians, and wanted to set up his own image in

the temple at Jerusalem, to be worshipped by all the

nation. He was cut off by a conspiracy, and Pe-

tronius, governor of Syria, saved his life by it, for

Caius would have put him to death, because he had

delayed to execute those frantic orders. See Tille-

mont H. des Emp. i. p. 446, &c.

Herod Agrippa killed James the brother of John,

and put Peter in prison : and the angel of the Lord

smote him, and he was eaten with worniSj and gave

up the ghost. Acts xii. where Whitby says
;

" Examples of the like exits ofthe persecutors of the

" Christian faith, zee have many in Church History

" Thus Tertullian saith of one Claudius Heminianus,

" one of their persecutors, thai, cum vivus vermibus1

" ebuilisset, when worms brokeforthfrom him whilst he

" was alive, he said, Let no man know it, lest the

" Christians should rejoice. Euscbius saith ofMaxi-
" mian, that sudden ulcers arose in his fundament
" and secret parts, from which sprang an incredible

<4 multitude of worms. And of the uncle of Julian

" the apostate, -who persecuted the Christians, andtramp-

" led upon the sacred vessels, Theodorct and Chrysostom

" inform us, that he perished by this disease, for his

" scrotum corrupted and bred worms.

" An instance like to this we have in Phereajdes

" Sijrus, eaten up of Wee,for boasting of his great zois-

" dom
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5 c dom and his pleasant life, though he sacrificed to no

" God at all, saith Milan, Var. Hist. iv. 28. Diog.

" Low/, i. p. 75. 77- Se* Bochart Hiorez. p. 2. L.

" iv. 23. p. 620, 621. 5o also was it under the Jew-
" ish state : for ofAntiochus Epiphanes we read, that
48 worms sprang out of the body of* this wicked man.
«« 2 Mace, ix. 8, 9. &c.

Add to these the story of Phereiime, from Herodo-

tus :

" Nor did this wicked woman come to an happy
*' end ; for as soon as she had returned from Lybia
" to Egypt, after having taken revenge on the Bar-
" caeans, she perished miserably, being eaten up of
" worms. Thus immoderate revenge brings down the
'*' displeasure of the gods upon cruel persons." He-
rodotus iv. 20 5.

Ananias, the high-priest, persecuted St Paul,

and insolently ordered the bystanders to smite him
on the mouth. And Paul said, God shall smite thee,

&c.

Chrysostom and Augustin are of opinion that St'

Paul (though perhaps he had no such design) spake

thus prophetically ; for Ananias, after having contri-

buted to the ruin of his countri) by a powerfulfaction

which he had raised, and which produced maw/ calamities,

was slain, after the revolt of the Jews, A. D. 66. with

his brother, and fell, not bij the arms of the Romans, but

bij anotherfaction of the Jews, which was headed bu his

own son. Tillemont, H. E. i. p. 27-1.

Anunus. the high-priest, slew St James the lesser,

A. D. 62. for which, and for other outrages, he was
deposed soon after by king A.grippa the younger, and

probably
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probably perished in the destruction of Jerusalem.

See Tillemoat H. E. i. p. 377. &c.

Nero turned his rage upon the Christians, A. D.

64. Four years alter, in his great distress, he at-

tempted to kill himself, but being as mean-spirited and

dastardly as he was wicked and cruel, he had not re-

solution to do that piece ofjustice to the world, and

was forced to beg help.

Soon after came on the destruction of Jerusalem,

and the punishment of that nation, and of their rulers*

for rejecting the Messias.

Domitlan persecuted the Christians A. D. 95. and

was killed the next year.

Trajan, Titus Antoninus, and Marcus Aurelius, did

indeed suffer the Christians to be ill used not through

Cruelty and tyranny, but by mistake and misrepre-

sentations. These emperors had many great and good

qualities, and nothing disastrous betel them.

Eusebius hath justly and judiciously represented

the state of the Christians in those days: "Trajan
" gave a rescript, in which it was decreed that Chris-

" tians should not be sought out, but that if they

" were convicted, they should be punished : by
" which though the violence of the storm seemed to

" be in some measure abated, yet ill-disposed persons

" still found opportunities to exert their malice,

" whilst sometimes the populace, and sometimes the

" governors, were contriving ways to oppress us.

" Thus the persecution, though it was not general,

" was still kept up in different places, and many of

" the faithful were exposed to various trials and af-

flictions
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Mictions, and obtained the honour of martyrdom."

iii. 33.

S&verus, who was violent and cruel, oppressed the

Christians, A. D. 202. His latter end was calami-

tons, he was weary of his life, he left behind him a

profligate eldest son, whose temper he knew, and

whom he ought to have put to death, but had not the

heart to do it, for the wicked wretch attempted to

kill his father, and afterwards slew his brother. All

the family of Severus perished miserably.

Saturmnus, Proconsul of Afric, in the reign of Se-

verus, persecuted the Christians, and put several of

them to death. He lost his eye-sight some time after,

as Tertullian says, Ad Scapulam.

Heliogabni'us brought a new deity to Rome, and in-

tended to compel all his subjects to adore this god, and

no other, or at least, to give him the preference to all

other deities, and to make them no better than his Gen-

tlemen Ushers, and Valets cle chambre ; which must ine-

vitably have brought on a persecution of the Chris-

tians ; but this vile monster was slain soon after by
Ills soldiers, A. D. 222. Heliogaba'um consecravit

—id agens ne quis Homes Deus nisi He/iogabalus colere-

tar. Dicebat prteterea, Judaortun et Samaritunorum

religionem, et Christianam devotionem illuc transferen-

dam.—Lampridius.

Decius persecuted A. D. 2o0. He reigned not

three years, and died in battle. Pagan writers speak
well of him. He seems to have distressed the. Chris-

tians partly out of spite to the memory of his predeces-

sor Philip, who had treated them kindly, and who is

thought by several to have been himself a Christian,

vol. ir. k though
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though surely a worthless one, and no credit to us,

It is more probable that Philip was a Pagan.

Galius persecuted A. D. 251. and was killed the

next year.

Valerian, who had many good qualities, yet was

not only an enemy, but a very cruel enemy to the

Christians. He was taken prisoner by Sapor the

Persian king, and used like a slave and a dog, and as

no Roman emperor was ever treated, and died a poor

miserable captive.

JEmiliem, governor of Egypt, and a violent persecu-

tor of the Christians, set up for emperor, and was taken

prisoner, and sent to Gallienus, who ordered him to

be strangled, A. D. %63. Gallieno jubente dedlt ptvnas :

aiqmdem stnmgulatus in carcere captivorum veterum more

perhibetur. Treb. Pollio,

Anrelian, just intending to begin a persecution, was

killed A. D.274.
Moxiniinus, the first, a persecutor, reigned three

years, and was killed.

Dioclesian, by adopting associates, and sharuig the

empire and the troops with them, took the most pro-

bable method to secure the lives of the emperors from

the arbitrary insolence of the army, which with little

ceremony used to kill one and set up another.

" To prevent the continual treasons of the soldiery,

" the emperors associated to themselves persons in

" whom they had confidence, and Dioclesian, pretcn-

*' ding that the weight ofaffairs required it, ordered

" that there should always be two emperors, and two
64 Csjsars. He judged that the four principal armies,

'' being
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kl being in the hands of those who shared the empire,

" would check and intimidate each other, and that

" the other armies not being: strong: enough to make
" an emperor of their own chusing, they would lose

" by slow degrees the custom of electing ; and lastly,,

" that the dignity of Caesar being always subordinate,

" the power divided between four for the sccu-
<c rity of the government, would yet be in its

" whole extent and in reality only in the hands of

'• two.

" But what kept the military men still more in or"

" der, was that the wealth of private persons and the

" public revenues being diminished, the emperors
" could no longer bribe them with such vast presents,

" so that the profit was not proportionable to the
<J danger of making a new election.

" Moreover, the Prafecti Prcetorio^ who for power
" and office were in a manner the Grand Viziers of

" those times, and caused emperors to be massacred

" at their own pleasure, that they might take their

" place, were greatly reduced by Constantine, who
" left them only civil functions, and instead of two
" made them four.

" Thus the lives of the emperors began to be bet-

" ter secured, and they died in their beds like other

" people, &c." Considerations sur les Causes da la

Grandeur des Romains.

But if this change was advantageous in one respect

to the rulers, it was detrimental in another to the poor-

subjects, who were burdened with an increase of sol-

diers and taxes, nine denique parti Italia; inyectum

tributarum igens malum ; says Aurclius Victor.

Trcs enlm participes rcgni suijecit (Diocletianus) in

quatuor partes orbe dhiso, ct multipheatis excrcitibus>

K 2 rum
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cum singi'di eorum longe majorem numerum militum habere

contenderetit quam priores principes habuerant cum soli

retnpublicam gererent. Adeo major esse cceperat nu-

merus accipientium fjuam dantium, nt ehormitate indictio-

mtm consumtis viribus co/onorum, desererentur agn\ et

culture? zerterentur in si/vam, &c. Lactantius de Mort.

Pers. c. 7.

Yet all these precautions did not protect the empe-

ror and his colleagues from divine vengeance. At this

time was the great contest between Christ and the

Roman emperors, which should prevail. They were

determined to blot out the Christian name from under

heaven, and the persecution was tar .more fierce and

brutal than it had ever been, and therefore it was

time for providence to exert itself ; and so indeed it

did.

Diocletian persecuted A. D. 303. after which no*

tiling prospered with him, he underwent many
troubles, his senses were impaired, and lie quitted the

empire.

Seveirus, who was raised by Galerius, and therefore,

like Galerius^ not disposed to spare the Christians,

was overthrown and put to death by Maximianus

Herculius, A. D. 307.

About the same time, Urbarius9 President of Pale-

stine, who had signalized himself by tormenting and

destroying the Christians, met with his due reward.

" Immediately after the cruelties which he had ex-

" ercised upon Pamphilius, and whilst he was still

" in bis government, the divine vengeance over-

44 whelmed him. He who the day before sat in the

" judgment-seat, exercising dominion, surrounded
44 with
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t$ with guards, and rider of all Pakestine : he who
" was the companion, the guest, and the most inti-

" mate and honoured friend of the tyrant, suddenly

*' was stripped of all his dignity, and exposed to pub-
'' lie ignominy before the face of those who hud fear-

's ed and reverenced him. The whole nation beheld

" their governor dejected, dispirited, poorly begging

'* for mercy, and shewing the meanest and most un-

" manly behaviour: whilst Maximinus himself,

'' whose favour had filled him with vanity and inso-

" lence, and whose affection he had obtained by his

" barbarity to the innocent Christians, proved his

'•c most barbarous and inexorable enemy, and, after

" having convicted him of .many crimes, and openly

" shamed him at Csesarea, condemned him to be put
" to death." Eusebius de JVfart. Pal. vii.

The ecclesiastical historian seems to have taken

some pleasure in stigmatizing this inhuman and

cowardly governor, in consigning him to everlasting

infamy, and in sacrificing his worthless name to the

manes of his dear friend Pamphilus.

Firmilianus, another persecuting governor, met with

the same fate.

" It is proper to observe here how the governors,

" as well as the tyrannical emperors, were punished
" by God's providence : for Pirmilianus, who had so

" much insolence and inhumanity to the martyrs of
" Jesus Christ, was condemned to die with several

" others, and was beheaded." Eusebius, Mart. Pal. xi.

Maximianus fferculius, one of the persecuting empe-

rors, was compelled to hang himself, A. D. :310.

k 3 Maximianui
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Maximianus Galerius, of all the tyrants in his time

the most cruel, and the first mover of the persecution,

was seized with a grievous and horrible disease, and

tormented with ulcers and worms, to such a degree,

that they who were ordered to attend him could not

bear the stench. He then made an edict, preserved

by Eusebius, in favour of the Christians, that

they might pray to God for him, and he died, A. D,

311.
" The wrath of heaven fell upon him and afflicted

" him with a disease which seized his body, and pene-%

" trated to his soul. An abscess was suddenly formed
u about his secret parts, with a fistulous ulcer, which
" preyed upon his bowels, and an incredible quanti-

" ty of worms issued thence with an intolerable stink.

" For before this distemper, he had indulged hisvo-

" racious appetite, and was grown extremely fat and
" unwieldly, and the huge mass of flesh being totally

" currupted afforded a most hideous spectacle to those

" who were about him. Of his physicians some
" were put to death, because they could not

" bear the suffocating stench of his body ; and others

" were still more barbarously condemned to the same
** punishment, because the remedies which they ap-

*' plied to him were ineffectual, and they could not

M remove an incurable distemper," Eeusebius viii. 16.

Maxentius, an enemy to Christianity, was over-

thrown in battle by Constantine, and in his flight he

fell into the Tiber, and was drowned, A. D. 312.

The Christians, who were thus delivered out of the

hands of this tyrant, compared his death with that of

Pharaoh. Eusebius ix. 9.

At this time there was a dreadful famine in the

eastern part of the empire, where Maximinus reigned,

and
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and a plague wbieti pairtieiaiarly affected the eyes *,

and took away the sight J upon which the Christians

could not forbear observing that Maximinus had in-

flicted that very punishment on many thousand

Christians, and had caused one of their eyes to be

bored out.

The Christians signalized their piety and charity

towards all persons in this public calamity, and forced

even their pagan adversaries to admire and commend

their behaviour. Eus&bius ix. 8.

At the same time Maximinus and his army suffered

much in a war with the Armenians, with whom he

had quarrelled, because they were Christians,

Maximums was defeated by Lieinius ; and he then

repented, and made an edict favourable to the Chris-

tians, whom he had inhumanly oppressed and persecut-

ed, and whose eyes he had put out. He died miserably,

and upon the rack, his eyes starting out of his head,

through the violence of his distemper, A, D. 313.

All his family were destroyed, and his wife and child-

ren put to death, and with them many persons of rank,

and governors of provinces, who had been his friends

and dependents, and the ministers of his cruelty in

tormenting and destroying the Christians, as Pincen-

this, Ciilcianus, Theotecnus. " Nor was his latter

" end like that of illustrious generals, who fighting

" boldly for their friends and their country, and for

" an honourable cause, met with a death no less ho-

" nourable : but whilst his army was drawn up in

" the

* In the fifth century, there was a famine in Fhrygia and the

neighbourhood, and then a pestilence ; Ex viclus mulatione in mar.

bun delapsi, corporibus ob nimiam inflcunmatloncm tumesccntibu r.

oculos ammittebant ; simulquc tussi rjexa<'i, tertio die T?i^neban!urt

Evagrius ii. 6.
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<; the field, and ready to engage, he was lurking and
" hiding his cowardly head at home ; and yet he
" could not conceal himself from God, who suddenly

" struck his whole body with a sore plage, and in-

" flictecl a punishment suitahle to his impieties, i'or

" being tormented with the most acute and insuf-

" ferable anguish, he rolled himself upon the ground,'
f ' and pined away by long tasting, so that his whole
" form was changed, and he looked like a withered
" and dried skeleton, or like a living sepulchre where
" the soul was buried in a rotten and dead body.

'•? At last, through the vehemence of the inward in-

*' fiammation, he lost his sight, and his eyes started

" out of his head ; and yet still breathing and con-

" fessing his sins, he called upon death, to come and
" release him, which advanced slowly, and not till

" he had acknowledged that he deserved what he suf-

" fered, for his cruelty, and for the insults which he
" had committed against Jesus Christ." Eusebius

E. H. ix. 10.

Tarsum postremo confugit (Maximinus.) Ibi cumjam

terra marique perterreretur, necullum speraret refugium,

angore animi ac metu confugit ad mortem, quasi ad re-

medium malorum qua Deus in caput ejus ingessit. Sed

prius cibo se infersit ac vino ingurgitavit, ut solent hi qui

hoc ultimo sefacere arbitrantur. Et sic hausit venenum.

Cu/us vis stomacho repercussa, valere non potuit in prce-

sens, sedm languorem malum versa pestdentia similem, ut

dluiiusprotracio spiritu cruciamenta sentiret* Jam scevire

in eum caperat virus ; cu/us vis cumprcecordia ejus ureret,

insustenlabdi dolore usque ad rabiem mentis elatus est
r

adeo ut per dtes quatuor insaniapercitus hausiam manibus

ierram veltit esuriens devoraret. Deinde post multos

gravesque cruciatus, cum caput suumparietibus hifligeret,

'.* exilieritrii-
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exilierunt ocull ejus de caveis. Tunc demum, amisso visu,

Deum videre ccepit candidates ministris de sejudicantem

.

Exclamabat ergo sicut it qui torqueri sclent, ct non se sed

alios fecisse dicebat. Delude quasi tormentis adactus

fatebatur. Christum subinde deprecans et plorans ut

subnet misereretur. Sic inter gemitus, quos tanquam

cremaretur edebat, nocentem spiritum detestabili genere

mortis ef/iavit. Lactantius de Mort. Pers. c. 49.

Eusebius, Chrysostom, Epiphanius, and Lactantius

(as he is commonly called) agree that Maximums lost

his eye-sight before he died. In the circumstances

wherein Lactantius and Eusebius differ, the preference

seems due to Eusebius, as to one who might be better

informed of the truth, and who was less inclined to

embellish it with common reports.

" After this, most of the enemies of our religion

" were despoiled of all their honours. All the rulers

" of provinces were put to death, who had acted on
" the side of Maximinus, and who, to please him,

" had cruelly treated the Christians, as Pineentius

" his principal favourite—Culcianus, who had des-

" troyed so many Christians in Egypt—together

" with several others, who had assisted in establishing

" and supporting his tyranny.—Nor did the divine

" Justice suffer Theotecnus one of our violent per-

" secutors to escape unpunished."

—

Eusebius ix. 1J.

A Roman Officer, (whose name Eusebius hath not

recorded) to oblige Maximinus, oppressed the Chris-

tians at Damascus, and spread calumnies against them
;

and not long after he died by his own hands, says

Eusebius, and inflicted upon him the punishment due

to his wickedness. E. H. ix. 5, 6.

Licinius, the last of these persecutors, was con-

quered, and put to death by Constantine, A. D. 323.

This
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This worthless and stupid prince could not read or

write his own name, and hated all men of learnings as

much as he did the Christians.

" His education, rustic, and suitable to his mean
*.' and obscure birth, made him totally ignorant of
*' letters. He was a declared enemy to all learning,

" and called it the pest and the poison of the state ;

" but he had a particular hatred for the profession of
'* the law. He also took a delight in tormenting the

*' most illustrious philosophers, and in making them
" suffer the punishments inflicted on the vilest slaves,

41 for crimes laid to their charge of which they were
" innocent." Tillemont, Hist, des Emp. iv. p. 103.

Thus perished this foe to religion, liberty, and li-

terature ; whose memory will not perish, but stirik

through all ages :

Kai xinv Ketyoi; ye toiKort neiroii oh'tfyu'

l
Q( a.7ToKofjo kj ax\cc, otis toiolvtol yt fifyt.

The Christians had an illustrious friend and pro-

tector in Constantlua^ the father of Constantine, al-

though he was a pagan. He lived highly honoured,

and greatly beloved by his subjects ; his reign was

prosperous, he died in peace, leaving several children,

of whom the eldest succeeded in his dominions, and

became master of the Roman empire.

After Christianity was thus established, the emperor

Julian renounced the faith in which he had been edu-

cated, and oppressed the Christians, and endeavoured

to restore paganism. But having reigned a short

time, he was cut off in the midst of his days, and

perished in his rash and unhappy expedition against

the Persians. As this prince had his good as well as

bad qualities, providence seems to have permitted

him to fall in battle, and to die an honourable death.

They
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They who were employed or permitted by Julian

to persecute the Christians, are said to have perished

miserably and remarkably. Tillemont gives us the

following account of them, faithfully collected from

ancient fathers and ecclesiastical historians, which

probably contains many truths, mixed with some ex-

aggeration and embellishment ; for such was the ge-

nius of those times, that doubt and diffidence is una-

voidable, where angels, and devils, and monks, and

miracles, and visions, and divine judgments are the

subject. The apparitions of armed men, and the re-

velations which were made to Christians of Julian's

death, may justly be taken in the lump as so many
pious frauds.

" We have observed that Count Julian, with Felix

" superintendant of the finances, and Elpidius trea-

" surer to the emperor, apostates all three, had re-

" ceived orders to go and seize the effects of the church
" of Antioch, and carry them to the treasury. They
" did it on the day ofthe martyrdom of St Theodoret,

" and drew up an account of what they had seized.

" But Count Julian was not content with taking away
" the sacred vessels of the church and with profaning
(t them by his impure hands : carrying to greater

" lengths the outrage he was doing to Jesus Christ,

" he overturned and fiun.<r them down on the {/round,

" and sat upon them in a criminal manner, so as to

" commit actions which one dare not name, adding
" to this all the banters and blasphemies that he could
" devise against Christ and against the Christians,

" who, he said, were abandoned of God. Euzoiius,

" bishop of the Avians, who were still in possession

i* of the great Church, opposing himself to these sa-
; crileges, received from him a blow on the face.

k
< Felix,
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" Felix, the snperintendant, signalized himself also
" by another impiety ; for as he was viewing the rich

'' and magnificent vessels which the emperors Constan-
'•' tine and Constantiushad given to thechurch; Behold,

" said lie, with what plate the son of Mary is served

!

w It is said that Count Julian and he made it the sub-

" jectof banter, that God should let them thus profane

" his temple, without interposing by visible miracles.

" But their impieties remained not long unpunish-
*' ed, and Julian had no sooner profaned the sacred

" utensils, than he felt the effect of divine vengeance.
*' He passed the following night with much disquiet,

41 and the next morning he presented to the emperor
* { an inventory of all that had been seized in the

" church, and then he informed him of what he had
4i done the evening before, with relation to St Theodo-
" ret. He had done it with a view to please that

" Prince: but the emperor told him plainly that he

" approved not his putting a Christian to death for no
" other cause than his religion, and in the very place

*' where he (the emperor) was, which would make
** it believed that is was done by his secret or-

" ders. He complained that this would afford

" an occasion, to the Galilaeans to write against him,

" as they had written against his predecessors, and to
4i make a saint and a martyr of Theodoret. He ab-
*' solutely commanded him, not only to put no more
" Christians to death, but to suffer none else to do it.

" The Count, who little expected such a reception

" and reply, remained greatly confounded. The
" emperor, to comfort him, told him that he should

" go along with him, to sacrifice to the gods, and by
" that means to obtain the remission ofhis fault : and
" the priests of the idols having presented to the em-
" peror some fowls and other food which had been

" offeree!
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" offered to the devil, he ate of them, and gave some
" to his uncle. The respect and fear with which the

44 Count was seized, permitted him not to eat much.
" He then retired to his own house^ vexed that he

" had done an odious action, and had also displeased

" the emperor, so that he would not take any nou-
44 rishment.

" Yet the little that he had eaten Would not digest,-

" and in the evening he had a disorder in his bowels
u which gave him violent pain. He fell into a grie-

" vous and unknown disease, and his inward parts

" being corrupted, he cast out his liver and his excre-
44 ments, not from the ordinary passages, but from
" his miserable mouth, winch had uttered so many
" blasphemies. His secret parts, and all the flesh

44 round about them, corrupted also, and bred
" worms ; and to shew that it was a divine punish-
" ment, all the art or'the physicians could give him
" no relief, though} on account of his high rank, and
*' his near relation to the emperor, they employed all

" kind of remedies. They killed a great number of
11 the choicest and fittest birds, and applied them to

" the rotten places, to draw out the worms ; but the

" worms, instead o* coming forth, entered deeper in*

" to his flesh, devouring all that was corrupted, and
44 penetrating to tie quick. They got into his sto*

" mach, and fron time to time came out of his

*| mouth, whilst t< encrease his affliction, the very
" pagans made a jist of it. Philostorgius says that he
44 remained forty tatys without speech or sense. lie

" then came to hihself a little, and his wife, who, as
44

it was reported.was illustrious for her faith, and
** who had warnel him to spare at least the lives of
44 the Christians, -cprcsentcd to him that he ought to

" acknowledge
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acknowledge and bless the mercy of Jesus Christ,

who in chastizing him shewed him his pow-

er; wheneagif he had left him unpunished, and

used his ordinary forbearance, he would never have

known whom he had set at defiance. This miser-

able man, pressed by these remonstrances of his

wife, and by the sense of his pain, acknowledged,

that this was the true cause of his sufferings ; he de-

tested the crime which was thus severely punished,

and bare testimony ofhis own impiety. He called

upon the God of the Christians, and intreated him

to have pity on him, or at least to take him soon

out of the world : and he pressed his wife to go and

pray for him at church, and to desire the prayers

of the Christians. But for all this, he appeared to

have been no more converted than Antiochns
;

and he is said to have put to death several Christians

only three days before he ended his life. His wife

also declared to him that she dared not to pray for

his recovery, lest she should draw down divine

wrath upon herself.

" Yet lie intreated the empeior to restore to the

Christians the churches which he had taken from

them, and to cause them to je opened : but he

could not obtain from him evm that favour, and

received only this answer, It wch not I who shut them

up, [except the principal churcl] but I wittgive no

orders to have them set open, it another time the

Count sent him word, that it wis because of him,

and of having quitted Christianity for his sake, that

he suffered such grievous pain, aid perished miser^

ably ; to which Julian, without caring the hand of

God, or shewing at least some ?ompas: ion for a

person so nearly related, sent hii this reply ; You
" have
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have not been faithful to tlie gods, and it is*for that

ijou suffer such torments.

" At length the impostumes all over his body, and

the worms which gnawed him continually, reduced

him to the utmost extremity. He threw them up,

without ceasing, the last three days of his life, with

a stench which he himself could not bear. Thus

he ended his life by a shameful and miserable

death, passing from a punishment of many days to

a punishment of eternal duration. He died, if we
may believe Philostorgius, whilst they were read-

ing to him divers responses lately made by oracles,

all of them promising that he should not die of any

distemper. His nephew Julian lamented him as

little dead as living ; and resolving not to give glo-

ry to Christ, he continued to declare that his cala-

mity befei him for not being faithful to the gods.

In one of his writings, he says of him, that he had

governed the city of Antioch with much justice,

bat he immediately adds, not with sufficient pru-

dence. He there speaks of his death without ad-,

venturing to touch upon any of its circumstances.

" The disease with which God visited Felix the su-

perintendant, was not so long ; for it carried him
off in the space of a day, if not more speedily. St

Chrysostom says that he burst suddenly in the mid-
dle of his body, by which perhaps he meant what
Philostorgius relates, that one of his larger veins

bursting, without any straining, the blood flowed

from his mouth all the night, or all the day, ac-

cording to Theodoret : so that in the evening his

blood being all gone, he lost his life, as well as

Count Julian, and fell into everlasting death. Am-
miaous
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mianus entirely agrees with this, saying that he

died suddenly, of a loss of blood.

" There was, it seems, a public place, where were

written the names of those who died, and the peo-

ple reading there the names of Felix, (a title usual-

ly given to emperors,) and of Julian, added that of

Augustus, as if it had been the emperor himself who
was deceased ; and this was looked upon as a pre-

sage that he would soon be amongst the dead;

" Elpidius the treasurer, who with Julian and Felix

went to pillage the church, was also punished as

well as they, though a little later : for being con-

victed of having favoured the revolt of Procopius

against Valens, A. D. 366. he was stripped of his

effects, and shut up in prison, where after having

continued for some time, he died without reputa-

tion and honour, cursed of all the world, and sur-

named Elpidius the Sacrificer, or the Apostate.

" A fourth, who, according to Philostorgius, had

a share in the same sacrilege, and had shamefully

profaned the holy altar, was instantly punished like

Count Julian ; for those parts of his body which

had been abused in committing his crime were ul-

cerated, and the worms which bred in them de-

stroyed him miserably.

" The justice of God was also made manifest by

many punishments of the same kind inflicted on

other apostates ; and it may not be amiss to collect

what history hath said concerning it.

" One who was called Hero, a native of Thebes in

Egypt, and bishop of that place, as the Alexandrian

Chronicle seems to say, having voluntarily renoun-

ced the Faith at Antioch, was instantly seized with
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a disease which corrupted all his body and made

him an hideous spectacle, and a dreadful example

of divine justice. He was seen lying in the streets

and public places, deprived of all assistance, and

even of the pity and compassion of the beholders.

The Christians abhorred his perfidy, and the Pa-

gans, after they had seduced him, shewed him no

regard. Thus he expired miserably in the sight of

all the world.

" Tlieotecnus, a presbyter of Antioch, fell volunta-

rily into the same crime, deluded by fair promises,

and was punished as instantly and as severely as

Hero. His flesh in a short time was corrupted and

over-run with worms, and he lost his sight. At
last he went mad, and bit and devoured his own
tongue, and from these torments passed to others

far more terrible.

" We must not omit the punishment which befel

one T/iatassius, a man famous for his impurities and
debauchery, who is said even to have prostituted

his own daughter. He died buried under the

ruins of his house which fell upon him. Thcopha-

nus assures us that his wife and all his household

who professed Christianity, were preserved from

this disaster, and a child of seven years old bein^-

asked how lie had escaped, answered that he was

carried out by an angel.—The Alexandrian Chro-

nicle places the death of Theotecnus, Hero, and

Thalassius in the year 363.

" St Gregory Nazianzen marks out in general the

stories which we have related, and adds divers

particularities, but without naming the persons.

Who, says he, could describe the tragical accidents,

the diseases, the different plagues and punishments,

vol. ii. l " with
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" with which divine justice visited the impious, each
" of them in a manner suitable to his crime ? Some
" burst asunder in the sight of all men, others were
" taken off by extraordinary deaths. In the midst
" of their torments they confessed their crimes with
" a fruitless and unavailing grief. Some by dreams
" of the night* others by visions of the day, had their

" impiety set before them. Who, I say, could enu-

" merate all the calamities by which God in a visible

" manner avenged the demolition of the churches, the

" injuries done to the holy table, the profanation of

" the sacred vessels, and the cruel usage of the ser-^

" vants of Jesus Christ?" H. E. vii. 395.

A deacon, called Cyril, in the time of Constantius,

had signalized himself by destroying several images

of the gods at Heliopolis. The Pagans were so en-1-

raged at this, that when Julian reigned, they seized

and slew Cyril, and ripped open his belly, and ate

his liver. The divine vengeance pursued all those

who had been guilty of this crime ; their teeth came

out, their tongues rotted, and they lost their sight.

So says Theodoret, iii. 7.

Valens, who was made emperor A. D. 364. was a

Christian ; but being of the Arian party, and of a

cruel temper, he became, a persecutor of the Consub-

stantialists. Fourscore presbyters came to him to

complain of the ill usage which they had received

from the Arians, whereupon it is reported that he

caused them to be put to sea, and burnt alive in the

ship. Afterwards, in a battle with the Goths, he

was defeated, and wounded, and fled to a cottage,

where he was burnt alive, as most historians relate.

All
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All agree that he perished. See Socrates iv. 16. 38.

and the notes.

The Consubstantialists called his death a judgment:

but if so, it was rather a punishment of his cruelty,

than of his heresy ; of his cruelty which was exercis-

ed not only on the party which he disliked, but

on all his subjects.

A. D. 394. Theodosius, after having been almost

defeated, and reduced to great distress, obtained a

signal victory over Eugenius, which was generally

thought to have been by a particular providence,

commanding the storms to fight for him. So say So-

crates, Sozomen, Theodoret, Rufinus, Ambrose, Au-
gustin, Orosius, &c. and it is thus elegantly repre-

sented by Claudian, though he was a pagan :

Te propter gelidis Aquilo de month procellis

Obruit adversas acies, revolntaque tela

Vertit in auctores, et turbine repulit hastas.

O minium dclecte Deo, cuifaudit ab antris

JEolas armatas Monies ; cui mi/itat cether,

Et conjurati veniunt ad classica venti!

The Christians to this added other embellishments

suitable to the taste of those times, as that the victory

was foretold by ccelestial visions, dreams, and demo-
niacs, and obtained by the aid of John the Baptist,

the tutelar saint of Theodosius.

Supposing it to have been the effect of a particular

providence, which might be the case, good reasons

might be assigned for it

:

Arbogastes, a general, and a man of great authori-

ty, basely murdered his young emperor Valentinian

11. and set up Eugenius in his place. Arbogastes

was a JPagan and an enemy to Christianity, and Eu-

l 2 genius
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genius the usurper was a sort of* nominal Christian,,

who took every step to endear himself to the Pagans,

and from whose favour they expected great things.

We may therefore look upon this war as upon a struggle

between Paganism and Christianity, in which the

latter, by God's blessing, was superior, without

ascribing the success to the orthodoxy of the emperor,

and to the intervention of saints. See Tillemont,

Hist, des Emp. v. 356. &c^

Theodosius, when he was to engage with Eugenius,

shut himself in a church one night, to pray, and fall-

ing asleep, he saw in a vision two men in white ap-

parel, on white horses, who promised him that they

would assist him ; the one was St Philip the apostle,

and the other St John the evangelist. Theudoretr

v. 24.

In Tillemont's Hist, des Emp. T. v. this important

vision is represented en tai/le-douce, in a print, in the

frontispiece, as the most signal occurrence in the

fourth century.

The story seems to have been borrowed from the

old Pagan story of Castor and Pollux, who fought for

the Romans, and appeared eqms candidus insidentes, as

the Roman historians inform us. The only thing

wanting to compleat the parallel was, that the apos-

tles should have stroked the emperor's beard, and

turned it red.

Whilst the battle was fought, a dsemoniac at Con-

stantinople was- raised up in the air, and began to

curse John the Baptist, and to reproach him that he

had been beheaded, and to scream out, It is you who

conquer me and destroy my army. Sozom. vii. 24.

Either

* PhUostoigius says that be was a Pagan, p. 538-
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Either the devil and Sozomen, or else Thcodoret

seem to have made a mistake, for the two first ascribe

the victory to John the Baptist, and the third to John

the Evangelist.

The last Pagan prince who was a formidable enemy
to Christianity was Radagaisus, a king of the Goths.

He threatened no less than the ruin of the Roman
empire, and invaded it with an army., as it is said, of

four hundred thousand men, about A. D. 40.5. The
Romans were saved from the hand of this barbarian,

and slew him, and obtained a most signal victory,

which they ascribed to a particular providence.

Tillemont has collected with his usual accuracy what

is recorded concerning this great deliverance. Hist.

des Emp. v. .538. S. Basnage also hath given a large

account of it, Annal. iii. 212.

Radagaisus had vowed to sacrifice all the Romans
to his gods. The Pagans in Rome and in Italy, who
still were numerous, imputed these calamities to the

introduction of Christianity, and to the suppression

of Paganism, and were disposed to rebel and to re-

establish their old religious rites.

But the Romans, commanded by Stilicho, obtain-

ed a complete victory, without any loss of men, and

Radagaisus, together with his sons, was taken prison-

er, and put to death,

Baronius assures us that the victory was owing to

the assistance of Ambrose, though Augustin, and

Orosius, who give the glory of it to God, might have

taught him better.

If bigotry and political godliness did not eat up all

shame, Christians would not presume to ascribe a

wonderful deliverance to Ambrose, rather than to Je-

L 3 sus
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sus Christ, upon the authority of an obscure mortal,

one Paulinus, who wrote a life of Ambrose full of \y~.

ing miracles, and who yet has not affirmed it.

But, it seems, the divine providence can do no-

thing without the intercession of saints. Radagaisus

besieged Florence. This city was reduced to the utmost

straits, when saint Ambrose, who had once retired thi-

ther, (and who had now been dead nine yearsJ appeared

to a person oj the house where he had lodged, and pro-

mised him that the citi) should be deliveredfrom the ene-

my on the next day. The man told it to the inhabitants,

who took courage, and resumed the hopes ivhich they had

quite lost : and on the next day came Stilicho "with his ar-

my, Paulinus, zoho relates this, learned it from a lady

who lived at Florence. And this proves what Saint Pau-

linus says, that God granted the preservation of the Ro-

mans to theprayers of' Saint Peter, Saint Paul, and the

other martyrs and confessors who were honoured by the

church throughout the empire. Tillemont, Hist, des

Emp. v. p. 540.

One might have asked Saint Paulinus, the bishop

of Nola, Where wast thou, when the apostles and

martyrs made supplication for the Romans ? Didst

thou stand by and hear them ? Say no more about it,

but go thy ways and cut chips out of the cross, which,

as thou hast told us, grows again asfast as it is dimi-

nished.

Hunneric, the Vandal, was an Arian, a cruel prince,

and a most inhuman persecutor of the Consubstanti-

alists, A. D. 4S4. This barbarian spared not even

those of his own sect, or his own friends and kindred.

His end, as historians relate, was suitable to his ini-

quities, and such as he would have equally deserved,

if
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if he had been a Consubstantialist, and had destroyed

the Arians. His sufferings, supposing them to be

divine judgments, prove nothing at all as to the con-

troversy : but only this, that God hates tyranny and

cruelty, the wickedness of which is a clear and un^

contested point.

Dum diris cruciaiibus Ecclesiam Afrlcanam lacerat

Hunnericus, sensit non mortalibus, sed Ckristo injuriam

se J'ecisse, elementis ipsis prim urn ad pcenas impio irro-

gandas festinantibus. Pluvid negatd, remansit lurida

terra fades : nullis arbores Jrondibus, nullis segetibus

tel/us cooperiebatur. Lues gravem animalibus et homi-

nibus cladem immittebat. Juvenum, senum, adolescen-

tium, adolescentalarum, puerorum agmina simul etfunera

passim diffiindebantur. Catervatim Cartkaginem conflue-

bant animata cadavera. Miseros ea urbe pelli Rex e

vestigiojubet, ne contagio deficientium commune pa-

raret etiam exercitui ejus sepulchrum. Neque multo

post regio corpori horrenda pcena irrogatur, quam Vic-

toris verbis referemus : Tenuit sceleratissimus Hunne-
ricus dominationem regni, annis septem, mensibus

decern, meritorum suorum mortem consummans.

Nam putrefactum et ebulliens vermibus non corpus,

sed partes corporis ejus videntur esse sepultae. Mul-
ta de suo, vel exfalso rumore petita, tragical Hunnerici

morti addidit Gregorius Turonensis : Hunnericus post

tantum facinus arreptus a Dsemone, qui diu de Sanc-

torum sanguine pastus erat, propriis se morsibus la-

niabat. In quo etiam cruciatu vitam indignam justa

morte finivit.

Dirum magni regis supplicium ubique locorum clamat,

Discite justitiam moniti, nee temnite Christum.
.S. Basnage Ann. iii. p. 570.

There
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There is nothing improbable in Victor's account ;

but yet he is a writer who deals so much in the mar-

vellous, that there is no trusting him. More credit

ought to be given to the excellent Thuanus, who thus

represents the barbarities and the death of some mo-
dern persecutors.

In the reign of Francis the first, the remainders of

the Vaudo'is were massacred by the French Catholics

with the utmost brutality. " The baron D'Oppede,
" who conducted the affair, was called to account for

"it, and was screened and protected by some great men
;

" but not long after, this inhuman wretch was seized

" with rackingpains in his bowels, and died in most mi-
" serable anguish, and God who suffered him to escape

" the punishment which his judges ought to have in-

" flicted upon him, punished him himself in a severer

" manner."

A Roman monk, called John, signalized himself

at that time in persecuting these poor innocent people.

" He invented a new kind of torment ; he put their

" legs into boots full of boiling tallow, and then

" laughing at them, he asked them, if they were not

" well equipped for their journey.—Having heard

" that the parliament of Aix, by orders from the king,

*' had condemned him, he fled to Avignon, where
" being screened from men, and from human courts

" ofjustice, he could not escape divine vengeance.

" He was stripped of all his effects by his domestics,

" and reduced to a state of beggary : his body was
" covered all over with loathsome ulcers, and he lived

" long in this horrible condition, often wishing for

" death, which came not till he had endured dread-

" ful torments." See Le Clerc, Bib/. C/i. xxvii. 1.

Philip
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Philip de Comines, who wrote the history of Lewis

the Eleventh of France, could not avoid observing that

the divine vengeance was conspicuous in returning to

this most wicked prince the evil which he had inflict-

ed upon others, and in making his punishment suit-

able to his offences. Many memorable and striking

instances of this kind might be produced from modern

historians*

In the scriptures there are examples of saints as

well as of sinners, who suffered in this life according

to the law of retaliation. St Paul was consenting to

the stoning of Stephen, and though God forgave him,

yet he permitted him to be used by the Jews, as he

and the Jews had used Stephen and other Christians,

and he was banished, imprisoned, beaten, scourged,

and three times stoned.

It is observable that from the beo-innina: of the

reign of Tiberius down to Constantine, the Romans,
even omitting the colleagues of the emperors, and those

usurpers who set themselves up against them, had no

less than thirty-seven emperors, whose reigns, one with

another, amount only to seven years for each. Take
the same space of time in the English History from

William the conqueror, and you have no more than

eleven kings and their reigns will be of tzventy-seveii

years, one with another.

This very quick succession of the Roman emperors

for the first three centuries, the violent and untimely

death by which many of them perished, the empire

often falling into the hands of persons not related to

their predecessors, but their enemies and rivals, and

not disposed to adopt their private views and animo-

sities, was of singular advantage to Christianity, and

made the persecutions less violent and less lasting than

they
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they would else have been, and may very reasonably

be looked upon as providential.

Let us now see what the prophets have delivered

concerning these events.

The hundred and tenth Psalm is a direct and literal

prophecy of Christ :

1

.

The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right

hand, until I make thine enemies thyfootstool.

2. The Lord shall send the rod ofthy strength out of
Zion : rule thou in the midst ofthine enemies.

3. Thy people shall be willing in the day ofthy pozcer,

in the beauties of holinessfrom the zuomb of the morning:

thou hast the dew of thy youth.

4. The Lord hath szcorn, and mill not repent, Thou

art a priestfor ever, after the order of Melchizedek.

5. The Lord at thij right hand shall strike through

kings in the day of his wrath.

6. He shalljudge among the heathen, he shallf11 the

places zvith the dead bodies : he shall wound the heads

over many countries.

7. Lie shall drink of the brook in the way ; therefore

shall he lift up his head.

The second psalm is of the same kind :

1

.

Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine

a vain thing ?

2. The kings of the earth set themselves, and the

rulers take council together, against the Lord, andagainst

his anointed, saying,

3. Let us break their bands asunder, and cast azvay

their cordsfrom us.

4. He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh : the

Lord shall have them in derision.

5. Then shall he speak unto them in his zn'ath, and

vex them in his sore displeasure.

6. Yet
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6. Yet have J set my king upon my holy hill of'Zion.

7 . I will declare the decree : the Lord hath said unto

me, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.

8. Ask ofme, and I shall give thee the heathen for

thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts ofthe earth for

thy possession.

9. Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron, thou

shalt dash them in pieces like a potter s vessel.

10. Be wise now therefore, O ye kings : be instructed,

ye judges of the earth.

1 1

.

Serve the Lord withfear, and rejoice zvith tremb-

ling.

12. Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and i/eperish from

the way, nhen his wrath is kindled but a little : blessed

are all they that put their trust in him.

This psalm seems in a lower sense applicable to

David ; but it suits much better with the Messias,

especially when compared with the hundred and tenth,

which is a key to it, and the apostles apply it to

Christ.

No person ever lived before David, and none ever

yet arose after him, to whom the cxth Psalm could be

applied, besides Jesus Christ.

David wasa king, he wasagreatand victorious king, he

was a king by divine election and appointment, he was

a prophet, he was called a man after God's own heart,

not because he was a better man than many of his sub-

jects, for he was guilty of several faults, but because,

as a king, he kept up the true religion, and made the

laws of God to be observed in his dominions, and

never fell into idolatry ; and upon all these accounts

he could have no superior upon earth, none who could

be his lord. A great king, a promised Messias was
to arise ; but as he was to be the son of David, he

must
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must have been in that respect inferior to his father,

an;! it seemed unnatural that David should pay ho-

mage to his own child. This difficulty our Saviour

proposed to the Jews : they could not solve it, and he

would not ; but his design was to intimate to them

that the Messias was a greater person than they ap-

prehended, and that though he was inferior to David,

as he was the son of David, he was superior to him,

as he was the Son of God.

While the Pharisees xccre gathered together, Jesus

asked them , saying, What think ye of Christ? Whose

son is he ? They say unto him. The son of 1 avid. He
saith unto them, How then doth David in spirit call him

ZiOrd, saying, The Zjord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at

my right hand, till I muk<-' thine enemies thy footstool?

Jf David then call him Lord, hoiv is he his son ? And no

man was able to answer him a zvord.

Besides, what relation could there be of Lord and

servant between David and the Messias, when David

was dead, or before the Messias was born, unless the

Messias existed before his appearance upon earth, and

were the Lord not only of the living, but of the dead ;

that is, of those who, though dead to men, yet lived

to him and were his servants ?

David therefore is to be thus understood : The Lord

Jehovah hath said to my Lord the Messias, Thou shalt

sit at my right hand, invested with divine power, and

next in dignity to me.

In this Psalm there are some expressions which are

ambiguous and obscure ; but setting aside grammati-

cal and critical difficulties, and attending to those

parts of it which are plain, we find it foretold here

that a person should arise, who should be greater than

David, who should be a king, who should rule in the

midst
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midst of his enemies, who should be an everlastino-

priest, and who by the assistance of God should over-

throw kings and armies that opposed him. These

predictions were evidently accomplished in Christ.

By comparing this Psalm with other prophecies,

we may observe that the person here mentioned was
to be the son of David. It hath been universally a-

greed upon by Jews and Christians that the Messias

should be the son of David, for these reasons.

God promised to David, not only that he should

have a son to reign after him, but that the kingdom

should be continued to his family. Thus in the first

Book of Samuel, vii. 12. I will set up mij seed after

thee—Thy house and thj kingdom shall he established for

ever. In Psalm lxxxix. I have found David mij ser-

vant—Mij mercy will I keepfor him for evermore, and
mi) covenant shall standfast with him : his seed ivill I
make to endure for ever. In the cxxxii Psalm it is al-

so declared : / will make the horn of David to bud, I
have ordained a lampfor mine anointed. Horn means a

king, and the expression of budding is taken from trees,

which shoot forth branches

Isaiah says, / will make an everlasting covenant tvitk

you, even the sure mercies of David. That is, 1 wiil

fulfil what I promised to David, lv. 3. And again;

Jn that day there, shall be a root of' Jesse, which shall

stand for an ensign ofthe people ; to it shall the Gentiles

seek, and his rest shall be glorious, xi. 10. And there

shalf comeforth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a

branch shallgrew out of his roots. And the spirit ofthe
Lord shall rest upon /tin, &c. xi. 1. This was said

long after the death of David, so that the promised

person was not yet come, bat was to appear in futase

times.

Afterwards
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Afterwards Jeremiah thus prophesies ; Behold the

days ccme, saith the Lord, that I will raise unto David a

righteous branch, and a Icing shall reign and prosper
j

and shall executejustice andjudgment in the earth—And
this is his name wherebij he shall be called, The Lord
our righteousness, xxiii. 5.

Zechariah, who prophesied after the return from the

captivity, taught the people to expect a great person,

The servant of God, the Branch, that is, the Branch of
Jesse, the man whose name was the Branch, who
should build the temple and be a king and a priest

upon the throne, vi. 12.

Many other prophecies there are concurring in this,

that a person should arise, who should be the son of

David, and a great and illustrious prince : and he is

called David by Hosea, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel. The
children of Israel shall abide manu daijs without a Icing,

&c.

—

Afterwards shall the children of Israel return*,

and seek the Lord their God, and David their king,

Hosea iii. 4, 5. But they shall serve the Lord their

God, and David their king, whom I will raise up unto

them, Jeremiah xxx. 9. And I will set up one shepherd

over them, and he shallfeed them, even my servant David :

he shallfeedthem, and heshallbe their shepherd. AndI the

Lord will be their God, and mij servant David a prince a-

mong them, 1 theLordhavespoken it, Ezek. xxxiv. 23, 21.

The most probable reason why the Messias is called

David, is that David was a type ofhim, and said many
things seemingly of himself, which by the Spirit of

God were intended of the Messias. Either these pro-

phecies were accomplished in Christ, or they never

have been accomplished at all ; but with Christ they

correspond exactly.

2. The person mentioned in this Psalm was to be

greater than David. This is too plain to wrant any
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farther proof: The Lord said unto mi) Lord. And
this was accomplished in Christ, if he was, as we learn

from the Gospel, the Son of God in a sense most pe-

culiar and high.

3. He was to be a king. Sit thou at my right hand:

Rule thou in the midst. This also is evident ; and it

was accomplished in Christ, who hath been acknow-

ledged for a king by all his numerous subjects from

his resurrection to the present time. To sit at the

right hand of God cannot mean less than to be next

in honour and dignity to God, and therefore to be ex-

alted not only above all men, but above all creatures.

This dignity was never conferred upon any man, ex-

cept Christ, who, as the writers of the New Testament

affirm, was received up into heaven, and was seen of

Stephen appearing at the right hand of God.

But, farther, it may be inferred from this Psalm

that he was to be an everlasting king. It is said that

he should be king and priest, and an everlasting priest,

and consequently an everlasting king also. It is like-

wise said, Sit thou at mi/ flight hand, till I make thine

enemies thij footstool, which was never accomplished

in any of David's posterity except in Christ, in whom
so much of the prediction hath been fulfilled, as to be

a sufficient earnest for the completion of the whole
promise. Hence St Paul proves Christ's everlasting

kingdom : Christ must reign, says he, till all things,

and all enemies are subdued and put under his feet.

This is not yet accomplished, nor will be till the end
of the world; for he hath and he will have his ene-

mies who will not be subject to him ; and besides, as

lie hath promised to overcome death, and to confer

everlasting life upon his servants, and as deatli still

reigns and will reign over them here below,, during

this
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this state of things, his dominion will not be com-

plete, till death is no more, and his servants are raised

up by him at the last day to live with him for ever,

1 Cor. xv.

4. It is said, in the third verse, of this person,—-from

the * womb ofthe morning thou hast the dew ofthy youth;

which words are. obscure. The reading of the LXX
is very different and remarkable ; Before the morning

Stftr I begat thee. Ex yot^foc wfo iovfbfv tyinwd. <rt. If

this be right f, which I take not upon me to deter-

mine, it contains an intimation that this great person

was the Son of God before the creation, and in an

hioh and peculiar sense, and not like other good men ;

and in the second Psalm, it is said, Thou art my Son,

this day have I begotten thee.

5. In the fourth verse, Thou art a \ priest for ever

after the order of'Melchisedek, might also be rendered,

||
Thou art a priestfor ever, because thou art ajust icing.

But what interpretation soever be followed here, it

is plain that he was to be an everlasting priest. The

Lord mare, and will not repent, Thou art a priestfor

ever. This promise is introduced with a great solem-

nity,

* A friend of mine says, / render the words thus : From the

womb, from that which was thy morning, thy youth was a dew, i. e.

as agreeable and refreshing as dew is in hot countries. This a literal

version, and is sense.

f See Critical Notes on some passages of Scripture, p. 54.

\ Sacerdos, aut minister. Grotius. Vox Choben significat qui-

dem interdum principem, enmque intimae admissionis. ut diximus ad

2 Sam. viii. 18. 1 Reg. iv. 5. Sed de Rege proprie dicto nusquam

occurrit. Ideoque Lxx Intt. au htev$ tic toy <xiZvot.. Ouod Jesu

Christo soli convenit. &.c. Clericus.

||
See Critical Notes, &c. Noster textus Hebraus habet, Secun-

dum meam constitutionem, o Rex mi juste. Grotius,
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nity, and confirmed with an oath, and it is of a singu-

lar kind, since no such promise is made in the Old

Testament to any other person. According to the

system of the gospel, it was accomplished in Christ,

who is our everlasting Redeemer and Intercessor.

The consequences of this promise were, that the

Messias must live for ever, and not be subject to the

dominion of death, else he could not be an everlasting

priest ; and that he could have no successor in the

priesthood, since it would never be vacant ; and that

the Jewish priesthood, and the ceremonial law must

be abolished, and give place to another institution

and covenant, and that the priesthood must be chan-

ged, and pass from the family of Aaron and the tribe

of Levi to the family of David, and to the tribe of Ju-

dah, whence this Messias was to spring.

0". The Lord shall send the rod of thy strength out of
Zion : rule' thou in the midst ofthine enemies.

When the gospel of Christ, first preached at Jeru-

salem, and thence spreading itself through the world,

had been received by a multitude of Jews and Caen-

tiles, this prediction began to be accomplished, and

it was farther fulfilled when Christianity was esta-

blished in the Roman empire.

7. In this Psalm it is plainly and expressly foretold

that the Messias should be a victorious king, that he

should have kings and rulers lor his enemies, and that

they should be overthrown and perish, This, as we
have shewed, was remarkably fulfilled in Christ.

8. In the sixth verse, He slum wound the heads over

many countries, may be translated, he shall crush the

head (that ruled) oter many countries* Confodiet caput

quod multis terris praserat. Clericus.

vol. ii. m 9. In
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9. In the seventh verse, He shall drink of the brook

n the way ; therefore shall he lift <p his head. That is,

/says Le Clerc, He (zcho was head over many countriesj
shall drink of the brook in the nay ; therefore he (the

conqueror) shall lift up his head ; Maxentius and his host

shall be drowned in the Tiber, and lay his head there, and

Gonstantine shall lift up his head, and triumph over him.

This Le Clerc proposes, but modestly and with diffi-

dence. The thought is ingenious ; and to drink of

the brook may mean to be drowned, as in Homer,

Odyss. A. 511.

He o [Air zvv a.T0J&7>.iv
) trrct sritv olkjav^ov vba$.

Ovid. Epist. vii. 62.

Neu bibat cequoreas naufragus hostis aquas.

But perhaps it would be more natural to under-

stand it tii us of the same person : As a pursuing con-

queror takes a hasty draught at the firstfountain in the

way, and loses no time in refreshing himself, so God, or

the Messias, shall speedily subdue his enemies, and Ift up

his victorious head. Soon after Diocletian began to

persecute, the divine vengeance began to attack him

and his wicked colleagues, and swept them off from

the earth one after another.

We have shewed the completion of these predic-

tions in the establishment of Christianity, and in the

destruction of those tyrants who rose up against it,

and who became as the dung of the earth. It is no

wonder that our Saviour and his apostles * insisted so

much on this Psalm, as on a prophecy, direct, and

plain, which, when it was accomplished, was so strong

a proof of their divine mission, and of the autho-

rity both of the Old Testament and of the New.
The

* Matt. xxii. 44. Mark xii. 36. Luke xx. 42. Acts ii. 34.

1 Cor. xv. 25. Hebr. i. 13. v. 6. vii. 17.
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The apostles have applied some parts of this Psalrri

to Christ, and they knew that the whole would be ac-

complished in him ; yet in their discourses and writ-

ings, they avoided a particular mention ofthe destruc-

tion which should fall upon the persecuting princes,

probably because they would not offend the Roman
emperors, and give malicious men an opportunity of

accusing the Christians as bad subjects, and as ene-

mies to the government.

But we will not dissemble another interpretation

which hath been given of this psalm.

" It was made, say they, by David, for the use of

" the people, of his subjects, who were to rehearse it

" in the house of God, at the tabernacle.

" It relates in its primary sense to David, and the

" meaning of the first verse is, The Lord Jehovah hath

" said to m\j Lord, (king David) Sit thou, &c. It is

" true that David was no priest, but the word Chohen
'* is ambiguous, and may mean either a priest, or an
" intimate friend of the king, who hath free admis-
" sion to his presence, one of the great courtiers ; ac-

" cording to which sense the fourth verse may be in—
04 terpreted, Thou art of all the sons ofmen, my princi-

" paifavourite) zvho hastfree access to me.

" But then this psalm, like many other prophecies,

" hath a double sense, and is applicable to the Mes-
" sias, and is much more eminently accomplished in
11 him than it ever was in David."

This interpretation hath been proposed and adopt-

ed by Ruarus, and by some other Socinians. See

Ruari Epist. T. ii. p. 116.

Now, if we should admit this double sense, yet it

must be observed that Christ applied this Psalm to

himself, that the apostles applied it to him, and that

m 2 their
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their interpretation was fully justified by a long train

of various events, and by the accomplishment of the

whole prediction in Christ, which is an irrefragable

proof that they understood it rightly.

But there is no admitting this double meaning

without adopting a precarious hypothesis, contradict-

ing the general opinion of the Jews in the time of

Christ, rejecting the version of the lxx. which trans-

lates Chohen, hftvs, according to the usual sense of the

word, and offering violence to some parts of the

Psalm, which cannot be applied to David unless in a

sense very low and flat, sewn valde diluto. David

could not say of himself, The Lord said unto mij Lord,

nor did he sit at the right hand of God, exalted above

men and angels, nor were all his enemies subdued un-

der his feet, nor did they whom he conquered pay

him a willing obedience, nor was he an everlasting

priest, or an everlasting king, nor was his dominion

extensive over the nations and the Gentiles.

Davidis revera J'idsse Psalmam testutur Cftrisius, et

Petrus. Uterque ostendit, vi verborum, de Christo agi,

nou de alio ; qua in re non aptantur ei verba, quae et alii

convenire qucant, ut interdum Jit in vaticinus ; sed sta-

tuuntur non aider posse intelJigi.—Hoc unum non facile

cuiquam concessero, /tunc Psalmum non ad Jesum Chris-

tian solum et quidem directe referri oportere ; quod nee

dijfitebatur II. Grotius, qui ceteroquin insimulatur, quasi

vix idIam prophetiam directe ad Christum solum pertmere

Jassus sit. Quod tamen immerito viro magno objicitur.

Clericus. See his Comment on this Psalm.

The condition of the Jews under Constantine should

now be considered, but I shall take the subject from

an earlier date, and offer a few remarks on the state

of
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of that people from the destruction of Jerusalem to

this day.

" Howsoever unentertaining the history may seem

" to be which we have undertaken, yet it presents to

" the public view an object worthy of observation,

" and the greatest prodigy that can be imagined,

" namely, the preservation of the Jewish people in the

" midst of the miseries which they have undergone.

" since seventeen hundred years. Religions depend

" on temporal prosperity ; they triumph under trie

" protection of a conqueror; they languish and sink

" with sinking 'monarchies. Paganism- which once

u covered the face of the earth, is extinct. The
*' Christian church, glorious in its martyrs, yet was
" considerably diminished by the persecutions to

" which it was exposed, nor was it easy to repair the

" breaches in it made by those acts of violence. But
*? here we behold a church hated and persecuted for

f* seventeen hundred ages, and yet sustaining itself

*' and widely extended. Kings have often employed
•*' the severity of edicts and the hand of executioners

" to ruin it. The seditious multitudes by murders
Al and massacres have committed outrages against it

" still more violent and tragical. Princes and peo-

" pie, Pagans, Mahometans, Christians, disagreeing

" in so many things, have united in the design of ex-

" terminating it, and have not been able to succeed.

" The Bush of Moses, surrounded with flames, ever
ii burns, and is never consumed. The Jews have
" been expelled, in different times, from every part of

" the world, which hath only served to spread them in

*' all regions. From age to age they have been exposed
*' to misery and persecution. Yet still they subsist,

•" in spite of the ignominy, and the hatred which, hath

M 3 " pursued.
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" pursued them in all places, whilst the greatest mo*
" narchies are fallen, and nothing remains of them be-
4
' sides the name.
" Their misery bears its peculiar characters, in

" their other captivities God marked out a time in

" which he would be propitious, and break the yoke

"of tyranny, and restore to them their lost liberty.

" The longest, which was the Egyptian captivity, yet

" lasted only a few ages. After threescore and ten

" years they returned from Babylon, and the perse-

" cution of Antiochus was to cease after three years

" and ten days: but of their present evils God hath

" not fixed the expiration.—God comforted them un-

" der their other distresses by heroes, or by inspired

" men. Ezekiel prophesied at Babylon, and Daniel,

" long before the event, pointed out the Messias.

" The Maccabees arose against the kings of Syria,

" and raised up the fallen glory of the nation ; but

" hitherto none have appeared, besides false messiahs,

" who, by their attempts to shake off the yoke from

" the people, have only encreased its weight. The
" prophetic succession is extinct, and no sacred mes-

** senger arises to promise the end of miseries which
" have lasted so many ages.

" Even when God delivered them up to infidels,

" he preserved a body of the nation, by removing it

" to one place. It was entire in the vale of Goshen,

" when they were called out of Egypt. Cyrus easi-

" ly re-united the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, to

" send them back to Jerusalem. One part of the na-

" tion inhabited the same cities, and the Israelites oc-

" cupied the two borders of the river Chabor ; but

" at the destruction of Jerusalem, and afterwards in

" Adrian's war, the nation, enfeebled by unparallel-

" ed
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" ed massacres, was dispersed through all the pro-

" vinces of the empire. The dispersion is as great as

** it ever was, and scarcely are to be found the re-

** mains of the ten tribes in the east, where formerly
*' they were numerous and considerable.

" The Romans., when they made themselves mas-
" ters of Judsea, left to its inhabitants a public vvor-

" ship, and the exercise of their laws. The syna-
41 gogues, as those of Damascus, judged with autho-
il rity of religious affairs, in which even the Chris-

" ti.:ns were interested. The High Priest was not

" without power. There were judges even in Chal-

" daea, as it appears from the history of Susanna,

** false as it is. But not the shadow of sovereign au-

*' thority now remains, and yet the nation remains,

" and consists of millions.

" The judgments which God has exercised upon
*' this people are terrible, extending to the men, the

** religion, and the very land in which they dwelt.

•** The ceremonies essential to their religion can no

" more be observed. The ritual law, which cast a

*y splendor on the national worship, and struck the

" Pagans so much that they sent their presents and
" their victims to Jerusalem, is absolutely fallen,

" for they have no temple, no altar, no sacrifices.—

-

" Their land itself seems to lie under a never-ceasing:

" curse. Pagans, Christians, Mohammedans, in a

" word, almost all nations have by turns seized and
" held Jerusalem. To the Jew only hath God refu-

:it sed the possession of this small tract of ground so

" supremely necessary for him, since he ought to

*' worship on this mountain. A Jewish writer hath
*' affirmed that it is long since any Jew was seen set-

m 4 " tied
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' tied near Jerusalem : scarcely can they purchase
5 there six feet of land, for a burying-place.

" In all this there is no exaggeration. I am only
' pointing out known facts, and tar from having the

' least design to. raise an odium against the nation
; from its miseries, I conclude that it ought to be
' looked upon as one of those prodigies which we ad-

' mire without comprehending, since in spite of evils

' so durable, and a patience so long exercised, it is

' preserved by a particular providence. The Jew
' ought to be weary of expecting a Messias, who so

' unkindly disappoints his vain hopes ; and the

' Christian ought to have his attention and his re-

' gard excited towards men, whom God preserves for

' so great a length of time, under calamities which
' would have been the total ruin of any other people."

Basncige, Hist, des Juifs iv. 1.

Some have observed that the preservation of the

Gypsies is as extraordinary as that of the Jews ; but

this is thrown out by way ofjest, which, like gravity

and solemnity in another sort of writers, often supplies

the want of argument. For what comparison be-

tween the Jewish nation, and a collection of strollers of

various countries, who perhaps have not existed, as a

body, above four hundred years, who far from dog-

matizing, seem to be of no religion at all, who never

appeared in arms, and made themselves formidable,

whom rags and contempt have secured from violent

persecution, and who, at the worst, have been only

driven from place to place, which to them was no

great punishment, for frauds and petty-larcenies ?

T. Jackson, in his Theological works, hath given a

summary account of the calamities of the Jews from

the time of their rebellion against Christ ; but he hath

not
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not shewed the candour and the caution of Basnage

:

lie is prejudiced against them, treats theia over severe-

ly, judges too harshly* and pays too much regard to

the ridiculous stories and lying slanders which have

been raised by Christians against them. One would
wonder how zeal could transport a good and learned

man to such a degree against this miserable nation.

Vol. i. p. 92, &c
Our Saviour said to the Jews, / am come in my Fa-

ther's name, andye receive me not: if another shall come

in his ozvn name, him will ue receive. This remarkable

prediction of our Lord hath been evidently and fre-

quently fulfilled : for,

In the interval between the resurrection of Christ

and the destruction of Jerusalem many false Christs

andfalse prophets arose, of whom mention is made by
St Luke and by Josephus.

In the reign of Adrian, Barcochab pretended to be

the Messias, and perished with his followers.

Jn the time of Theodosius the younger, A. D. 434.

another impostor arose called Moses Cretensis. He
pretended to be a second Moses, sent to deliver the

Jews who dwelt in Crete, and promised to divide the

sea, and give them a safe passage through it. They
assembled together, with their wives and children,

and followed him to a promontory, lie there com-
manded them to cast themselves into the sea. Many
of them readily obeyed him, and perished in the wa-

ters, and many were taken up, and saved by fisher-

men. Upon this, the deluded Jews would have torn

the impostor to pieces, but he escaped them, and was
* seen no more. Socrates vii. 33.

Socrat

* pcpayiJc yo tyivelo.
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Socrates relates here a story of what happened in

his own days. He says not that this fellow wrought
any miracles to bewitch his countrymen ; unless it be

supposed a sort of miracle, to make a Jew fling away
himself, and his money too. It is plain that the im-

postor could propose neither profit nor credit by thus

deluding and destroying the Jews ; and therefore we
may conclude that he was a frantic enthusiast, and

that perhaps in the hurry and bustle, he jumped down
himself unseen, and was drowned.

In the reign of Justin, A. D. 520. another false

prophet is said to have appeared, and to have called

himself the son of Moses. His name was Dunaan.

He entered into a city of Arabia Felix, and there he

oppressed the Christians ; but he was taken prisoner

and put to death by Elesban, an ./Ethiopian general.

See a fuller account of this Dunaan, in Fleury H. E.

T. vii. p. 272. and in Basnage Hist, des Juifs, who
says that Dunaan was no false Messias, but a king of

the Homerites, vi. 20. p. 1375.

The Jews and Samaritans of Palsestine rebelled a-

gainst the emperor Justinian, A. D. 529. and set up

one Julian for their king, and accounted him the Mes-

sias ; but the Romans made a great slaughter of them,

and their king was killed. J. a Lent. This rebellion

is to be ascribed to the Samaritans, who were oppress-

ed on account oftheir religion by Justinian, a wrong-

headed prince, and a great persecutor of heretics.

See Fleury H. E. T. vii. p. 326.

A. D. 571. Mohammed was born in Arabia. He
at first professed himself to be the Messias who was

promised
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promised to the Jews, and be drew after him many

of them, and so may claim a place in the catalogue of

false Christs.

A. D. 731- Another Impostor, a Syrian, arose in

the time of Leo Isaurus : he called himself the Mes-

sias, and was received as such by the Jews.

A. D. 1 13S. A fake Christ made his appearance in

France. He was put to death, and many Jews suf-

fered at the same time, being accused of crucifying a

Christian boy once a year.

A. D. 1137. The Persians were disturbed by a

Jew, who called himself the Messias, and collected a

formidable army of his countrymen. The Persian

king submitted to compound the matter with him,

and hired him to disband his soldiers. But afterwards

he seized and beheaded him, and made the Jews in,

his dominions pay him back all the money which he

had given to their Messias, by which they were re-

duced to a state of beggary, and to a necessity of sell-

ing their children. He continued to treat them very

cruelly, and subjected them to all kinds of insults.

In the same century A. D. 1157. a false Messias

stirred up the Jews at Corduba in Spain ; upon

which almost all the Jews of that kingdom were des-

troyed.

A. D. 11 ()7. Another arose in the kingdom of Fez,

who is mentioned by Maimonides.

In the same year appeared afalse prophet, and, as

it seems, an enthusiast also: it was in Arabia. He
pretended
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pretended to be the forerunner of the Messias. When
search was made for him, his followers fled, and he

was brought before the Arabian king. He was ques-

tioned by him, and replied that he was indeed a pro-

phet sent from God. The king then asked him what

.sign or miracle he could shew, to confirm his mission;

Cut off my head, said he, and I will return to life a-

gain. The king took him at his word, promising to

believe in him if it came to pass, and cut off his head.

But the prophet never attempted to fasten it on again ;

and the Jews of Arabia had a heavy fine laid upon

them. Yet some of them, says Maimonides, were so

infatuated as to expect his resurrection.

Not long after this, a Jew who dwelt beyond Eu-

phrates .called himselfthe Messias, and gave this for

a sign of it, that he was leprous all night, and clean

all day. He perished in his attempt.

A. D. 1 174. A magician and false Christ was seen

in Persia, who brought the Jews into great tribula-

tion.

A. D. 1176. Another arose in Moravia, who was

called David Almusser. He pretended that he could

make himself invisible : but he was taken and put to

death, and a heavy fine was laid upon his brethren,

the Jews.

Solomon Ben Virgse mentions another impostor

;

but we know not in what year or in what place he set

up his claim.

A. D. 1199. A famous cheat and a rebel exerted

himself in Persia, called David el David, or David

Alroi) a learned man, and a magician, who is reported

to
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to have wrought many miracles. He raised an army
against the king, but was taken and imprisoned, and

having escaped, was again seized, and was beheaded.

Benjamin Tudelensis and Solomon Ben Virgae have

given us an account, abounding with lies, concerning

the wonders wrought by this inchanter.

A. D. 1497 We find another Messias, whose name
was Ismaei Sophus, who deluded the Jews in Spain.

A. D. loOO. Rabbi Lemlem, a German Jew of

Austria, declared himself a forerunner of the Messias,

and pulled down his own oven, promising his bre-

thren that they should bake their bread in the Holy

Land next year.

A. D. 1509. Jo. Henricus Majus, in his Life of

Reuchlin, says that one Pfefferkorn, a Jew of Cologn,

pretended to be the Messias. Pfeff'erkorn afterwards

turned Christian, and joined with James Hochstrat

(an inquisitor, and a man thoroughly qualified for

this vile office) to plague the Jews and to persecute

Reuchlin. This quarrel excited some wit to write the

Epistoke Ohscurorum Virorum, in which Hochstrat

and his stupid monks and doctors are set in a ridicu-

lous light, and make a very drole figure. Bayle

gives an account of these disputes in his Diet. Hoch-
strat.

A. D. 1534a In Spain, Rabbi Salerno JWahho, giv-

ing out that he was the Messias, was burnt by Charles-

the fifth ; and the Christians were so superstitious*

that they stopped the Rabbi's mouth, when they

brought him to the stake, lest by uttering some charm,-

he
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he should escape out of their hands. The poor wretch

was a sort of martyr, for it is said that he might have

saved his life if he would have renounced Judaism.

A. D. 16 15. Afalse Christ arose in the East Indies,

and was followed by the Portuguese Jews.

A. D. 1624. Another in the low countries pre-

tended to be the Messias, of the family of David, and

of the line of Nathan. He promised to destroy Rome,

and to overthrow the kingdom of Antichrist, and the

Turkish empire.

44 A. D. 1666. This was a year of great expecta-

" tion, and some wonderful thing was looked for by
44 many. This was a fit time for an impostor to set

" up ; and accordingly lying reports were carried a-

" bout. It was told about that great multitudes

" marched from unknown parts to the remote deserts

" of Arabia, and they were supposed to be the ten

" tribes of Israel, who have been dispersed for many
44 ages ; that a ship was arrived in the north parts of
44 Scotland with sails »and cordage of silk, that the

" mariners spake nothing but Hebrew, that on the

44 sails was this motto, The twelve tribes of Is-

" rael. Thus were credulous men possessed at that

" time."
44 Then it was that Sahatai Sevi appeared at Smyrna,

44 and professed himself to be the Messias. He pro-

" mised the Jews deliverance and a prosperous king-

" dom. This which he promised they firmly be-

44 lieved. The Jews now attended to no business,,

44 discoursed of nothing but of their return, and be-

*' lieved Sabatai to be the Messias as firmly as we
44 Christians
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** Christians believe any article of faith. A right

<c reverend person, then in Turkey, told me that

44 meeting with a Jew of his acquaintance at Aleppo,

" he asked him what he thought of Sabatai. The Jew
44 replied, that he believed him to be the Messias, and
44 that he was so far of that belief, that if he should
44 prove an impostor, he would then turn Christian.

" it will be very fit I should be very particular in this

44 relation, because the history is so very surprising and
" remarkable; and we have the account of it from
44 those who were then in Turkey, and are now alive.

44 I am so well satisfied as to the facts, that I dare
44 vouch for the truth of the relation, and appeal for
44 the truth of it to very many persons ofgreat credit,

44 who are now alive.

44 Sabatai Sevi was the son of Mordecai Sevi, a mean
" Jew of Smyrna. Sabatai was very bookish, and
" arrived to a great skill in the Hebrew Iearningr.

44 He was the author of a new doctrine, and for it

44 was expelled the city. He went thence to SalouicM,
44 of old called Thessalonica, where he married a very
44 handsome woman, and was divorced from her.
44 Then he travelled into the Morea, then to Tripoli,

44 Gaza, and Jerusalem. By the way he picked up
44 a third wife. At Jerusalem he began to reform
44 the Jews constitutions, and abolish one of their
44 solemn fasts, and communicated his design of pro

-

44 fessing himself the Messias to one Nathan. He
44 was pleased with it, and sets up for his Elias or
44 forerunner, and took upon him to abolish all th«
44 Jewish fasts, as not beseeming, when the bride-
44 groom was now come. Nathan prophesies that
44 the Messias should appear before the grand Seig-

44 nior
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" nior in less than two years, and take from him his

" crown, and lead him in chains.

" At Gaza, Sabatai preached repentance, together

" with a faith in himself, so effectually, that the peo-

" pie gave themselves up to their devotions and alms.

" The noise of this Messias began to fill all places.

" Sabatai now resolves for Smyrna, and then for Con-
" stantinople. Nathan writes to him from Damascus

;

' ; and thus he begins his letter, To the King, our

" king, Lord oflords, who gathers the dispersed ofIs-
" rael, who redeems our captivity, tJie man elevated to

" the heightk ofall sublimitij, the Messias of the God of
" Jacob, the true Messias, the celestial Lion. Sabatai

" Sevi.

" And now tliroughout Turkey the Jews were in

" great expectation of glorious times. They now
" were devout and penitent, that they might not ob-

" struct the good which they hoped for. Some fast-

" ed so long that they were famished to death ;

" others buried themselves in the earth till their limbs

" grew stiff; some would endure melting waxdrop-
" ped on their flesh ; some rolled in snow, others in

" a cold season would put themselves into cold wa-
" tcr ; and many whipped themselves. Business

" was laid aside, superfluities of household utensils

*' were sold ; the poor were provided for by immense
" contributions. Sabatai comes to Smyrna, where
c ' lie was adored by the people, though the Ghachqm
44 contradicted him, for which he was removed from
" his office. There he in writing styles himself Me
" onttj andfirst-born Hon of God, the Messias, the Savi-

" our of Israel. And though he met with some op-

" position, yet he prevailed there at last, to that dc-
;
' gree, that some of his followers prophesied, and fell

" into
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•• into strange extasies ; four hundred men and wo-

" men prophesied of his growing kingdom ; and

" young infants who could hardly speak, would

" plainly pronounce Sabatai, Messias\ and Son of God.

" The people were for a time possessed, and voices

44 heard from their bowels; some fell into trances,

" foamed at the mouth, recounted their future pros-

44 perity, their visions of the Lion of Judah* and the

" triumphs of Sabatai. All which (says the relator)

" were certainly true, being effects of diabolical delu-

u sions, as the Jews themselves have since confessed

" unto me.
44 Now the impostor swells and assumes. Where-

" as the Jews in their synagogues were wont to pray

" for the Grand Seignior, he orders those prayers to

" be forborn for the future, thinking it an indecent
u thing to pray for him who was shortly to be his

44 captive ; and instead of praying for the Turkish
44 emperor, he appoints prayers for himself, as another

" author relates. And (as my author Joannes a Lent
44 goes on) he elected princes to govern the Jews in
44 their march towards the Holy Land, and to mini-
44 ster justice to them when they should be possessed
44 of it. These princes were men well known in the
44 city of Smyrna at that time. The people now were
14 pressing to see some miracle to confirm their faith,

*' and to convince the Gentiles. Here the impostor
44 was puzzled, though any juggling trick would have
u served their turn. But the credulous people sup-
*' plied this defect. When Sabatai was before the
** Cadi (or justice of Peace) some affirmed they saw a
44 pillar of lire between him and the Cadi; and after
44 some had affirmed it, others were ready to swear
44

it, and did swear it also; and this was presently

vol. ji. \ '«
believed
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" believed by the Jews of that city. He that did not
" now believe him to be the Messias, was to be shun-
" ned as an excommunicate person. The impostor
" now declares that he was called of God to see Con-
s

' slantinople, where he had much to do. He ships
i; himself, to that end, in a Turkish Saick, in Jan.
" 1666. He had a long and troublesome voyage : he
M had not power over the sea and winds. The Vi-
" sier, upon the newsy sends for him,, and confines

" him to a loathsome prison. The Jews pay him
" their visits ; and they of this city are now as infa-

" tnated as those of Smyrna. They forbid traffic, and
" refused to pay their debts. Some of our English
&

' merchants, not knowing how to recover their debts

" from the Jews, took this occasion to visit Sabatai r

" and make their complaints to him against his sub-
•' jects ; whereupon he wrote this following letter to

" the Jews :

" To ijou of the nation of the Jezas, who expect the

** appearance ofthe Messias, and the salvation ofIsrael,
" peace without end. Whereas we are informed that

• you are indebted to several of the English nation, ii

5 ' seemefh right unto us to order you to make satisfaction

" to these uourjust debts ; which if'i/ou refuse to do, and
k ' not obetj us herein, Kiiozo ijou that then you are not ta

" enter zcith us into our joys and dominions.

" Sabatai remained a prisoner in Constantinople
"" by the space of two months. The Grand Vizier,

*' designing for Candia, thought it not safe to leave

" him in the city, during the Grand Seignior's absence

*' and his own. He therefore removed him to the

" Dardanelli ; a better air indeed, but yet out of the

" way ; and consequently importing less danger to

M the city : which occasioned the Jews to conclude

" that
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«* that the Turks could not, or durst not take away

*' his life ; which had, they concluded, been the surest

" way to have removed all jealousy.

" The Jews flocked in great numbers to the castle

" where he was a prisoner; not only those that were

" near, but from Tolland, Germany, Leghorn, Venice,

" and other places ; they received Sabatai's blessing,

" and promises of advancement. The Turks made
" use of this confluence ; they raised the price of

41 their lodgings and provisions, and put their price

" upon those who desired to see Sabatai, for their

" admittance. This profit stopped their mouths,

" and no complaints were for this cause sent to Adri-

*' anople.

" Sabatai, in this confinement, appoints the man-
M ner' of celebrating his own nativity. He commands
" the Jews to keep it on the ninth day of the month
" Ab, and to make it a day of great joy, to celebrate

" it with pleasing meats and drinks, with illumina-

" tions and music. He obligeth them to aeknow-
" ledge the love ofGod in giving them that day of

" consolation for the birth of their king Messias, Sa-

" batai Sevi, his servant, and first-born Son in love.

" I only observe by the way the insolence of this

*< impostor. This day was a solemn day of fasting

*' among the Jews formerly, as I have shewed else-

" where, in memory of the burning of the Temple
" by the Chaldees: several other sad things happened
" in this month, as the Jews observe ; that then and
" upon the same day the second temple was destroy-

" ed ; and that in this month it was decreed in

" the wilderness that the Israelites should not enter

" into Canaan, &C.', Sabatai was born on this day ;

" and therefore the fast must be turned into a feast

:

9 2 whereas
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" whereas in truth, it had been well for the Jews had
u he not been born at all ; and much better for him-
*' self, as will appear from what follows. But I re-

?* turn to my author.

" The Jews of the city paid Sabatai Sevi great re-

" spect. They decked their Synagogues with S. S. in

" letters of gold, and made for him in the wall a

" crown ; they attributed the same titles and prophe-
" cies to him which we apply to our Saviour.

" He was also during this imprisonment visited by
" pilgrims from all parts, that had heard his story.

" Among whom Nehemiah Cohen from Poland was
*.* one, a man of great learning in the Kabbala and
" eastern tongues : who desired a conference with
" Sabatai, and at the conference maintained that, ac-

" cording to the Scripture, there ought to be a two-
" fold Messias ; one the son of Ephraim, a poor and
" despised teacher of the law ; the other the son of

" David, to be a conqueror. Nehemiah was content
'' to be the former, the son of Ephraim, and to leave

" the glory and dignity of the latter to Sabatai. Sa-

" batai, for what appears, did not mislike this. But
" here lay the ground of the quarrel ; Nehemiah
" taught that the son of Ephraim ought to be the

" forerunner of the son of David, and to usher him
" in : and Nehemiah accused Sabatai of too great for-

u wardness, in appearing as the son of David, before

" the son of Ephraim, had led him the way. Sabatai

" could not brook this doctrine ; for he might fear

" that the son of Ephraim, who was to lead the way,

" might pretend to be the son of David, and so leave

" him in the lurch; and therefore he excluded him from
*' any part or share in this matter; which was the occa-

" sion ofthe ruin ofSabatai and all his glorious designs.

" Nehemiah being disappointed, goes to Adrianople,

" and
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M and informs the great ministers of state against Sa-
'* batai, as a lewd and a dangerous person to the go-
44 vernment, and that it was necessary to take him
" out of the way. The Grand Seignior being in*

44 formed of this, sends for Sabatai ; who, much de-

" jected, appears before him. The Grand Seignior

44 requires a miracle, and chuses one himself, and it

V was this ; that Sabatai should be stripped naked,

44 and set as a mark for his archers to shoot at ; and

" if the arrows did not pierce his flesh, he would own
44 him to be the Messias. Sabatai had not faith

" enough to bear up under so great a trial. The
44 Grand Seignior let him know that he would forth-

44 with impale him, and tliat the stake was prepared
44 for him, unless he would turn Turk. Upon which

" he consented to turn Mahometan, to the great con-

44 fusion of the Jews. And yet some of the Jews
" were so vain as to affirm that it was not babatai

44 himself, but his shadow, that professed the religion,

** and was seen in the habit of a Turk : so great was
" their obstinacy and infidelity, as if it were a thing

" impossible to convince these deluded and infatuat-

* { ed wretches,

" After all this, several of the Jews continued tp

44 use the forms, in their public worship, prescribed by
" this Mahometan Messias, which obliged the prin-

44 cipal Jews of Constantinople to send to the syna-

" gogue of Smyrna, to forbid this practice. During
44 these things, the Jews instead of minding their

,

" trade and traffic, filled their letters with news of
** Sabatai their Messias, and his wonderful works.
li They reported that when the Grand Seignior sent

14 to take him, he caused all the messengers, that were
44 sent, to die ; and that when other Janizaries were
44 sent, they all fell dead by a word of his mouth;

n3 " and
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44 and being requested to do it, that he caused them
44 to revive again. They added, that though the
*' prison where Sabatai lay was barred and fastened
44 with strong iron locks, yet he was seen to walk
44 through the streets with a numerous train : that
44 the shackles which were upon his neck and feet did
44 not fall off, but were turned into gold, with which
" Sabatai gratified his followers. Upon the fame of
*' these things, the Jews of Italy sent legates to
44 Smyrna, to inquire into the truth of these
44 matters. When the legates arrived at Smyr-
44 na, they heard of the news that Sabatai was turned

" Turk, to their very great confusion : but going to
44 visit the brother of Sabatai, he endeavoured to per-
44 suade them that Sabatai was still the true Messias

;

44 that it was not Sabatai that went about in the ha-
44 bit of a Turk, but his angel or spirit ; that his bo-
44 dy was taken into heaven, and should be sent down
44 again when God should think it a fit season. He
44 added that Nathan, his forerunner, who had
'* wrought many miracles, would soon be at Smyrna

;

44 that he would reveal hidden things to them, and con-
44 firm them. But this Elias was not suffered to come
44 into Smyrna ; and though the legates saw him else-

44 where, they received no satisfaction from him at all,

44 There appeared another impostor in the year
44 1682, one Rabbi Mordechai, a Jew of Germany, a
44 man famous among his countrymen for his learning,

44 and austere kind of life. He was also much cried

44 up for his prophecies, which he uttered, about five

44 years before, at Prague and other places. He was
44 a very sharp reprover of vice, and was for that rea-

44 son commonly called Mochiak, i. e. the Reprover,
44 He was so vain as to profess himself to be the Mes-
*' sias ; and not only to require the Jews to salute

« him
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w him as such, but upon the matter to adore him. The
M Italian Jews gave him credit, and so did many of
xi the Jews of Germany also, whither he came out of

" Italy. We are told that he was mightily caressed

" in Italy, and received for the Messias ; though the

*' Jews of that place, after they saw their error, did
44 not care to own him. A certain Jew, that by oi>

44 der of the Jews called him into Italy, tells us,

44 that, upon conversing with him, he found him to

44 be an inchanter, and very silly ; that he thereupon

*' warned the Jews not to believe him; upon which
'*' the credulous Jews were so enraged that they

'" treated their monitor very maliciously, and dis-

*' missed him from the place of his abode. They
•* withal threatened him very severely, if he durst

44 speak evil any more of their Messias: that this

•** Jew continuing to disparage this impostor, the Ita-

w lian Jews were so enraged, that they endeavoured
44 to cast him out of the place where he was settled,

U and declared that whosoever should do him mischief,

44 or bear false witness against this person, who
44 defamed their Messias, should be esteemed guiltr

44 less." Kidder.

Joannes a Lent wrote a Schediasma de Judceorum

Pseudo-Messiis. Bishop Kidder treated the same sub-

ject in his Demonstration of the Messias, and made use

of this Schediasma : and I have borrowed from them

both. Kidder's book contains much useful erudition

.delivered in a slovenly and plebeian style, as may be

seen in this specimen. De La Croix, in his Relation,

of the Othoman Empire, hath also given us an ample

account, and many curious and entertaining particu-

larities oi'Sabatai Sevi, who when he had apostatized,

preached at Constantinople, and drew over many
n 4 Jew 9
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Jews to profess Mohammed ism. At last he was com*
mitted to prison for the rest of his days, and died

A. D. 1679. La Croix saw him, and heard him
preach.

With Rabbi Mordecai endeth the history of the false

Messiahs, and the Jews (I think) have had none since.

It may seem strange that they should have rejected

Christ, who gave them so many proofs.of his mission,

and yet should follow every impostor, who pretended

to be the Messias without offering any sufficient or

even plausible evidence of it. The reason is plain :

Our Saviour, by not setting up a temporal kingdom,

dashed all their worldly views at once ; but the other

claimersof the title of Messiah began with promises of

delivering them from their enemies, and restoring to

them their country and their lost liberties.

Let us now go back to the destruction of Jerusalem

by Vespasian and Titus. The Jews, who escaped this

slaughter, remained in a poor condition, in various

parts of the Roman empire *.

lis autem, qui in Judcea remanseranf, Titus imperavit

ut—nullus sabbatum deinceps sercaret ; nullus a men-

struata muliere se contineret, quemadmodum ex tractatu

Talmudico Megilla durum est. J. a Lent.

Was ever any thing so absurd ? and who, but a

Talmudist, or a Cabbalist, could take it into his silly

head to conceive that Titus would have published

such a decree, to plague the poor Jews ?

atque

* Concerning the state of the Jexvs from the destruction of Jerusalem

to the end of the fifth century, their ecclesiastical government, their

colleges, their talmud, or deuteroses, their rabbins, doctors, patri-

archs, and apostles, there are some curious remarks in Pezron, Defense

de PAniiquited^s Tems.
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-atque equidem,-

Tum etiam, si nulit, cogam ut cum ilia una cubet.

Terent. Adeiph. v. 3.

This good-natured emperor was so far from perse-

cuting, that he pitied and protected them ; and when
he was at Antioch, and the people there earnestly im-

portuned him to banish the Jews from that city, he

checked them, and said, Where would you have

these unhappy men go ? they have now no country

and city of their own to receive them. Josephus B.

J. vii. 5.

Domitian succeeded Titus, and was a cruel and
worthless prince, who oppressed all his subjects, but

particularly the Jews. He imposed heavy tributes

upon them which they were ill able to pay, and exacted

them with great rigour and insolence.

After this, in the time of Trajan, the Jews grew
weary of their dependency and of the Roman yoke,

and raised a rebellion in Libya, Egypt, Cyprus, and

Mesopotamia ; they exercised all sorts of iniquities

and cruelties, and slew an innumerable multitude of

people. If they had not been infatuated, they would
never have chosen such a time to rebel, when the Ro-
mans had one of the greatest, bravest, and wisest em-
perors that ever reigned, who understood war perfectly,

and who loved it too much, for with many accomplish-

ments he had that defect. This revolt brought on a

war between the Jews and Romans : battles were
fought, and the Jews were beaten, and severely pu-
nished.

After Trajan, Adrian was emperor, who also was a

great and powerful prince, and who took care to

maintain numerous and disciplined forces. Under
him the Jews rebelled again in Palestine, headed by

one
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one Barcochab, an impostor and a false prophet, who
was a robber and a murderer, and ravaged the coun-

try, and did incredible mischief.

Encouraged by this villain, the Jews drew together,

and attempted to settle at Jerusalem, whereby they

provoked Adrian to send an army against them,

which took Jerusalem and destroyed it down to the

ground a second time, and slew all the Jews that were

to be found, not sparing even the infants. If we may
believe the Jewish writers, their nation at that time

suffered calamities not less severe nor less extensive

than those under Vespasian. It is said that there

died by sword, famine, sickness, and fire, five hun-

dred and eighty thousand persons. The surviving

Jews were sold in the markets., like beasts, to any who
would purchase thern^ for a small price.

When this war was thus ended, Adrian forbad all

the Jews on pain of death to set foot in Jerusalem,

It is said by some ancient writers, that once a year

they purchased leave to approach their old city, and

there to fast and weep over its ruins,

Adrian then rebuilt a city near the place where Je-

rusalem stood, gave it a new name, peopled it with

Pagans, and made it a Roman colony.

It appears from some passages in history that not

long after this, under Antoninus Pius, the Jews rose

and rebelled again, and were repressed. It is asto-

nishing how after so many calamities they should

have had the resolution and the strength to appear in

arms.

Under his successor Marcus Aurelius, one of the

best emperors that ever lived, they were so foolish and

infatuated as to join themselves to a base worthless re-

bel, who rose up against so good a master : but the

emperor
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emperor forgave them, and shewed them more mercy
than they deserved.

Under Severus they were troublesome, and did

something that provoked him to make war against

them, in which he had the advantage. This empe-

ror, who was of a cruel disposition, published a rigid

edict against them, and threatened to punish any of

his subjects who should embrace their religion.

The conversion of Constantine produced a great re-

volution, by which Christianity became the established

religion. And now the Jews were subject to Chris-

tian, as they had been before to Pagan emperors ; but

this revolution brought with it no advantage to them:

it was rather a detriment.

*' The Jews were not much happier under Chris*
" tian emperors than they had been under the reign

" of idolaters. Their condition varied according to

" the temper of their rulers. Christians had suffered

*' so pruch from persecution, that they could not in-

" stantly change their maxims and their notions about
" it. Constantine contented himself with making:

" some laws which laid some restraint on the liberty

"of the Jews, though they were the objects of his

" hatred : but the Christians insensibly followed the

" bent of corrupted nature, which inclines us to tor-

" ment and punish those who contradict us in mat-
" ters of religion. Even the councils, which ought
41 to have been more equitable, gave into this spirit,

iS and became the incendiaries which inflamed the

"princes against the poor remains of this unhappy
" nation. YVc often make our boasts of the prcvail-

" ing influence of humanity, and imagine that the

li dictates of nature suffice to teach us compassion for

* 4 our fellow-creatures. But pride is another princi-

" pie
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44 pie in us, which is more prevalent than compassion;
" and pride excites our indignation when we see a
44 body of persons who think differently from us, and
44 who assume the liberty to dispute against those
*' truths of which we judge ourselves to be in posses-
44 sion. Humanity speaks first, and pleads for gen-
44 tleness and forbearance ; but pride bids her be si-

44 lent, and hardens the heart against these softer im-
44 pressions. Thus persecutions arise in every reli-
44 gion : whilst the teachers are inclined to look upon
44

ail opposition made to the doctrines of which they
44 are the expounders and the defenders, as so many
44 personal attacks upon themselves. Hence councils
44 often authorise and begin those oppressions, which
44 princes afterwards carry to the utmost rage and ex-
44 cess." Basnage Hist, des Juifs, vi. 14.

The council of Toledo, A. D. 633. made a cruel

decree, that all the children of Jews should be taken

away from their parents and put into monasteries, or

into the hands of religious persons, to be instructed

in Christianity. Fleurif H. E. viii. 367.
44 The first event to be found in the life of Con-

44 stantine, relating to the Jews, is reported by Zona-
44

ras. This historian informs us that they had a con-
44 ference at Rome with Helena (the mother of Con-
" stantine) who was not yet converted. They repre-

44 sented to this princess, that if her son had done
44 well in abolishing Paganism and its idols, he was
44 not much nearer to salvation, since, instead of wor-
44 shipping the heroes of Pagan antiquity, he adored
44 a man who had been crucified in later times. Ile-

*' lena, who was religious, and disquieted on account

** of her son, obliged the Jewish doctors to hold a
44 conference
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" conference with Pope Silvester, who soon triumph-

" ed over these enemies of Christianity. But whilst

" they were disputing, a magician called Zambres,

" whom the Rabbins had brought with them, caused

" an ox to fall down dead at the foot of Silvester.

" The miracle disconcerted not the prelate, for he

" raised the ox to life ; and then all the persons pre-

** sent, acknowledging in the pope a power superior -

" to that of the magician, received baptism, and Me-
" lena also desired to be instructed in the faith.

" This is the story of a monk : but as there are in the

" world persons of all sorts, and understandings of all

" sizes, if any should be found credulous enough to

'• digest this conference, this miracle, and the sudden
" conversion that followed it, he may have recourse

" to the authority of an Arabian historian, who as-

" sures that twelve thousand Jews and Pagans, with-

" out counting women and children, received bap-
" tism at Rome under the reign of Constantine.

" Abulpharagius indeed speaks not of the miracle;

" but by tacking together the account of the Arab,

" and that of the Greek monk, the latter event may
" be looked upon as the consequence of the former,

** and the conversion of so great a number as a proof

" and an effect of the resurrection of the ox." Bas-

nage Hist, des Juifs vi. 14-. § 2.

It is to be supposed that the magician whispered in

the ear of the ox the ineffable name, which struck him

dead ; and it is a wonder that Zonaras did not think

of it. Perhaps the name of this magician should be

not Zambres, but Jumbres, who must have been an

old man indeed, if he was the same that contended

with Moses. Seethe Remarks of S. Basnage on this

fable. Ann. ii. 660.

The
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The zeal which Constantine had for Christianity

set him against the Jews, as they were enemies to the

gospel. He subjected to punishment those who
should become proselytes to Judaism, and he ruled

the Jews with a strict and heavy hand.

He ordered churches to be built, not only where
they were necessary, but in those towns and villages

which were inhabited almost only by Jews, which
must have been a great mortification to that people.

He made a law, as an ancient author tells us, which
condemned those who should speak evil of Christ, to

lose half their estate.

In his time, as some relate, the Jews endeavoured,

not by arms and violence, but in a silent and quiet

way, to steal a settlement at Jerusalem, and to build

themselves a temple, or some little edifice, which they

would have called a temple : of which Constantine

being apprized, he is said to have cut off the ears of
those who had been the forwardest in this attempt,

and to have ordered them to be sent to their several

abodes with this mark of his displeasure.

" It is affirmed that Constantine persecuted the
" Jews, and Chrysostom assures us, that they assem-
" bled to rebuild Jerusalem, and that this prince, of-

" fended at their rashness and impudence, cut off their

" ears, and dispersed them as fugitive slaves through
" ail the provinces of the empire. Eutychius adds,

" that Constantine obliged them all to be baptized,

" and to eat pork at Easter. Persecution can hardly

" be carried further than this : but I doubt whether
" the facts be true. St Chrysostom hath great autho-
" rity in the church, yet it is not always safe to trust

" him as an historian ; and indeed the Jews them-
" selves say, and Abulpharagius confirms it, that it

" was
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** was the emperor Adrian who cut off their ears, and
** sold them as slaves in the markets. Besides, Je-

" rusalem was rebuilt in the reign of Constantine, its

" bishop had assisted at the Nicene council ; and the

" emperor adorned it with such magnificent struc-

" tures, that Eusebius told him, in a * profane manner,
** that he had built the new Jerusalem foretold by the

" prophets. How then could the Jews mutiny and
** assemble there to do what was already done ? Last-
*' ly, In the Theodosian Code, although there be
" many laws, under the name ofConstantine, against

" the Jews, there is not one which orders them to
** have their ears cut off, to be baptized, and to eat
*' swine's flesh.

" Bet this prince published several edicts, which
" shew the condition and the unquiet temper of the

*' Jews in his time. The first is one of the most im-
" portant. It was made, if I mistake not, on account
" of Joseph, who had abandoned the synagogue, to

" embrace Christianity. The Jews, vexed at his con-
" version, persecuted him even in his own house

;

44 and having found him reading the gospel, they
*' took the book from him, loaded him with insults

" and blows, and dragged him to the synagogue,
44 where they scourged him cruelly. Not content

" with these outrages, they flang him into the river

" Cydnus, whose current carrying him out of their

44 sight, they had the joy to think that he was drown-
" ed : but God preserved his life. He received bap-
" tisin, and made himself known at court, and obtain-

44 ed

* A man must be in a quarrelsome humour to treat Eusebius so-

roughly for such a trifle.
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ed leave from the emperor to build churches in di-

vers places where there never had been any before.

The Jews were then settled at Diocaesarea, Tiberias,

Nazareth and Capernaum, and had so engrossed

those cities that they would suffer no strangers

there, not even the Samaritans. Joseph undertook

to introduce Christianity into these cities, and be-

gan to build churches in them. At Tiberias he

met with an opposition which procured him the fa-

vour of a miraculous assistance. There was in that

town a large edifice, which had been intended for

a temple to Adrian : as it had not been finished,

there was a design to use it for a bagnio. Joseph

was resolved to make it a church, and wanting

lime, he built some furnaces without the city for

that purpose; The Jews, irritated at his attempt,

had recourse, as Epiphanius relates it, to magic

arts, and they were so successful that the fire could

not be kindled, nor any lime be made. Joseph,

vexed at such an unforeseen incident, went out

from the city, followed by a great number of people,

whose curiosity led them to see what he would do.

When he came to the place, he made the sign of

the cross, and invoking the name of Jesus over

some water which he had brought in a large vessel,

endowed it with a power to dissipate the inchant-

ment, and to kindle the fire : and flinging some of

it into each of the furnaces, the wood instantly took

fire, and the flames appeared * This miracle con-

Verted a great number of the Jews ; but the rest

remained hardened, and ceased not to oppose the

building of the temple, so that only a part of it was

finished, in which a small church was erected*

" Epiphanius
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" Epiphanius * seems to have been thoroughly per-

" suaded of the truth of this miracle. As for us, we
u shall only observe that the Jews were still power-
" ful under Constant'me, since they possessed tour

" towns, one of which was Nazareth, where Christ

" had been brought up. Their numbers made them
" insolent ; for they assaulted those who went over to

" Christianity, and publicly opposed the execution
" of the imperial orders for the building of churches.

" This was what obliged Constantine to publish
" the edict of which we have been speaking. He
" upbraids them, that when any person had a mind to

" quit their religion, the;/ stoned him, or cast htm in
u thejire : and he condemns them and their aecom-
" plices to the same punishment. We see here the

" traces of those transports of zeal, by which they
" thought themselves authorized to kill those whom
" they surprized in any flagrant crime. These were
" pretended to be precepts of the Oral law, and it

" was alledged that Phineas had executed the verbal

" orders of Moses. Another example was also pro-

" duced from the Maccabees, when Mattathias slew

" the Jew who was performing pagan rites. Their

" doctors authorized such practices, and Philo affirms

" that God had established them. The Essenesj

u devout and austere, ordered that if any one should
u blaspheme against Moses, he should be slain. This
u sect had not the power of life and death ; and there-

" fore must have punished such offenders by an act

u of zeal. In spite of the horrible disorders and
" massacres perpetrated by the Zealots at Jerusalem,

vol. ii. o " the

* See the whole history of Joseph in Tillemont H. E. vii. 290.

It is a curious Legend, and it rests upon the authority of Epiphanius.
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" the nation still preserved the dangerous maxim,
" and the Misnah teaches that if any one renounces
u fundamentals, he must be slain : by which rule

" they stoned, burned, and flung into rivers those

" who apostatized, under the reign of Constantine.

" So that he was obliged to repress this violence, and
" as they "obeyed not his first law, he was forced to

" publish a second.

" lie also forbad Christians to go over to Judaism,

" under penalties to be inflicted at the pleasure of
" the magistrate. What was most to be feared was,
" that slaves might be seduced by their masters ; he

" therefore suffered not the Jews to circumcise their

" servants, and ordered all those to be set at liberty

" who had been so used, or who were willing to cm-
" brace Christianity. Eusebius says that it was not

" permitted to the Jews to purchase or to keep Chris-

" tian Slaves, * and gives this reason tor it, that it

" was not fit that they who have been redeemed by
" the blood of Jesus Christ, should be in bondage to

" the murderers of the prophets and the Son of God.
" Lastly, Constantine ordered that the Jews might

" be made Decuriom, since it was reasonable that

** they should bear part of the burden of public of-

" flees : but he exempted their patriarchs, and priests,

" and those, who had considerable employments in

" the synagogues, as men w? ho had not leisure to

" serve in civil offices ; and indeed it was not an

" honour, but a burden to serve as a Decurion, and

«' every one endeavoured to shun it by taking other

'* employments in the army and in the state, or by
" obtaining

* Theodcsius forbad the Jews to keep Christian slaves, A. D.

384. Cod. Th. L. iii. Tit. i. p. 246.
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u obtaining an exemption from the emperor. Con-
" gtantine and his sons granted them to so many
" persons, that in the time of Julian none were left

" to serve the public in these posts. He was there-

" fore obliged to recal those privileges, without di>-

" crimination, which caused great clamours against

" him and his memory, whilst others commended Ills

" conduct. Such was the condition of the Jews un-
" der the first Christian Prince." Basnagc Hist,

des Juifs vi. 14.

Under Constantius, the violent dissentions amongst

the Christians might have been profitable to the Jews,

if they could have been quiet, and had behaved them-

selves well : for when the Christians had divided and

subdivided themselves into sects, they hated, calum-

niated, and oppressed each other more than they did

the infidels, and in the fourth and fifth centuries * it

o 2 wan

* Honorius and Theodosius II. made a lawj that the Jews should

not be compelled to violate their Sabbaths and their other holy days,

upon any pretence, A. D. 409. Die Sobbati, cc reliquis, sub tempore

quo Jud.ei cultus sui revcrcntiam, servant, neminem aut facere all-

quid, aut ulla ex parte conveniri debere prcecipimus : cum Tiscahbus

commodis, et litigiis privatorum, constat reliquos dies posse sufficere,

&c. Cod. Th. L. ii. Tit. viii. p. 125. Thus were the Jews indulged,

whilst no pity and favour was shewed to those Christians who were

called heretics.

Arcadius and Honorius, in their law, De Jud^orum foro, A. D.

398. had ordered that in civil things the Jews should be subject to

the civil laws, but in religious things to thtir own laws and decisions.

Cod. Th. L. ii. Tit. i. p. 87.

Valentinian I. had also protected the Jews, and did not permit their

Synagogues to be profaned. A. D. 368. Cod. 7h. L. vii. Tit. viii. p.

344. et Gothofrtd. This illustrious Prince had his faults, but he

had his virtues likewise. He was a true and a steady friend to tole-

ration, and would not suffer his subjects to be persecuted for their
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was safer to be a Jew or a Pagan, than to be ait

heretic, or a schismatic, or a Christian of this or that

denomination ; and the obscurer the controverted

points were, the greater was the contention, as it

usually happens.

But the .Tews, who' could never be at rest, took

arms' in Pal aestine, in the time of Constantius, and

slew the soldiers who were quartered there, and many
of the inhabitants, and ravaged the country : upon

which Gallus Caesar, the emperor's cousin, attacked

them, and being of a cruel disposition, he burnt their

cities, and slew all that he could find,, without sparing

even the women and the children.

Julian, in spite to the Christians, used the Jews

kindly, and promised them great things, and had a

mind to settle them again in Jerusalem, to rebuild

their temple, and to enable them to observe their

ceremonial as well as their moral law, which would

have been an insult upon Christ and Christianity.

He was resolved, says Marcellinus, to spare no pains

or expence, and to restore the temple to its former

splendor, and he gave orders to the governor of the

province to set about it ; which was instantly done :

but when the work was begun, terrible balls of fire

broke out from the foundations, and made the place

inaccessible, and upon many repeated endeavours slew

the workmen, so that the fire never ceasing to rase

whilst any attempt was made to go on with the work,

the undertaking was laid aside. Ambitiosum quonda?n

apud

religious opinions : He was also a friend to letters and to learned

men. For these two good qualities he deserves to be mentioned with

respect, and it is much to be wished that all princes would imitate

his example.
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tapud Hierosohjmam tempIam, quodpost mu/ta et inter-

nec'wa certamum obsidente Vespasiano posteaque Tito,

cegre est expugnutum, instaurare sumttbus cogitabat im-

modicis : negotiumque maturandiim Altjpio dederat Au-

iiochensi, qui olim Brkannias curaverat pro prcrfectis.

Cum itaque rei idem furtiter instaret Ah/pius, juvaretque

provinc'uz rector, metuendi globijlammqrum propejunda-

menta crebris assultibus erumpentes,fecere locum, exustis

aliquoties operantibus inaccessum : hocque modo, ele-

mento destinatius repellcnte, cessavit inceptum, xxxiii. 1.

. The same thing is related by many Christian

writers, as by Gregory Nazianzen, Ambrose, Chry-

sostom, Rufinus, Socrates, Sozomen, Philostorgius,

Theodoret, &c. some ,of whom lived at the time.

They say nothing that contradicts the pagan historian,

but they mention an earthquake, and add some cir-

cumstances not recorded by him, in which perhaps

there may be exaggeration and embellishment. There

is not one of these Christian authors who has not im-

paired his credit by the relation of miracles manifest-

ly false ; but still their testimony, as to the principal

fact, is of weight, and is confirmed by Marceilinus,

by Jewish writers, and perhaps by some passages in

Julian's epistles, and by this circumstance above all,

that they appeal to a thing which any one might go
and see with his own eyes, to the interrupted work at

Jerusalem, and to the foundations of the temple which

had been digged up by the Jews, to clear the ground
for the intended edifice; so that, all things considered,

the story is as well attested as one can reasonably ex-

pect.

But when a man hath no mind to believe a thing

he seldom wants excuses. The Jews who lived at

that time, and would not allow this to be a miracle in

o 3 favour
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favour of Christianity, ascribed it perhaps to God's

displeasure against Julian, a bigotted idolater, who
deserved not the honour of rebuilding his temple, or

to their own transgressions, which made them un-

worthy of being, at that time, restored ; for men will

acknowledge their own faults, when they can reap

any advantage from the concession. The pagans

might give the honour of it to their deities who hated

the Jewish superstition and impiety ; they might say

tiiat providence interposed, just as it did when the

Cnidians endeavoured to make an island of their

peninsula *. And perhaps both Jews and Pagans

ascribed it to natural causes ; for there have been

eruptions of subterraneous fires in various times and

places, and such eruptions have perhaps sometimes

accompanied earthquakes, tho' not so often as some

have imagined. Tacitus mentions a remarkable in-

stance of fire issuing from the earth : See/ civitas Ju-

honum socio, nobis, malo improviso ajjiicta est : nam ignes

terra

* Nam quum initlum ex Bybassia peninsula sumat, et prseter exi-

guum quid Cnidia omnis sit circumflua : (earn enim partem quae

Boream spectat, Ceramicus coercet sinus, Australem vero mare, in

quo est Syme ac Rhodus) istud igitur exiguum, circiter quinque

stadiorum, Cnidii fodiebant, interea dum Harpagus Ioniam everteret,

volentes suam regionem in insulse formam redigere. Intus vero uni-

versa illis erat : nam Cnidia regio qua parte in continentem finitur,

illic isthmus est, quern fodiebant. Et sane multa manu operantibus

Cnidiis, amplius humano et divinius videbantur vulnerari operarii,

quam solet in talibus fieri, cum alias corporis partes, turn prscipue

oculos incisa et vulnerata petra : Delphos miserunt consultores Ora-

culi, qui sciscitarentur quidnam esset quod tantopere adverseretor,

Pythia, ut ipsi referunt Cnidii, senario versu respondit talia

;

Nee aggerJ te, nee vel hthmutn fodile :

Nam fi.fi/a'ciiisset, Insulam iederat Dens,

Herodotus.
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terra editi, villas, area, vicospassim corripiebant,fereban-

turque in ipsa conditce nuper Colonic mcenm ; neque ex-

tingui poterant, nun si imbres caderent, non si Jhivialibus

aquis, aid quo alio hamore niterentur-: donee inopia, re-

medii, et tra cladis, agrestes quidam eminus saxa jucere,

dein residenttbus flammis propins suggi essi, ictti fustium,

a/usque verberibus, ut. Uras absterrebant : postremo

iegmina corpori direpta tnjiciunt, quanta magis profana

et usn pallida, tanto m&gis oppressitra ignes. Ann.

xiii. 5J.

This relation, given by Tacitus, hath been thought

extravagant and romantic by a late writer. Let us

consider whether it be not supported by an authentic

account of a fountain in Poland.

In Polonice minoris Palatinatu CracGviensi mons re-

peritur Adnnrabilis appellatns, &c.— in cujus pltigce

meridionulis medio scaturigo quccduui aquce linipidissimce

cum strepitu ac vibratione notabdi exsurgit, cujus quidem

ebullitio sen turgescentia cum tuna augffiento intenditur,

cum decremento remittit. Nulla intra nata es kiemis

congelascitfrigore, into, quod mirabi/e, a Jace propius

admota instar subtilissimi spiritus vini exardescit, utjiavi-

ma super aqua superficiem instar buliaram agitetur et

subsultet, ideoquefons hie Ignis J'atuus audiat. Atque

hie quidem ignis sponte sua nunquam extiuguitur, nisi

scopis percutiatur ; quemadmodum ante annos circiter

triginta quinque, cum accokc accensum restlngnere ne-

gfigerent,per cataractas subtcrrancas sensim progrcdiendo

radices arborum et cum his totain viciuam siham in cineres

redegit, per tresfere annos durans, antequam pctiecte

sujjoenri posset : a quo tempore pnblia'e etiani excubia;

constitute sunt, qutejrwolas e/nsmodi accensioues i;npe-

diant. Dum autem aliquantulum flagrat hcuc aqua,

midtum sui impetus deponit, intra quatuordecim dies via?

recuperandi.
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recuperandi. De ccetero quamvis ligna admota Irevi

comburat hcecfamma, adeo tarnen subtilis est, ut aquam
non calefaciat sed hctusta hcec frigida percipiatur ; imo,

nee ipsa extra suam scaturiginem exardescit, utut in vasis

exactisstme clausis asservetur. Infammabilitatem hujus

fontis cunetis superioribus seculis ignotamfulmen mani-

festavit, quod casu eutn feriens eundem accendit. Hinc
lignatores ex silva vicina accurrentes, virgultis ex ccesis

arborihus aquce summitatem verberando ignem restinxe-

runt, a quo tempore aliquoties postmodum, experimenti

causa, medianteface ardente ilia denuo accensa, et vir-

gidtorum succussione quoque extinctafuit. Undefactum

ut provincial illius incolce cceca credulitate sibi persuase-

rmt,fulmen sen tonitru a prima ilia accensione in pro-

fundafontis remansisse, quod dum egredi conetur, aquam

adeo exagitet, etjlammam hanc ad ejus superficiem erum-

perefaciat. See Act. Erud. 1684. p. 326.

We have an account ofa tract of land about two

miles long, near the Caspian sea, which is inflammable,

and which always burns, without casting out either

smoke or flames, qr consuming any thing. Phil.

Transact, for the year 1748, N° 487, 488.

In the year 1647, at Santorini, an island in the

Archipelago, subject to earthquakes, sifoce subterraneo

igne co?iftagrantes pastoribus et armentis non leye damnum

intulerunt. Act. Erud. 1688. p. .517.

Ammianus Marcellinus, after describing the earth-

quake by which Nicomedia was overturned, adds,

Superesse potuit cedium sacrarum et privatarum, homi-

numque pars major, ni palantes abrupte fammarum ar-

dores per quadraginta dies et nodes quicquid consumi

poterat exussissent. xvii. 7. But these Nicomedian

Jlres were the fires of kitchens, baths, forges, &c.

which burnt the timber and other combustible ma-

terials
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terials of the fallen houses, as Sozomen expressly in-

forms us, iy. 16.

In the fifth century the city of Antioch- was des-

troyed by an earthquake and a fire. Succussio et terra

motus urbi supervenientes, pcene universam prostraver itnt.

Posthrec sec ittus est ignis—qucecumque enim ioca a suc-

cussione et terne motu subversa non fuerunt, ignis de-

pascens in cinerem ac javillas redegit. Evagrius iy, 5,

This also seems to have been no subterraneous erup-

tion, but like the fire at Nicomedia. Sixty-one years

after, there was another earthquake at Antioch, de-

scribed by Evagrius who was then in the city, in

which sixty thousand persons perished : but by the

mercy of God, says Evagrius, no fire broke out.

JVui/um exortum est incendium, quarnvis ingens ignis copia

passim in urbe esset, partim ex Jbcis, partem ex publicis

et privates titcerws, ex culinis item et J'ornucibus ac bal-

neis, aliisque innumeris locis. vi. 8.

When twelve cities in Asia fell by an earthquake,

fire was seen to burst out. Effulsisse inter ruinam ig-

nes memorunt. Tacitus Ann. ii. 4~.

Josephus mentions a violent earthquake in Judaea :

Ec TbTW x.ai rr,t; itt Ax/m (^cl^Q avvtrocpiyns Kaitrotpi ts-^o^ Av1u-

vtoV)—aao^ejaa n yn tuv Ivocuuy, uq vk cikkot tloxei, ray h th

X^??- ktwuv vtokmv (pQofoLv iTToiwiv, ifQxfwccv oe Xj tuy a.v$$U7ruv

v-arb raClq z?t7rJQKy<x.i$ oixeiais zrtpi pvpivs. Intcrea per tem-

pus pugnce Actiacte, qua Ctesari cum Antoniofait,—
concussa Judiece terra, quantum nunquam antea videba-

tur, viagnam pecorum stragemfecit per totam regioneiu,

oppressaque sunt hominum etiam circiter decern millia

fuind domorum. Ant. xv. 5.

There had probably been other earthquakes in Pa-

lestine, in diverse times. That in the reign of Uz-

ziah
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ziah is mentioned as very remarkable by Zachariah

and by Amos.

But though it should be supposed and allowed that

the eruption was not without natural causes, and that

the seeds of it lay in the bowels of the earth, yet as

this most uncommon fire broke out at the very instant

when the Jews and Pagans were attempting to rebuild

the temple, and was renewed, as the Historian says,

upon their renewed attempt to go on, and ceased when
they gave over, these circumstances seemed to be

plain marks of a providential interposition.

Another, and a most memorable circumstance,

which distinguished it from the pretended miracles of

those days, is that it was not wrought to serve a party,

and either to favour or to confute Athanasians, Ari-

ans, Semiarians, Sabellians, Novatians, Manichseans,

monks, anti-monks, relique-mongers, relique-haters,

fasters, eaters, friends or toes to matrimony, &c. No
sect could claim any countenance or honour from it,

but it was performed by providence for the credit of

Christianity, and to serve the common cause against

Judaism and Paganism.

It hath been said that Christ, who foretold the de-

struction of the temple, yet hath not affirmed that it

should be rebuilt no more, or hath not clearly declar-

ed how long it should lie in ruins, and that if the

Jews had rebuilt their temple under Julian, yet they

would not have had time to make use of it, because

his Christian successor would have pulled it down, or

converted it into a church, and that therefore there

was no occasion for a miracle to prevent Julian's de-

sign.

But where is the force or the reasonableness of this

argument ? If it was not fit that the Jews should have
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a temple, it might surely be as proper that God him-

self should interpose, as that he should leave it

to the Christians ; and it was more to the contusion

of .Judaism, and to the honour of Christianity, which

certainly was concerned in the affair.

The Jews, according to the writers of the New Tes-

tament, suffered the evils, which they underwent, for

their disobedience, and their rebellion against Christ ;

and as the national disobedience then continued, it

was (it that the national punishment should continue

also. The ceremonial law had been abolished by the

Gospel, and there/ore it was (it that tiie Jews should

not be put in a capacity to observe it, though they*

were ever so willing. Thus they were under a curse,

as the ancient Christian writers often observe, because

they could not perform the legal expiations and atone-

ments. The Jews might have replied that God accept-

ed the will for the (.hcd^ that a contrite heart would

serve instead of sacrifices, that no man is bound to

impossibilities, and that under the Babylonian capti-

vity they ceased not to be God's people, though they

had neither temple nor sacrifice. But the long cessa-

tion of the ceremonial law for no less than three hun-

dred years brought in a prescription against it, and
shewed that it was antiquated, and that the New and
second Covenant had taken place of the first. The
longer the Jewish dispersion and the desolation of Je-

rusalem continued, the more force the Christian argu-

ment gathered, in the time of Julian it pressed hard

upon them, but much harder when that nation had
lost all distinction of tribes, and could find no priests

and Levites to officiate, though their temple had been
rebuilt. The argument now stands thus : Your fore-

fathers, when by idolatry, sorcery, shedding of inno-

cent
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cent blood, and- all sorts of defilements, they had pro*

voked God beyond measure, were carried captives to

Babylon ; but after seventy years they returned and

rebuilt their temple. Since that time you have been

no more guilty of idolatry, and yet you are rejected

of God these seventeen hundred years. What crime

have you committed against him worse than idolatry,

or high treason, for which you are thus severely pur

nished beyond all former example of God's dealing

with you ? It must be for the rejection of the Messias.

Orobiusthe Jew, in his dispute with Limborch, was

greatly distressed by this argument, and knew not

jiow to answer it.

The subject which I am now treating hath been

very well discussed by Mr Warburton, to whose

book I refer the < reader for farther satisfaction, and

to his arguments and observations I shall only

here add a few remarks, to confirm those of my
friend.

First, The fire which came out from the foundations

of the temple, and destroyed the workmen, and dis-

persed the Jews, was, to the Jews, a particular mark

of God's displeasure and interposition, because it was

the way in which God had constantly used to manifest

himself. God, considered as the punisher of sinners,

is said to be a consuming fire ; when he appeared, his

glory was as a devouring fire .; when he is represented

in the Psalms as taking vengeance, fire is said to have

proceeded from him, and smoke, and burning coals,

and lightnings ; fire is an emblem of his wrath and

vindictive justice; by fire he often punished the un-

godly, as the inhabitants of Sodom, and the rebellious

Jews ; by fire the world is to be consumed, and the

future
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future punishment of evil angels and evil men is re-

presented -under the words, everlasting Ji're. Hence

in the holy Scriptures fire heaped upon the head de-

notes vengeance descending from above, that is, di-

vine vengeance ; and as the natural effect of heaping

fire upon a man's head is destruction, in the figura-

tive sense it must mean punishment. So in the

Psalms, Let burning coals fall upon them ; so in Esdras,

Let not the sinner say he hath not sinned, for God shall

heap coals offire upon his head who saith before the Lord

God and his glory, he hath not sinned; so Solomon in

the Proverbs, Ifthine enemy be hungry, give him bread

to eat, ifhe be thirsty, give him water to drink, for thou

shaft heap coals of fire upon his head, and the Lord shall

reward thee ; which words of Solomon St Paul hath

made use of in his Epistle to the Romans *.

When God expelled Adam from Paradise, he placed

a flaming sword, which turned every way, to keep

him out.

When he made a covenant with Abraham, a smok-

ing furnace and a burning lamp passed between the

divided sacrifice.

When he appeared to Moses, it was in a flame of
fire out ofthe midst of the bush.

He guided the Israelites by a pillar of fire.

When he descended upon Mount Sinai, it was in a

fire, a devouring fire and an earthquake ; and the

face of Moses shone after he had seen the glory of

God

.

When the tabernacle was erected the glory of the

Lord filled it, and appeared as a fire by night.

When

* Where see Grotius and Whitby. See also Jeremiah v. 14. and

Revel, xi. 5. and Le Clerc BibL Anc. et Mod. i. p. 373,
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When Aaron and his sons were consecrated, there

came a fire from before the Lord, and consumed the

burnt offering ; and when Nadab and Abihu made
an offering in an illegal manner, there went out a

Jire from the Lord, and slew them.

When the people murmured at Taberah, the fire of

the Lord burnt among them and consumed them.

When two hundred and fifty men, joining them-

selves to Corah, offered incense, there came out a fire

from the Lord and consumed them.

The Angel of God consumed Gideon's sacrifice with

fire.

The Philistines in the days of Samuel were discom-

fited by thunder and lightning ; and by thunder and

lightning God shewed his approbation of Samuel,

and his displeasure against the Israelites.

When Solomon dedicated the temple, the fire fell

from heaven and consumed the burnt-offering, and
the glory of the Lord filled tiie house.

Elijah brought down fire from heaven to consume
his sacrifice, and twice afterwards, to destroy two
captains with their companies, who were sent to ap-

prehend him. A fire went before God when he ma-
nifested himself to this great prophet, who was after-

wards taken up into heaven in a chariot of fire.

It was reported among the Jews that Herod, a lit-

tle before the birth of Christ, broke open the sepul-

chre of David, to plunder it, and that two of his

guards were struck dead with a fire which burst out

upon them. So says Josephus, who gives it as a

common rumour, «#« iuytlo *. Ant. xvi. 7.

When
• It might be as true as the story related by Evagrius. " Barfa-

" nuph, the monk, in the time of Justinian, wrought innumerable

" miracles, and is firmly believed to be still living, shut up in his cell,
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When James and John wanted leave to punish the

Samaritans for their rudeness, they asked Christ to

permit them to call down fire from heaven : and when

the Holy Ghost descended at Pentecost, it was in the

appearance of tire.

Thus God used to shew his presence by fire, either

to declare his favour or his anger. When he was pro-

pitious, he consumed the sacrifice, and when he was

offended he consumed the sinner : and therefore the

fiery eruption at Jerusalem upon the attempt to re-

build the temple, seemed to be a signal mark of di-

vine displeasure. Unbelievers will reject all these

examples, as fabulous ; and their S)'stem, though un-

reasonable, is so far consistent with itself: but why
should a man, who believes the Scriptures, think it;

inconceivable that there should have been a providen-

tial interposition in this affair?

1 observed secondly, that if Julian had succeeded

in his attempt to rebuild the temple, and had lived

some years longer, the Jews would have been enabled

to restore the temple-service and the ceremonial law.

Three hundred years, which were elapsed from the

destruction of Jerusalem, had not perhaps so far con-

founded all distinction of families as to deprive them
of a priesthood : but now, if they had Judaea in their

possession, and a temple there, they could not re-esta-

blish the ceremonial law, having lost long; a<ro all ere-

nealogies and all distinction of tribes.- Some of the

best

" although more than fifty years are passed since any man hath seen

" him, or he hath received any nourishment. Eustochius bishop of

" Jerusulem, would not believe this, and ordered the cell to be open-

" ed in which the man of God hath shut himself up, whereupon a

" fire burst out, and slew almost ail those who were present." II.

E. iv. 3 $.
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best Jewish doctors own as much, when they say that

part of the office of the Messias shall be to sort their

families, restore their genealogies, and set aside stran-

gers ; and that he shall purge and purify the sons of

Levi, saying, This is a priest, and this is a Levite.

See Chandler's Def. of Christ, p. 47. II est etonnant

quon ose soutemr qn'on a conserve la distinction des Tri-

bus, et des families. Maimonides a en la bonne foi dy

avouer qiCelles etoient tellement confondues depuis le terns

de Sennacherib, quon ne pouvoit plus les demeler. Hinc

familiae inter nos confuse sunt, ita ut dignosci ne-

queant inter se, nee e locis ipsarum cognosci. Bas-

nage Hist, des Juifs. T. iv. p. 1032.

The Jews, since the destruction of Jerusalem, have

lived under Pagan, Christian, and Mahometan princes,

and from time to time have been oppressed by them

all, even when they did nothing to deserve it, but be-

haved themselves in the most obliging, quiet, and

submissive manner.

As they were almost every where upon a kind of

connivence, and upon the foot of strangers and so-

journers, and excluded from places of power, honour,

and profit, and from many ways of getting their

bread, they applied themselves to commerce, and to

lend money upon interest, and several of them in for-

mer days grew both rich and infamous by extortions.

I say not this to reproach them in particular ; for

Christians have done and do the same. But what they

thus got, perhaps by disingenuous dealing and disho-

nest tricks, the princes often took away from them

with the utmost iniquity and insolence ; and so they

Were drudges and tools to arbitrary power, and spun-

ges to be squeezed by merciless and avaritious tyrants.

Thus, here in England, king John cast them into pri-

son,
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son, not for any crime that he had to lay to their

charge, but to make them deliver up their effects to

him : there they were put to the torture, had their

teeth pulled out, and were mangled and maimed, to

redeem themselves from destruction *.

A thousand f calumnies have been spread concern-

ing them, as that they were magicians, that they pro-

faned the host, and that they crucified Christian chil-

dren, and as many lying miracles were reported, to

confirm those accusations, and then popular emotions

and massacres always ensued.

For one story of this kind that was true, a multi-

tude of false ones were related. Socrates tells us that

in the fifth century, in the time of Honorius, some
Jews in the neighbourhood of Antioch, who were

drunk, took a Christian boy, tied him to a cross* de-

rided and reviled him, and growing" frantic gave him
so many blows that he died. Upon which the gover-

nor of the province punished them severely, vii. 16.

Some time after this a Jew went to several bishops,

pretending to embrace Christianity, and was baptized

many times, and got money from the Christians. At
last, he went with the same story to Paul the bishop

of the Novatians, and desired baptism. The bishop

told him that he must first prepare himself, and learn

his Christian rudiments, and read, and pray, and fast

for several days, which went much against the man's

stomach. So he begged the time might be shorten-

ed, pretending zeal and impatience. But when he

vol. ii. p came

* Libertas pauperis naec est j

Pulsatus rogat, et pugnis concisus adorat,

Ut liceat paucls cum dentibus inde reverti.

f See Manasseh Ben Israel's Vindicice Judaorum, in the Phcenix,

Vol. ii. p. 391.
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came to the baptismal font, behold a miracle ! the

water suddenly vanished away. Upon a second trial,

the same thing happened, though the pipes of the

font were carefully stopped. Thus the bishop found
him out to be an impostor, and one of the congrega-

tion remembered that he had seen him baptized by
Atticus. If there be any truth in the story, it is pro-

bable that the bishop, who Was no fool, and saw that

the Jew was a knave, over-reached him, and secretly

unstopped a hole to let the water out. See Socrates,

vii. 17.

Ambrose, who was made bishop of Milan, A. D.

374, very injudiciously defends the burning of a Jew-

ish synagogue by a Christian bishop, and the unlaw-

fulness of rebuilding it ; and in his letter * to Theo-

dosius on this subject, he heaps together thoughts and

expressions., which are rather declamations than argu-

ments^ as Du Pin observes very fairly, and hints his

dislike of such doctrines, though he dared not to speak

out, and provoke tlie Hornets. Vol. ii. p. 2SJ.

Theodosio nuncius ajfertur de incenso Valentinianorum

tanplo, nee non de subruta ab Episcopo Judccorum Suna-

goga. Rem Ambrosias sic exequitur in sua ad Theodo-

sium epistola : Monachi, prohibentibus iter Valentini-

anis, quo Psalmos canentes ex consuetudine, usuque

veteri, pergebant ad Maccabseorum martyrium, moti

insolentia incenderunt fanum eorum. (De Synagoga

veroj relatum est a Comite Orientis militarium par-

tium, incensam esse Synagogam, idque autore factum

Episcopo
;
jussisti vindicari in cseteros, Synagogam

ab ipso sedirlcari Episcopo. Ignis fano Valentiniano-

rum ti Monachis subjicitur. Factum et Episcopi et Mo-
nachorum

* Epist. 40.
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r,/ichorum improbaverat Theodosius, neque immerito, ut

nostra fcrt sententia. Itaque tumultus autores pcenis

subjecerat : hoc moleste tulit Ambrosias, qui aculated

Theodosium epistofd pungit : Quid mandas in absentes

judicium? Habes pracscntem, habesconfitentemreum.

Proclamo quod ego Synagogam incenderim, certc

quod illis mandaverim* ne esset locus, in quo Christus

negaretur. Missa est hctc ad Principem epistola : qua

lecid, cum nondumjlecteretur, reversus Mediolanum Am-
brosius, in condone adversus Theodosium invehitur, in-

ducto Christo, sic renitentem alloquente : Ego te trium-

phare sine labore feci, et tu de me inimicis donas tri-

umphos. Impetravit tandem, ut qucc mandaverat Im-

perator revoearentur.

Zelum quidem Ambrosio non invidemus, prudeniiam

tamen in eofacto desideramus, cum et Monachorum et

Episcopifacinus iniquitate conditum fuerit. Quidpubli-
cam evertere tranquillitatem, quid de Magistratus auto-

ritate delibare, quidpugnas movere, quid tumultus exci-

tare, si hoc nonfuit ? Lex est Honorii sapientissima

:

Christianis demandamus, ut Judscis ac Paganis quiete

degentibus, nihilque tentantibus turbulentum, non

audeant manus inferre, religionis autoritate abusi.

Nam si contra securos fuerint violenti, vel eorum bona

diripuerint, non ca solaquec abstulerint, sed convicti,

in duplum quae rapuerint restituere compellentur.

Equidem si Valentinianorum Jana, si Judceorum Sijna-

gogce evertend(e erant, Principis Edicturn requircbatur

.

Neque prhatis licet tzdijicia, sive Ethnicorum sive Judce-

orum publica subruere, quorum usus legibus et autoritate

Imperatorum conceditur. Quod si Monachis Episcopisve

id liatum est, liccat quoque Heterodoxorum bona diripere,

et privatas domos incendere, in quibus et pietatem negant,

et Christo co??vicia?itur. Pace Ambrosii, factum, quod

P 9 Iandaf.
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/anda/, et visJalt, ctfurtum, quo legitimls dominis bond

sua eripiebantur, cum perturbatlone ordlnis omms, cuius

Dens antor est et constitutor. Quam Monachis et JEpis-

copo impunitatem Ambroslus comparavit, ea maxima fuit

illecehra furoris, ut Antistites Ascetwque omnes Reenter

flammis cingerent Ecclesias Hcereticorum, Temptla Bth-

nlcorum, S/jnagogas Judceorum. Puto dicturum Epis-

copum (verba sunt Ambrosll) quod ipse ignes sparserit,

turbas compulerit, populos concluserit, ne amittat oc-

casionem martyrii. O beatum mendacium ! Beata

licec mendacla nesclt pletas.

Hie auidem Baronius lupum anribus tenet, qui laudl-

bus Ambrosii zelum officii, quern sane improbat Gregorius

Magnus, dam contrarla Ambroslo statult, S:c. S. Bas-

na&e Ann. hi. 114.

" St Ambrose expressed the most violent indigna-

" tion against the emperor upon this occasion. He
11 sent him a letter, which is still extant, and held in

" veneration, as a glorious memorial of his fervent

" zeal. There are bold men who think that they may
" say and do any tiling under the mask of godliness.

" The saint tells the prince that he could pray to God
" no longer for him, if he would not grant him his

" request. After such an haughty prelude, he asks

" him with what face he could order a bishop to re-

u build the synagogue which he had burned, since

" the bishop must either be a prevaricator if he obey-

" ed, or a martyr if he disobeyed him. He takes the

" fault upon himself, and says that he had ordered

" the deed ; not that this was true, but by way of

" bravado, and to challenge the emperor to punish
tw him if he dared. He tells him that he would have

u done the same at Milan, if God had not prevented

" him by burning the Jewish synagogue himself.

" He
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*< He then represents the church or* God in tears, the

'* godly bound in chains and fetters, the servants of

M the Lord condemned to the mines, and the trium-

" phant exaltation of the impious Jews, as the sure

** consequences of the emperor's orders. This so-

" phistry and these rodomantades are so many tokens

" of gratitude which St Ambrose was pleased to give

" to his Royal Master for having been his friend, his

-" patron, and protector ; and with this pride and iri-

" solence he repays Ins favours. Theodosius, how-

" ever, complied, as they say, and excused the incen-

" diaries from making restitution." Basnaga Hist.

des Juifs L. vi. 14. p. 1266. See also some good re-

marks of Bayle, and of Barbeyrac Morale des Peres,

p. 323. etp. 330, where he takes notice of Symeon

Stylites.

Yet this behaviour is what Tillemont, Ccillier, and

many others of the church of Rome, extol and

admire ; which makes us also admire no less the wis-

dom and the judgment of some of our brethren, who
send us to learn Ecclesiastical History from such,

writers, without giving us a caution not to trust them
too far. They might as well send us to learn morali-

ty from Escobar, divinity from Bellarmin, and Eng-
lish history from Father Sanders, or any father of that

communion.

A. D. 406. A certain Jew had been confined maay
years to his bed with a palsy at Constantinople. Ha-
ving tried in vain the aid of all the physicians, and re-

ceived no benefit from the prayers of the Jews, he re-

solved to have recourse to the Christians, and to re-

ceive baptism. When this was told to Aniens the

bishop, he instructed him in the faith, and then ov-

p o dcred
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dered him to be brought in his bed to the baptismal

font. The Jew there professing his faith in Christ,

was baptized, and as soon as he was taken out of the

water, he found himself cured, and his disease return-

ed no more. " Thus did our Saviour think fit to

*' shew forth his power, even in our days, by a mira-
96 cle which converted many of the Pagans. But the
tw Jews, though they require signs and wonders, yet
** have, not been moved by these miracles to embrace
" the gospel." Socrates vii. 4.

This is one of the most plausible miracles that are

related of those days. There is nothing in it absurd

and unreasonable, either in the fact, or the circum-

stances, or the tendency. Add to this, that Attic us,

Ipy whose ministry it is said to have been wrought,

was a good prelate, an enemy to violence and perse-

cution, and remarkable for charity and moderation, as

Sozomen informs us. But when we consider the ge-

nius of the fifth century, and of the historians and

writers of those times, it is impossible not to hesitate.

It deserves also some consideration, whether the

bathing and the force of imagination joined together,

might not by a natural operation remove a paralytic

disorder.

Sijmeon Stiflites began to perch upon his pillar,

A. D. 423. In his days the Christians of Antioch,

by an insolent act of violence, took away from the

Jews their synagogues. The emperor Theodosius

Junior, when he first heard of it, following the dictates

of equity, commanded the Christians to restore to the

Jews what was their property. Upon this the zealous

Symeon, after the example of Ambrose, wrote a re-

primanding letter to ^he emperor, and obliged him to

change
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change Ins sentiments, and to patronize these illegal and

unchristian proceedings. Tarn acriter cum objnrgavit;

ut Imperator, revocata jussione sua, cuncta in gratiam

Christianorum' f'ecerit, et Praf'ecto Pretorii, qui hccc ipsi

suggesserat, potestatem abrogcmerit'. Evagrius i. 13.

This gives an ugly blow on the head to Symeon's

miracles ; since it is hard to suppose, that the divine

providence should commit preternatural powers to the

hands of a monk, who was not only an enthusiast,

but a patron of persecutors, rioters, robbers, house-

breakers, and seditious subjects.

Symeon's pillar was enclosed, afterwards, in a por-

tico., and an annual miracle was wrought there, of

which Evagrius himself was an eye-witness. Ad lee

-

vum igitur co/uwnce latus, ipse cum reliqua populi muhi-

iudine ibi collecta, saltantibns circa columnam rusticis,

vidi infenestra stellam immense" magmtudmis
y
per totani

J'enestram discurrentem atque radiautem : neque id semel,

ant iterum ac iertio, sed seppius : eandemque crebro

evanescentem , atque iterum snbito apparentem. Quod

quidem non nisi diebus ficstis, quibus mneti viri memoria

quotannis recolitur, jieri solet. Sunt etiarn qui dicaut

(necjides derogandu est mirucido, turn ob autoritatem

eorum qui id affirmant, turn propter alia quce nos vide-

inns) se ipsam illius personam vidisse, hue atque illuc vo-

litantem, promissa barba, et capite tiara obvoluto, sicuti

consueverat, i. 14.

This fire was an Ignis Fatuus, contrived b}^ the

monks, to deceive the devout assembly, and such

dupes as Evagrius. What tricks would not these

monks have played, if they had possessed the secret

of electricitij .<?

A Jewish boy having eaten some of the consecrated

bread with his Christian school-fellows, A. D. 53o',

r 4 his
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his father, who was a glass-maker, discovered it, and

flung the poor child into his fiery furnace, and locked

him in. After three days, the disconsolate mother

found him -there safe and sound. A fine lady, as the

boy declared, clothed in a purple robe, had been with

liim in the furnace, and had cooled the flames and

given him meat and drink. This lady was the Virgin

Mary, who, about the year 408, began to manifest

herself and to work continual miracles. Tidings of

these wonders came to the years of Justinian, who
ordered the mother and the boy to be baptized and

admitted amongst the ecclesiastics : but the father,

obstinately refusing to receive Christianity, was, by

command of the emperor, crucified in the suburbs of

Constantinople, as the murderer of his own child.,

For this story we are indebted to Evagrius iv. 36.

The miracle of the confessors, who, in those days,

spake plainly, after their tongues were cut out by the

persecuting Arians, is also attested by Evagrius iv.

14. Other miracles of this kind are related in latter

history, and are equally improbable.

In the Chronicon Saxonicum, which is a collection of

things, some useful, and some of small moment, we
are told that Pope Leo the third was deposed by the

Romans, who cut out his tongue and pulled out his

eyes A. D. 797. and that he saw and talked after this

as well as he did before. Compare this with Fleury

H. E. x. p. 22.

Agobard, archbishop of Lyons, A. D. 829- had

drawn upon himself the hatred of the Jews, who were

numerous in that city, by baptizing their slaves. The

Jews, saye he, buy Pagan slaves ; those slaves learn

our language, and often take a liking to our religion,

and
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and address themselves to us and beg to be baptized.

Can we refuse them ? or did the apostles use to re-

ject such converts ? We desire not to rob the masters;

we are willing to redeem their slaves, and to return

them the full price winch they paid for them, £$c.

The Emperor Louis was persuaded to take part with

the Jews in this affair, upon which Agobard wrote

him a letter of remonstrances, which, upon the whole,

seem not to be unreasonable. In this, letter he

charges the Jews with the crime of stealing Christian

children, and selling them for slaves. Fleanj H. E.

x. 319. #c.

It is observable that the popes * in all times have

shewed far more kindness and clemency to the Jews
than the Christian princes. One reason was, that the

court of Rome hath usually excelled all other courts

in policy, craft, and worldly wisdom. It saw the fol-

ly of driving away and distressing the Jews; and it

knew the use that was to be made of an industrious

people, skilful in commerce, and in the management

of revenues; and who had no particular dislike to

papal authority, no disposition to assist heretics,

schismatics, enemies of popery, reformers, and sepa-

ratists, and no credit to make proselytes to their own
religion.

" The council of Basil, held A. D. 1434, extend-
" ing its pastoral care and its jurisdiction very wide-
,*

: ly, thought it proper not to overlook the Jews, who
;' were numerous in that city, and in Germany. It:

" ordered

f As Gregory, at the end of the sixth century: Alexander If.

A. D. 1068. Innocent III. A. D. 1198. Gregory IX. A. D. U36.
John XXII. A. D. 1320. &c.
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44 ordered the prelates, in all places where there were
** Jews, to appoint learned divines to preach to them,
" The sovereign princes were obliged to send all the

" Jews in their dominions to attend at the sermon,
44 and heavy penalties were to be inflicted on any per-
44 son who should hide or detain them. At the same
" time it was forbidden to eat with them or to keep
" them company. It was not lawful to have foot-

" men, nurses, physicians, or farmers of that nation,

"or to let them houses near any church, or in the

" middle of any city: and that they might be the
44 more easily known, they were obliged to wear a

" particular habit. Lastly, the council passed a con-
44 demnation, and inflicted penalties on those who
" should pawn to them the sacred books, crosses,

44 chalices, and the ornaments of churches.

" The council made regulations also relating to the

44 Jews who should receive Christianity. These con-
44 verts acquired by baptism a right to enjoy their

" own possessions and goods, those excepted which
44 they had gained by usury ; for they were obliged to

44 restore these extortions, if the persons wronged were

" living ; and in case of death, as the church was the

" mistress of these unlawful and confiscated gains,

44 she made a present of them to the new converts.

" This regulation was of a singular kind ; for the
44 church hath no right to appropriate to herself the

" goods of particular persons, especially if they had
44 acquired them before they entered into the church,

" and in the days of their ignorance ; nor can she ex-
44 ercise it to the prejudice of the children and the
44 heirs of those to whom restitution was due. This
44 also was an obstacle to the conversion of the Jews,
44 by stripping them of their acquisitions.

" The
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f* The council also, by a law of its own, declared

the converted Jews capable of all civil offices in the

city where they were baptized, because, forsooth,,

it is more noble to be born anew of the Holy Ghost,

than to be born ofthejlesh. Councils have no bu-

siness to dispose of the charges and privileges of

corporations ; and the reason here assigned is drole,

namely, that regeneration gives men a right to tem«-

poral dignities.

" The council, after all, could not be certain of the

sincerity of these proselytes, and seems to have

doubted of it ; for it permitted not the new con-,

verts to receive and return mutual visits, or to dwell

together, knowing by experience that they only

helped to spoil one another, and that their faith was

rather weakened than improved by such intercourse,

it also forbad them to bury their dead according to

the Jewish ritual, to observe the Sabbath, and other

national ceremonies ; a sufficient proof that these

new Christians were not sincere,—it ordered the

curates to seek out Christian wives for these Jews,

and to get them advantageous matches : and as it

granted great privileges to the proselytes, it de-

nounced terrible punishments against dissemblers,

ordering the priests to watch them narrowly, to de-

liver them to the inquisitors, and to make use of the

secular arm, that they might be punished with the

utmost rigour, declaring that they who should pro-

tect these pretended converts should be treated as

friends to heretics ; and carrying its authority still

farther, it annulled and annihilated all privileges

formerly granted to the Jews, cither by popes, or

by emperors. One is amazed to hear Ecclesiai

talk at this rate,—confounding things temporal
w

* with
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» with spiritual, political with ecclesiastical, and
" drawing false consequences from the one to the

" other. With reason the council ordered that there

" should be care taken to instruct the Jews, and that

" they should be relieved by the alms of Christians
;

'* but by mere usurpation it claimed a power over

* ; emperors and imperial laws." Basnage Hist, dtg

Juifs, T. v. p. 20ol
T

In the year 16.50 the Jews, as it is said, held an as-

sembly in the plain ofAgeda in Hungary, to examine

the Scriptures concerning Christ. Many of them

seemed disposed to own him for the promised Mes-

sias ; but upon hearing the doctrines of Christianity,

as they were represented by some priests of the church

of Rome who were present at the assembly, they were

shocked at such idolatrous tenets, and cried out blas-

phemy, and chose rather to reject the gospel than to

admit such a sort of Christianity.

The narrative of these remarkable proceedings was

drawn up by Samuel Bret, who was present at that

synod, and is published in the Phoenix, vol. i. The

question is, whether this narrative have any more

truth in it than the Adventures of Telemachus. The
authors of the Acta Eruditorum declared their just sus-

picions concerning it. Ceterum sunt in ea Relatione

nonnulla, qua si plane duhiamjidem ejus non reddant,

rerum saltern Judaicarum ignorantice auctorem orguard.

Doctissimo certe Basnagio in erudito de Hisioria Judceo-

rum opere plane illud Concilium prcetermissum obseroa-

mus, 1709. p. 104.

Manij tilings have been reported of us, that never en-

tered into the thoughts ofour nation ; as I have seen a

fabulous narrative of the proceedings ofa great council

of
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$fthe Jews, assembled in the plain of Ageda in Hun-'

gar//, to determine whether the Messiah were come or no*

Manasseh Ben Israel* in his Defence of the Jews, in

the Phoenix, Vol. ii. p. 401.

The account of the Jews who have been plundered,

sent naked into banishment, starved, tortured, left to

perish in prisons* hanged and burnt by Christians,

would fill many volumes. Bat now they enjoy bet-

ter times, they escape persecution even in some Po-

pish countries, and those of them who dwell in Pro-

testant nations have been well used, and no where

more kindly than here ; so that they have great rea-

son to remember the command which God gave them

by Jeremiah, when they were in Babylon, and to ap-

ply it to their present situation ; Seek the peace ofthe

citij whither I have caused you to be carried, and pray

tint) the Lord for it ; for in the peace thereof shall ye

have peace. Why should we not, in charity, suppose

them to be thus inclined ? for they are men; and men
will commonly love those who treat them gently, and

will certainly entertain a bad opinion of their perse-

cutors. In this let us judge of others, by what we
feel ourselves ; since there are two things which every

honest person equally dislikes, To oppress, and, To
be oppressed.

If we had a circumstantial and an impartial account

of all the insurrections and rebellions of the Jews, and

of the causes which produced them, we should per-

haps find this people to have been often provoked and

exasperated by ill usage, and therefore rather less

turbulent and seditious than they have been common-
ly repre: :d We should not forget that it is oppres-

sion, which, usually speaking, begets rebellion, op-

pression
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pression, which* as the wise man observes, zcill make a

wise man mad.

St Paul, in the eleventh chapter of the epistle to

the Romans, observes that God had rejected the Jews,

and chosen the Gentiles to be his people, but, says he,

this rejection of the Jews, as it is not universal, so

neither is it final and irreversible ; some of them are

now called to the faith, but to the greater part blind-

ness is happened, and this blindness must continue,

till the fulness, the more complete conversion of the

Gentiles be come, and then the people of Israel shall

also be saved, that is, shall be converted to the gospel,

and so be put in a state of salvation. St Paul argues

thus ; If God hath called the Gentiles to his grace after

a long idolatry and infidelity, though they were never

before admitted to those privileges which the Jews enjoy-

ed and though God had never promised to be their God

forever, much more will herecall his chosen people from

their infidelity. Here we have his own authority for

it which he also strengthens by appealing to the

scriptures : It is written, says he, The Deliverer shall turn

a:ca>i ungodliness from Jacob, and God shall make a

covenant with his people, and take away their sins. The

Jews were called God's own people, and his first-born ;

to them Christ was sent, to them the apostles first

preached the gospel, and the first Christian church

was that of Jerusalem, which in the primitive times,

was as the mother-church, and had some degree of

dignity and pre-eminence over all churches. The

prophets speak of a future calling of the Jews, and of

a state of stability, piety, power, happiness, glory,

peace, and prosperity, which they should enjoy. The

expressions which are used upon this occasion are ex-

tremely strong and magnificent, and have not as yet

been
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been literally accomplished. St John also in the re-

velation, when he describes the New Jerusalem and

the glorious state of the church, adopts the same ideas,

and uses the same expressions, and therefore may be

supposed to have had the same event in view : and

the ancient Christians, either by tradition, or by exa-

mining the scriptures, were generally agreed in hold-

ing that the Jews should in those last days become

God's people again ; and in the expectation ofhappier

times the Jews also agreed with them.

The question here is, whether St Paul's declaration

was fulfilled in the conversion of several Jews after

the destruction of Jerusalem, and during the four

first centuries, or whether he had a view to a still

future, and much more extensive conversion. Up-
on this question commentators are divided ; but

the preservation of this people, under so long, so sig-

nal, and so unexampled persecutions and calamities,

would incline one to think that they are reserved for

some illustrious purpose of providence, and the ex-

pressions of St Paul most naturally promise a conver-

sion which is yet to come, "Whitby has treated of

the calling of the Jews, in his commentary on the

xith chapter of the epistle to the Romans, and in an

Appendix, where the reader will fmd the substance

of all that can be said on this side of the question.

I know of no satisfactory answer that ever was made
to it.

The utmost that can be collected from the passages

of scripture concerning this great event, is, that the

gospel shall, before the consummation of all things.

flourish more, and extend itself farther than at present

;

that Christianity shall be reformed, and reduced to

its"
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its primitive and genuine purity and simplicity, and
have an happier effect upon the manners of its pro-

fessors ; and that many, at least, of the Jews and
Gentiles, shall flow into the church.

But to descend to particulars is to indulge the most
uncertain conjectures. Predictions in general, before

their accomplishment, are never perfectly understood,

and the metaphorical and figurative style of prophecy

adds to the difficulty, and hath often misled the un-

wary interpreter. The expounding such sort of ex-

pressions, on this occasion, too literally, has produced

strange and precarious notions amongst ancient and

modern Christians concerning the Millennium : thus

it has been supposed that Christ shall come and reign

personally upon earth a thousand years, that the old

Christian martyrs shall rise again to reign with him,

that the Jews shall have a temple rebuilt, and a tem-

ple-service renewed, and that the righteous shall in

those days enjoy the utmost temporal felicity ; all

which seems to agree neither with the abolishment of

the ceremonial law, nor with the pure and spiritual

nature of the gospel, nor with the promises of a true

happiness which is to be expected not here below,

but in the kingdom of heaven.

The. conversion and the restoration of the Jews, and

the calling of the Gentiles, if ever it be accomplished,

must in all probability be performed by the visible

manifestation of God's power and spirit, and not by

ordinary and human means. This will appear, if we

consider the present situation of the Jews, and of the

unbelieving nations, and the impediments to their

conversion, both from their own state, and from the

state of Christianity.

When
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When the gospel was first preached, its progress

was swift and extensive. Jf you ask why it was so,

and how it came to pass, the reason is, that it was

accompanied with a plentiful effusion of divine and

preternatural gifts, with prophetic and miraculous

powers ; else it could never have prevailed, and even

the prejudices of education would have kept it out

from all lands.

Christianity at present is destitute of these aids,

and is to be proved by no other ways than by infer-

ences and deductions, and moral and historical proofs,

which not only require learning and the exercise of

reason in the teacher, but also a tolerable capacity in

the persons to be taught. Now those men in general

who make up the bulk of society, are incompetent

judges of complicated moral evidence, and of proba-

bilities ; which makes it extremely difficult to intro-

duce Christianity any where by mere argumentative

methods, and by convincing the understanding.

The Mohammedans and Pagans are for the most
part poor reasoners, and take up implicitly the re-

ligious opinions which they find established. Good
sense and intellectual abilities are indeed natives of all

climes ; but they are not equally cultivated every

where, and no where less than in those countries of

which we are speaking, where the vulgar are often

only a better sort of brutes, and a little above the

monkeys. Man is in a great measure what education

and instruction make him. Despotic government,

which is an enemy to the free exercise of the under-

standing, and the danger of examining points of faith,

increases the stupidity and ignorance in such places.

Where the will of one insolent man is the only law,

there is usually neither learning, nor courage, nor

vol. ii. q virtue.
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virtue, nor religion. The manners also and the cus-

toms of those nations are in some things directly con-

trary to the spirit of the gospel. The gospel restrain*

polygamy and divorce, enjoins chastity and humanity,

orders servants or slaves to be kindly used, and the

female sex to frequent the public worship of God, and

therefore must be odious to those nations where dif-

ferent practices prevail. Hence it may be observed,

that when Christianity, not long after the death of the

apostles, made its way in some parts of the eastern

world, it probably had the assistance of miracles, not

only because of the hardships and persecutions which

its professors then underwent, but because it contra-

dicted the manners and customs of those who em-

braced it* and opposed itself to those indulgences and

practices which men are never willing to give up, and

which are to them a kind of second nature. This,

joined to sortie testimonies in ecclesiastical history, is

no bad argument to shew that miracles might continue

somewhat longer than the apostolical age, and be per-

formed upon some important occasions, particularly

• n preaching and establishing the gospel amongst in-

fidels.

There is little reason to hope that Pagan and Mo-
hammedan nations should be converted at present by

the Christians. They are not at all disposed to re-

ceive the gospel, and to judge of the force of moral

arguments and of strong probabilities. It would be

a hard matter to convince them of the antiquity and

the authority of our sacred books, not because our

proofs are weak and defective, but because they are

not acquainted with our chronology and history.

Yet these impediments and difficulties are not such

as should discourage the attempts made by our teach-

ers and missionaries amongst the pagans in those

countries
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countries where we have commerce and settlements.

Such attempts are highly useful and commendable,

and deserve public encouragement, and surely it is

the duty of Christians, when they have means and

opportunities, to relieve the spiritual, no less than the

corporeal wants of their fellow-creatures.

The Jews are dispersed over the earth, and dwell

in Mohammedan, in Pagan, and in Christian countries

:

so that, though by descent they are Jews, by birth

they are Persians, Turks, Italians, &c. and partake

in some measure of the genius and temper of the na-

tions in which they are born and educated. By
dwelling amongst Pagans and Mohammedans, and

under tyrannical government, they learn to reason as

little as their masters and their neighbours, and to go

on implicitly in the faith of their forefathers. Their

neighbours never dispute much about religion ; and

it is controversy and free debate that opens and en-

larges the mind and improves the understanding ;

without this there is a dull stagnation of the intellec-

tual faculties.

Besides this, the Jews were never remarkable for

accurate and methodical reasoning, and their tradi-

tionary doctrines and mystical interpretations help to

spoil their judgment.

" R. Falk began A. D. 1530. to exercise his

" scholars in dispute, after the manner of the Chris-
" tians : but this method did not please the wise, and
" was not generally approved. The Jews, who have
" a theology altogether mystical, and depending
" more upon the imagination than upon reasoning,

" have no taste for arguments and svlloo-isms.'*

Ba.magc Hist, des Juifs, L. vii. c. 30. p. 2072.

Q 2 The
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The Jews, in countries where Christianity is not

established, lie out of the way of receiving instruction,

if they were willing to hearken to it. Who should

teach them ? The Christians who dwell in those parts

are poor, ignorant, superstitious, slavish men, and
sometimes dishonest men also, and not qualified for

preachers of the gospel : So that the conversion of the

Jews cannot in all appearance begin in those regions.

The Jews dispersed in Christian countries dwell

either in popish or in protestant nations. There is not

the least probability that the papists should ever con-

vert them. The violence which a man must offer to

his own senses and reason, and the slavish deference

that he must pay to human authority} before he can

enter into that communion ; the divine honours given

to the Virgin Mary ; the worship of angels, saints,

crosses, wafers, coffins, bones, rags, old iron, reliques,

pictures, and images, supported by ridiculous miracles

and traditionary lies ; the tyrranny of the church, and

the cruelty of the inquisition ; these are insuperable

obstructions to the conversion of the Jews, and excite

in them prejudices against Christianity that are too

strong and too plausible to be easily removed. The

Jews abhor idolatry, and every thing that borders

upon it, and in popish countries they have no notion of

any other Christianity than what is there professed, and

what they see before their eyes.

The Jews who dwell in protestant countries have

not the same causes to dislike Christianity, which ap-

pears with more simplicity $ which offers itself fairly

to examination, which is purged from superstitious

practices, and which forces itself upon no one with

imperious insolence. But even in the reformed na-

tions too many obstacles remain to prevent and dis-

courage
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courage the conversion of that people; such as arise

from the little influence which the gospel is observed

to have upon the lives and manners of many of its

professors ; from the disunion of Christians, and their

division and subdivision into various sects, which

usually entertain no favourable opinion of each other.

If I should embrace Christianity, a Jew might say,

I have just begun the laborious inquiry: it remains

to consider to whom I should join myself, and here

I am quite perplexed with your divisions.

If I should go over to the church of Rome, the

protestants will condemn my judgment, and say that

I have made a miserable choice ; if I become a pro-

testant, the papists will tell me I might as well have

remained a Jew ; schismatics and heretics are in their

opinion in as bad a situation, and as much excluded

from salvation, as Jews, Mohammedans, deists, scep-

tics, and atheists : If I am a protectant qf this or that

denomination, other sects of protestants will blame

me, and think me still in a dangerous condition, and „

perhaps call me a schismatic.

Thus some Jews have reasoned : and that we may
not be thought to have furnished them with objections

which we cannot answer let us offer a short reply.

It might then be said to the Jew ; Search the Scrip-

tures, and examine our arguments, and if they convince

you, receive the Gospel, and believe in Christ. You
are then his subject and his servant ; for it is not your

belonging to this or that church, that makes you a

Christian, but your belief that Jesus is the Son of

God, and the Messias. The rest you may do at your

leisure, and it is not so laborious a task as yon sus-

pect. Onlv consider what the Protestant churches

require of you, and judge whi^h is the most reasonr

abI<J
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able, and the most conformable to the l^ew Testa-

ment. The church of England, in her form of Bap-
tism ofthose ofriper years, requires of you only an as-

sent to the Christian religion in general, and to the a-

postles creed in particular.

Another impediment to the conversion of the Jews
is, that in the Christian world there is much indiffer-

ence and coldness towards religion, much dissolute-

ness of manners and dishonesty ; that amongst us many
sceptics, deists, and infidels are also to be found, who
have deserted the faith in which they were educated.

Yv
r
e may suppose, without any breach of charity,

that in these respects the Jews are not better than the

Christians,, nor free from the same faults : that they

have their doubters, and their unbelievers, besides

those who mind nothing except the cares and concerns

and vanities and diversions of this world, that they

and we go, one to hisfarm, and another to his merchan-

dize, whilst the prophets are little regarded by the Jew,

and the apostles by the Christian.

Another great and well known difficulty in the con-

version of the Jews (as also of the Mohammedans) is

the doctrine of the Holy Trinity, which they have al-

ways been taught to look upon as not reconcileablc

with the unity of God. All that I shall say to this,

is, that no one should attempt to remove this preju-

dice, and to satisfy them upon this subject, till he has

brought them to believe the divine mission of Jesus

Christ, and his character as Prophet, Messias,

Teacher of truth, and Worker of miracles. If they

will not admit the tilings relating to his offices and

ministry, it would be a vain and useless undertaking

to debate with them about the dignity of Ins nature.

Ai;d when it is necessary to proceed to that part of

Christianity,
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Christianity, this doctrine should be represented even

as it is delivered in the New Testament, and no other-

wise : and then many things may be observed concer-

ning the Aitytf, the angel of God's presence, and the

angel ofthe Covenant, from the Old Testament, and

from Philo, and from some ancient Jewish writers.

It will also be well worth the while to consider how
the oldest Christian apologist now extant hath reason-

ed with the Jews upon the subject, as also how Lim-

borch managed that part of the controversy with Oro-

bius. What right hath a modern controvertist to re-

quire more from a Jew, than Justin Martyr required

from Trypho? I might say, than the apostles and first

preachers required from those whom they converted,

when they admitted them to baptism ? And Philip

said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mauest

\be baptized.^ And he answered and said, I believe that

Jesus Christ Is the Sun of God.—A na1 this Is life eternal,

that then might know thee the onhj true God, and Jesus

Christ whom thou hast sent.

Hie autem Ita me gessi\ ut uulllus peculiaris inter

Christianas controversy dogmatIs, sed sollus EvangelIIpa-

troclnlum susceperlm : secutus judicium vhi summl el

Itellgionls Christianas patronl ac vlndlcls omnium calculo

prudentlsslml, ac streuulssiml, Ilugonls Grotil qui in

aureo suo et nunquam satis laudato De veritate Jteligio-

nis Chrlstlan(e tractatu, non \antuni eandem dlsputandl

ratlonem observavlt ; sed ei hi eplstola quadam ad Ge-

rardum Joaunem Vossium banc iustltutl sul ratlonem red-

dlt : Triados probaiionem in eo libro direete aggresr

sus non sum, memor ejus quod a viro magno soccro

tuo audiveram, peccasse Plessseum et alios, quod ra-

tionibus a natura petitis, et Platonieis, ssepe non ap-

positis, testimonies, adstruerc voluisscnt rem non po-

nendam
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nendam in ilia cum Atheis, Paganis, Judaeis, Mahu-
m'ethistis disputatione, qui omnes ad sacras Literas

ducendi sunt, ut inde taliahauriant, quae nisi Deo se-

met patefaciente cognosci nequeunt. Hinc quoties-

cunque Judaus ad dogmata quibusdam Christianis pecu-

Uaria, qualia plura in ipsius scripto occurrunt, me per?

trahere oonatus est, ego stadiose id declinavi ; ratus, con-

tra hominem Novi Testamenti auctoritatem negantemj'ru-

stra disp.utari de dogmatibus alibi aut non, aid saltern nan

dare revelaiis
y
quorum proinde fides divinam Novi Testa-

menti aatoritatem prasupponit : ac proinde sifficere, ut

contra Jadaum sola Evangelii divinitas adstruatur, de

qua siqids argumentorum pondere convictus sit, eadem o-

pera omnium quce Evangelium tradit dogmatum Veritas ac

divinitas ij rmprobata erit : qua semel comprobatd, ip-

seporro attenta adhibita Novi Testamenti /ectione, omni-

busque in timore Domini legitime examinatis, dijudicare

poterit, quid de dogmatibus inter Christianas controversis

consentanee veritaii in Novo Testamento traditce statuen-

dum sit. Limborch. Prcefat.

Tandem concludit vir Doctus, quod Propheta, qui in

seipsum ut verum Deum Israelis fidem exegerit, qui

Dei omnipotentiam sibi arrogaverit, qui verba sua ut

a se praecepta, populo indixerit, admitti non debet

;

et dato impossibili, quod Messias, quern Judaei expec-

tant, earn doGtrinam Israelem edoceret, jure foret ut

pseudopropheta lapidandus. Sed ego jam isti illationi

cccurri, quod Jesus Christus semper se Patris legatum

et /ilium prcedicet, et in se, ut taiem, fidem exigat. iVe-

que ulterius quicquam, ut necessario credendum, Evange-

iiuni exigit. Si qui plura ad salutem creditu necessaria

decrevere, eorum decretis non teneor, qui solam Scriptu-

ram sacra,u unicamfidei mea rcgulam agnosco. Ea ilia

itaquc vir dociisshnus, ut aliquoties monui, contra me ar-

gumentari
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gumentari debet : non ex dot-trims, de quilus inter Chris-

tianas disputatur^ et quorum Jidem Scriptura nusquam

sub amittend e salutis pcena exigit. Respons. p. 296.

As miracles were the great instrument to convert the

Jews and Gentiles in the apostolical age, so the ab-

sence of them at present must needs be a disadvan-

tage as far as the propagation of Christianity is con-

cerned.

The Jews will say, If the miracles recorded in your

sacred books were really wrought, our ancestors were

inexcusable in rejecting Christianity ; but these are

transactions of remote antiquity, and we cannot be

charged at present with resisting such evidence. If

it should please God to enable you to shew us tiie like

wonders, you should find us more compliant. In the

mean time we chuse to adhere to a religion, which

you, as well as we, hold to have been of divine ori-

ginal. These arguments are not conclusive, but as

they are not destitute of a plausible appearance, pre-

judiced persons will not easily give them up.

Thus the conversion of the Jews seems to be remov-

ed to a distant day ; but the Scriptures, as we observ-

ed, give us reasons to expect it, and this expectation

is much confirmed by the wonderful preservation of

that people.

If therefore there be a time in the decrees of provi-

dence, when many who sit in darkness shall be en-

lightened, when the Everlasting Gospel shall be more
generally known and received, and the Jews shall be

called to partake of this blessing, it is to be supposed

that the present obstructions to it will be removed,

and in particular those which arise from Popery.

Popery is the most degenerate form of Christianity

that can be conceived, and lays an heavier yoke upon

the.
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the necks of Christians, than the Scribes and the Pha*

risees ever imposed upon the Jews. It is a religion

which can never make its way but by cruelty and ty-

ranny, by gibbets and inquisitions, nor be supported

but by self-interest and ignorance ; and yet as it is

received by many great and polite, learned and

flourishing nations, it seems at present secure from

ruin. But the smaller hope, and the remoter prospect

there is of the extinction of this tyranny, the more re^

markable and the more providential will the downfall

of it appear to all the world if ever it happens, and

strike Jews and Mohammedans and Gentiles with a-

mazement, and prepare the way for their conversion.

The next step towards the increase of Christ's king-

dom must be a farther improvement of Christianity,

and of those who receive and profess it. The church

of Rome is not the only church that wants amend-

ment. Other Christian societies which have separated

themselves from her and from her grosser defects, arc

departed more or less from the original simplicity of

the Gospel, and have mixed some doctrines of men
with the word of God, and so stand in need of some

improvement.

It is therefore to be hoped that a time will come

when religion will have a fairer and a more alluring-

aspect, when Christians will be united, not in opinion

as to all theological points, for that is impossible

whilst men are men, but that they will be united in

benevolence and charity, in intercommunion, and in

one common and simple profession of faith ; that their

manners will be suitable to their profession, and that

they will be more peaceable, more virtuous, and more

pious ; and then the external impediments to the con-

version of unbelievers will in no small measure be re-

moved.
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moved. These arc amendments which seem, besides

human efforts, to require such a concurrence of fa-

vourable circumstances as scarcely ever meet and are

united together with supernatural aids, and an effu-

sion of divine gifts and graces. Therefore, it may be

said, such a change, such a regeneration of mankind,

is not to be expected. And yet strange things have

been accomplished. Who that had seen the dread-

ful destruction of Jerusalem could have thought that

the Jewish nation, so enfeebled, so dispersed, so ab-

horred, and so oppressed in all places, would have

subsisted for seventeen hundred ages ? Who that had

beheld the beginnings or'Christianity, and the difficul-

ties which .it had to encounter, would have imagined

that it should spread through the known world ? Who
that had seen a poor monk set his face against popes,

and emperors, would have believed that the preach-

ing of Luther should have brouo;ht about a reforma-
ts o

tion, and the establishment of the Protestant reli-,

gion r

Nothing is too hard for Omnipotence
; great and

glorious changes, even a new earth -wherein dwelleth

righteousness, may be produced by instruments and by
methods of which we are now ignorant, and which it

is vain to seek out by conjectures. These secret things

belong to the Lord our God, and to him we must-

leave them. Our duty is to do all that lies in our

power towards encreasing his dominion, by studying

to understand his Gospel, by a sober care and concern

to live suitably to its holy precepts, and by not only

wishingand praying, but endeavouring that his king-

dom may come, and his will may be done on earth as

\\ is in heaven.

In
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In this Third Boole, the Remarks on Ecclesiastical

History are brought down to the death or Constantine,

to the year 337. And here the Author begs leave to

detain the readers, in a page or two, with a subject,

which though it may seem only to concern himself,

yet lie cannot well pass over in silence.

v When he had the favour ofbeing appointed to preach

Boyle's Lectures, he drew up a plan for his Discour-r

ses, under these four heads :

I. Remarks on the Being and Perfections of God,

and particularly, 011 his impartiality, and his good-*

ness.

II. The nature, use, and intent of Prophecy, toge-

ther with an examination of some predictions in the

Old and in the New Testament.

III. Considerations on miracles in general, on the

miracles of Christ and his apostles, and on the sup-

port which they give to the Christian religion.

IV
T

. The Law of Moses and the Jewish religion set

in a proper light, and defended from some objections

ancient and modern.

The substance of his Discourses, upon the second

and the third head is inserted in these Remarks on Ec-
clesiastical Historij.

The noble and prudent Donation, of our Christian Phi-

losopher hath had suitable effects, and hath produced

a Printed Collection of Religious Lectures, which, in

the main, may be called learned and judicious,

though they are not all of equal value.

The subject is copipus ; but a succession of hands
will at length exhaust the most copious theme, and
unavoidably occasion a repetition of the same thoughts
and arguments, somewhat diversified in method and
style.

This
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This, and the present cool demand for printed Ser-

mons, may induce the Lecturers to content themselves

with preaching, and to abstain from publishing.

But yet, if this fashion should obtain, there may-

be reason to fear that, in process of time, Air Boyle's

will have the same fate (though they deserve a better)

with some other Lectures^ and become mere Wall-Lec-

tures, and Discourses calculated to exist tor half an

hour.

Between the two methods of publishing all or none,

there seems to be a third, by which the discourses be-

ing stripped of every thing popular, trite, and redun-

dant, may be thrown into the more learned and the

more contracted form of Dissertation. This is the me-
thod which the author hath attempted, and which he

takes the liberty to mention : not pretending in the

least to dictate, and to prescribe laws, or even to offer

advice to his successors ; but only to make an apoiogy

for his own conduct, and to inform the public, which
hath a right to ask and to know, how he hath endea-

voured to execute a trust of a public nature commit-

ted to his care,

APPE N-
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BOOK III.

Eusebii Prsoparatio Evangelica.

^HE Prccparatio and the Demonstratio Evangelica

of Eusebius are, like the rest of his works, useful

and valuable treatises, and deserve a better edition, es-

pecially the former, in which are preserved many curi-

ous fragments ofancient writers. It is, says Fabrici us,

collectio puhherrima argumentorum, variorumque notctu

dignissimorum monurnentorum ac testimoniorum ex scrip*

toribus externis magnam partem hodid deperditis, qua a-

nimus lectores prceparetur ad demonstration's de veritate

Evangelii Christi ex sacris Uteris tanto facilius imbiben-

das admittendasque,

III. 11.

Mercury says
;

Of d e/w, or KX\sei$, Z>w<; *; Moc.ia.ooc yof,

Ejy-o.C TTfoQ'tQiwa., kittqv dsfeuov ctroutlet.

JMerciirius, quern voce vocas, Maiceque Juvisquc

Films hue vent, cwlesti rege relicto.

Vigerus reads ty/ifa h Perhaps :

'HA kyco or Kctkeeff, 2,wo( K Mailoq ijoc,

"EPMEl'AS VfoQeSr.m. —

*

Observe,
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Observe, that in these oracles the gpds themselves

are supposed to speak.

V. 7.

An oracle of Apollo Didymaus begins thus :

Mvilipt yXv p.anapcov yAhtjai Tijiivibi Peiyi

Avxoi, Kz.i TVfjLTTMav "cnx.Ta.Foi, a at SiiKui; o/uihog.

Rhea beatorum mater reginaque Divum
Fwmineos coitus, buxiim, et voctilia tractat

Tympana.

Apollo stole this from the Hymn in Matron Deo-
rum which is called Homer's :

x±
t

KjolaXidv, TU7rxvav t '«j£tf, o~uv ti Tf6fxos avhuv

Klui crotalorum, ttjmpanorumaue sonus, simulque

strepitus tibiarum

Placuit.

In the oracle we ought to read, not Tv^Travuv with a

Vowel made short before pr, but rvi-oaw, as in the

Hymn to Cybe/e, rvTroxrav, r la^h, with Barnes and others.

So in the Atys of Catullus 8.

Niveis ciiata cepit manibus leve typanum,

Typanum tubam Cybelles, tua, Mater, iidtia. Apol-

lo ni us Arg. i.

PofiCo) kcli TYITAN.Q. 'Pei^c fyvFtc iKao-Kovjoti.

The rule is this : When a vowel is made short be-

fore two consonants, those consonants must be such as

can begin a syllable, as kv-kycs, §c. If any poets have

violated this rule, of which there are some instances,

it is a fault in them, and no examples can justify it.

QnKVQ ofMKoc, in the oracle, which Yigerus renders cce-

tusJbsmineus, \sgrex se/nivirorum, the Gaili, the cas-

trated priests and servants of Cybele, who were vaga-

bonds, thieves, beggars, and most infamous wretches.

The
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The priests of Isis, §c. used to carry their deities a-

bout to ask alms* ; upon which Tertullian says very

prettily, that the Christians could not afford to relieve

begging men and begging gods too : Nun enim suffici-

mus et hominibus, et Diis vestris mendicantlbus opemfer-

rc, Apol. 42.

V^an Dale would distinguish between the Galli and

the priests of this goddess, and supposes the Galli to

have been rascals of a lower rank.

V. Si

An oracle of Hecate:

HiPtOY //.ijoi * (pijyos a7ret$tlov, xsiP07r\ii5r\<;

,

"Affiavlov zsroKv tay.x 6e« kittov' y\ o trnQxiya

TaiK Qaolpotpoio, nrt; V7roQyi{UO<Jvyn(ri,

Hei$o7 t apMTuv iyriay, oiq on <ppivx TtPTret

AQxvxrav xhxn Syyfjbi; fipoToc.

Aeriam lucem, et magni stellantia cceli

Culmina, divinos linquo sanctosque penates,

Telluremquepeto quo me tua dicta vocarunt,

Visque arcana precum traxit, queis minima linguce

Murtali mulcere datur.

Perhaps it should be thus :

Hifiov KATA <ptfyo( X7reipfloy, a.rif07T\rihc

,

"AwxvIoy zjohv lu(/x 0EX1N a/Voc, HA i.7ribxiya

Txi'yit; ^Qojpbfcto, Tim V7rof}rif/.o<ivywi,

ITeiQo? t xppiTUV tirtar, ois Iyi fpiyx TEPTIEIN

'AQxvxtqv EAAH hvdoQ &?o%g.

Yigerus corrects xxld and rifwitv. The rest is mine,

hay for hv, w'V for v\ V, ildn novit for xlxn. Vige-

rus conjectures IxXi placuit, which is wrong, and makes

a barbarism in the construction. It should be tran-

slated :

von. ii. r queis

* Quid si f4ya fsfy^—.says a friend of mine.
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quels pectora Diviim

Jjforta/is mulcere potest.

V. 23.

Oenommis complains that when he himself consult-

ed Apollo on some very important affair, and desired

his direction, he received this impertinent answer ; 'Ex.

rayvrfbipoio kololi; af ivloYns lets avr)f, yjav<K tYot.gt{t (Zkacuviv ao-cr£T«c»

'sroir&bfvi;. Grijovagd lapides fundd excutiens, anseres

prudenter interfice immensos, herbivoros.

There is no occasion to make Apollo talk more fool-

ishly than he did ; therefore we will try to mend his

discourse a little. Yigerus, the editor of Eusebius,

did not perceive that these were Trochaics, and that

instead of (ZvKajetY, consiliis, it should be fioxouctv, ictibus.

Ex. TOLi/vzq'otpoio Kciac; (TftvlbvYii; ieti;, avhf,

"Kmols hocfiQi fio\a7criv uc'gti.txs, zromQotfui;.

'Evc/.ffe. For the sake of metre, we may read hctfifyt,

from ivapilofjLv.i, or eca/woc, from ivxpilao, or, which is bet-*

ter, iyoc.f>i{tiY, interficere, by way of ellipsis, with incipe^

conare, or some such verb understood. By this most

ridiculous oracle, Oenomaus was advised to^o and kill

geese, byJiinging stones at them out a sling.

By a certain anomaly and irregularity, the Greeks

sometimes put the infinitive for the imperative. Alia

est phrasis, apud Grcecos usitatissima', emus exemplum

est apud Herodoturn iv. c. \63. ubi infinitivus est loco

imuerativi : <rv fitr roi yivv^oi; eica; HofltKbav en; rh aiuvra, ad

verbum, tu quidem quietus esse redux in patriam. Sic

et apud Homerum, II. i. 255.

cv oe jUifahiiTOfcc Supov

Tu magnanimum animum habere in pectore. Vide et

vers. 281. Non potest subaudirilv, oportet, quod alio-

at
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qui subaudiri in eq phrasi solet, quia antecessit <™, tn. Ne
dixeris etiam subaudiendum yiyvwo, memento ; nam apud

Hesiodum in hoc verm, ubi hcec ipsa est loquutio, verbum

hoc intelligi nequit, Oper. et Dicr. 6 16.

apoTK jAiy.vvy.ivot; etva.1

Memor esse arationis tempestivae, nemo emm dixerit

memento memor esse. Vide Vers. 623. et 641. Cle-

ricus Art. Crit. T. i. p. 252.

But I believe that Le Clerc is a little mistaken, and

that all these anomalies of the Greek languacre are el-

liptical forms of speech, and capable of being supplied

one way or other ; and in Hesiod, though you cannot

say, remember to remember, yiyvwo ytyvnyivo<; etvai, yet

you may say, take care to remember, qvkxtJv yiy.vviy.wq

fiia/.

As we are upon the subject of oracles, I shall produce

two from Socrates the historian, which want emenda-

tion. H. E. iii. 23. p. 204.

1. The Rhodians, being under some calamity, and
consulting an oracle, received this answer:

Arjtv Ihaanid^ai, 3w yiyocv, ayvov Aquviv,

R-j£iov, ohQioooofov, ivTTKczayov Aiovvaov.

Attin Deum magnum placate, purum Adonim,

Bonce viire et felicitatis largitorem, pulchra coma

prceditum Bacclium.

I wonder how Valesius could let such lines pass un-

corrected. This Atus is so differently spelt and de-

clined, that we cannot determine whether it should be

"a%v, or
"
At]iv, or 'Arflr, or "a1w, or "At1w, or something

else. We may read,

A%v IAA2KE50E, Stlv yAyav, dyvov "A\wiv.

2. The Delphic oracle, in complaisance to Alexander
the Great, made him a god.

R 2 Zvjrx
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Zmol 3-6CJK vttolIov, £ 'aQwolv Tfijoytnia.?

TlJUCLTi CpojiUV tV CTU^xjl KfV7T%V ayenija,

Ov Ztvc acpi'sat? yoYouq ifftsrupir aeayov

Evvojuirjt; S-vyffoiciY 'AKt^aylfoY /3atnx«a.

Jovem Deum summum et Minervam Tritoeeniaffl

Colite in mortali corpore absconditum regem,

Quernfelici satit genuit Jupiter, vindieem

Justifies mortalibus Alexandrian regem.

Worship, said the priestess, Jupiter, and his daugh-

ter Minerva, and his son Alexander. It should be*

Ztivol $toov v7Tol]oy, ft AQyiyoly Tf>i}oyeYiiav

TlfACLTi, BPOTEU^ T tY (TUfXOLJl K^U7rjoY UYOUiJctj

O Zeuf APPHTOI^I yovcut; lawttfiv—
ifptiTom is the emendation of Valesius.

ix.

In this book, Eusebius hath inserted several lines of

a miserable Jewish bard, called Ezechiel Tragicus,

which deserved not the honour of being transcribed.

Clemens Alexandrtnus hath also regaled his readers

with some of them. Strom, i. p. 414^ and Fabricius

gives an account of this Ezechiel, Bibl. Gt\ i. p. 679*

His verses are very faulty, either though his own igno-

rance and stupidity, or from injuries done to him by

the librarians.

Many of the lines might easily be mended ; but up*

on such an author the labour would be ill bestowed.

In scowririg an ass's head, says somebody, nothing is

lost but soap andpains. But soap and pains are too

good to be thrown away.

Geniianus Hervetus thought him an elegant poet

;

De La Monnoijc, a man of better taste, speaks of him

with the contempt which he deserves, and supposes

that he wrote in the first or second century. Huctius

places
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places him an hundred years at least before Christ. It

is no great matter when he lived : but I should imar

gine him to be at least an hundred years older than

Clemens Alexandymus, who cites him, and who flou-

rished towards the end of the second century. See

Baillet Jug. des Savans, T, iv. p,

X. 10.

-x.ccja.KWay.ot ri, k, tX7rvfcoauc, U^ojur^ivc, jb», JLvfUirti,

^Tra/jot, Kofyis cc^Trotyh diiuvia, incendia, Prometheus, Io,

Europa, * Proserpina raptus

They are the words of Africanus, who is speaking

of the Greek mythology.
.

gxagToi, Supplendum credo,

vel ol'ovlic, vet rfcflioTcti, vel aliquid simile. . Omnino enim

post Europam, de Cadmo, Cadmique militibus ex Draco-

nis dentibus repente satis, locutus videtur.

So Vigerus, who saw the meaning of the place, but

was mistaken in thinking that it wanted en e idation ;

lor the soldiers who sprang from the dragon's teeth,

are called XTretfoi by the Greeks, and Sparti by the La-

tins. See Hyginus, Fad. 178. and Clunker.

XL 31.

Eusebius, and the fathers in general, were of opi-

nion that Plato borrowed several things from Moses

and the prophets ; but the proofs which they produce

are usually bymo means conclusive and satisfactory.

He says here, T>~? 'EGpatooy yfaf^.c i<p ix-aw lyy.Kfr>i/Aix.Tav

imqiaviQ-Yic , Kocf etltv b Qtoc, on y-clkov' ^ \-ni t»i arcuiav <jvjx.tya.-

xoauffti yoLO-xMivic., Kai etltv b Qtoc rd -Gravid, £ icv, xaAa KictY.

"
Ammi t« Hkoltuvoc Ki[oy%e, Ei ylv \)\ x.ax'cc hiv e'Se b xocr

(

ucc, o, n
$y

t

uftpycc afaQbe, biihov ue -orfoe. to aioiov ibKiwi. Kdi -Grahiv, O

jxlv y> KahKiroc tuv yifcv'oTuv, b o apircc. T(0¥ aiTioiv. QuiUU C-

tiam, ut quodque perfectum crat divinum opus, hanc

r 3 sacra
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sacrae Literae clausulam identidem adjecerint, Et vi-

dtt Deus quod bonum esset : itemque ut simul omnia
comprehenderent, Et vidit Deus omnia, et ecce valde

bona erant : Platonem audi sic loquentem, Atqui si

bonus est hie Mundus, si bonus ejusdem Artifex, profec-
to speciem ceternitatis imitari maluit. Atque iterum,

Nam uti Mundus omnium quce condita sunt optimus est,

ita Deus Artificum omnium optimus.

Surely a Pagan philosopher might say, that the

world was

The fairest offspring of thefairest mind,

without having seen the books of Moses. Eusebius

might have produced a passage more remarkable, and
more to his purpose, from Plato's Timceus, p. 37.

where it is said, that when God saw the world which
he had made begin to live and move, he was greatly

pleased. XL? ll myyiUy n xvrb Xj Iwv tvtvbwt tuv a'll/vv Stay

-yifovbq ayxK/jtx b ytrywot; Uxjyif, YiyotoSn Tl xoti ivfpxvQeu;. Post-

quam igitur universi Pater atque progenitor opus Mud a

se creatum animadvertisset et moveri et vivum esse. Deo-

rum immortalium, natum tamen atque creatum simula-

crum, mirum in modum gavisus est atque oblectatus Mo
suo opere. To which we may add the fable of Jupiter,

mentioned by some mythologist, that when he was

born, he laughed for seven days together.

Socrates, in the Phcedo, relates ^(W kxkov, an elegant

history, concerning an earth altogether resplendent

and beautiful, adorned with the brightest colours,

whose rocks and solid parts were all precious stones,

and exhibited trafiioi re itxi ixo-zriix; xxi 0-y.x^ayhvi;—
Eusebius might also have compared this^ narrative

with Isaiah liv.—/ will lay thij stones withfair colours,

and thyfoundations with sapphires, and will make thy

gates of carbuncles ; &c.

Ezckiel
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Ezeklel xxviii. In Eden the garden tf God, even) pre-

vious stone was tluj covering, the sardius, topaz and dia-

mond, the sapphire, thejasper, &c.

Whence Tohii says, xiii. that Jerusalem should be

built with sapphires, emeralds, precious stones, &c. and

St John, Rev. xxi. saw her descend from heaven, thus

adorned with every precious stone.

And yet I would not venture to affirm that Plato

was acquainted with the Scriptures, but leave it as a

moot point.

XV. 22.

We have here a Dissertation of P/otinus, in which

that philosopher proves very well that the soul is an

immaterial, simple, indivisible substance.

XV. 62.

After an account of the various disagreeing opinions

of the learned Pagans, Eusebius concludes witli some

lines of Timon Phliasius, who wrote satyrs called Silli,

in which he ridiculed the vain and violent contentions

of the philosophers. These poems were a species of

the burlesque, and consisted of verses taken from Ho-

mer, and with small alterations, accommodated and

applied to the subject.

T/{ yxf rwl ohon if&i fyjiiyiM
/

aa^6<7"3'a/ ;

H^«c cvvoqo/jLos o^koq' b yao ai^Troai p/o\<y9tf<-,

Nh'JOf in avhxs u$<7t xahnv, ohiKovjo ll woKhoi

*

<&oijx ol fifojohor/Gi; Epic x.trw kt\axi;a,

H T O.K0LYI WlPl GTClylU KVhJVOtjoCI. OLVTCCP 't7[if\iX

Er, fyiftoQ ishpiz,*. Kotpy, £ iq ihTTila fixXKii.

Ecquis eos diro pugnce hiflammavit arnore P

Concurreus linguafremitus ; nmnqueUk\ silentan,

y i [mpafieiis,
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Impatiens, morbi contdgiafceda loquacis

Immisit : scevo multi periefe veneno.

*

JDira lues homimon, contention vanaquejactans^

Mortiferique soror Belli, Pugnceque ministra,

Invadit, crecoque din rapta impete, tandem

Confirmat gravitate caput, spemque objicit ultro.

These verses are also to be found in Clemens Alex.

Strom, v. p. 6.51. with some variation.

v. 2. The first and second syllables of <rmno<n coalesce.

In Clemens <rtya<n.

4. *o/?f. Perhaps *o/ra. But the present tense maybe
right.

Kivov, Read xtvih from Clemens.

AtAcoo/a, with the second syllable short.-—Hesiod has

AaLipoviii, t/ xihaKais ;——>

with the second syllable long. Oper. et D. 207-

5. ipijot;. in Clemens «p/W. At least, it should bee/»/-

s-of. But this, though it mends the verse, will not

mend the bad sense ; for how can *E{>ie be the sister of

herself? Perhaps,

Netxn? avofctp'ovcio KcuriyvtiTH, & tTxifYi.

As in Homer, //. A. 441.

A^ioz a.v(ifo(povoio xctaiyvviTW, eraffj T6.

If the rest was like this specimen, the loss of it is

not to be regretted. In this sort of wit, in parodies
,

the moderns have infinitely surpassed the ancients,

who have, I think, only one ingenious poem of this

kind ; but that poem hath a fault which spoils all its'

beauties, and is scandalously obscene. It is no matter

whose it is, or where it is to be found.

REMARKS
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ON

ECCLESIASTICAL, HISTORY,

A. D. ^IT^HE Emperor Constantius, instead of ex>

3:37. Jl erting his authority in keeping the peace

amongst his quarrelsome subjects, became a bigotted

patron of the Arians, and suffered them to use the

Consubstantialists very cruelly, unless the fathers and

historians of those times have deceived us. Some

abatements must doubtless be made, on account of

their party zeal, at a time when the controversy was

so hot.

Ammianus Marcellinus represents him as a prince

who was of his own nature inter bows et mafos medius;

as weak, timorous, suspicious, listening to informers

and to flatterers, and cruel towards all who truly or

falsely were accused of treason. His lord of the bed-

chamber and first minister of state was one Eusebius,

an eunuch, and a vile fellow, with whom, as* Am-
mianus smartly observes, Constantius had a tolerable

share of interest ; apud quern, si vere dici debet, multa

Constantius potuit.

Constantius was chaste, temperate, and well skilled

in military exercises.

Socrates

* ^viii. 4. where see the notes.
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Socrates # gives an account how Arianism began

to flourish under Constantius. According to this

historian, who by the way was a sworn enemy to the

sect, an Arian presbyter, having free access to the

palace, taught his doctrines to the principal eunuch ;

lie to his brethren the slaves and eunuchs of the fami-

ly ; they to the girls and maids of honour ; these to

the life-guards ; and all of them to the empress ; and

she to the emperor. From the court it presently got

into the city, and became the daily subject of conver-

sation in the streets, public houses, and markets,

Then came quarrels, and then blows. Synods were

called together, and the public revenues suffered not

a little by supplying post-chaises for these everlasting

episcopal journies, says Marcellinus.

Constantius christianam religioneni absolutam et sim-

plicem anili superstitione confundens, in qua scrutanda

perplexius quam componenda gravius, excttavit dissidia

plurima, quce progressafusius aluit concertatione verbo-

rum : ut catervis Antistitum jumentis publicis ultro cit-

roque discurrentibus, per synodos quas appellant dum
ritum omnem ad suum trahere conatur arbitrium, rei ve-

hicularice succideret nervos "j*.

Better was the state of the church, in some respects,

before the days of Constantine, when Clemens Alex-

andrinus, and other fathers, could maintain some fan-

tastical errors and philosophical reveries, without be-

ing persecuted, excommunicated, and anathematized

by their brethren.

Athanasius speaking of the Arian council of Ari-

minum, reproaches those bishops, that in their pro-

fession of faith, they had dethroned Jesus Christ, and

had,

* ii. 2. f xxu 16.
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had set up Constanti us in his place. You preface

your creed, says he, with compliments to Constan-

tius, whom you call Itzfotw, your supreme 'master, and

ni&nn (laxrtksa., everlasting king ; but you will not call

Christ a'/VW, eternal. The Arians were not so wicked

as to prefer Constanti us to Christ, and so far the

charge of Athanasius was too severe, and rather witty

than true : but the compliments paid to the emperor

by these bishops were really scandalous. The only

thing that can be said tor them is that such titles, like

some of our modern titles, are always supposed to be

words without a meaning, and a kind of polite

jargon.

It is strange that Christian emperors of the fourth

and fifth centuries would sutler themselves to be call-

ed Your Eternity, 1 our JJkimt.i, Your Godskip, Na-
men *.

George, bishop of Alexandria, persecuted both the

Consubstantialists and the Pagans of Alexandria, and

would compel them all to conform to his opinions.

lie was hated by the populace, because he ruled them

like a tyrant ; and by men of rank and quality, be-

cause he presumed to domineer even over magistrates

and governors. The Pagans held him in abomination,

because he would not let them sacrifice, and observe

their religious rites, and because, taking soldiers with

him, he plundered their temples of every thing that

her could carry off.

If we had this account of him only from Sozpmen
and other Consubstantialists, there might be some

room

See Vossius de Idol, ill _ 17. Barthius on Claudian, iii. Cons.

Honor. Pr&f. 16. and Le Cleic, Pcrrhaunn, \. 33T.
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room to suspect that they had aggravated his faults*

But Ammianus gives him a very bad character :

" Born, as it was reported, in a fuller's house, and

raised up to the detriment of many, unhappily for

himself and for the public, he was made bishop of

Alexandria, a city which even by its own disposition

and without any provocation, is prone to frequent

and violent seditions.—But these tumults were not a

little increased by the behaviour of the bishop, who
whispered his tales in the credulous ears of Constan-

tius, and accused many of disobedience and rebellion,

and took up the detestable trade of an informer, for-

getting his own profession, which recommends no-

thing but what is just and mild. He and twro more

were murdered ; and these miserable men might have

been saved and protected by the Christians, if George

had not been an object of universal hatred *."

Sandius, in his Nucleus Hist. Eccles. seems to re-

present this bishop as a saint and a martyr.

About these times the encroaching Julius, bishop

of Rome, claimed much more authority than belong-

ed to him f

.

Whilst the Arian controversy was warmly carried

on, Athanasius and his partizans went to Rome, and

engaged Julius in their favour, by putting themselves

under his protection
t
There they contributed, though

it was not their intention, to augment the insolence

and the usurpations of the Romish see ; for the good

pope neglected not his own interest, and followed the

important maxim, Bunt Prcesulis est ampl'iarejurisd'ic-

tionem \.

They

• Amm. Marc. xxii. 1 1

.

| Socrates, ii. 17. where see Valesius and Louth. Sozomen, iii. 8.

J See S. Basna^e Anr.. ii. 783. Wetstein. Pro/, ad N. T. p. 19,
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They were like the poor horse in the fable, who
having taken the man on his back, to fight the stag,

brought a cursed slavery on himself, and entailed it

on his posterity

:

Noti eijuitem (fo}*so, non frenum depulii ore.

In the time of Constantius, Sapor the Persian king

besieged Nisibis, but could not take it, many mira-

cles being wrought for its protection by James, the

bishop of that city. So * Theodoret assures us. A
r

a-

lesius observes that Theodoret hath made some mis-

takes in his relation of the story.

James of Nisibis is said to have been a very good

man, and a worker of several miracles. His piety we
have no reason to call in question : of his miracles

there is some cause to doubt. Here is one of them,

by way of sample, as it is gravely related by Theodo-

ret and Theodorus Lector

:

As James was come into Persia, he passed by a

fountain, where some young women were washing their

linens, who making an indecent appearance, instead

of covering themselves, stared at him in an impudent

manner. Upon this he cursed the fountain, which
instantly dried up, and changed the hair of the girls

from a black to a sandy-colour. Being humbly in-

treated by the inhabitants of the town, he restored the

fountain to them ; but left the girls their red (or gray)

hair, because they had not applied to him, and beg-

ged pardon *.

(Jallus, the brother of the emperor Julian, took,

up the body of the martyr St Babylas, and devoutly

transported it from Antioch to Daphne ; which ho

did by inspiration, says Chrysostom Dc Bahyla. He
loved,-

* ii. 3c. t Tlllemont, H. K. vii. 261. S. Basraje u. 865.
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loved, it seems, to prate about religion, and held mar-

tyrs and martyrs' bones in great veneration, and had,

as Jerom informs us a princely disposition, regiam

indolent* In truth, he was a worthless, stubborn,

cruel prince. A proper person to have inspirations,

and angels and saints at his bed's head !

En animam et mentem, cum qua Di node loquan-

tur !

What Marcellinus relates concerning visions ofano-

ther sort presenting themselves to Gallus, seems more

probable :

" When he slept, his sleep was restless, and he

was haunted in his dreams by terrible apparitions
;

and those whom he had slain, seized him, as he

thought, and dragged him away and tormented

him*."

It was contrary to the Roman lawrs, and according

to the common notions of mankind it was ever ac-

counted an irreligious and sacrilegious thing, to dis-

turb the ashes of the dead : unless they had died

abroad, and were brought back to their own coun-

try f.

Qui corpus perpetu<e sepultures fraditum, vel ad tern-

pus altcui loco commendedum nudaverit, et so!is radiis os-

tenderit, piaculum eommittit^.

Babylas is said on this occasion to have put the

devil to flight, and to have silenced the Oracle of A-
pollo Daphneus. Julian afterwards sent the martyr

back

* xiv. 1 1

.

f Upon a monument, mentioned by Mabillon, are engraved these

words
;

^rii hie minxerity cut cacaverit, habeat Deos supcros et inferos ira-

tos.

t Paulus Recept. Scntent. L. i.
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back, civilly enough, to his own original grave, where

the Christians would not I«t him lie at quiet, but

moved him again to some other place ; for in those

days the bones of a martyr had as little rest as a dog

in a wheel.

Constantius, who was a zealous relique-monger, or-

dered the body of Timothy to be brought from Ephe-

sus, and those of St Andrew and St Luke from Achaia

to Constantinople ; and thus (A. D. 356.) began the

carrying of reliques from place to place, and the in-

vention often thousand lies concerning the wonders

wrought by the dead ; all which must have greatly

scandalized the Pagans*.

It is observable that the saints, whose exuviae

Wrought so many miracles in the fourth and following

centuries, lost all their power or inclination to perforin

them at the reformation. Doubtless they were offen-

ded at the wickedness of the Protestants, and grew

sullen upon it : as Catullus observes concerning the

Pagan jjods t •

Sed post'gnam telluS scelere est hnhata nefando,—
Omnia fanda, nefanda, mala permista furore

Justificam nobis mentern avertere Deorum*

Quare nee tales dignantur visere ewtus,

Nee si contingipatiuntur in/nine claro.

A. D. 3-1-4-. Sapor, the Persian king, instigated by
the Magi, and by the Jews, persecuted his Christian

subjects, and put multitudes of them to death, who
suffered with the utmost constancy and courage the

most

* Fabricius B. Gt\ vii. 172. S. Basnage ii. 835. Mfddletott Prrf.

to Letterfrom Rome.

f Epith. Thet. & Pel.
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most inhuman and horrible tortures ; which is a good

proof that they were virtuous and pious people. It

is well known that the Persians were always barbarous

and brutish in their punishments ; it is usually so in

despotic governments. Sozomen # gives an account

of this persecution. The relation is simple, honest,

reasonable, and very different from the style and man-

ner of most of the martyrologies ; and it was proba-

bly taken from the memoirs of the Christians of Per-

sia, Syria, and Edessa, who lived at the time. The
sufferings of these Persian Christians were accom-

panied with no miracles, with none of the fantastical

prodigies so often recorded on those occasions, which

makes the narrations the less liable to suspicion.

It is to be supposed that these eastern Christians,

who had lived by connivance and toleration under a

Pagan king, were better and more religious men than

the Christian subjects of Constantius, who had no-

thing to fear at that time from unbelievers, and no

persecution to endure, except that which they carried

on againsteach other with wonderful alacrity.

A meteor was seen in the east, and at Jerusalem,

representing a cross : and was accounted a miraculous

sign f

.

A. D. 361. Eusebius of Samosata had been sus-

pected and accused of Arianism ;
yet he was a Con-

substantialist; The Arians and the Consubstantia-

lists had agreed to chuse Meletius to be bishop of An-
tioch, and subscribed to it, each party imagining that

he was on their side. The Arians, finding themselves

mistaken in their man, wanted to get the subscription

out
•

* ii* 9. f Soctates ii. 28. Sozomen.
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but: of the Hands ofEusebius, with whom it had been

deposited, to be kept by him. Constant! us therefore

sent an officer to command him to deliver it np, and

to tell him that if he refused, his right hand was im-

mediately to be cut off by the emperor's order. This

was a stratagem contrived to intimidate him ; for the

emperor did not intend that the threatening should be

executed. Eusebius held forth both his hands, and

bade him cut them off ; for, said he, I will not betray

the trust. When Constantius heard of it, he greatly

admired and commended the prelate for his courage

and constancy. Valens afterwards banished Eusebius,

and sent an officer to carry him away to Thrace. The

officer came and told his order to Eusebius, who ad-

vised him by all means to keep it secret ; for, said

lie, the people here are so full of zeal, that if they

knew your errand, they would instantly rise, and

seize you, and fling you into the river ; and so I

should be the unhappy cause of your death. Euse-

bius therefore at midnight silently departed with the

messenger. »

An Arian bishop was put in his place ; but the peo-

ple ofSamosata would not speak to the new prelate,

and shunned the very sight of him.

A. D. 341. Of the canons of the Council of Antioch,

the twenty-fifth is concerning ecclesiastical revenues.

It orders that bishops shall have out Of them as much
as sufficeth for food and raiment, and exsreisinp- hos-

pitality, and no more*.

A. D. 350. The Emperor Constans was slain bv
the tyrant Magnentius: Athanasius and Baronius

vol. ii. s make
* Si Basnage ii. 778. Tleury iii. 285,
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make hi in a saint and a martyr, titles to which he had

small pretensions. But. he had been an High-Church"

wan, and that was enough.
" Constansj says Athanasius,; a most hohf prince,

was murdered hy the execrable Magnentius, and received

the crozc/s ofmartyrdom. There are indeed many proofs

that Constans was full of zeal for the church : but if

we may say the plain truth, his morals were most un-

worthy of a Christian and a martyr. When a prince

shewed an affection for the bishops, and for the peace

of the church, as a kind of atonement for his vices, the

ancients complimented him with the title of Most

Religious, and bestowed it even upon Gallienus.

Though willing to commend whatsoever was com-

mendable in Constans, yet we cannot approve his dis-

solute life*.

Zonaras gives him an exceeding bad character.

In this century, the monastic life came into great

vogue, and along with it pious frauds, and the spirit

of persecution.

" Many monks, for a considerable time before, had

dwelt each of them alone in the desart parts of Egypt :

but Antony, in the year 305, first collected them into

societies in Egypt. So that in a short time the east

abounded with men, who forsaking the affairs and the

conveniences of life, and all commerce with the pub-

lic, pined away in hunger, thirst, bodily pain, and

macerations of all sorts, that they might ascend to a

communion with angels and with God."
This melancholy discipline passed over from the

east to the west ; and first it crept into Italy, and

thence by degrees into other provinces of Europe.
But

* Basnageii. 810.
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But they who would be well acquainted with the na-

ture of this religions system, should observe that there

was ever a wide difference between the western and

the eastern monks, and that the former could never

be tied up to the cruel severities which were practised

by the latter. The truth is, our part of the world

doth not so much abound with persons by nature ri-

gid, morose, fanatical, and crack-brained, as those re-

gions do which are exposed to the eastern sun ; nor

can our bodies endure the same abstinence and harsh

discipline, which they are capable of bearing, who
are natives of a dry and burning climate.

To these religious distempers, two capital errors are

to be added, which in this age were almost generally

adopted, and from which innumerable calamities were

derived.

The first is, To lie and to deceive becomes a vir-

tue, if religion can be profited by it. The second is.

The wrong notions and mistakes of men in matters of

faith, if upon admonition they are not renounced and

anathematized, are to be chastised with bodily pains

and punishments.

It is hardly possible, to enumerate the multitude of

ridiculous legends, false reports, and pious lies, which

was propagated and continued through all ensuing

ages, to the grievous detriment of true religion, by vir-

tue of the first of these maxims, which indeed had

found reception in the foregoing centuries, in some
measure. A curious and critical examiner of the ac-

tions and writings of the most eminent and pious doc-

tors of this age, will, I fear, find almost all of them
infected with this leprosy, not excepting Ambrose, or

Hilary, or Augustin, or Gregory Nazianzcn, or Je-

rom. And perhaps by the same principle, Sulpitius

S 2 Severus
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Severus, in other respects a man of good sense, wa$
induced to ascribe so many miracles to his hero St

Martin.

The latter of the above mentioned maxims, being

approved by many, as soon as Constantine had given

peace and power to the church, and corroborated by

examples of severity in the ensuing contests with the

Friscillianists and Donatists, and firmly established by

the authority ofAugustin, was transmitted as whole-

some doctrine and discipline, to the following ages*."

Many serious Christians would not be so misled by

the miracles of the fourth and following centuries, or so

perplexed about them, or so fearful of rejecting them, if

they had considered how soon a notion got admittance,

that it was lawful to lie and to deceive in behalf of

Christianity and of orthodoxy.

" In the time of Constantine and of his successors,

the papyrus j or Egyptian paper, was still in vogue

throughout the empire. It was in this age, or there-

abouts, that was written the famous copy of the Gos-

pel of St Mark, which is still kept in the treasury of

Venice. I have seen and examined it, as far as one

can examine a manuscript which is almost entirely

effaced, and so rotten that the leaves sticking together,

if you try to turn over one, all tails to pieces. These

leaves of Egyptian paper seemed more delicate than

any of those which I have seen in different places. By
the form of the letters, it appeared to me the most

ancient manuscript that is known ; and I believe it

may safely be affirmed that, to set it at the lowest

time, it is of the fourth century. It is now 146 years

since it hath been deposited in a subterraneous vault,

the

Mosheim, H. E.p. 168.
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the top of which is lower than the neighbouring sea,

when it flows. So that the water continually drops upon

those whose curiosity brings them to view it. This

extreme dampness has reduced the poor book to such

a condition that there is no possibility of reading two

words together. But it was legible, when it was first

placed there, in 1564.

" The tax upon the importation ofthis paper being

too heavy, towards the end of the fifth century, or

the beginning of the sixth, Theodoric, king of Italy,

an equitable prince, relieved the public ofthis imposi-

tion*."

This Gospel of St Mark is in Latin.

Julian began to reign A. D. 361, and died in 363.

This emperor had tolerable abilities, and a few good

qualities, debased with ridiculous and pedantic singu-

larities, and with great faults. He was a superstitious

pagan, and an inveterate enemy to Christianity. He
was guilty of many mean, infamous, oppressive, un-

just, and inhuman actions towards the Christians.

Thus he ungratefully suffered Mark, bishop of Are-

thusa, a venerable old man, to be cruelly tormented

by the Pagans, though Mark had saved Julian's life,

by hiding him in a church, in his infancy.

The causes which brought on his apostacy might

be perhaps a hatred for Constant! us, whom indeed he

had no great reason to esteem, a love for philosophy,

the Arian and Athanasian controversy carried on with

so much fury, and the behaviour ofmany ecclesiastics,

which had not been amiable and alluring, a study of

s 3 Pagan

* Montfaucon, Mem. de VAcad. t. ix. & Ant. Ex/)/. Supfil. t. iu.

v. 208. & Diar. Ital. Cave i. 24.
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Pagan authors, and a familiar acquaintance with pagan

grammarians, poets, orators, and philosophers. The
platonists took early possession of him, and made him

not only a pagan, but an enthusiast like themselves.

It is a question not easily to be resolved, whether

the Christians might or might not have found some

method to soften him, and to make him at least a

cooler adversary. For on the one hand, Julian loved

to be praised ; and on the other, he was extremely

obstinate and positive. Nusquam a proposito declinabat;

Galli similisfrutris, licet incruentus ; says Ammianus.
They might have commended what was really com-

mendable in him, and have intreated him to imitate

the wise Ulysses (for Julian was a classical man), who
in Homer had the lovely character of being father of
all his stibjects *

: a character which no prince could

hope to obtain, unless he left every one free to chuse

his religion, and to serve the deity in his own way.

But they had not amongst them one apologist, to

try the experiment, and to address him a discourse

handsomely drawn up in favour of religious liberty.

Some Pagan philosophers undertook the honourable

task, and exhorted Julian to allow all persons liberty

of conscience. To say the truth, the Christians in

Julian's time were not in that way of thinking.

** There was at Beroea a man illustrious on ac-

count of his rank and station, but more so for his re-

ligious zeal. His son had apostatized from the faith,

and embraced Paganism ; for which he expelled him

from his house and disinherited him. The young man
applied to Julian, who undertook to reconcile him

to his father, and invited the principal persons of

Bercea

"—xB-«7wf I' QC wV/of liv. Odyss. B. 233.
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Bercea to an entertainment, amongst whom wore the

father and the son. Julian caused them to bit down
by him, and after some time he said to the father, 't

seems to me not reasonable to force the inclinations ;

therefore do not compel your son to follow your o-

pinions, as I do not compel you to follow mine, though

I have it in my power to use violence. Then the

father, animated with a pious zeal, replied^ Do you

speak to me, Sir, in favour of a rascal abhorred of

Ood, who hath preferred lies to the truth ? Friend,

said Julian, putting* on the appearance of gentleness,

let us have no invectives : and turning: to the son, he

added, I will take care of you myself, since I cannot

prevail with your father. This fact I thought it con-

venient to record, to shew the admirable boldness of

this excellent man."

Thus says Theodoret *. But some persons perhaps

will be inclined to call the bishop's judgment in ques-

tion, and to think that the father did not act prudent-

ly, and that he lost an opportunity of doing more

service to the Christian cause than could arise from

discarding his son. He might have said tq the em-

peror, Though I am greatly displeased and concerned

at my son's bad choice, yet at your desire I will not

disinherit him, upon condition that you will grant us

the same favour, that you will not disinherit us, that

you will consider yourself as our common parent, and

not oppress your Christian subjects, or suffer others

to insult and injure them.

Justinian made a law that a son should not be dis-

inherited for entering into a state of monkery against

his father's will.

Though

iii. it'
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Though the heart of Julian was fully set on sub-

verting Christianity, yet he omitted the most probable

way to effect it, which would have been to chuse

some person of family, reputation, and abilities, and

of his own religion, and to adopt him for his son and

successor, who might carry on the great and important

scheme which he had begun, and re-establish paga-

nism. Either he could not find a man altogether to

his mind, or he was not willing to share his power

with another, or he feared lest he should be served as

he had served Constantius, and raise up a Ceesar who
might forget his obligations. But by avoiding and

declining this method, his wild and ill-concerted plan

of destroying Christianity fell with him, which was

no more than he might easily have foreseen. After a

very short reign, like the persecuting emperors before

him, he was cut off in the midst of his days, in his

expedition against the Persians, undertaken rashly,

and conducted wretchedly.

" They who represent Julian as the greatest of

men * and of princes, either are blinded by prejudice,

or never attentively perused his works, or know not

the qualities which make a man truly great and good.

Take away his ingeniousness, which yet was by no

means superlative, his military prowess, his love of

literature, his knowledge of the later Platonism, which

was a fanatical jargon, and his patience in bearing

toil and fatigue, the rest was a small matter. To his

good qualities many bad ones stand opposed; as a

contemptible superstition ; which is a sure mark of a

little mind, a childish affectation of popular applause,

an excessive credulity and levity, a crafty and disin-

genuous

* As Montesqu:eu. and others.
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gcnuous spirit, and an ignorance of solid -and rational

philosophy. If in some things he was a greater prince

than any of the sons of Constantine, he was much in-

ferior to Constantine, though he ever affected to scorn

and to censure him *."

Julian invited Chrysantbus, and other philosophers

and magicians, to come and live at court. Chrysanthus

declined the favour ; and being appointed high-priest

of Lydia by the emperor, he exercised his function

with great moderation. He rebuilt no temples, whilst

the Pagans in other places were very busy at that

work, and he did no harm to the Christians. He and
a few other philosophers behaved themselves prudent-

ly on this flattering occasion, asforseeing "j* without the

help of magic, the revolution which might probably

soon ensue. These rats did not care to sail in a rotten

ship.

Julian in an epistle to Arsacius, says
;

I am willing to relieve the Pessinuntians, if they

restore the worship of the mother of the gods ; else

they may expect from me, not only no favour, but

nothing less than the effects of a just resentment

:

Avopxt;, .ci Ki Sto7ctv arri^cvrai xQoLva.TOi<riv.

Thus they have given us these lines, in Sozomen t,

But the second line may be corrected thus
;

ANEPA2, w KE $io7<rn AnEX0HNT' aflamrwow.

Julian took them from Homer § ;

Ou yatf jJ.01 3-iy.ii; (tI xgjaiI'{Afy , *>} CLTtOTrifAVlif

" Avbpa. toy, o( Y.i JHflTcrif oiTTi^Jliirai {/.anaptirffiv.

Nun enim mlhi fas est excipere neque dhmttere

Virum ilium, qui diis invisus sit beatis.

The

t ?vIosheim, 147. f Sec Tillemont //. des Emf>, iv. ji2*

X v. 16. § Odvss. K. 73.
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The Romans were plagued with a set of public of-

ficers, belonging to the emperor's court, called Curios'^

and Imperatoris Oculi, part of whose employment was
to go about as detectors of frauds and misdemeanors.

These tradingjustices used to commit to prison whom
they thought fit, and-extort money from the innocent,

and share the plunder with the guilty ; and Libanius

represents them as the vilest of mankind. Constantius

(A. D. :3jo.) published a law to curb them, leaving

them only the office of informers, and threatening to

make examples of them, if they accused any man
falsely. But Julian took a shorter and a more effec-

tual method, and totally suppressed them, and cleared

the palace and the country of this vermin. They
crept into office again, and were turned out by Hono-
rius *.

These men were called The eyes of the emperor.

The prophets of old were called the mouth of the

Lord"\. Perhaps, says DodwellJ, the Hebrews imi-

tated the eastern princes, who gave to their ministers

the names of those members of the body, whose func-

tions represented their office. Thus in Persia, there

were officers who were called the eyes of the king § ;

others, the ears ofthe king. And it is not improbable

that Zachariah
||
alludes to this custom, when he calls

seven angels the seven eyes of God.

Julian kept a devil, by way of running footman,

and sent him from Persia, to bring him back word

what was passing in the west. But Publius the monk
stopped him, by continuing in prayer for ten days

together,

* Cod. Theod. L. vi. Tit. xxix. p. 192. and Gothofred.

f Exod. iv. 16. vii. I. % De Jure Laicorum.

5 See /Eschylus Pers. 984. and the notes of Stanley. II xv. ic-
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together. This miracle converted one of Julian's offi-

cers *.

When Julian sent to consult the gods concerning1

his Persian expedition, the poor priest of one of the

oracles was so stupid, that he returned this response

to the emperor, by way of poetry.

tsro\x
l

w2 tuv o lyoo nfi/uovivau S-tfpcc "uroKtix'o-/.KovoQ Aphc.

LJniversi nunc Dii parati sumus victoriae tropaea

ferre juxta Ferum amnem : horum vero ego dux ero,

violentus ac bellipotens Mars "j\

By Sripl vrojxpv, the priest, I suppose, meant the

river Tigris. The editors of Theodoret have not ex-

plained it.

In the time of this emperor, a boy, who was the

son of a Pagan priest, embraced Christianity. A wo-
man of great piety, and a deaconness in the church,

was intimate with the boy's mother, and .had often

exhorted the child to imitate the Christians, and to be

religious. The mother died, and the child continued

to visit the woman, and being desirous to profess

Christianity, asked her what method he should take.

She advised him to elope from his father, and to hide

himself in some other town.—So said and so done. She

took him and carried him to Mcletius, who kept him
in an upper room. The father, searching about for

him, saw him peeping out of the window, and went
directly up, and seized and carried him home. First

he whipped him, then he burned him with an iron,

and then locked him up in a chamber. The boy,

left to himself, brake his father's idols to pieces ; and

then reflecting upon the danger he was in, he prayed

most

* Tttlemout, H. E. viii. 338, f Theodoret. iii. 21.
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most earnestly to Jesus Christ to help him. Instantly

the door flew open, and he escaped, and went directly

to the woman. She took him again to Meletius, and

he gave him to Cyril of Jerusalem, who carried him
to Palestine, where he dwelt safely ; and after the

death of Julian, he made himself known to his father,

and converted him to Christianity. He told me this

story with his own mouth, says Theodoret *, when he

was an old man.

Mark of Arethusa suffered under Julian. See Re-

marks on Eccl. Hist. ii. 141, concerning this Martyr

or Confessor ; for it is not agreed whether he died of

his torments or no. The ecclesiastical writers, So-

crates, Sozomen, Theodoret, and Gregory Nazianzen

know only one Mark of Arethusa ; but Yalesius con-

jectures that there were two, in his notes on Sozo-

men
"J*.

His proofs are not conclusive. There might

indeed be more bishops than one in those times, who
had the name of Mark ; but we find only one Mark
of Arethusa.

A. D. 362. Lucifer Calaritanus was a furious zealot,

of whose works Du Pin gives us this character, that

they are void of art, eloquence, reason, decency and

moderation, and delivered in a mean and barbarous

style. This man was the father of a schismatical

party ; for in those days, as well as in these, every

boob'.] could make a sect.

A. D. 363. Jovian was advanced to the empire.

He made a law, says Themistius, that every one should

be at liberty to serve God after bis own way ; for

which

* iii, 14., f v. 10.
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which this Pagan Orator highly commends him. The

law is not extant, and perhaps Themistius was in some

measure mistaken, and the emperor had only declared

that he would force no man to act against his own
conscience. See Fabricius *, and Tillemont *|\ Ble-

terie J hath made some good remarks on the occasion.

I wish his countrymen may profit by them, and learn

at last to hate persecution.

Jovian was persuaded, it is to be supposed, by the

ecclesiastics, to publish a decree
||

that whosoever

courted a nun, and enticed her to marriage, should be

put to death. This law was judged too severe, and

was mitigated in following' times.

Athanasiiis extolled the piety of Jovian, and by
way of recompence promised him a long and happy

reign.

—

Th fiaaiKticty {ait i![>}iv>is ztokxojq truv cre^odo/f 'tTijihi-

«i?.- Imperium midtis annorum curriculis paeate guber-

naturus es §.

But the good bishop's (iculnn failed him sadly ; and

the emperor reigned only one year, and died in the

flower of his age.

Posterior autem pars hujusperiodiin vulgatis Athanasii

editionibus desideratar : eamque Baronius adjectam exis-

timat ub Ariano ouopiam, qui Athanasium irridere vellet

tanquamJalsum vatem. Neque enim imperium Joviani

diu stetit. Mihi tumen nihil hie adulterinam ac suppo-

sititium videtur : nee vituperandus idcireo est Athanasiiis,

si Jovianus non tot annos in principatu vixit, qaot Atha-

nasius earn there optaverat ^f

.

Tliis

* Bilb. Gr. vill. 56. . f Hist, des Emp. iv. 505.

t Hist, de Jovicn.
||

Chron. Cod. Theod. p. lxviii,

$ Apud Tbeodoret. iv. 3. « Valesius.
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This prophetic sentence, says Baronius, was foisted

in by the wicked Arians, to ridicule Athanasius. An
unprejudiced critic would rather conclude that it was

left out of some copies by the Athanasians, lest it

should give occasion to the Arians to deride Athana-

sius as a false prophet. The passage is genuine, and

the favourable interpretation of Valesius is preferable

to the foolish conjecture of the cardinal ; and we may
consider the words of Athanasius as words of course,

as compliments and pious ejaculations ; though cer-

tainly it had been more prudent in him to have dress-

ed up his civilities rather in the form of a wish than

of a promise.

Jovian died suddenly ; and Baronius, as being one

of the privy council of heaven, declares, that this em-

peror was taken out of the world by a divine judg-

ment, because he had made a decent funeral tor his

predecessor Julian. So then Jovian's orthodoxy, and

the kindness which he shewed to the Consubstan-

tialists and to Athanasius, could not atone for the hor-

rid crime of shewing some civility to Julian's bones.

Such churchmen are much fitter to draw up an In-

dex Expurgatorius, or to preside at an Inquisition, than

to write Ecclesiastical History *.

A. D. 363. A sect arose of nten called Messalians,

who, if we may trust to ecclesiastical writers, were

lazy vagabonds, and frantic enthusiasts. They be-

gan' to appear in a warm climate, in Mesopotamia,

and thence repaired to Antioch. The bishops cleared

their dioceses of this vermin, by burning the monas-

teries into which they had gotten access, and by send-

ing them all into banishment. An expeditious way
certainly,

* See Basnage iii. l.
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Certainly, but not the most Christian way of illumi-

nating these heretics *.

The father of this sect was one Peter, called Lijco-

petrus, or Peter the Wolf; because when he was to be

stoned to death for his blasphemies, he promised his

followers that on the third day he would rise again.

But at the time appointed, the devil, in the shape of

a wolf, was seen to come out from under the stones.-

Thus saith Euthyniius Zigah'crius, a monk of the twelfth

century.

A. I). 364. Vulentiniah I. was made emperor ; and

shared the empire with his brother Valens.

lie was a confessor, but in the military way ; for

once, in the presence of Julian, he buffetted a Pagan
priest, who had thrown holy water upon him ; and

on account of this offence, he was cashiered by Ju-

lian, and sent from the army into banishment.

He declared himself an enemy to all persecution,

and a tolerator of all religious sects. Ammianus
says ;

Inclarult hoc moderamine prhicipaiUs, quod inter re-

ligionum dkersitates medius stetit; nee quenquam inquieta-

tit, neque ut hoc coleretur imperavit, ant Mud; nee inter-

dicts mhiucibus subjectorum cervicem ad idquod ipse coiuit,

inclijiabat, sed intemerdtas reliquit has partes, ut reperit.

A. D. ?A)7- The same writer records a prodigy,

which perplexed the learned in divination. An ass

clambered up into the judgment-seat, and there bray-

ed long and loud.

Hoc

* Theodorel, iv. ir. Basnage, iii. 91. Tillemout, viii. 527.
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Hoc tempore, nova portent} species per Awionariam

apparuit Tusciam : idque quorsum evaderet prodigiaiium

rerum pent'i pemtas ignore/runt. In oppido enim Pisto-

riensi, prope horam diet tertinm, spectantibus mu/t/s, asl-

nus tribunal! adscenso, audiebutur destinatius rugiens *.

The most obvious interpretation of this was, that

asses would be made judges and magistrates. Bat
perhaps the soothsayers thought that such common
events did not deserve to be foretold by portents and

prodigies, and therefore sought in vain for some hid-

den meaning.

A. D. 369. The council of Gangra made some

good canons. These fathers condemn those who cen-

sure matrimony, and say that wives and husbands co-

habiting together cannot be saved : those who sepa-

rate themselves from a presbyter wrho hath been mar-

ried, and will not receive the communion from his

hands : those who embrace a state of celibacy and

continence, not for the sake of piety, but through an

abhorrence of marriage, and who insult and revile

married persons : those women who for the same

cause forsake their husbands : those parents who leave

their children under pretence of leading a solitary life,-

and neglect to feed and instruct them : children wrho

under the same pretence forsake their parents : slaves

who run away from their masters for the like reasons

:

those who require abstinence from flesh, #e.

These canons were not made for nothing. Super-

stition and monkery were grown so troublesome and

audacious, that the council found it absolutely neces-

sary to endeavour to curb this spirit t.

A. D,

* xsvii. 3. f See Fleury, iv. 334.
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A. D. 372. Some Pagan philosophers, desirous to

knowwhoshould succeed Valens, had recourse to magic

arts, and found out that his name should be OEOA

—

This being discovered by Valens, he put several to

death, who had been concerned in the affair. He
had for his successor Theodosins, whose elevation to

the empire was at that time beyond the reach of hu-

man foresight or conjecture. This story, with abun-

dance of circumstances confirming it, is related by
contemporaries, by Pagans and Christians, by Am-
mianus Marcellus, Zosimus, Socrates, Sozomen, and

others ; and seems, whether true or false, to be the

most attested instance of Pagan and magical divina-

tion that is extant in history 1

A. D, 37o. Valentinian died suddenly in a trans-

port of rage.

" It is a melancholy thing to consider a Christian

prince dying in such a state of mind, after having sig-

nalized his government by severities exercised on un-

lawful occasions, Which seem to deserve no better

name than cruelties. St Ambrose however represents

him as interceding with God for Valentinian il. his

son .

Ambrose had done much better, if he had said no-

thing about this intercession; which reminds me of a

story full as good :

" The news of Oliver Cromwell's death being

brought to those who were met together to pray for

him, Mr Sterry stood up, and desired them not to be

troubled. For, said he, this is good news ; because

if he was of great use to the people of God, when he

vol. it. t was

* Tillemont, Hist. &$ Ernp % v. 74,
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was amongst us, now lie will be ranch more so, being
ascended to heaven, to sit af the right hand of Jesus-

Christ, there to intercede for us, and to be mindful of
us upon all occasions *."

There is a constitution of Valentinian, in which he
declares himself a friend to toleration :

Ncque &liquam concessam a Majoribus Religionem ge-

nus esse arbitror erimims. Testes sunt leges a me in ex-

ordia imperii mei datre, in qidbus unicuique quod amnio

imbidsset colendi libera facultas tribute est. Nee Ha-
ruspicinam reprehendimns, sed nocenter exerceri vetamus.

If the emperor did not entirely persevere in this

honest resolution to the end of his days, it is proba-

bly to be ascribed to the importunate solicitation- of

ecclesiastics, who being" maintained by certain opi-

nions, and determined to establish their own senti-

ments, could not suffer men of a different religion to

be treated with common humanity, and teized the

emperors so much about it, that at length there was a

kind of necessity to persecute Pagans, Heretics, and

Schismatics, for the sake of repose ;. and to dishonour

the Christian religion, that they might satisfy those

saints who pretended to be its only supporters. The

same evil hath been seen and felt in our days ; and

they who by the essential duty of their function

should dissuade the civil magistrate from persecuting,

if he were inclined to it, are the first movers of all

vexations and cruelties committed under the pretence,

of religion f
."

Let us now hear Tillemont.

" Bavonius blames that kind of indifference which

Valentinian seemed to entertain for the Christian and

Catholic

Ludlow's Memoirs, ii. 611.

t Le Clere, Bib/. Cho'u. xi. 256.
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Catholic faith, and pretends that it was the cause of

the calamities of his family) and of the untimely and

violent death of Gratian and Valentinian, his children.

We shall not take upon us to judge of this conduct of

Valentinian, or to examine whether it be expedient

that princes should meddle little or much with the

concerns of the church. It is certain on the one hand

that the interests of religion should be dearer to them

than even those of the state. They ought to serve

God, as princes, by doing what princes alone can per-

form, and by using their utmost endeavour that he be

served by all their subjects as he ought to be. Yet

when we compare the advantages which the church

received from such emperors as Constantine and

Theodosius,, with the dreadful evils which it suffered

from Constantius, Valens, and even Theodosius ju-

nior, and several others, there is room to doubt whe-

ther it would be more to its advantage to have at all

times princes not disposed to meddle with matters of

religion, and only attentive to the execution of the

laws relating to justice and equity. Saint Louis per-

haps was happy enough to hit upon the just mean, to

exert a zeal and diligence in maintaining the authori-

ty of the church and the rules of piety, and to leave

to the bishops the decision of all dubious and contest-

ed points.

Notwithstanding, since it is not to be expected that

the moderation of good princes will ever stop the ma-

lignity of those rulers who through error or bad coun-

sels will be enemies to the truth, 1 know not whether

the consideration of the evils which these may cause,

by abusing their power, should restrain the former

from exerting their authority in favour of righteous-

ness, if they take care to be well instructed, wmich is

t 2 often
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often not easy to be done, and if they oppose evil- orr-x

ly by just and legal methods, without ever forgetting:

the humanity that is due even towards the wicked.

But what rule soever ought to be observed in so

difficult a point, it must be owned that, whether by
real prudence or by false policy, Valentinian did not

always exert all the zeal which might have been ex-

pected from a confessor. Certain it is that he com-

mitted a great fault, and as prejudicial to his own ho-

nour and conscience as to the church, when instead

of expelling Auxentius an Arian and an usurper of

the see of Milan, he not only tolerated him, but join-

ed himself to his communion, and disturbed the

church by ri°orous edicts, to oblige others to do the

same ; and when St Hilary opposed this scandal with

his usual magnanimity,- he commanded him to quit

Milan.

It should also seem that, having such absolute au-

thority as history represents him to have had over his

brother Valens, he ought to have restrained him from

waging open and cruel war with the Catholic church,

-—He did also great hurt to the church by marrying

Justina, who was an Arian. But this was exeuseable,

since as long as he lived Justina concealed her heresy.

"

Thus * Tillemont ; and he is placid and moderate

upon the subject, compared to Baronius, who breathes

nothing but fire and brimstone, and who accounted

kings and emperors to be mere catchpoles and con-

stables, bound to execute with implicit faith and blind

submission all the commands of insolent ecclesiastics.

It is indeed strange that Valentinian did not exert

himself in requiring his brother Valens to shew more

humanity to the Consubstantialists : in this respect,

I see

* Hist, des Emp. v. 10.
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J see not how he can possibly be justified. But as to

:1ns own notions of toleration, he cannot be too much

commended ; and indeed he hath this honour to him-

self, and no Christian emperor of those times to share

it with him.

He made a * law that Christians should not be

compelled to watch and guard the Pagan temples ;

a-nd a very reasonable law it was. The office was on-

ly fit for Pagans.

He "j* protected the Jews, and would not suffer their

synagogues to be profaned, plundered, or demolished ;

which must have grieved the righteous souls of the

Baroniuses and the Bellarmins -of those days.

He was also a singular friend and patron of letters

and of learned men. Lkcrarum attains S$ sectatoribus

Homes cnixe consuluk £.

Alas,! that such princes should not arise, once at

least in a century, for the encouragement of literature!

He found it necessary to make a law
||
against

pious donations to the clergy and to the monks, who
preyed upon stupid bigots, and devoured widows'

houses.

Baronius -is,highly offended at this decree •: yet even

Jerom aRd Ambrose thought fit to approve it ; and

Gothofred, on the Theodosian Code, defends it against

the censures of Baronius. Fleury says fairly of it,

that it was, A law shameful to the clergyr

, but yet ne-

cessary.
*

Baronius, Basnage, and Fleury imagine that Da-

masus himself, though bishop of Home, advised the

t 3 emperor

* Cod. Theod. L. xvi. Tit. i. p. 3.

f Cod. Theod. L. vii. Tit. viii. p. 344. <e>' Gothofred.

\ Gothofred, Chron. Cod. Theod. p. 88.

I! Cod. Theod. T. vi. p. 48. Basnage iii. 28.
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emperor to make this law. If so, I will add a con*

jecture to theirs. Perhaps Damasus gave this advice,

that the inferior clergy of his diocese might not grow
too wealthy and independent, and less submissive to

his will and pleasure, and that none might be great

and riclr besides himself and his successors. The

bishoprick of Rome, even at that time, was a noble

post, as Damasus well knew, who possessed it, and

who had fought for it, but not a goodjiglit. Upon
which occasion Ammianus Marcellinus hath made
some proper remarks ;

Damasus § Urshius supra humanum modum ad rapien-

dam Episcopates sedem ardenies, scissis studiis asperrime

confiictabantur , adusque mortis vulnerumque discrimina

adjumentis utriusque progresses : quce nee corrigere siif-

Jiciens Juveniius, nee moUire, coactus vi magna, secessit

in suburbanum. Jit in concertatione superaverat Da-
masus, parte qua ei favebat ' instante-.-—Constatque in

.Basilica Sicinini, ubi ritus C/iristiani est Conventiculum,

uno die centum triginta septem reperta cadavera perem-

torum ; efferatawque diu p/ebem cegre postea delenham.

Neque ego abnuo, ostenfationem rerum considerans Ur-

banarum, liujus rei cupidos ob impetrandum quod appe-

tunt omni contentions laterum jurgari debere : cum id

adepti^futuri sint ita securi, ut dhentur oblationibus ma-

tronarum, procedantque vehiculis insidentes, circumspecte

vestiti, epulas curantes profusas, adeo ut eorum convivia

regales superent mensas. Qui esse poterant Beati revet

ra, si magnitudine Urbis despecta, quam vitiis opponunt,

ad imitationem Aniistitam quorumdam proviucialium vhe-

rent ; qaos tenuitas edendi potandique parcissime, vilitas

etiam indumentofum, & supercilia humum spectantia, per-

petuo
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pctiio Numim verisgue ejus cuUoribus ui puros conimen-

dant i\ verecundos *
v

Theodorct pays high compliments -j- to the memo-

ry of" DamasUS. AxyxioQ •wxyro^KoiQ acfilris y.ojyxuivoc t-jjC-

+iv. A^iiTTCiiyircj /S/v Koeyxyivot;, ty srot/ix h.yeiv ii •urpxilav u-

trip tvv Attc^oKikuv cojy.ot.Tuy (/.luvy.ivoQ. AayxvoQ o "&xvevfyip.o&

O S-xvy.ztny; Ay.ya.7CQ;.

Vir omul genere virlntis oniutus.—Suuctitale vita? con-

spicuus, 8$ qui pro Aposfolica docirhin nihil non diccre

at<pie agere parotw esse/.—Laadatissunus Damasus.—-

Adniirnndiis Damams.
He reckons Damasus and Ambrose amongst the

most strenuous defenders of the faith, and confuters

of heretics.

Now let us see some of the exploits of our Qxvyxajoi.

In the year 366, Damasus and Ursiuus fought for

the bishoprick of Rome. The party of Damasus was

victorious, and many Mere slain in the contest.

He was made bishop, when he was sixty years old
;

a time of lite in which a man who had a grain of phi-

losophy, not to say of Christianity, would be extreme-

ly indifferent about preferments and promotions, and

not think of purchasing them in such a manner.

Saint Basil £ gives Saint Damasus a very unfavouiv

able character, and taxes him with pride and inso-

lence, and contempt of other ecclesiastics, as inferior

to himself in station and dignity, lie says that there

was no gaining his tavcur but by sordid submissions

and flatteries beneath a man of honour. He cannot

refrain from venting his chagrin upon this occasion,

T 4- and

» XXVil. 3.
-f

11. 2 2. iv. 30. V. 2. p. 2}.

4 £pi>t. j 50.. and Du Pin.
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and from saying that his brother 'Gregory was of all

persons the most unfit to be sent a deputy to Rome,
because he had too little ot the courtier, and was too

frank, and blunt, and simple to enter into a conference

with a proud Pope, whose exaltation had turned his

head, and who could not bear plain dealing and ho-

nest freedom,

It is diverting enough to see how Tillemont mum-
bles and softens all this *.

Damasus with a view to extend his jurisdiction in

the east, appointed the bishop of Thessalonica to be

vicar of the holy see, and the pope's deputy f. We
cannot see, says Tillemont, what right he had to do this.

Can you not see it ? He had the same right that an

highwayman hath to take a purse.

He was however, to do the man justice, a most ac-

tive and vigilant prelate, the terror and the scourge of

all heretics and schismatics, whom he harassed, ex-

communicated, and drove into banishment ; and when

they assembled together, he used to send his ecclesi-

astics, with constables and other ruffians, to beat them

and dislodge them. So say his adversaries, and what

they say was true in all probability.

Yet he wrote in defence of Symmachus, a man of

quality, and of considerable abilities, a steady and

bigotted Pagan, who was falsely accused of having

oppressed some of the Christians.

He had the wit to pay much honour and respect to

Jerom, and to consult him as his master and teacher
;

and Jerom, who was a warm friend as well as a warm
foe, repaid these favours with compliments and com-
mendations.

Is

* U. 225. t xii. 402.
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In a letter to Jcrom, he declares that he could not

endure to read the works of'Lactantius, because they

were too prolix, and not godly enough. Such was

his taste !

He composed some pastoral letters, and books of

devotion, and pious poems. The Latin church hath

canonized him ; and therefore Tillemont calls him

Saint Damasus: but Du Pin calls him Pope Damasust

judging, I suppose, that title to be good enough for

him *.

A stone f, it is said, was found in Catalonia, with

this inscription, which, 1 think, hath the air of a mo-

dern forgery :

HIC NATVS DAMASVS PONTIFEX ROMANVS DIS-

CIPVLVS ET MONACHVS S. HIERONYMI PRESBY-

TERI, QYI OBIIT ERA CAESARIS CCCCV.

Praetextatus, a man of quality, and a Pagan, who
died consul elect, used to say to Damasus, Make me
bishop of Rome, ' and I will be a Christian as soon as

you please. Homo sacrilegust
says Jerom, £$ idolorum

cultor solebat liulens Beuto Papas Damaso dicere,—Fa-

cite me Romance Urbis Episcopum, § protinus ero

Christianus.

Amrnianus Marcellinus % gives this Praetextatus a

veiy good character, and represents him as an excel-

lent magistrate.

The writer of the Life of Damasus says that he

wrought many miracles ; but Faustinas and Marcel-

linus have recorded his exploits of another kind :

" Marcellinus

* Concerning Damasus, see Socrates iv. 29. Marcellinus xxvii.

Tillemont ix. Le Clerc Bib/. A. y M. xxviii. 246. Basnace iti.

13, 19, 20.

f Wretchler, de Canccl/avns Veterum. % xxvii. o„
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" Marcellurus and Faustinus, two presbyters of the

church of Rome, presented to the emperors Valenti-

nian, Theodosius, and Arcadius, a complaint against

Damasus, which is published in the Opera Sirmundi,

These presbyters inform the emperors that under Con-
stantius the orthodox were persecuted, and Athanasius

condemned ; that Liberius, bishop of Home, toge-

ther with three other prelates, refusing to consent to

his condemnation, were sent into banishment ; that

Liberius setting out to the place whither he was or-

dered to go, Damasus, his deacon, made as though
he would accompany him, but left him, as they were

upon the way, and went back to Rome ; that on the

same day on which Liberius departed, all the clergy

of Rome, namely, the presbyters, Felix the archdea-

con, and Damasus the deacon, and all who had any
function in the church being assembled, in the pre-<

senceofthe Roman people, sware that they would
not chuse another bishop whilst Liberius was living

;

that nevertheless some of the clergy, against their pro-

mise and their oath, and against all decency, chose

Felix the archdeacon, who was ordained in the room
of Liberius, to the great dissatisfaction of all the peo-

ple ; that after three years, Liberius being recalled,

the people received him with much joy, and drove

Felix out of the city. After these things, say they,

Liberius died, having forgiven those ecclesiastics who
had rebelled against him. Then those presbyters and

deacons, and the brethren who had been faithful to

Liberius during his exile, proceeded to an election in

the Julian church, and chose Ursiuus, who was con-

secrated by Paul, bishop of Tibur. Upon this, Da-
masus, who had always been making interest for the

bishoprick. hired and drew together the charioteers and

the
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the rude rabble, and with them forced his way into

the church, and committed great disorders for three

days together, in which many of the faithful were

massacred. Seven days after tins, with the perjured

crew that followed him, and with a band of gladia-

tors, to whom he had given large sums of money, he

seized the Latcran church, and was there ordained.

Then having bribed two magistrates of the city, he

caused tfrsinus, a venerable man, who had been first

made bishop, to be sent into banishment, with the

deacons Amantius and Lupus. The Roman people

assembled together, and would have hindered Dama-'

sus from taking possession of the pontificate. ; but he

cleared his way m bv blows and bastina-

does, and some died 01 the wounds which they had

received. He also attempted to drive out of the city-

seven presbyters, who were put into prison by the

magistrates ; but the faithful people rescued them,

and carried them into the church of Liberius. Then

Damasus, with the ecclesiastics of his faction, joined

to gladiators, charioteers, and rustics, armed with

hatchets, swords, and clubs, besieged the church, and

began a furious battle, setting tire to the doors, and

bursting them open, whilst others of his partizans had

clambered up, and were pelting their adversaries with

tiles from the top of the edifice. Thus the Damasians

forced their way in, and slew an hundred and sixty-

persons, men and women, and wounded several who
died afterwards : but of the party of Damasus not

one was slain. The people cried out for justice, and

for the expulsion of Damasus ; but the prelate had

taken his measures so well that nothing was done

against him ; and it appears from the relation of which

v>e arc giving an abstract, that the ladies, who in

great
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great cities like Rome are no inconsiderable party, fa-

voured the conqueror, who was admirably skilled in

the arts of flattering and cajoling them ; for which

reason he had the honour to be called Matronarum
Aurhcalpius, the ear-picker of the ladies.—The
strangest of the story is, that notwithstanding all

these things, Damasus was a great saint, and miracles

were wrought in his favour after his death. See Ba-

ronius, or his abbreviator, Spondanus, on the year

386. Either he was much altered for the better, after

he had gained the see of Rome, sword in hand, or at

least, after he had gained it by the violence of his par-

tizans, or these miracles were mere fables. A con-

queror obtaining the episcopal throne by breaking

open churches, and shedding blood, presents not to

our imagination the idea of an holy prelate. If faults

had been committed on both sides, which is usually

the case in contests of this kind, neither Damasus nor

Ursinus ought to have been employed in the service

of the church, and least of all in the service of the

church of Rome. They should have retired both

of them to some solitary place, to shew that they

had never desired to obtain a dignity which had oc-

casioned so scandalous a battle, and which must have

given the Pagans a very bad opinion of the Roman
clergy, as it appears from the remarks of Marcellinus

the historian, who yet was a man of candour and mo-

deration *.w

Damasus was the first pope who introduced the

laudable custom of celebrating with festivity and so-

lemnity his birth-day, on which so great a blessing-

was conferred upon the Christian church. His suc-

cessors followed his example f.

In

* Le'Clerc, Bibl. A* & M. xxviii. 246, f Basnage III- 518.
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In the reign of Valeirtinian lived Ephraim Syrus.

See in Tillemont an account of his imprisonment and

deliverance, and of all the strange things that befel

him and his fellow sufferers. The story is pretty

enough, and more amusing than many a modern ro-

mance. Gregory Nyssen hath written an injudicious

and fanatical account of this Ephraim, who seems to

have been a pious humble man, an honest monk, by
no means free from enthusiasm, though not so enthu-

siastic as many of his comrades, the monks of Meso-

potamia, whose zeal was downright frenzy.

Ephraim, hearing as Gregory tells us, that Apolli-

naris, a man of great reputation for his learning and.

abilities, but reckoned amongst the heterodox, had

committed his writings to the care of a certain wo-

man, made her believe that he was a friend and dis-

ciple of Apollinaris, and borrowed the books, promis-

ing to return them speedily. As soon as he had them

in his possession, he glewed all the leaves together,

and returned the volumes to the woman, and she to

Apollinaris, who when he wanted to make use of

them,^ found all his labours destroyed, and took it

much to heart.

Tillemont judges fairly, and calls this a mean and

scandalous trick. He supposes that either Gregory

Nyssen was not the author of the book in which this

story is related; or that if he was, he had been im-

posed upon by hearsays, and false reports. The lat-

ter supposition is probable enough, if we consider the

credulity of Gregory.

The best thing recorded of Ephraim is, that he was
very charitable, and by his credit and interest raised

great sums to relieve the poor in times of distress.

Concerning
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Concerning the works of Ephraim, some genuine*

some ill-translated, corrupted, and interpolated, see;

Itivetus, Tillemont *, Lardner f, and Cave $.

Amphilochius, A. D. SJ5* was made bishop of

Iconium, and, as Metaphrastes assures us, was ordain-

ed by angels, who on this occasion usurped the epis-

copal office
J]

.

Tillemont, I mention it to his honour §, rejects this

story, and often speaks of Metaphrastes with due con-

tempt. But it is worthy of observation that Combe-

fix, no inconsiderable man in the church of Rome,

recommends this wretched tale to the belief of all

good souls, with a Certissimum est, et omnino ad-

dendum .

A. D. 371. Gregory of Nyssa was a married man,

and was made a bishop. He celebrates the wonders

of Gregory Thaumaturgus, and relates many of his

miracles, some of which are of a very extraordinary

hind. Thus saith Du Pin, which was rather more

than was safe for him to say amongst powerful bigots,

and powerful hypocrites.

Gregory of Nyssa went to Jerusalem, to try whe-

ther he could pacify the quarrels there amongst the

Christians. He tells us, that instead of finding the

virtues which might have been expected from the in-

habitants of the Holy Land, he found the place to be

a sink of iniquity and debauchery, the seat of envy,

malice, adultery, robbery
p
murder, idolatry, poison-

ing, and bloodshed, where men assassinated others for

a trifling

* viii. 264. 294. t ix. 177. t i- 235.

II Basnage, iii. 145. § ix. 617.
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a trifling reward, so that in no place were murders so

frequently and so easily committed. Such were the

Christians of Jerusalem in the fourth century, a cen-

tury so abundant in saints and in miracles ! Thus he

learned from experience to have no favourable opi-

nion of pilgrimages. I was convinced, says he, that

there was much less devotion and goodness to be

found in the Holy Land, than in Capadocia. He
therefore dissuaded some religious persons from un-

dertaking that voyage.

Jerom was of the same mind in this point, and said

much the same things to Paulinus, and commended
the monk Hilarion, who being born, and bred up,

and settled in Palestine, had never spent more than

one single day in Jerusalem ; and did that, only lest

he should be thought to despise the place.

Tins declaration of Gregory, says Cave *, hath been

foolishly censured by some popish writers. Eras-

mus j* wrote an excellent dialogue on the subject of

pilgrimages J,

The Arians at that time were numerous at Constan-

tinople, and the inhabitants loquacious, and addicted

to disputing. This city, says Gregory ||,
is full of

mechanics and slaves, who are all of them doctors of

divinity, and preach in the shops and in the streets.

If you desire a man to change a piece of silver, he in-

forms you wherein the Son differs from the Father ;

if you ask the price of a loaf, you are told, by way of

reply, that the Son is inferior to the Father; if you

inquire whether the bath is ready, the answer is, that

the Son was made out of nothing.

But

* i. 245. f T. i. 639. J See Tillcmont, ix. 435.

jj
Dc Abrah. ct Greg. Nazianz. Gra:. 33.
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But doubtless the Consubstantialists were not sh

lent on these occasions, being as unwearied praters*

and as troublesome wranglers as their adversaries.

Gregory was of the same opinion with Origen con-*

cerning future punishments, that they were tempo-

rary, and would terminate in the amendment of the

sufferers.

A. D* 3^-L Ambrose was made bishop of Milan.

Baronius relates, as an ancient tradition, that Am-
brose coming to Rome, and lodging at an inn, his

host boasted to him how prosperous he had always

been, and talked in a vain and arrogant manner,

without returning tl)anks to God. The saint collect-

ing from the pride and insolence of the man that

God's judgments would speedily overtake him, has-

tened from the house with his companions ; and as

soon as he was fairly out of it, the earth opened and

swallowed it up, with all its inhabitants, and a lake

was formed in the place *.

The very story of old Baucis and Philemon

:

—-jiexere oculos, et mersa palude

Ccetera prospic'umt

.

This is one proof,' to which forty more might be

added, that the Christians used to collect out of Ovid*

Livy, and other Pagan poets and historians, the mira-

cles and portents which are to be found there, and ac-

commodate them to their own monks and saints.

Ambrose wrote to Theodosius, to congratulate him

upon his victory over Kugenius, and to intrcat him to

forgive those who had sided with Eugenius ; which

•was the act of a good and pious prelate. But his

zeal

* TUlemoht, x. 151.
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zeal ran away with him, when he justified the burn-

ing of a Jewish synagogue by the riotous Christians;

Ambrose, says Barbeyrac *, had such an impetu-

ous imagination, that every thing served him for an

argument, and was so excessively credulous, as to

adopt even the stupid Legend of St Thecla, $Cj

I know not whether this be a decisive proof of his

credulity ; for perhaps he did not believe one word of

it, but thought it good for the edification of the lower

people.

Jerom had a mean opinion of the learning and abi-

lities of Ambrose.

See Ambrose f, Du Pin £, Tillemont ||, Basnage §,

and Barbeyrac **, who makes some proper remarks

on -

the relicpres and the miracles of the fourth century.

A. D. 375i Valens, who was guilty of many acts

of cruelty, oppressed also those who would not com-
ply with the Arian system. Themistius, the orator,

a professed Pagan, addressed a discourse to him in

favour of toleration, and earnestly exhorted him not

to persecute the Consubstantialists.

The Christian princes of those days, whilst they

harassed their Christian subjects for speculative

points of religion, shewed kindness to many learned

Pagans, as to Libaniu.s, Themistius, Symmachus,

Claudian, &c. ff
Whilst Valens persecuted the Consubstantialists,

particularly the monks and the clergy, they defended

themselves by spiritual weapons, and wrought innu-

merable miracles, sufficient, one would think* to have

vol. ii. u softened

* P. 208. f Epist. xxii. t ii. 283. ||
x.

§ iii. 104, 156. ** P. 259. ]f See Basnage, iii. 5*.
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softened the heart of this Pharaoh and of all his ser-

vants.

Amongst the monks who were exposed to the rage

of the Arians, were Macarius of Egypt, and Macarius

of Alexandria. Read their lives in Tillemont*, and

admire the consummate effrontery of those who for-

ged the miracles ascribed to them, and the amazing

credulity of this honest man, who believes them

all.

Jerom j* testifies, that the officers of Valens slew ma-

ny monks of Nitria, and that this prince made a law

to compel them to serve in the army, ut Monacfri mill-*

fdrent%.

Valens endeavoured both by good words and by
menaces to bring over Basil of Caesarea, or to make
him admit the Arians to his communion : but Basil,

who seems to have been a man of undaunted resolu-

tion, and of an high spirit, was inflexible ; so that

the emperor at last admired his courage and constan-

cy, and would not suffer him to be ill used.

As Basil and Valens were discoursing together

upon this subject, one Demosthenes, the emperor's

head cook, and a sort of a favourite, interposed, and

censured Basil, and blundered in his expressions

;

upon which the bishop smiled, and said, What

!

Doth Demosthenes make barbarisms ? the man flew

into a passion, and threatened revenge. Go, said

Basil, and toss up your ragouts: you are fit for no-

thing else.

Whilst the bishop was undergoing this trial, the

emperor's child fell sick, and the empress had fright-

ful

* viii. f Chron. A. D. 376.

X L'Enfant, Hist, du Cone, de Basle, u. 3<5r.
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ful dreams and visions, informing her that this was a

judgment upon them for persecuting Basil.

The story seems to have been taken from Matt*

xxvii. 19. His wife sent unto mm, saying, Have thnc

nothing to do with thatjust man, &c.

The emperor then desired Basil to pray for the child ;

and the bishop promised him that his child should l*
cover, if he himself would forsake Arianism. But the

emperor would not, and the child died.

The emperor resolved to banish him ; but when lie

attempted to sign the order;, his pens brake one after

another, and he trembled so that he could not write

his name.

During this contest, Basil healed a man of quality

who was sick*

Valens then went to churchy to hear Basil preach,

and made handsome presents to the Church, and be-

ing in a good humour, granted the bishop several fa-

vours.

From the history of the contest between Valens and
Basil, as it is thus delivered to us by Basil's friends

and admirers, one might conjecture that the emperor

was not altogether so violent and cruel towards the

Consubstantialists as these have represented him.

His behaviour also to the Edessenes shews that he
was not altogether a brute at all times; for finding

the inhabitants of Edessa resolved rather to die than
to admit Arianism* he either through compassion, or

through prudence, judged it adviseable to let them
alone.

Socrates bestows two chapters on the Egyptian
monks who were persecuted by Valens, and banishe^
for their orthodoxy, and on the numerous miraclea

» 2 which
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which they wrought in the remote and barbarous

places to which they were sent.

These miracles, as Socrates observes, prove the

truth of the doctrines for which they suffered. Bat
the difficulty is to prove the truth of the miracles to

the satisfaction of a reasonable inquirer.

" Some Greek writers have complained of the va-

nity and arrogance of Jerom. But proud men are apt

to complain of one another, and Jerom could as little

bear the pride of the Greeks. In his Chronlcon, A.

392. we find these words ; BasUius Ccesariensis, Epis-

copus Cappadocire, darns habetur.

But in some old manuscripts, these words are ad-

ded, which are not in Scaliger's edition ;

—

qui multa

cordhicnt'ice et ingenii bona itno superbke malo perdidit.

It is to be supposed that the monks, who were lib-

rarians, suppressed some passages in the ancients

Vhich they did not like*."

These additional words are quite in Jerom's style

and manner, and too elegant for any interpolator of

after-times : and therefore it is probable that they are

genuine.

And indeed, Basil's own friend, Gregory Nazian-

zen t, thought him proud, and haughty, and over-

bearing, as it appears from the letters of Gregory.

A. D. 378. Christianity had gained admittance in

the Gothic nations before the time of Valens. In his

reign, a part of the Goths had been defeated by the

Hunns, and sent an embassy to the emperor, desir-

ing that he would give them leave to cross the Da-

nube, and to settle in Thrace, offering to serve in the

Roman
*

* Bibl. Univ. ii. 414. f Tillemont, T. ix. 278.
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Roman armies. The chiefperson of this embassy was

the celebrated Gothic bishop, Ulfila, who had great

authority amongst them, having laboured incessantly

to civilize them, and to instruct them in Christianity,

and having on that account suffered persecution from

those Goths who were Pagans. lie taught his con-

verted Goths the use of letters, and made them a Go-
thic alphabet formed upon the model ofthe Latin and

Greek characters, lie also translated the Scriptures

into their language.; but it is said, that he omitted

the books of kings, lest the wars, of which so much is

there recorded, should increase their inclination to

lighting, which was already too prevalent.

Coming as embassador to Constantinople, he hag!

conferences with the Arian bishops : and whether he

hoped to succeed in his negotiations through their

credit with Valens, or whether he was of himself in-

clined to the same opinion with them, or whether he

was influenced by their representations and argu-

ments, he sided in some measure with them, and was

the occasion that the Goths embraced Arianism, or

rather Semiarianism, and spread it afterwards quite

through the west. Ulfila is said to have told the

Goths that those violent disputes about the doctrine

of the Trinity arose from the mere pride and ambition

of ecclesiastics, and were altercations of no impor-

tance, and that the fundamentals of Christianity were

not concerned in them. Accordingly the Goths used

to affirm that the Father was greater than the Son,

but yet would never say that the Son was a creature,

though they held communion with those who said

so.

About the same time, or a little sooner, the Pagan

:Goths persecuted their Christian countrymen, and

u o put
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put many of them to death, who yet are supposed by

Socrates to have been Arians. But Basnage and o-

thers are mighty unwilling to allow or Avian martijrs\

and suppose that Socrates was mistaken, and that these

martyrs were good Catholics.

As to Arius, says Socrates *, he being embarrassed

in controversy, and endeavouring to confute Sabellian-

ism, ran, as it often happens, into the other extreme,

and fell into an opposite heresy. But these poor

Goths, plain, illiterate, and simple-minded men, re-

ceived Christianity, and died for it, without entering

into such deep speculations, and as to, those points,

were rather adox than heterodox.

What Socrates and Theodoret have said on this oc*

casion, is mild and moderate, compared with the lan-

guage of Tillemont "|*, who seems quite beside himself,

and says, that Ulfila, after haying done and suffered

great things in propagating the Gospel amongst the

Pagan Goths, was puffed up with diabolical pride
p

and that, bribed by the Arians, and seduced by world-

ly and wicked motives, he fell like Lucifer, and drew
after him to hell and eternal damnation an innu-

merable multitude of Goths, and of other northern

nations.

% Gudila [i. e. Ulfila] Episcopas Gothos legem do-

cuit Christianam, et Scripturas Novi et Veteris Testa-

menti iinguam transtulit in eandem. Speciales literas>

quas ets cum Lege GVjdila tradjderat, habuerunt, quce in

(mtKjias Hispaniarum et Galliarum libris adhuc hodie su-

pcrextant* speciuliter quce dicitur Toletana.

* iv. 3$. f vi. 604.

\ Rodericus Toletanus. j5.ee Grotlus, Hist* Goth. E/og. p. 141. &
Cave, i. 229.
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A. D. 378. Gratian, who came to the empire when
he was a boy, made a law granting a toleration to oil

Christian sects except three, namely, the Ennomians,

the Photinians, and the Manichzeans, who were not

permitted to have any churches or religious assem-

blies. Afterwards, being better instructed by his

teachers, he made laws against all heretics and schism

matics ; for which Basnage commends him, and says,

Mutatd in melius senientid, ILereticis omnibus silentium

imponii*.

A. D. 379. t The Priscillianists spread themselves

through Spain and Portugal, and were persecuted

with great violence and cruelty.

" Their tenets, says Tillemont, were an horrible

confusion of all sorts of impieties, which flowed into

this sect, as into a jakes. There was nothing so a-

bominable in the most profane opinions which it did

not adopt. It was a monstrous compound of the

grossest and filthiest errors, collecting into itself all

the stinking ordure dispersed throughout other here-

sies. Not content with these impieties, it added to

them the follies of Paganism, the sacrilegious curiosi-

ties of magic, and the wild reveries of astrology.

But, in particular, it adopted the doctrines of the

Manichseans, Gnostics, or Basilidians."

Who would not imagine from this that Priscillian

was the vilest of men, such another as Count Zinzen-

dorf, the infamous head of the modern Moravians ?

But whence did Tillemont collect this detestable

character of the Priscillianists ? From Augustin, Jerom,

Pope

* Socrates, v. 2. Tillemont, vi. 617. Basnage, Hi. 65.

f Tillemont, viii. 491, Easnage, iii. jic. 181. Lardncr, i\-. 2jr.
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Pope Leo, the acts of councils, and so forth : that is,

from bigots, from persecutors, from noisy declaimers,

from the sworn enemies of these people, from men
whose testimony is to be suspected, and who may
justly be supposed to have exaggerated things, and

to have given too much credit to vulgar reports.

As to their notions of the Trinity, says Tillemont,

they were Sabellians and Avians. Good ! One might

as well have said of Tillemont, that he was a Pelagian,

and a Jansenist.

Priscillian, says Sulpitius Severus, drew away many
people, especially females : Ad hoc mulieres novarum

rerum cupidcejlujcajide, et ad omnia carioso ingenio, ca*

tervathn ad eum conjluebant.

Tillemont did not let this cursory censure drop, but

sets it forth thus :

" The women more especially, who by nature love

novelty, whose faith is fickle and changeable, and who
are curious of knowing all things, flocked after this

new doctor. The women of Spain and Portugal, who,

as St Jerom observes, were of the number of those

whom St Paul calls silly women, laden with sins, led

away with diverse lusts, ever learning, and never able

to come to the knowledge of the truth, suffered them-

selves to be seduced with new Scriptures, recommend-

ed by specious names, and received with joy fables

mixed with voluptuous charms."

What pity is it that women do not write ecclesias-

tical history, and take their revenge upon us !

The Priscillianists seem, as far as we can guess from

their adversaries, to have been in some points a sort

of Manichssans, but in One respect better than the

Manichseans, for they received all the canonical Scrip-

tures
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tures of the Old and New Testament. If there were

knaves and hypocrites amongst them, as in all pro-

bability there were, the orthodox prelates who pursued

them to death were beyond measure worse.

The council of Csesaraugusta condemned and ex-

communicated them. Then Idatius and lthacius,

two Spanish bishops, obtained from the emperor

Gratian a decree that they should be banished from

all places of the empire. Then the Priscillianists went

to Rome, to justify themselves before Damasus ; but

he would not admit them even into his presence.

Then they repaired to Milan, to beg the same favour

of Ambrose ; but he also would not give them an

hearing. Then they bribed some of the magistrates,

and insinuated themselves into their favour. Then

Idatius and lthacius accused them to the usurper

Maximus, and managed their affairs so well, with the

help of other bishops like themselves, that Priscillian

and several of his followers were put to death for

Jieresy.

" For my part, I neither approve the prosecutors,

nor the prosecuted. As to lthacius, I am persuaded

that he was a man void of all principles ; he was lo-

quacious, impudent, expensive, and a slave to his

belly ; so senseless as to represent every holy person,

who delighted in religious studies, and practised morti-

fication and abstinence, as an associate or disciple of

Priscillian. He even dared openly to accuse of

heresy Martin the bishop, a man comparable to the

apostles. For Martin being then at Treves, never

ceased to reprimand lthacius, and to admonish him
to desist from his prosecution. He also entreated the

emperor Maximus not to shed the blood of those un-
happy sufferers, telling him that it was enough to

subject.
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subject them to episcopal censure, and to excom-
municate them as heretics, and that it was a new and

an unlawful attempt of the civil magistrate to take

cognizance of an ecclesiastical cause. As long there-

fore as Martin stayed at Treves, the prosecution was

suspended ; and at his departure he obtained a pro*

mise from Maxim us, who held him in high esteem,

that no capital punishment should be inflicted upon

these men. But the emperor afterwards being cor-

rupted by two bishops, Magnus and Rufus, and at

their instigation departing from his milder designs*,

appointed the cause to be tried before the prefect

Evodius, astern and severe judge ; and then, upon

the report which was returned to him, he ordered

Priscillian and his associates to be put to death.-—But.

the death of Priscillian was so far from repressing the

heresy of which he had been the author, that it con-

duced greatly to confirm and extend it ; for his fol-

lowers, who before had reverenced him as a pious

man, began to worship him as a martyr. The bodies

of those who had suffered death were carried back to

Spain, and interred with great solemnity ; and to

swear by the name of Priscillian was practised as a

religious act, &c."

Thus says Sulpitius Severus, who proceeds to be-

stow a bad character upon most of the prelates of

his time, and to censure their scandalous contentions

and their vile practices.

" Upon the whole, I think it appears that th©

Priscillianists received the Scriptures of the Old and

New Testament. They likewise made use of apo-

cryphal books : but what respect they had for them

cannot now be clearly determined. Some ecclesiastics,

who went under this denomination, are represented,

fro;n
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from an ill-judged zeal, and without sufficient rea9oru

to have deserted their stations in the church, to betake

themselves to a retired and solitary course of life.

They had errors concerning the soul, and some other

matters. They seem to have had a disadvantageous

opinion of marriage, and thereby sometimes made

unhappy breaches in families, if their adversaries do

not aggravate. They had also rules about diet, not

founded in reason or Scripture. Some of these people

are blamed for not consumino- the eucharist at church:

and they were irregular in fasting, when other Chris-

tians feasted. But as we have none of their writings

remaining, we do not know their whole system with

certainty. By some they have been charged with

obscene doctrines and lewd practices. But so far as

we are able to judge upon the evidence that has been

produced, they appear rather to have made high pre-

tentions to sanctity and purity, and to have practised

uncommon mortifications *."

Martin, bishop of Tours, would never consent to

the death of the Priscilhanists ; he interceded earnest-

ly for them ; he refused for some time to communicate

with Ithacius and the persecuting bishops of his

party ; he at last consented to it, with the utmost re-

luctance, by the pressing intreaties of the emperor
Maximus, and with a charitable and good-natured
view to save the lives of some unhappy persons, at

whom Maximus was offended because tliey had been
faithful to Gratian, their lawful sovereign : but he
never would sign a testimonial that he held com-
munion with those cut-throats. He returned home,
full of affliction for having made any condescension,

and

^
L ardner, ix. 348. See also I/Enfent, Hut. du Cone, tie Ba^c

jJ, 369. and Du Pin, ii. 348.
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and said to his friends, as it is reported, that for this

frailty God had withdrawn from him the power of

working miracles. He never more would communi-
cate with the Ithacians, and for the last sixteen years

of his life he never would meet at any council or sy-

nod, and carefully shunned those cabals. This be-

haviour doth honour to his memory ; and whilst we
reject the fabulous accounts of his miracles, we must

applaud his humanity, his hatred of persecution, and,

let us add, his dislike of councils.

Martin, who in point of miracles, as they say, was

a perfect Thaumaturgus, like Gregory, seems to have

failed as a prophet, when he declared that Nero and

Antichrist were coming *. Martin learned this per-

haps from a SybilUne oracle, which is cited by the

writer De Martthus Persecatorum^.

Tillemont endeavours to clear Martin, or to excuse

.him, and says
;

" He was persuaded, as almost all the saints were,

that the end of the world was at hand. If he had some

notions concerning Antichrist which were not well-

grounded, there is no man, who is not sometimes out

in his conjectures relating to things which God hath

not revealed to us J,"
Very good. But why did Martin dogmatize about

such things, and venture to foretell events, in which

he was as much mistaken in the fourth, as Jurieu

and others have been in the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries ?

" His body was at Tours, till our sins having ren-

dered us unworthy of possessing this treasure, God
gave it up into the hands of the Hugonots, who re-

duced

* Sulpit. Severus, Dial. ii. 14. f iii. p. 44. X x - 34°-
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duced it to ashes. Yet it is thought that some of the

bones are still preserved f"
From the recantations of" some Priscillianists, it

should seem that they held the So?i to be unborn, in-

nascibi/is. Possibly they rejected the doctrine of

eternal generation, and said that the AbFoq was from all

eternity underived and self-existing, and that the

Father and the Son were Duo Principia -j*.

A. D. 379. Of all the fathers of the fourth century,

there was not, in the opinion of Le Clerc, a more mo-

derate and a worthier man than Gregory Nazianzen.

Gregory and his Consubstantialists were assaulted

by the Arians of Constantinople %. Ancient women,
as he says, worse than Jezebels, young nuns, common
beggars, and monks, like old goafs [riarecj, issuing

out of their monasteries, armed with clubs and stones,

attacked him and his flock, in his church, and did

much mischief
||

.

" St Jerom one day asked St Gregory to explain a

difficult place in the New Testament, de Sabbato secun-

do-primo§. Gregory answered humorously, I will ex-

plain it to you by and by, in my sermon at church,

where the applauses given to me by all the audience

shall compel you, in spite ofyourself, to understand what

you understand not, or to pass lor a blockhead if you

are the only person there who joins not in admiring me.
" We see by this that Gregory, with all his gravity,

was of a chearful temper, which also appears in his

epistles ; we see also how much authority he had over

the people, and how little account he made of the ac-

clamations

* x. 340. f See Basnage, iii. 181.

t Tillemont, vi. 616. ix. 432. II Ibid,

§ ltv}if07TftiTOy Luc. vi. 1.
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clamations which his eloquence excited. From tills

passage we might also perhaps infer that he was not

always satisfied with the expositions which he gave

to the people. The same may be observed of St Au-
gustin ; for in his sermons he delivers some things as

certain, of which, as it appears from his letters, he

was far from being assured *."

Go now, and establish articles of faith, or even in-

terpretations of Scripture, from the homilies of the

fathers

!

A rational pastor, accustomed to think and to judge

for himself, if he be a prudent man, will not perhaps

tell his congregation every thing that he believes ; but

if he be an honest man, he will never teach them any-

thing that he believes not. Quandoquidcm populus vidt

decipi, decipiatur, may be a good maxim for a quack,

but not for a divine.

Gregory, in his old days, is said to have passed a

whole lent without speaking. A grievous penance

for a Greek father !

The Christian World is much obliged to him for the

censures which he so freely and plentifully bestowed

upon the second general council, held at Constanti-

nople, A. D. 3S1. ; which Cave f calls Venerandum

Concilium Oecumenicum. It is a wonder that Gregory

hath not been stigmatized, degraded, and stripped of

his saintship, for having treated those venerable pre-

lates and fathers with so little ceremony.

His favouring the persecution of some heretics is a

blot in his amiable character. But alas, few of the

men called orthodox were entirely free from that ble-

mish*

* Tillcmont Ix. 429. f L 364.
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mish. lie incited Nectarius to persecute the Apolli-

narists ; which was done accordingly *.

" Amongst the causes which made Gregory desir-

ous of declining the office of a bishop or of a presby-

ter, he mentions the mean and scandalous manner by
which many, unworthy as they were, endeavoured to

acquire those stations, and the multitude of compe-

titors for ecclesiastical preferments. They consider

this dignity, says he, not as a station wherein they

ought to be a pattern of every virtue, but as a trade

to get money ; not as a ministry and a stewardship, of

which an account must be given, but as a magistracy

subject to no examination. They are become almost

as numerous as those whom they govern ; and I be-

lieve it will come at last to that pass, that there will

be none to be governed, bat all will be doctors, and

Saul also will be amongst the prophets. He adds

that the pulpits were filled with illiterate pastors, with

mere boys, with imitators of the Scribes and Pharisees
;

that there was no such thing as charity among them,

but only acrimony and wrath ; that their religion con-

sisted in condemning the irreligion of others, whose

behaviour they watched, not to reform them, but to

defame them ; that they blamed or praised persons,

not for their bad or good lives, but according to the

party to which they belonged, admiring in one what

they reviled in another ; engaged in everlasting dis-

putes • disputes resembling a battle fought in the dark,

where a man cafinot distinguish his friends from his

foes ; wrangling, shuffling, and cavilling about baubles,

under the specious pretext of defending the faith ; ab-

horred by the Pagans, and despised by all honest

Christians.

This
See Basnage iii. 94.
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" This is a faithful portrait of the manners of the ec-

clesiastics in the days of Gregory, as the history of

those times too plainly shews." Le Clerc, BibL

Univ. xviiii 56. where he hath given us the Life of

Gregory.

A. D. 381. Theodosius took away from all heretics

and schismatics all their churches, and made a present

of them to the orthodox. The Apollinarists, on this

occasion* pleaded for themselves, that they were of

the orthodox party, and ought not to undergo this

punishment : upon which Tillemont exclaims *,

Surely nothing equals the impudence ofan heretic ! The
good man was mistaken ; the impudence of a bigot is

usually equal to it, to say the least.

Theodosius was the first prince who established an

inquisition, a spiritual office, which hath since been

prodigiously improved by the sons of Dominic.

" He made a law that the Pagans should not offer

sacrifices.—He forbad the assemblies of the Mani-

chasanSj and took from them the power of making a

testament. He ordered that the heretics called En-
cratitce, Saccophori, and H/jdroparastatce, should be

punished summo supplicio, § inexpiabili poena. And
for the detection of such persons, he appointed inqui-

sitors, who were thus instituted for the first time. He
adds ; Nemo tales occultos cogat latentesque conventus.

Agris vetitum sit, prohibitum mccnibus, sede publica pri-

vataque damnatum. Ac summa exploratione rimetur, ut

quicumque in unum Paschrc diem non obsequenti religione

convenerint, tales indubitanter, quales hac Lege damna-

muSy habeantur.

The

* viii. 370,
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The latter part of this law hath in view the Quarta-

JHecimam, and the Auctions, who celebrated Easter on

the same day with the Jews '*."

Two years afterwards, he made a law against the

"Tascodrogitce, and would not suffer them to assemble

together. All that we know of these poor obscure

heretics is from the testimony of their adversaries, of

Epiphanius and Augustin, who tell us that they were

a sort of Pythagorean fanatics, who made their prayers

inwardly and silently, holding their noses and their

lips with their hands, lest any sound slioukl transpire.

It was cruel to teize and punish these folks for say-

ing nothing; since, according to the {Ionian law, $i~

lentil rationem nemo reddere tsnetur. They could not

be fairly charged with heresy or treason in their silent

meetings*

A. D. 3S C
2. Evagrins went and dwelt amongst the

Egyptian monks. Palladius says that this Evaorius,

when news was brought to him that his father was
dead, replied to the messenger, Do not blaspheme

;

for my Father is immortal. Socrates ascribes this

saying to some monk, whose name is not preserved.

The same thought is to be found in Q. Cnrtius f, who
might borrow it from some Greek writer :

When Alexander, says he, had accepted from the

priest of Jupiter Hammon the title of Ha-nmons son,

he forgat himself a little, and talked as if he had been

the son of Philip. Post kaec, institit qucerere, an omnes

parentis sui interfectores poenas dedissent.P Sacerdos pa-

rentem ejus negat idlius scelere posse vio/ari ; PTiilippi

aittern omnes interfeetores lais.se mpplicia.

vol. ii. x Some

Basnage iii. 82. f W. 7
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Some have suspected Q. Curtius to be a modern
author; bat Montfaucon * observe^ that there is a

manuscript or' this historian, in Colbert's library,

eight hundred years old.

Helvidius wrote a book, about this time, to shew
that the Virgin Mary had children by Joseph, alter

the birth of Christ ; and was of opinion that a state

of virginity was not holier than a married state. Je-

rom wrote against him, at the request of many pious

brethren, Fralrum precihus, and treats him as an in-

significant blockhead ; but so he treated every one

with whom he had controversies.

Jovinian had been brought up with the monks, and

had left them. He also had the same slight opinion

with Helvidius concerning the dignity of virginity,

and the duty of abstinence from certain meats. Je-

roni wrote against him likewise, extolling virginity,

and depressing matrimony in a fanatical and a scan-

dalous manner, Jerom's treatises on this subject ex-

cited the indignation of reasonable persons ; but he

had the wrong-headed\ that is to say, a vast majority

on his side.

He cited some sentences from Jovinian, as specie

mens of his bad style ; and indeed they are bad

enough, and gave Jerom a fair opportunity to ridi-

cule him.

Jerom calls Jovinian an epicurean, and a debauche,

though the man lived in a state of continence. Pope

Siricias excommunicated him and his followers, as

heretics and blasphemers ; and the emperor Honori-

us, at the instigation of the ecclesiastics of those days,

condemned him to b% whipped, like the vilest crimi-

nal,

See Bibl. Ckois, xvii. 344, and Fabricius Bit/. Lat,
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nal, in a brutal manner, and then sent in banishment

to a poor little island.

Jovinianum sacrilegos agere conventus extra muros

Urbis sacratissimay
, Episcoporum querela deplorat.

Qnare supra memoratnm corripi prcecipimus, § contusion

plumbo cum deteris suis parficipibus $ ministris exsilio

coerceri : ipsum autem machinatorem in insulam Boam
Jestina celeritate deduct.

There, says * Gennadius, he died like a glutton,

with intemperate feasting. That is, as Juvenal says

of Marius,

Exsul ah octava Marius Libit, fyjrwtur Dis

Iratis.

One would rather imagine that he died like a beg*

gar. It is not a probable stor)
T

, that a poor, hated,

anathematized, persecuted, beaten, and banished man
should have lived in affluence, and fared sumptuous-

ly every day, upon hams and cock-pheasants, as Jerom

tells us, when he says
;

file Romance Ecdesixe auctoritate datnnatus, inter

phasides aves £j canics stdllas, nun fu:n emisii spiritual,

quam cructavit.

13oa was a small island of Illyricum, the worst I

suppose which could be found, to which criminals

used to be transported.

Jerom', who exerted himself against Helvidius and

Jovinian, hath well described his own temper, when

lie breaks out into these vehement words
;

Canes latrant pro dominis suis : tu me non vis latrare

pro Christi veritate? Mori possum : tacere non possum.

In this sort of turbulent zeal our learned and war-

like father hath had a multitude of disciples and imi-

x 2 tators,

* See Basnage i:i. 88. 124. Fleury v. 38.].
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tators, ancient and modern ; and the sect of Barkers

hath been one of the most conspicuous and formidable

sects in the Christian world. In one thing they dif-

fer from dogs, of whom it is observed that they who
bark most, bite least.

If we should say that Jerom was a persecutor, we
should do him no wrong ; we have it under his own
hand :

Imperatorum quoque scripta, quce tie Alexandria <§

JLgijpto Origenistas pelli jubet, me suggerente dictata

sunt : ut Romanics Pontifex miro eos odio detestetur,

meum consilium fait : ut totus orbis, post translationem

tuam, in Origenis odia exerserit, quern antea simpliciter

leditabat, mens operettas est stijlus *.

Jerom, in a treatise addressed to Eustochium, had

censured very roughly the scandalous behaviour of

the Roman clergy. This, as we may suppose, made
them his enemies, and they censured him again so

freely, that he grew weary of dwelling at Rome, his

great friend and patron Damasus being dead.

We have mentioned the bad character which Gre-

gory Nyssen gave of Jerusalem and its inhabitants.

Jerom also, in an epistle to Paulinus, says, Think

not that any thing is wanting to your faith because

you have not seen Jerusalem, or that I am the better

for dwelling at Bethlehem. Jerusalem is a great city,

which, like other great cities, hath a public council,

a court, officers, theatres, actors, buffoons, courte-

zans, a crowd of people, and a concourse from all

parts of the world. Here therefore you wTould find

every thing that you are desirous to shun.

A.D,

* Apol. adv. Rufin,
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A. D. 383. About this time is placed the martyr-

dom of Saint Ursula, and the eleven thousand virgins,

all of them English girls. Some writers of the church

of Rome treat this story as a table : but it would be

no oreat wonder to s.*e it defended by some Protes-

tant writers, who will now and then patronize old

romances, which are slighted even by Papists of learn-

ing and judgment.

Eunomins, an Arian, was made bishop of Cyzicus,

in the year 360. He was afterwards deposed, and

three times banished. At last he obtained leave to

return to his own country, and to die at home. He
wrote an Exposition of Faith, and presented it to

Theodosius, in which he useth no subterfuges, equi-

vocations, and ambiguities, but delivers his sentiments

fairly, fully, and perspicuously. His books were or-

dered to be burnt. His disciples, the Eunomians,

could not hold together as a sect, but were divided

into parties. .Very severe laws were made against

them *.

A. D. 384. " The city of Antioch, and many
other parts of Syria were grievously afflicted by fa-

mine and pestilence. Libanius, a Pagan sophist,

wrote to Icarius the governor, earnestly exhorting

him to assist and comfort the poor, who flocked to

Antioch for relief. But Icarius returned him this

barbarous and impious answer, that the gods hated

the poor : at which Libanius expresses a just abomi-

nation and horror. This speech seems to shew that

Icarius must have been a Pagan "j*."

x 3 We
* Basnage Six. I ,5. Philostorgius, p. 540. See Remarks on Eccl,

Hist. ii. 279, &c,

f Tiilemont, Hist, des Emp. v. 228.
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We have heard of a rascal in our own days, and in

our country, who made the same speech, and who
certainly knew nothing of Icarius. Thus, according

to the proverb, Bad wits, as well as good wits,

jump ; and hit upon the same sentiments.

Perhaps ijou think the poor might have their part

;

JJond dam /is the poor, and hates them from his

heart,—
God cannot love, sai/s Blunt with tearless ei/es,

The wretch he starves—-andpiously denies*.

Amongst the singular things which Jeroin saw at

Rome, he relates the following story : There was a

married couple, of the lowest of the people. The man
had buried twenty wives, and the women twenty-two

husbands. Every one was curious to observe which

should outlast the other. It proved the woman's

turn to drop first ; and the husband, with a crown on

his head, and a branch of palm in his hand, like a tri-

umphant emperor, headed the funeral pomp, accom-

panied with the concourse, and the loud acclamations

of the multitude j*.

A. D. 334. Epiphanius had been a monk, bred up
amongst the monks : and in his old days he contract-

ed a violent hatred of Origen, and was drawn in by a

prelate far more crafty, and far less honest than him-

self, by Theophilus, to persecute the Origenists and

Chrysostom. At that time the empress Eudoxia re-

commended to his prayers her son Theodosius, who
was dangerously ill ; and this fanatical prelate sent

her word that the child should recover, if she would

get

• Pope, Mor. Ess. Ep. iii. f Epist. ii.
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jgret tlie Origenists and the works of Origen to be con-

demned.

The style of Epiphanms* says Du Pin, hath neither

beauty nor dignity ; on the contrary, it is simple,

mean, grovelling-, rude* unpolished, without connec-

tion and coherence. He had much reading and c-

rudition, and no discernment. Often he employs in-

conclusive arguments to confute heretics. He was

very credulous and inaccurate, and mistaken in seve-

ral points of consequence* ready to adopt false ac-

counts and frivolous rumours. He had much zeal

and piety, with little discretion.

Jt is related in the Vitce Patrum*, that Epiphahius

invited Hilarion the monk to dinner ; and a dish

of fowls being set before them, Epiphanius helped

Hilarion, who said, Excuse me, Father ; since I have-

worn the habit of a monk, I have never eaten animal

food. And I, replied Epiphanius, since i have worn
the same habit, have never suffered any one to lie down
to sleep, having aught against me : nor have I ever

gone to sleep, with any resentment against another.

The rule which you observe, said Hilarion, is more
excellent than mine.

The rule was certainly a good one : the question is

whether the good bishop always observed it;

Epiphanius is said to have wrought many miracles*

both living and dead *.

A. D. 38 5. Theophilus was made bishop of Alex-

andria. Jerom commends him as an useful writer:

Leo calls him JEpiscopum sanctos memories; Facundus

gives

* So 7omen vii. 27.
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gives him the title of Beatus ; and Theodoret says

that he was one o< singular prudence and fortitude.

The truth is, that he was a man of parts, and a con-

summate knave. I know not by what fatality it came
to pass that no episcopal see was ever so pestered with

bad prelates as Alexandria.

A. D. 38o. Sir iius, bishop of Rome, in a decretal,

orders that baptism should only be administered at

Easter, and fifty days following : but he makes, ex-

ceptions for persons in dangerous circumstances, and

for young children ; which shews that infant-baptism

was then practised*.

A. D. 386. Valentinian II. by a law, granted a to-

leration to the Arians f.

Hoc decretoJiammis persecutionis Ecclesia cingebatur,

says Basnage £.. So, because the Arians were permit-

ted to meet together to worship God, the church was

in danger, and under cruel persecution ! One would

not expect such remarks from refugees, and Protestant

historians. They are fitter for Bellarmin and Baro-

nius.

Justina, a patroness of Arianism, and a Jezabel, as

Ambrose, Guadentius, Tillemont, and others call her,

wanted to obtain from Ambrose one church for the

Arians in the city of Milan, and made her son Va-

lentinian require it. Ambrose flatly refused it, and
said that the emperor had no right to dispose of any
of the churches, and that they belonged to the bishop.

The

* Fleury iv. 469.

f Cod. Theod. L. xvi. Tit. i, p. 13.'where see Gothofred.

% in. 102.
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The emperor began to use violence. ; but the people,

and even the emperor's guards, took the bishop's part

so warmly, that an insurrection was feared, and so the

bishop prevailed.

The emperor Maximus also interposed in favour of

Ambrose and of orthodoxy ; Maximus, a murderer of

his prince, and an usurper of the empire.

In the midst of this warm contention, Ambrose like

a man of parts played off his artillery qfmiracles upon

the emperor and the Arians. By divine revelation he

found the bodies of two unknown saints ; and this a-

mazing discovery was attended with a train of won-

ders ; nor were dsemoniacs wanting, who acted their

part to admiration, howling and crying out that they

were tormented by the reliques of these saints. The

Arians doubtless derided and reviled these miracles ;

but the populace swallowed them greedily, and took

it all for Gospel. And thus, as Tillemont well ob-

serves, God stopped the violence of the persecution,

by revealing at that time to his servant Ambrose the

bodies of Gervasius and Protasius.

The prelate, when his hand was in, discovered four

other bodies of imaginary saints. Against heretics all

arms are lawful *.

Basnage seems to admit the truth of these mira-

cles f, as wrought in behalf of orthodoxy.

Du Pin judges rightly concerning this affair, when
he says : It is thought that the discovery of the re-

liques, and the miracles wrought by them, contribut-

ed to the peace of the church. But probably the true

reason which restrained Justina and Valentinian from

pushing things to extremity, was a political reason,

from

* See Moibelm, i. 166. + Hi. 106,
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from the state of the empire, and a fear of giving

Maximus a plausible pretext to attack them.

During this contest, Ambrose preached a Sermon,

in which he compared the empress to Job's wife, to

Eve, to Jezabel, and to Herodias.

The hymn called the Te Detnn is commonly as-

cribed to Ambrose ; but is of a much later date.

The time when it was made and its author are un-

un known *.

Ambrose, in his zeal for virginity, exhorted girls to

enter into the monastic state, even against the will of

their parents "j*. Full well ye reject the commandment of
God, that ije may keep your oicn tradition, &c«

A. D. 387. Amongst innumerable miracles ascribed

to John of Lycopolis, one is that, according to his

promise, lie appeared one night in a dream to a pious

lady, whilst he was alive, and very remote from her.

Augustin, who relates the story, starts many curious

questions concerning the manner of it, and the way in

which it could be done : yet there is one very obvious

solution, which never entered into his head. The zco-

man saw John in a dream : that is, The icoman dream-

ed that she saw John.

It is related by Sozomen, and by several Christian

writers, that Theodosius sent the eunuch Eutropius

to John the monk ofThebais, who was accounted a

prophet, to consult him concerning the issue of the

war which he had undertaken against Eugenius ; and

that John foretold that after an hard struggle he should

obtain the victory, and destroy the tyrant, and then

die himself in Italy : all which came to pass tw

The

* Basnage, iii. ri2. t Ds Virginit.

t Tillemontj B. des Em/>. v. 362.
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The story was well known ; for Claudian, who lived

at that time, and who was a Pagan, makes mention

of it, though this testimony hath escaped the dili-

gence of Tillemont, and of other writers of Ecclesi-

astical History. Claudian indeed treats the story

with much contempt, saying, in his poem against Eu-

tropius*:

Atque inter propria? laudes Mgypjtia narrat

Sown/a, prostatosque curitt se vute turannos.

Scilicet in dubio vindex Bellona pependit,

Dum spado Tiresias, eneroatusque Melampus

Reptat, ab extremo referens oracula Nilo !

A. D. 3SS. Epiphanius and Jerom, two fathers of

quarrelsome memory, disturbed the Christian world

by their contentions with John of Jerusalem, who was

an admirer of Origen. Epiphanius and Jerom con-

demned the Origenists, and John the Anthropomor-

phites.

Epiphanius destroyed a picture of Christ, or of

some saint, which he found hung up in a church, ac-

counting it to be a superstitious and idolatrous orna-

ment, and gives an account of what he had done, i a

an epistle to John.

" They whose consciences arc not hardened past all

feeling, must acknowledge, that Epiphanius condemned

the use of images in churches, and that such practices

were contrary to the then received discipline ; of

which Epiphanius could not be ignorant, who had

travelled through so many regions. Du Ein fully ac-

knowledged this whose candour we ought to com-

mend. Barohius was sadly distressed by tins testi-

mony of Epiphanius, and thought it best to have re-

course

' i. 3 ! 2.
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course to effrontery, and to cut the knot which he

could not untie. He pronounced this part of the let-

ter of Epiphanius to be spurious ; and Bellafmin was

ot'the same opinion ; though many things concur to

prove it to be genuine, %c.
*"

Petavius and Sirmondus, though Jesuits, acknow-

ledge it to be genuine +.

Amongst the Arabians, a sect arose of persons call-

ed Cohfridians, who offered up cakes to the Virgin

Mary, as to a goddess, to the queen of heaven. Epi-

phanius wrote against them, and treated them as he-

retics and idolaters. But the idolatrous worship of

the Virgin became in process of time the most trium-

phant of all heresies ; and Epiphanius, if he had lived

in the latter centuries, would have been put into

the inquisition, and roasted alive for censuring such i-

clolatrous practices, and for destroying a sacred pic-

ture.

At this time happened the famous sedition at An-
tioch, which gave occasion to the emperor Theodosius

to exercise his lenity.

" The Pagans themselves, as well as the Christians,

confessed that the rioters were only the ministers and

instruments of evil daemons, the first authors of all the

mischief, and they relate that a person was seen to ap-

pear under different figures, and then disappeared,

which caused great terror, §c. ±"

It is reported, says Sozomen §, that on the night

before the day of the sedition, a spectre was seen, of

a fe-

* Basnage iii. 1 16. See Tillemont, x. 807.

f See Stillingfieet, vol. v. p. 449.

% Tillemont, H. des Emp. v. 265. \ vii. 2£,
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a female form, a vast stature,' and a grim aspect,

which flew over the streets of the city, lashing the

air with a loud-sounding whip, such as is used in the

amphitheatres, to provoke and enrage the wild beasts.

Tims some pernicious daemon treacherously excited

this tumult.

Upon which passage Mr Reading gravely remarks,

in his notes, that such spectres had been sometimes

seen, as Pagan writers also testify, and particularly

Plutarch in the Lite of Brutus.

It is hard to say who shews the most judgment
here, Sqzomen or his annotator. It was an excuse in-

vented by the Antiochians for their impudence and

fury. Agamemnon in* Homer makes the same apo-

logy for himself : Not /, but the devil who was in me*

Kyu \ »/t x'lTiog etui,

Ahha Ztut;, >L M.o7pu, iL myoyoHTit; Eqiyyvc—
The fault was n t in me ; hut Jove and fate,

And dark Erunnis hovering in the air.

Inflamed me with madstrife ant! noxious rage.

The spectre described by Sozomen is exactly the

Poetical BeHoua, as represented by Virgil, and by
twenty of his brethren. Sec Valerius Flaccus f,
where Venus, transformed into a fury, excites the

Lemnian women to murder their husbands :

—cDc>'a et ingens,

Et maculis suifeeta genas, p'mumque sonantem

Virgbiibus Stigiis n gramque simillima pallum*
Theodosius conquered the tyrant Maximus, and

put him to death, and behaved himself with tolerable

moderation towards his adversaries, after his vic-

tory. Pacatus thus celebrates his clemency : Nullius

bona

Iliad. T. 36. + 11. 104.
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bonapublicatct, nuliius mulctata libertas, nulliusprceterita

dignitas hiiinimitu, &c.

But there is no trusting to panegyrics, and it ap-

pears that the effects and estates of some persons at

least were forfeited and seized *.

" God began at this time to blast the undertakings

of Maximus : and this tyrant had, besides his other

crimes, drawn upon himself the curse of God by an

action which doubtless will seem lawful enough to

those who have more of the political spirit, than of

jseal for the honour of religion. For having heard

that a Synagogue of the Jews had been burnt at Rome
by the Christians, he sent thither a severe edict, un-

der the pretence of maintaining peace and good or-

der ; which made the people say that this prince was

become a Jew, and certainly would not prosper, and

get the belter of Theodosius. The soldiers also, who
were sent to execute the edict, said amongst them-

selves, How can we expect that Jesus Christ will

assist us, since we are fighting against him in behalf

of the Jewr
s ? The emperor however proceeded no

farther than to words and menaces ; and yet St Am-
brose observes that God had abandoned him, and that

lie had perished for this fault f."
See how bigotry can extinguish all sentiments of

humanity, and of common honesty.

At the same time some turbulent monks had burnt

a church of the Valentinians, and a bishop had done

the same to a Jewish synagogue. Complaint being

made of these outrages to Theodosius by a civil ma-

gistrate, he threatened to punish the offenders, and

to

* Cod. Theod. L. iv. Tit. xxii. p. 414. and Gothofred.

-{- Tillemont, H. des E:np. v. 292.
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to make them rebuild what they had destroyed. But

Ambrose interposed, took the exploits upon himself,

justified these proceedings as devout and meritorious,

bullied the emperor into a mean submission, and made

him cancel the decree that he had drawn up, and hu-

mour the seditious zeal of this fanatical father. See

Basriage *, whose judgment upon this occasion is

rational and honest.

A. D. '389. There were at Alexandria two pagan

grammarians, ofwhom one was priest of Jupiter, the

other was priest of the monkey. This serves to illus-

trate Juvenal xv. 4.

Effigies sacri nitet aurea Cercojntheci.

The image of the monkey-god \ was preserved by
the Christians, when they destroyed ail the other Idols

in Alexandria, that it might be a monument of

Egyptian folly and superstition.

The Pagans and the Christians both made them-

selves merry with this Egyptian god : but it is ob-

servable that he hath survived Jupiter and Juno, and

all the classical gods majofum and minorum gentium.

The Portuguese robbed a temple at Ceylon, and

took away the celebrated tooth, of the monkey which

was most devoutly adored by the inhabitants, who
offered an immense sum to the Viceroy of Goa, to re-

deem it. But he, in his zeal against pagan idolatry,

chose rather to burn it publicly in the market-place.

Huber, though he was a Dutchman, compares this

action of the Viceroy with the conduct of his own
countrymen in Japan, where they had agreed to per-

form no public act of religion ; and concludes that if

->

* iii. 114. f Socrates, v. \6.
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they had been possessors of the monkey's tooth, they

would have made a different use of it*.

Theophilus, having obtained leave to destroy the

pagan temples in Alexandria, set about it, and sent

Jor the monks, says Fleury f, to assist him with their

pra :/ers. Fleury should have said,

—

with their Jists,

Nun precibus, iw/pugnis.

A. D. 390. Theodosins made a law to curb the

monks, requiring them to retire back to their desarts

and caves, and to dwell there. This edict seems prin-

cipally to have concerned the monks of Egvpt and

Syria, who, under pretence of zeal, used to frequent

the cities, and importune the magistrates and judges,

sollicking them to forgive and discharge criminals,

and even exciting tumults and seditions ; and who
also waged open war with the pagans, destroying

their idols, and demolishing their temples. Yet the

emperor, whose second thoughts were not the wisest,

repealed this laws about twenty months afterwards,

as having been extorted from him by the importunity

of magistrates, who were prejudiced against those

godly men ; and gave the monks a permission to

ramble about and enter into cities, when they in their

wisdom thought proper +.

The second Carthaginian synod was held this year,

and it seems to have been held for little else than

to favour episcopal pride, and episcopal encroach-

ments
||

.

A. D. 391. The head of John the Baptist % is said

to have been found. It was also found long after-

wards
* Bibl. Univ. xxiv. 180. t iv. 599.

\ See Fleury, iv. 586. ||
Basnage, iii. 124.

* Sozoroen, vii. 2t. Basnage, iii. 128. 480,
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Wards in another place ; whence it appears that this

Jo/tu was a Janus, and liad two heads.

" As at Amiens they were shewing to the princess

Mary the head of John the Baptist, she kissed it-, and

told me to draw near, and do the same. I attenti

viewed the shrine, and its contents, and I did like the

company, only saying in the softest manner, that this

was the fifth or sixth which 1 had the honour to salute.

This surprized her highness a little, and drew from her

a sort of smile, which however was not perceived.

The keeper of the relique, taking notice ofmy speech,

replied, that indeed mention was made of several (for

perhaps he had heard that there were such at St John

of Lyon, at St John ofMorienne, at St John of Arigely

in Saintonge, at Rome, in Spain, in Germany, and in

many other places) but that this was the genuine:

head ; and to prove his assertion, he bad us observe*

the hole which was in the scull, over the right eye,

and was the very hole which Herodias made with a

knife, when the head was brought to her in a charger,

Methinks, said I, the gospel hath taken no notice of

this particular circumstance. But finding him grow

warm in defence of the contrary, I submitted to him,

with great deference and respect *."

Marcellus, bishop of Apamca, burnt a temple of

Jupiter in a miraculous manner, and put a devil to

flight who protected it.

" lie put fire under some wood ; but a devil of

a black colour shewed himself, and stopped the effect:

of the lire.

Marcellus immediately going to a church, ordered

a vessel of water to be brought, and placed it under

vol. ii. y tiie

t Colomies, Rome Pro testante, p. 753,
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the altar, and offered up his prayers to God. Then
signing the water with the sign of the cross, he sent

his deacon to sprinkle the wood with it, and then to

put fire to the wood. Whereupon the devil fied 7

being- chased away by the virtue of the water, which
proved like oil to the flame, and immediately con-

sumed the temple *."

A. D. 392. Theodosius published the following

law against paganism and idolatry :

Nullus (minino ex quolibet gewere, ordine hominum,

digniiatum, vel in potentate positus, sece potem sorte nas-

cendi, sen hniuilis genere, cond/tione, fortuna, in nulla

penitjiis toco, in nulla urbe, sensu carenttbiis s'unulacris

;<"/ \nwntem victimwn cadat, vel secretiore putculo, Larem

/;/<'•, mero Gemum, Penates mdore veneratus, accendat

lamina, imponai tkara, serta suspendat. Quod si quis-

piam immolare hbstiam sacrificnturus audebit, aui spirantia-

exta comufere, ad exemplum Majestatis reus, licita cunc-

iis accusatione delatus, excipiat sententiam competentem,

etiumsi nihil contra salutem Prinvipinn, aui de salute

sierii f , &c.

Ambrose highly extols this law, and the pious zeal

of Theodosius in thus exterminating pagan supersti-

tion ; and Basnage % is no less liberal of his enco-

miums.

See here how all taste was lost, and laws drawn up
in a puerile, verbose, and pedantic style, in tawdry

prose, consisting of ends and scrapes of verses ! What-

soever Ambrose and Basnage might think of it, this

was mere violence and persecution ; and the decree,

in all respects, both for matter and manner, was be-

neath the imperial majesty. One would think that

the

• Theodcret, v. 2 r. t Cod. Theod. L. xvi. Tit. x. p. 273. $ iii, 137.
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the emperor intended to turn all his Christian subjects

into informers and pettifoggers, and to set them like

so many spies and eves-droppers to peep into the

dwellings of the pagans, and to see whether they paid

any religious honours to their household gods.

A. D. 394. Paulinus was ord lined a presbyter, and

afterwards bishop of Xola. Paulinus says, that the

clergy of Rome envied all the ecclesiastics who had

a reputation for piety, and gives this as one of the

reasons for which he chose to live far from that city.

He opposes to the proud and insolent manner in which

Pope Siricius had used him, the charity and affabili-

ty of the bishops and the clergy who dwelt in the

country.

Paulinus, as Dn Pin observes, was not very learned

;

but there is something that is agreeable in his compo-

sitions. He was much beloved and esteemed by all

the eminent men of his time, in all parties, and he

never fell out with any of them. He was remarkably

charitable, and gave his great estate to the poor ; he

lived soberly and frugally, yet without practising any

extraordinary mortifications. He was of a pious

and humble temper, had a great veneration for saints

and martyrs, a propensity to believe miracles, and a

reverence for reliques *.

Ausonius pays a compliment to Paulinus, and says ;

Cedimus ingenio, quantum pracedimus cevo :

Assurgit Musce nostra Camcena tuce.

The Donatists in Afric made a schism amongst

themselves, and three hundred and ten of their bishops

held a council, to condemn their own brethren, in

which they poured out all sorts of execrations against

y 2 them ;

* See Cave, i. 228*
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them ; and also implored the help of the civil magis-

trate. They thus prefaced their decree :

Placuit Spiritid sancto, qui in nobis est, pacemfirmarc
perpetuam, et schismata reserare sacrilega.—Maxhnianum

[Episcopum] fidei cemulum, veritatis adulterum, Ecclesiw

Main's immicum, Dathan, Core et Abiron Minisirum,

de pads gremiofulmen excussit, et quern adhuc eundein

dehiscens terra non sorbuit, ad majus suppliciam Superis

reservavit.

Then they proceed to anathematize those who had

ordained Maximianus :

Famos't ergo criminis reos—qui funesto opere perdi-

tionis vas sordidum collectd fecidentid glutinaverunt , sed

ct clericos aliquando Eccleske Cartlutginiensis, qui dum

jFacinori intersunt, illicit-) incestid lenocinium prcebuerunt
,

Dei prcesideniis arbitrio, Cousilii ore veridtco damnatos

esse cognoscite. •

Augustin, writing against these men, says, You
sent a crier to make proclamation, Whosoever shall

communicate with Maximian, his house shall be

burnt.—You seized upon Salvius, one of those pre-

lates who ordained Maximian, and tying dead dogs

to the old man's neck, you led him about the streets

in triumph, dancing round him.

Yet after all this violence, the Donatists made up

the quarrel, and received Maximian and his partizans
;

which levity and inconstancy gave Augustin no small

advantage in his disputes with these schismatics.

The uncouth style of this African decree, and its

turgid jargon we may pardon, as the fault of the age,

and of the country, and the language of men who
knew no better, and who doubtless thought the com-

position to be wonderfully smart and elegant : but

the indecency of it is inexcuseable, and the profane

impudence
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impudence ofjoining the name of God and of the

Holy Spirit to such uncharitable scurrility *.

A. D. 395. " Arcadius and Honorius were taught

to believe that the prosperity of their father TheodQr

sius, and the destruction of their enemy Rufinus,

were the effects of that emperor's piety, that is, ac-

cording to the language of" those days, of his exalting

the orthodox, and depressing the heretics. There-

fore they confirmed all that their father had done in

favour of the church, and made many new laws

against heretics and schismatics, against the Arians,

Eunomians, Luciferians, Macedonians, &c. The

Eunomians, who carried Arianism to the greatest

length, were deprived of the power of making a will,

or of receiving a legacy, and were excluded from all

employments at court.

Arcadius ordered that all edifices, in which the he-

retics assembled at Constantinople, should be confis-

cated, that their ecclesiastics should be expelled from

that city, and that they should not meet together,

even to pray to God. What is singular, is that this

emperor was very favourable to the Jews, and took

them under his protection. It is hard to conceive

how these princes -could hope to draw down the fa-

vour of heaven by persecuting heretics, most ofwhom
certainly received the greatest part of the essentials of

Christianity, and by protecting the Jews who reject-

ed it entirely. For, in short, a man must have been

no better than fool or mad, not to see that the Jews

were sworn enemies of Jesus Christ, and held him to

jhave been an impostor; and that the heretics, as the

y 3 Aria

n

* See Basnage, iii. 147.
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Arians of all denominations, the Macedonians, &c.
believed him, on the contrary, to be a person, at least,

sent from God, and that they professed to acknow-
ledge all his doctrines as true and sacred, though they

might be mistaken in the sense which they affixed to

some parts of them. This being the case, if Jesus

Christ was well pleased when the heretics were per-

secuted, if he rewarded the orthodox persecutors with

victories and prosperity, how much more must he have

been delighted to see the Jews oppressed. To reject

the whole of Christianity, without deigning to give the

Christians an hearing, as the Jews did ; and to pro-

fess an assent to the whole, and be mistaken only in

some particular points ; these are faults which surely

are not equal. Yet they shewed the most favour to

those who were most culpable ; and with great seve-

rity they oppressed those whose offence was smaller.

But it is easy to guess the cause of all this. They
shewed no regard to the ordinary rules of justice, and

would not sedately consider their own proceedings.

They complied with the passions of some orthodox

prelates, who had no fear that the Jews would entice

their congregations from them, and therefore cared

not what the Jews said, or what they taught ; but

being apprehensive lest heretical preachers should

draw away their flock, and weary of disputing with

such people, instigated the emperors to shut their

mouths, and to treat them with severity. It was ne-

cessary therefore to talk of the glory of God, to de-

scribe him as grievously offended at those, who ha-

ving the power to exterminate heretics, would not

exert it ; to represent him as granting success to or-

thodox persecutors, and causing those to be shame-

fully overthrown, who had any compassion for the

heterodoxs
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heterodox. As to the Jews, they were considered as

quite out of the question, as men with whom Jesus

Christ had no concern. And perhaps the Jews, by-

bribes properly applied, bought the favours which

were granted to them, whilst heretical Christians call-

ed themselves orthodox, and either scorned or scrupled

to purchase that liberty which they had a right to

enjoy.

The misfortune was, that the boasted victories ob-

tained by these persecuting princes were very trifles,

compared with the calamities under which the Ro-

man empire had groaned tor twenty years, and which

Jerom deplores in tragical terms. But far heav'ur

soon ensued in Italy and Af'rie, by the invasions or"

the Goths and Vandals. No sufferings inflicted by

the princes on the heretics, no curses and excommu-
nications poured out upon them by holy councils

could avert the wrath of heaven, which gave up the

Roman empire a prey to barbarians.

It is strange that the emperors never once took it

into their heads to try whether they could obtain the

divine protection by a method directly contrary, by
tolerating heretics, since whilst they oppressed them,

they saw the barbarians growing more and more for-

midable, and invading the best provinces of the em-

pire. Such a conduct had been more conformable to

natural humanity an-d Christian charity. Even the

rules of worldly policy, and the peace and repose of

the empire, might have induced him to try the expe-

riment. But the outrageous zeal of the ecclesiastics,

their desire to domineer over mens consciences, and

their inhumanity covered with the mask of orthodoxy

prevailed, and obliged the emperors to trample under

foot justice, benevolence, charity, and prudence, and

v 4 totally
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totally to neglect the true interest of the public, that

they might gratify the ceaseless importunity of the

persecutors. I thought it proper to set forth truths

of this importance once for all, that I may not resume

the subject.

—

As the emperors had published diverse edicts

against the temples and the idols of the Pagans, some

turbulent Christians pulled down the statues which

were placed only for ornament in baths and public

edifices,

Honorius therefore ordered that such statues should

not be touched either in Spain or Gaul. In Afric he

forbad sacrificing, and ordered the temples to be shut!

but he permitted those public rejoicings which they

had been accustomed to repeat annually, and would

not suffer the temples to be destroyed. Yet some of-

ficers of the emperor began to do it in Afric, as Au-
mistin informs us *. In the East, Arcadius ordered

that the idol-temples in the country places should be

demolished through all Phoenicia.

Thus the Christians returned to the Pagans some of

the same ill usage which they had received from them

during the three first centuries, instead of alluring

them by the patience and mildness which they had so

much preached up whilst they were the weaker party.

This behaviour tended to make the Pagans still more

obstinate, by shewing them that the Christians had

affected to talk of moderation and humanity only

through self-interest, and not from any religious prin?

ciple. This at least is certain that the Christians lost

all right to complain of the cruelty 'of the Pagan per-

secutors, and to cry up the lenity of their religion,

which they thus dishonoured.

The

* De Civit, Dei*.
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The laws against the Pagans may be found in the

Theodosian Cock': and from them we [earn that the

pains and penalties which the Christians inflicted

upon them were not so slight and inconsiderable as

some may imagine. If a sacrifice was offered up in

a private place, with the knowledge of the owner, the

place was to be confiscated, if not, twenty-five

pound weight of gold was to be paid ; and the penal-

ty was the same for a sacrifice offered in a temple.

If any one consulted the entrails of a victim, to dis-

cover future events, it was high-treason. Augustin,

who lived at this time, speaks thus to the-Donatists :

Quis nostrum, <juis vestrum nan laudat leges ah Impera-

toribus datas adversus sacrificia Paganonim P Et certe

longe ibipoena severior const/lata est ; ilius quippe impie-

tatis capitals supplicium est.

This manner of acting was the more dangerous, as

the country was still full of Pagan peasants, who de-

fended their gods and their temples with great obsti-

nacy and fnrv, and were not to be subdued without

fighting. Thus though Arcadius, instigated by Chry-

soslom, had ordered that the temples of Phoenicia

should be demolished without tumult, yet many of

the monks were wounded and slain ; for they were

the dragoons usually employed on these occasions.

We have an oration of Libanius in behalf of the tem-

ples, in which the Pagan orator acts the same part

before Tjieodosi.us, as the Christian apologists had

acted before Pagan emperors. One cannot reflect

upon these things without concern, without wishing

that the defenders of the truth had reserved to them-

selves the honour of being the only persons who were

persecuted for religion.

The
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The bishops of the fourth council at Cartilage sent

a deputation to Honorius, requesting of him that he

Would destroy all the remains of Pagan idolatry and

superstition.—And this conduct of the Christians oc-

casioned seditions in Afric *."

It is somewhat strange that the fathers of those

times, whose zeal was so active against heretics, and

who defended the plundering of temples, and the

burning of synagogues and conventicles, should have

been silent upon another occasion, which seemed full

as important at least, namely, the favour shewed by

Christian emperors to some Pagans, whom they suf-

fered to be governors of provinces, commanders of ar-

mies, magistrates and consuls.

In the Theodosian Code j* it is said that they are

comprised under the denomination of heretics, and

subject to the punishments imposed on such, who are

found to deviate even an hair's breadth from the Ca-

tholic church.

Haret'icorum vocabuh continentur, et lath adversus

eos sanctionlbus debent succumbere, qui vel levi argumen-

to ajudicio Catholics religionis et tramiie detectlfuerint

devmre.

What a vile oppressive law ! what an everlasting

source of calumny, and of vexatious and scandalous

informations % !

A. D. 396. There was an earthquake at Constan-

tinople, in many circumstances strangely resembling

that which happened at London, in the year 1750.

For

* Le Clerc, Bib/. Chois. viii. 264, &.c.

t L. xvi. Tit. v. p. 144.

I See Barbeyrac, Mor. de$ P. p. 184.
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For several days the earth shook at Constantinople,

and the sky seemed to be on fire. A pious soldier

had a revelation that the city should be destroyed by

fire from heaven, lie went and declared it to Ncc-

tarius the bishop, who neglected not the admonition,

but took occasion from it to exhort the people to re-

pentance. In the beginning of the night, a fiery

cloud was seen in the east, which at first was small,

but as it drew nearer, grew larger, so as to hang over

the whole city in a terrible manner, accompanied with

a smell of sulphur. All the inhabitants fled to the

church ; but the church could not contain the multi-

tudes. Every one, who was unbaptized, received

baptism, as lie could, from any one who would ad-

minister it. But the cloud began to diminish, and

by degrees vanished. Scarcely had the people, reco-

vered their spirits, when it was reported that they must

depart, tor that the city would be destroyed on the

next Sunday. Upon this alarm, they all went forth

some miles from the city, and the emperor Honorius

along with them, and prayed together in the fields.

On a sudden they saw a great smoke, which went off,

and was followed by a clear and serene sky ; and then

they returned home with great joy ; and though they

had left their houses open, nothing was stolen or

Jost *.

A. D. 337- A third council was held at Carthage.

One of its canons was,

Cum altar'i asshtalm\ semper ad Patrc.n dirigaiur

orutio.

Another

* Prosper, Chron. Augustin. De Excid. Urb. Paulus Di conus.

JBasnage iii. 155. Tillcmcmt, II. des Emp. v. 441.
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Another was,

Presbyter inconstdto Episcopo Virgines non consecret;

dhrisma vero nunquam conticiat.

How alert and careful were these prelates to ad-

vance their own authority, and to depress the pres-

byters ! It would have puzzled their African heads

to assign a tolerable cause why a bishop should have

a better hand at making chrism, than a presbyter.

If they had affirmed that he had a better hand at tell-

ing over money, some reason might possibly have

been given for it.

Another canon was,

Corporibus defunctorum Eucharistiq non detur.

Some persons had introduced the custom of giving

the eucharist to the deceased, or of burying it along

with them ; and it continued to be sometimes prac-

tised for some centuries *.

This year some Christians were massacred by Pa-

gans. The malefactors were taken, and were releas-

ed at the earnest request of certain religious people.

It was a custom, of which we have many instances,

to forgive such Pagans, lest the glory of martyrdom

should be impaired, if they who killed the martyrs

were punished for it. But this was an absurd piety,

since the welfare of civil society, and the laws ofGod
and man, require that murderers be put to death.

Basnage f ought to have made this remark on the

occasion.

A. D. 398. Martinianus, an hermit, cast himself

into the sea, to avoid the company of a female ; and

was carried safe to land, by two good-natured dol-

phins.

* See Dalfieus, De Cult. Lat. p. 957. f iii. 1/8,
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phins. Even Tillemont * suspects the story of the

dolphins to be fabulous.

" Let us not here pass over in silence a law of Ar-
cadius against the Eunomians, those most pestilent

heretics (in Eunomianos, pestilentissimos sane hcereticos)

who deserved to be detested by all good men, not

only for their bad doctrines, but for their bad morals.

Eunomius had written many books for the instruction

of those of his sect ; for which reason Theodosius the

Great expelled him from the capital.—Arcadius,

using his best endeavours to extinguish this impious

heresy, suffered not the Eunomians to hold assemblies

either in cities or in villages.—He ordered also their

books to be destroyed f."
Who would not imagine from these words of Bas-

nage, that the Eunomians were most profligate men ?

They were, as to doctrine, a sect of Arians ; in moral

respects, they were like their orthodox neighbours ;

and what is here affirmed of their wickedness seems to

have been mere ^ hearsay, and calumny. Basnage

should have considered that the Jesuits and other

zealous Papists treated him and the Calvinists, just as

lie was treating the Eunomians, and in the same sort

of language would have said, concerning the revoca-

tion of the edict of Nantes ; Let us not here pass over

in silence a law of Louis the Great against the Calvinists,

those most pestilent heretics, &c.

John Chrysostora was made bishop of Constanti-

nople. Socrates gives this character of him, that he

was a sober, temperate, peevish, passionate, void of

worldly wisdom and of dissimulation, incautious,

using immoderate freedom in censuring persons of the

highest

* xii. 39. + Basnage, iii. 169.

J Remarks on Eccl. Hist, ii 279.
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highest rank, a rigid disciplinarian, desirous of re-

forming irregularities in the clergy and the laity, and

very ready to deal about his excommunications, shun-

ning the company and conversation of men, and ap-

pearing morose, haughty, and arrogant to those who
knew him not intimately. By these qualities he dis-

obliged the clergy, the men of rank and power in the

state, the empress and the emperor, and lived in con-

tinual broils, and at last was deposed.

Trllemont and others are extremely offended at So-

crates for making so free with the character of this

great Saint. Yet the historian's representation of

him, upon the whole, seems fair and true enough.

He * persecuted the Novatians and the i^uartade-

cimans, which is a blot upon his character. His

quarrel with the empress Eudoxia, whom he compar-

ed in one of his sermons to Herodias who wanted the

head of John, shewed his great indiscretion.

Jerom was one of his enemies, and, in a letter to

Theophilus, cruelly insulted over him, after he was

deposed and banished.

Chrysostom had a peculiar affection for St Paul,

and he had the singular honour of receiving three vi-

sits from this Apostle. But, says Tillemont j*, this

storv, having no better voucher than one George of

Alexandria, must be looked upon as very uncertain.

However, Baronius, who had a voracious appetite for

pious frauds, adopts it, as he doth every thing else

that served to delude the stupid populace.

Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, thinking it a

glorious exploit to humble a bishop of Constantinople,

and to trample upon him, brought together a number
of vile, seditious, ignorant Egyptian prelates, and

drew"

* Socrates, p. 326. f xi. j8o,
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drew in Epiphanius also, to condemn Chrysostorn.

Epiphanius, wlio had been some time with them at

Constantinople on this occasion, seems to have perceiv-

ed at last that it was mere pride, and impudence, and

ambition, and private quarrels, and not religious mo-
tives, that stirred up Theophilus and his crew against

Chrysostorn ; and therefore lie suddenly left them all,

and sailed for Cyprus, and died in the way.
" Epiphanius, at the instigation of Theophilus, had

condemned Ammonius and some other learned monks,

as guilty of Origenism. Ammonius therefore and his

brethren paid him a visit ; and being asked by him,

Who they were, replied, Father, we are the brethren

who are called Longi ; and I beg the favour of you to

tell me whether you ever conversed with any of our

disciples, or perused any of our writings. No, said

Epiphanius. How then, said Ammonius, could you

judge those men to be heretics, of whose sentiments

you had no proofs ? I have been so informed, replied

Epiphanius. But we, said Ammonius, have done the

reverse of all this ; for we have frequently conversed

with your disciples, and have read over your works ;

and having heard many persons make free with your

character, and calumniate and censure you as an he-

retic, we have maintained your innocence, and de-

fended you as our father. You should not therefore

have condemned us unseen and unheard, upon re-

ports and hearsays, nor have made so unsuitable a re-

turn to us for our good offices to you *."

The old bishop, who was in the main an honest

and a well-meaning man, felt the force and the rea-

sonableness of this civil reprimand, and treated these

monks very courteously.

Sozomen
* Sozomen, viii. x ;.
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Sozomen adds
;

" 1 have also heard, which is still reported by ma*
ny, that Chrysostom foretold to Epiphanius that he

would die in liis voyage homewards ; and that Epi-

phanius foretold to Chrysostom that he would be de-

prived of his bishoprick
;

Ev a ya.^ otaptpcvio, o uh ioyih.a<nv Icoottvv, E)^7ri^co a ^jj oltto-

Qxveiv F.7ri<rx.07rov' b ot laarvtie a/jiMMf, «o£ tya a rrx cr;7c hir&yKnff*

Sat tffihuic. Nam dam Inter se dissiderent, Epiphanius qui"

dem Joanni scripsisse dicitur : Spero te nequaquam Epis*

copurn esse moriturum, Joannes vero rescripsit Epi*

phanio : Nee ego spero te in urbem tuam ingressurum

esse.

The meaning seems to be ; / am ofopinion that you

will not die a bishop ;—that you will not return

home. 'ektti'Icj means, to expect a thing, whether it

be zvis/icd, or feared, or only foreseen ; and the Latin

verb spero having the same ambiguity, Valesius chose

it on purpose. Tillemont and Cousin translate it

;

J'espere que vous ne mourrez point Evesque : and some

have rendered it in English; I hope you will not die a

bishop. They should rather have rendered it ; Je

pense, Je croij : I believe, I am of opinion.

Tillemont*, and Valesius on | Socrates, reject this

story as a fiction ; and not without cause.

Socrates, Palladium, and other writers agree in de-

scribing Theophilus as a prelate guilty of perjury,

calumny, violence, persecution, lying, cheating, rob-

bing, bearing false witness. His enmity to Chrysos-

tom caused many to expose his faults, which perhaps-

they would else have palliated ; and few ecclesiastical

historians, either ancient or modern, hare spared him.

Isidorus Pelusiota, an honest writer, represents a

considerable,

* xi. 192. f vi. 14.
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considerable number of the Egyptian prelates and

presbyters of those days as a set of vile wretches ; and

Theophilus, and Cyril of Alexandria, as deserving to

be censured on many accounts ; and, in art epistle to

Cyril, speaks his mind freely, and very justly rebukes

and reprimands him *.

Isidorus
"f"
was a monk and a presbyter, and one of

the most valuable men of the fifth century. His

works consist of a great number of epistles.

After Chrysostom's deposition, the people, who
were enraged at the loss of their pastor, and would

not join themselves to the new-elected bishop, were

persecuted with the same inhumanity which the Pa-

gans of old had shewed towards the Christians. The
barbarity of the Christians of the fifth century in

their religious quarrels was carried to the utmost ex-

cess.—The emperor Arcadius had little hand in this

persecution, though it was carried on in his name
;

for he was a poor creature, absolutely governed by
his haughty wife, and by the slaves and the eunuchs

of the court.

Whert Chrysostom was sent into banishment, and

lay at Csesarea, the monks of that city, instigated by
their bishop who hated Chrysostom, invested the

place where he lay, threatening to burn the house

over his head, if he did not instantly depart. The
soldiers quartered in the city came and very civilly

desired the monks to be quiet. But the monks set

them at defiance, and told them that they had fought

before then with their betters, and had beaten and
routed the Praitorian troops, and would use them in

the same manner, if they made the least opposition,

feo the soldiers intreated Chrysostom to depart, sick

vol. ii. z and

See Le C/crc, Art. Grit. iii. 166. f Du Pin iv. 5, &c.
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and weak as he was, declaring that they could not

protect him, that the monks were more furious than

wild beasts, and that they would rather have to do

with an army of the fiercest Barbarians, than fight

these desperadoes*.

Learn from these things,- and not from Ecclesiastical

Historians, what sort of saints most of these monks

were •]'.

The reputation of Chrysostom was re-established

thirty-live years after his decease.

" It is a matter of wonder, says Socrates J, how it

came to pass, that the malice of envy attacked Origcn

after his death, and yet spared John Chrysostom : for

the former, two hundred years after his decease, was

excommunicated by Theophilus ; the latter on the

five and thirtieth year after his death was received

to communion by Proclus. Such was the difference

of manners in Proclus and Theophilus. But how
these things have been done, and are now done, is no

secret to men of sense."

Upon which Valesius makes this solemn and pious

remark :

" Socrates here gives us broad hints of his own

sentiments. He means, that such procedures flow

from the partiality of envy, or of favour. The con-

demnation of Origen, so long after his death, he

ascribes to the envy which Theophilus bare to Origen

himself, or to the monks who were called Longi ; the

honours paid to Chrysostom, whose body was brought

back to his own country, he imputes to the fond af-

fection

* Chrysostom, Epist. 15. ad Olymp.

f Concerning the disorderly conduct of the moniK see Sullingfleet.

vol. v. 635.

t vii. 45-
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lection of Proclus and of the people of Constantinople.

Bnt I cannot acquiesce in this judgment of Socrates.

For although in transactions of this kind, human pas-

sions bear some share ;
yet the divine justice and

providence, which presides over the church, is always

the first mover. Origen therefore was and is con-

demned for the impiety of his doctrines ; and Chry-

sostom, for the integrity of his life and the orthodoxy

of his opinions* was justified, and is received by the

church amongst the saints."

So then, the divine providence is particularly con-

cerned in the canonization of saints, in exalting John

to a place in the calendar, and in excommunicating

Origen by the ministry of the wicked Theophilus 1

This puts me in mind of Pope Urban VIII * who,

having received ill treatment from some considerable

persons at Rome* said, How ungrateful is this fanii*

ly ! To oblige them* I canonized an ancestor of theirs

who did not deserve it.

Did Valesius give himself these airs, to please the

French clergy ? or did he deliver his real sentiments ?

He insults the memory of Origen, and yet he was a

strenuous defender of Eusebius, who, if tried by the

same rules ofjudging, was as to some of his theolo-

gical notions not less reprehensible than his master,

Origen. But Valesius by publishing Eusebius con-

tracted perhaps a fondness for him ; and therefore it

is a pity that he did not publish Origen likewise,

Basnage *, who commends Chrysostom* yet cen*

sures him for one nothing, for allowing too much to

human power and human liberty in the performance

of religious actions. The charge is so far just enough,

that John Chrysostom, to be sure, did not talk on

z 2 those

* in, 221*
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those subjects like John Calvin, and the rest of the

Christian fatalists.

A. D. 39S. The fourth council of Carthage was
now held. Their sixteenth canon is :

Episcopus Gentilium libros non legal, Hcereticorum

autem pro necessitate.

The bishops soon began to relish this good advice,

and not to trouble their heads with literature.

Another canon is

;

JSlo woman shall teach in the church, or administer bap-

tism : we must understand this, says Fleury *, except

in case ofnecessity : which is a false gloss, in favour of

the practice of the church of Rome ; for whether the

practice be allowable or not, certain it is that these

Carthaginian bishops did not permit it.

A. D. 399- Rufinus and Jerom fell out.

" It must be confessed that Rufinus, though ex-

tremely ill used by Jerom, was one of the most able

men of his time. He was not perhaps as learned as

the saint, but he had more sedateness. His phrase is

not pure, but his stile is more uniform. Though ac-

cused of many errors, he hath been convicted of none,

and he justified himself very well—So that, in my
opinion, many of the moderns have most unjustly in-

sulted his memory f."
Rufinus, says Noris £, published an orthodox con-

fession of faith. Basnage justifies him ||, and shews

that Jerom began the quarrel ; and Cave § also favours

him.

A. D
* v. 8j. f Pu Pin. | Histor. Pelag.

||
iii. 174.

§ k 268,
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A. D. 399. This year some scandalous diversions

were put down by Area dins.

There was a festival called Majuma, held in the

month of August for seven days ; during which time

the theatres were open for the most indecent sights
;

women were exhibited naked, and swimming in I:

baths, and all sorts of debaucheries were practised. This

festival had been abolished once before ; but being re-

stored to please the populace, it was a second time put

down. Chrysostom'seloquenc :e and a lit hority contribut-

ed much'to this reformation, who in his sermons severe-

ly rebuked his Christian audience, for their fondness of

such obscene and wicked entertainments. The graver

Pagans were no less offended at this licentiousness,

and Libanius mentions it with detestation *.

If Chrysostom had lived in our days, he would
have exerted himself against masquerades, which surely

are no better schools of morality, than this Mq/'uma.

At the latter end of this fourth century, the number
of Egyptian monks only, upon a moderate computa-
tion, is supposed to have been seventy-six thousand

;

and that of the nuns twenty-one thousand. But in fol-

lowing times, the number of these religious persons in

the Christian world was doubled and trebled
-f.

A. D. 400. About this time lived Posidonius, a

famous physician, who held that there were no de-
moniacs, and that they who were accounted such,

either were impostors, or laboured under a mere bo-

dily distemper. Philostorgius £ mentions this, but
was not himself of the opinion of Posidonius.

z 3 Pabiola

Basnage, iii. 1 72. Le Gere, B-ibl. Choi's, viii. 2*2.

t See Fleury, v. 30, % viii. 10. p, 524.
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Fabiola died at Rome, a lady greatly commended

by Jerom *. He says that she was the first who
founded an hospital there for the sick and needy,

NoffOKOfietov.

" The works of Chrysostom + , who flourished under

Theodosius the Great, and his Son Arcadius, throw

much light on the customs and manners of the fourth

and fifth centuries. This popular orator hath intro-

duced in his discourses and in his other writings all

that passed in his time at the emperor's court, and

amongst the consuls, the nobles, and the common
people. He describes the circus, the theatres, and

all kind of spectacles, the form and the ornaments of

houses, the house-keeping, the feasts, and many other

things, often entering into a remarkable detail.

11 The emperors, says he, wore either a diadem,

or a crown set with the most precious stones, and a

purple tunic. This distinguished them from others.

They also wore silken robes embroidered with gold,

in which dragons were represented."

These dragons on the robe of Theodosius have ex-

cited my curiosity, to search whether the. subsequent

emperors ever had the like ornament on their robes.

I have examined those which Du Cange hath caused

to be engraved, and others which came not to his

knowledge, and find nothing of the like kind.

Our author says more than once that their throne

was of solid gold. In another place he informs us

how the emperors were represented in pictures :

" The ground of the picture is blue. The emperor

appears on his throne, having at his sides his horses

and

* Epist. 30, t Mpntfaucon,
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and his guards. His conquered enemies also appear

loaded with chains."

He is more copious on the emperor's processions :

" They who accompany him are covered with

gold. The two mules that draw his chariot are ex-

tremely white, and shining all over with gold. His

chariot is adorned with precious stones, mixed with

plates of gold, which glister as they are shaken. The
carpet at the bottom of the chariot is white as snow.

His guards and the soldiers that follow him are also

covered with gold. The bosses of their shields are

gilt, and the great one in the middle is surrounded

with smaller gilded bosses which have the shape of

the human eye/'

White horses and mules passed anciently amongst
princes as a mark of sovereignty. According to He-
rodotus, the Cilicians were obliged to give yearly to

Darius, king of Persia, three hundred and sixty white

.horses. Dionysius, tyrant of Syracuse, says Livy3

went forth from his palace in a chariot drawn by four

white horses, and was imitated in it by liieronymus,

one of his successors. Nero also entered into Naples

an a chariot with four white horses, according to Sue-

tonius. Many popes took up the use of such horses,

as a sign of sovereignty, and granted it to some pre-

lates. As to the emperors of the west, they continued

this use down to the lower ages. When the emperor

-Charles IV. paid a visit to his cousin Charles V. of

France, this king, lest the emperor should make his

entry into Paris as into a city of his own dominions,

sent a black horse for him, and another for his son,

and he himself mounted on a white one entered be-

tween them into Paris, as being alone sovereign

there.

Yet
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Yet this did not hinder the subjects of the emperors

(who could not dispute their sovereignty) from mak-
ing use of the same coloured horses. The Consuls,

the nobles, and the men of great fortunes, went in

chariots drawn by white mules or horses, whose heads

were covered with silver or gold.

The spears of the emperor's guards were gilt as

well as their shields, their clothes were tissue of gold,

and the trappings of their horses were gilt.

When the emperor made a praefect, he gave him

gold tablets, as a mark of his office. The letter of an

emperor was sometimes called Sacra, The Sacred, with-

out adding the substantive Epistola. We see an in-

stance of it in the letter which Honorius sent to his

brother Arcadius in favour of St Chrysostom. Sacra

Honorii Augusti rriissa ad Principem Orientis Arcadium.

The emperor also used to send ^old^ov, a notary^ to

carry his orders.

Let us pass on to the consuls, the archeon, and the

great lords.

" They wore, says he, garments of silk, and belts,

and shoes wrought with gold. The archeon, who is

the first of the magistrates, is distinguished from the

rest by his belt, and by the voice of an herald, who
goes before him ; by his guards, his chariot, and his

sword."

Their eunuchs also w^ere magnificently dressed.

What he relates of the number of the servants and do-

mestics of the nobles and the rich, seems almost in-

credible. He says that some had a thousand, some

two thousand, many of whom wore collars and brace-

lets of gold, and most of whom were barbarians.

The description of the palaces of the great passeth

all that we have hitherto produced.
« The
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<{ The roofs mad - of wood, were all gilt. The doors,

even the large folding doors, were of ivory, in ail the

chambers the \. ere incrusted with marble. If

they were only of common stone, it waseoverjed with

plates of gold. The beams and eielings were gilt, and

the apartments were inlaid with small stone: and often

with precious stones. Over the floors were sometimes

spread very rich carpets. Their taste tor magnificence

could bear nothing of the ordinary kind. In the rooms

were great pillars of marble, with their chapiters gilt,

and sometimes the whole pillars were gilt, statues by
the most excellent artists, pictures, and mosaic work.

The beds were usually of ivory or of wood gilt, or

covered with silver plates, and sometimes of solid sil-

ver decorated with gold. All the furniture was sur-

prizingly rich. The chairs and benches were of

ivory : the pots and other vessels even tor the meanest

use were of gold and silver."

It appears from our orator, that Lacedaemonian

veils, or clokes, were then in high esteem, as they had

been in preceding times. In the pomp of Ptolemy,

described by Athenaeus, it is that Nisa, the nurse of

Bacchus, was arrayed in a Lacedaemonian veil or

mantle.

" These mansions of the rich had baths, great por-

ticoes, long alleys for walking, large gardens, and

sometimes aqueducts to water the ground.

" Their tables were bordered with silver. All the

utensils employed there, were either gold or silver.

This semicircular table was so lame, that two men
with difficulty could lift it."

This is that table which Martial calls Sigma, having

the form of that Greek letter, which in those times

resembled the Latin C. But it approached nearerto

the
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the shape of the horned moon. It was covered with

a sort of carpet, on which one might lie or sit down :

and this fashion lasted for some time after the fifth

century. But afterwards, though the table had its

old form, it was not used as a couch. They sat a-

bout this table on the convex side. We see this Sig-

ma in the monuments of William the conqueror,

taken from the tapestries of Bayeux. He is there de-

scribed sitting with his company on the convex side.

They had then brought back the ancient custom, as

it was in the days of Homer, of sitting at table : for

it was not till after the time of this poet that the

fashion of reclining oil couches at dinner obtained in

Greece.

" Near this table, says our author, was placed an

huge vase of gold, weighing half a talent, which

two young men could scarcely lift, and by it many
golden cups stood in a row. The footmen of the

guests were all young, handsome, and as magnificent-

ly dressed as their masters. There were also musi-

cians, players on the flute and the lyre ; and plenty

of perfumes from India, Arabia, and Persia."

As to the meats which were served up, he is not very

particular. They had pheasants, and other fowls.

No great regularity was observed in the courses.

Some began with birds broiled, and stuffed with fish ;

others with other dishes.

The wine which was most esteemed was that from

the island Thasos, so renowned amongst the Greeks

and Latins. There was always a great number of Pa-

rasites : these were flatterers, who fastened themselves

upon the rich, extolling them perpetually, that they

might be admitted to their tables.

When
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When the great men walked in the city, there was

a crier, magnificently dressed, who proclaimed their

coming, a number oflictors carrying rods, and driving

away the croud, and a multitude of slaves and para-

sites. These nobles on such occasions wore a belt or

scarf of gold, accounted a most considerable badge of

honour.

Our orator often declaims violently against the

luxury of the females.

" Besides ear-rings, they have other ornaments for

their cheeks ; their faces are painted, their gowns

wrought with gold, and they have golden ornaments

upon their hands. Their shoes are black, and shining

and painted at the end. They go in chariots drawn

by white mules, with golden reins ; a troop of eu-

nuchs follow them, and a great number of chamber-

maids and servants. Of their pride and vanity there

are no bounds.

Young persons of qualitv appeared also splendidly

apparelled in the public places, attended with many
servants dressed as sumptuously. Their shoes wen-,

adorned with gold, and they had golden bracelets.

"

He informs us also that the Greeks had pocket-

books, in which, after they had rubbed out the for-

mer writing, they wrote again on the same page, h LV
% '&iku[X[a'w. The Latins did the same, and wrote in

palimpsesto , as Cicero says, or upon the fiagc rubbed

out. They who wrote missive letters, put their name
at the top.

Gijmnlc Combats ; the Circus, and the HippodfO-

mus.

In these combats, the conquerors were crowned

with branches of laurel, and of the olive tree.

The
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The emperors usually assisted at the games of the

circus and the Hippodromus. Before the comba-

tants were placed crowns and garments for the vic-

tors.

They who ran in the circus knew the name, the pe-

digree, the country, and the education of the horses,

and the victories which they had gained. They often

cast their eyes upon the emperor, to see whether he

approved their performance, and whether they might

hope for the prize : they paid little regard to the ap-

plauses of the people. The number of the spectators

was so great, that not only the sides of the circus, but

the windows and roofs of the neighbouring houses

were crouded with them. Many women of no repu-

tation and boys were there to be seen.

In the Hippodromus the racers struggled violently

to obtain the prize, and to overturn the chariots which

were before them. Our preacher mentions a sad ac-

cident at Constantinople in the Hippodromus.
" The disaster of yesterday hath attracted the atten-

tion of all the city. The women ran thither in droves,

and nothing was to be heard but outcries and lamen-

tations, when the body of the dead youth was carried

along. On the next day he was to be married, and

all was prepared for the nuptials, when the herald told

him that it was his turn to run in the Hippodromus.

In the midst of the course, being attacked by his an-

tagonists, he was flung down, and the other chariots

ran over him and killed him."

The Olympic Games *.

It appears that they were then in vogue, and cele-

brated

* I know of no author who hath informed us when the Olympic

games, and other games of the same kind ceased.
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bra ted after great preparations. In these games,

when the combatant hath prepared himself during

thirty days, in the city, he is earned to the suburbs,

and the herald proclaims, Can any one accuse this per-

son of being a slave, or a robber, or a man of an infa-

mous life ? If he was even suspected of being a slave,

lie could not be admitted to the combat.

The Athletce were quite naked, exposed to the

beams of the sun. The spectators sat from midnight

to the following midnight to know who should be

victorious. During the night-time, the herald was

very attentive to hinder any of the combatants from

stealing away in the dark and disgracing him-

self.

The Master of the Games animated the combatants,

being himself out of the place of battle. It was not

permitted to him to come up to them, or to assist them

any other way than by exhortation. In these combats

; the wrestler, the boxer, the Pancratiastes who went

through all the Gymnic exercises, were engaged many
times over ; but as soon as they were victors, the he-

rald complimented them on their success.

Sometimes youths, probably boys of quality, were

chosen to be Agonothetce, masters or presidents of the

( Jymnic combats, or of the musical performances, or

TltaHophori, so called because they carried branches m
their hands.

The Theatres.

" The theatres were adorned with veils or cur-

tains. Many actors came upon the stage, to repre-

sent some fabulous or some ancient history. One
acted a philosopher, another a king, &c."

He
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He often inveighs against the spectacles of the'

theatre, and not without reason, not only because the
1

actions represented made young persons soft and effe-

minate, but because no regard was paid to modesty

and to decency.

" You see there a boy, with his hair cast behind,

affecting by his looks, his dress, and his gestures, the

appearance of a girl. An old man, on the contrary,

hath his head close shaved, and casting off all shame

along with his hair, holds out his cheeks to every one,

to give him slaps on the face, and is ready to say and

to do any thing."

Women also appeared bare-headed. Their discour-

ses were incentives to debauchery, and their aim was

to destroy modesty and chastity. Add to this the

musical instruments accompanying their voice, and

the dramatic representations, all concurring to the

same vile purpose.

" You see a woman making her appearance on the

stage, barefaced and with all imaginable impudence*

arrayed with a golden robe, and remarkable by her

wanton airs, her obscene songs, and her filthy dis-

courses."

Sometimes these actresses shewed themselves nak-

ed ; and in the theatre there was a large bath, where

they used to swim in the sight of the assembly.

Of the Rope-dancers*

This exercise was very frequent in the east. The

ropes were fastened in such an oblique manner, that

there was no walking upon them* except by ascending

or descending. The least sidecast of the eye, or the

smallest inattention^ gave the dancers a fall into the

orchestra, which cost them their lives. They no

longer
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longer observed the precaution of the good emperor

Marcus Aurelius, who caused clothes to be spread

under the dancers, to save them from harm ; nor the

practice of hanging up nets, as Capitolinus informs

us, for the same humane purpose. In the time of

Theodosius there were neither men on horseback, nor

elephants walking upon the rope, which had been

practised in former times, as some writers affirm.

" Some, says our author, after having walked on

the rope, laid themselves down upon it, and pulled off

their clothes, as though they had been going to bed, and

then put them on again ; a spectacle from which some

turned away their eyes, and which made others trem-

ble at the sight of so perilous an action.

"

Other extraordinary performances.

" There were persons, who being drawn up above

the Orchestra, made use of their limbs, as of wings,

to My. Others cast naked swords up into the air,

and as they fell, caught them by the handle.

Some put a pole on their forehead, which remains

erect and steady, as though it were a tree growing in

the ground ; and which is stranger still, on the top of

this pole there arc' little boys who light together. He
who carrieth the pole, useth neither his hands, nor

any part of his body to support it, whilst it remains

thus immoveable."

What is more difficult, says he, than to play at

bowls in the midst of swords ? it is not easy to ex-

plain the situation of these swords, or wherein the dif-

ficulty consisted. But lie speaks of it as of an exer-

cise practised in his days, and very dangerous.

At Antioch there Mere people who kept lions, and

made them quite tame. They led them about the city,

and
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and shewed them for money, and it was a profitable

trade. When it happened that these beasts, as vet

untamed, brake loose from their master's house, all

the doors were shut up in the neighbourhood, and the

walkers in the streets were obliged to run, and trust

to their heels.

Enchantments, Divinations, Prestiges, Auguries,

Presages.

It is surprising to find in our author how much the

easterns in general, particularly the Antiochians, were

addicted to these superstitious follies. Some made
use of enchantments and ligatures to cure the diseas-

ed. Others, to protect themselves from danger, re-

peated certain verses, and employed certain bandages.

Others tied to their head or to their feet golden me-

dals of Alexander the Great*, hoping that the image

of this Pagan prince would be serviceable to them. It

may be supposed that this was practised only by those

who still continued addicted to Paganism. Alex-

ander, says yElian, wanted to be acknowledged as the

thirteenth god; for the Greeks, as well as the Romans,

held twelve superior gods. But there were many

Christians at Antioch who still had some remains of

Paganism.
" As soon as children are born, the women light

lamps, and give the infants the name of some long-

lived person, to procure them the same blessing ;

and yet it so happens that they often die in their in-

fancy. They put into their hands a sistrum, and rat-

tles,

* I suspect that their using as an amulet the medal of Alexander.

arose partly from the -etymology of the name, which comes from

a-Ki^io), to assist, to succour.
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tics, and threads of a scarlet colour, for their safe-

guard. They go and dip their ringer in the mud that

settles at the bottom of baths, and then rub it on the

child's forehead. If you ask them, For what? It is,

say they, to protect the infant from an evil eye, and

from the effects of envy and jealousy. Some write

upon the child's hand the name of a river or stream ;

others use cinders, soot, and salt, for the same pur-

poses."

There was no sort of divination which was not in

vogue, as the observation of days, auguries, pre-

sages, &c.
" They are ever terrified with panic fears. At go-

ing out, I met such a person ; it forebodes me much
evil. My careless servant, when he brought me my
shoes, gave me the left shoe first ; a sure mark that I

shall be exposed to misery and ill usage. When I

went forth, the first step I made was with my left

foot ; some calamity will befal me. Then my right

eye turned downwards ; I shall be obliged to shed

tears. The braying of an ass, the crowing of a cock,

the sneezing of a man, all these are ominous."

The Tribunals, Judgments, Usury.

The hall in which the judges sat had large curtains,

which concealed the judges from being seen. Thence
the place had the name of B^ok, Velum. When the

judge came forth from behind the veil, to ascend the
tribunal, the keeper of the jails produced the prisoners.

When a man condemned to die was carried to execu-
tion, he was led through the market-place, with a
rope put in his mouth, to hinder him from speaking
and complaining of his judge, or of his accusers.

yoL« If . A a All
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AH sorts of acts, deeds, covenants, contracts, tes-

taments, were of no validity, if they had not at the

beginning the name of the consul, and the year of the

consulate.

The usury called centeshna, of which he often

speaks, is supposed to have been the hundredth part

of the principal, to be paid monthly, by way of in-

terest. So that he who borrowed an hundred pounds,

paid one pound a month, or twelve pounds a year

for it.

Marriages.

He often censures the manner in which they were

celebrated. It consisted in dances, immodest songs,

hymns in honour to Venus, and representations of

adulteries. Prostitutes were invited to the entertain-

ment ; and after the feast, the guests, most of them

fuddled, led about the town the bride splendidly ar-

rayed and painted, and sang scandalous ballads,

offensive, not only to Christians, but even to the Pa-

gans.

The Highways.

lie observes that they were in a better condition in

his time than they had been before. They were dis-

tinguished by Mova/, mansions, into which passengers

could retreat ; and at certain distances there were

guards to defend the travellers. At length, for more

security, they built houses at the end of every mile,

where guards were appointed for this purpose, to

watch day and night. In those times fifteen stadia

were two miles.

The
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The Kalends and Festivities.

[n the rejoicings at Antioch on the first clay of Ja-

nuary, the whole night was spent in dancing, and

scoffing at one another. The market-place was adorn-

ed with garlands. They put on their best apparel^

and then they made their presages; If we pass this

new moon in joy, said they, the whole year will be

joyful; The women, as well as the men, drank bum-

pers of unwatercd wine. When Theodosius forgave

the Antiochians the insult which they had committed

in flinging down his statues, and dragging them

through the streets, they made great rejoicings, adorn-

ing the market-place with crowns, lighting up lamps,

and bringing out couches before the doors. These

were the lectistemia of the ancient Romans, still prac-

tised in Syria.

The Pagan Philosophers of those times.

They were remarkable for their long beards, and

their cldkes of a particular form, and their staff which

they always carried in their hand. Where are now,

says he, these men, these Gentile philosophers, these

Cynics* who practise the trade of expiating the crimes

of men ? Wretches more contemptible than the dogs

under the table, and ready to do any thing to fill

their bellies.

Funeralsi

When any one expired, his parents or brethren

shut his eyes and mouth, according to the ancient

practice. There were no graves within the city ;

they carried the dead out of them, to be buried. This

custom was ancient, but often ill observed. The bo-

dies of the rich were wrapped up in a silken robe,

Aa c2 - and
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and carried upon gilded beds. The people assembled

about them, celebrating the memory of the deceased.

The domestic servants were covered with sackcloth,

and so were the horses, led by the grooms. Often

they put ashes on their heads.

St Chrysostom condemns black or mourning
clothes ; but with more reason he inveighs against the

prcrfcw, or women hired to act as mourners, who had

their arms bare, and tore up their hair, and scratched

their faces.

The Persians and Scythians.

They married their own mothers so commonly,
that, as he says, a Persian was to be admired who
abstained from this vile practice. In his time, they

still worshipped the fire.

" Their king, says he, wears a golden beard, and

persons skilled in that art, covered every hair of it

with gold."

But it seems probable that this was a fictitious

beard, as were in ancient times the beards of the Par-

thian kings, of which we have in our antiquities pro-

duced a great number that are plainly artificial.

The Scythians, Hamaxobii, and the Nomades, built

no houses, but lived in carts, as the word Hamaxobii

denotes, not only in the time of Chrysostom, but

from the remotest antiquity.

These are the things of which Chrysostom occa-

sionally informs us concerning the fashions, manners,

and luxury which prevailed in the time of Theodo-

sius and of his son Arcadius. Most of these particu-

larities would have been unknown, if he had not men-

tioned
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tioned them, and in vain should we seek them in colla-

temporary authors.

Polite antiquity was much upon the decline in this

age, and sunk continually afterwards, till a kind of

barbarity ensued. And yet the monuments of the

following ages are not to be neglected, but arc rather

an object worthy of our curiosity. The degrees of

this degeneracy make up a considerable part of his-

tory, and should be carefully noted by good his-

torians.

It must also be owned that to these lower ages we
are indebted for the most necessary and useful inven-

tions, which had been undiscovered when the elegant

arts seemed to have been in a state of perfection.

Glass windows, for example, were not invented till

about the age of Theodosius the elder ; and St Jerom,

if I mistake not, is the first who hath spoken of them.

Before this time they never thought of applying glass

to this purpose. Seneca says that in his days they

began to use transparent stones in their windows.

They were fetched from different countries, and they

used to cut those which let the most light through.

The younger Pliny had them. Yet what seemed

more obvious for people, who for so long a time had

employed and fashioned glass to other purposes, than

to apply it to this use, to let in the light, and to shut

out the air ?

It was also about the time of Theodosius that they

began to bring to perfection the epluppia, or saddles

for horses. On the Theodosian pillar at Constanti-

nople, we find some of the horses that had pommels
before and behind, which shews that they had wood
within, to keep them firm ; whilst before this, they

had only saddle-cloths, or coverings of no great thick-

a a 3 ness,
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ness, as we see in abundance of horsemen represented

on the pillars of Trajan and Antoninus, on the arch of

Constantine, and other monuments.

After this time was invented the vise of stirrups.

We see none in the representation of horsemen, before

the days of Theodosius. To which it must be added

that the Greeks and Latins had not a word which sig-

nified a stirrup. Stapes, or stapeda, - is a word made
ill the lower and barbarous ages, which have left us

so few monuments of this kind, that we cannot by

the help of them discover the origin of stirrups.

Water-raills, and wind-mills, were also unknown
to the times of polite antiquity. The admirable in-

vention of clocks moved by wheels and springs is ow-

ing to the times of barbarity, since Charlemain : for

the beautiful clock which the king of Persia sent him

in the year 807, and of which historians speak with

admiration, was not in the form of our clocks. Some

have ascribed the invention of them to Pacificus,

archdeacon of Verona, who lived not long- before

Charlemain : but this is very uncertain *."

In these extracts from Chrysostom, made by Mont-

faucon, you may behold the vanity, dissipation, levi-

ty, pride, voluptuousness, effeminacy, luxury, de-

bauchery, and superstition of the fourth and fifth

centuries ; to which is to be added the spirit of alter-

cation and oppression, in things relating to religion ;

all foreboding and forerunning, and naturally pro-

ducing the great corruption of the church, and the

fall of the Roman and Greek empire
;
just as grey

hairs and the increasing infirmities of old a«re bring a

man down to the grave. To God's good providence,

am!

; Montfaucon, in the Mem. de Z'
sAcad, xx. 197.
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and to the promise of our Lord, it is to be ascribed

that Christianity was not obliterated in ensuing times.

The holy Scriptures and some old Christian records

and writings escaped the hands of so many false

friends and open enemies, and were the means by

which religion was kept from perishing till the Refor-

mation ; and after it, Christianity hath been better

defended and explained than it had been before, since

the apostolical days.

The fathers of the fourth and following centuries,

considered as historians or recorders of facts, are va-

luable ; considered as divines, are Of very small use

and importance, for the most part.

Montrancon is mistaken about water-mills. They

were made use of in the time of Augustus, as it ap-

pears from a pretty epigram * of Antipater of Thes-

salonica, in which the poet tells the maidservants

who used to work at the mill, that they might now
sleep longer in the morning, and not be alarmed at

the crowing of the cock ; because Ceres had cn<ra'>ed

the water nymphs to supply their office in grinding

the corn.

A. D. 401. Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria,

caused the works of Origen to be condemned in a sy-

nod, which he held in that city, and ordered that ail

those who approved them should be excommunicated.

It appears strange that Origen's works should have

passed so many years without public censure, and at

last should be condemned, on account of a few Pla-

it a 4 tonic

« Published by Salmastus, ad Hist, August. Script ores, v. i. p. 857.

JSoivin, Mem. dc PAcad. iii. 391. [ecsius-, & Heringaj Ohscry,

p. 183.
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tonic notions, whilst so many books full of monstrous

errors were suffered to appear with impunity, and to

take their course through the world. This I say-

would appear strange, if Socrates and Sozomen had

not preserved the history of this affair, and shewed us

that it was a particular pique of one covetous and vio-*

lent prelate, of Theophilus, who laid hold on this pre-t

text to ruin some ecclesiastics, and some Egyptian

monks, who could not approve his vile behaviour.

He employed the basest disingenuity and the most

scandalous tricks to revenge himself upon these men,

as the two historians above-named assure us. Baro-

nius indeed, and his abbreviator Spondanus, pretend

that these historians were imposed upon by some

Origenists. But of this they have no proof to pro-

duce ; and I see no reason why we should believe

Theophilus in his own cause against the Origenists.

It is as probable, to consider the thing in general,

that he was not an honest man, as that they whom
he persecuted were not honest men ; for we know full

well that bishopricks have not always so happy an

effect upon men, as to make them better Christians.

But by examining the conduct of Theophilus towards

Chrysostom, we see that there was nothing of which

he was not capable. From the first dialogue of Sul-

pitius Severus it appears that many in those days

thought Theophilus to be in fault ; and they who
shall peruse the epistles of Isidorus, who was a con-

temporary, and who knew Theophilus and his behavi-

our, will see that this illustrious anchoret had an ex-

ceeding bad opinion of him. Epiphanius, it may be

said, and Jerom commend him. True : but it is no

less true that these were not men of sedateness, mo-

deration, and impartiality, and that they sided witli the

party
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party that was uppermost. Jerom in particular had

once extolled and followed Origen ; and after his

quarrels with his own bishop, John of Jerusalem, and

with Rufinus, he turned about, and began to insult

and defame Origen. His works shew that he was a

man strangely impetuous and wrong-headed, to say

no more.

Theophilus having sent his paschal letter to Rome,

in which he condemned the works of Origen, and

some ladies there, amongst whom was Marcella, a

friend of Jerom, having caballed and solicited against

Origen, Anastasius condemned this father, upon the

sight of some translations of some of his works.

To proceed regularly in an affair of such conse-

quence, and to do justice to a writer of such eminence

and reputation as Origen, they should first have ap-

pointed learned and disinterested men to peruse Jus

works, and to extract the erroneous opinions which

might be found in them, and to distinguish those

parts and those treatises which contained nothing

blameable ; and thus to assist and caution the reader,

and enable him to form a right judgment of this au-

thor. If in his treatises there wrere some Platonic no-

tions interspersed
;
yet there were also many excellent

remarks, and of perpetual use to the church. Out

the blind violence of the Egyptians, instigated by
their patriarch, admitted no kind of moderation ;

whilst the wiser Christians of those days were for

more candid and discreet methods, as it may be seen

in the first dialogue of Sulnitius Severus.

About the same time, Porphyry of Gaza wanted

leave to destroy the idols and the temples in his dio-

cese. Chrysostom, who was then in disgrace at conn,

recommended hiua to the eunuch Amantius, and he

introduced
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introduced him to the empress Eudoxia, who was
then near lying-in. He said to her ; Labour for Je-

sus Christ ; and for a recompense, he shall give ijou a

son, who shall live and be emperor, you seeing and enjoy-

ing him for maw/ years.

A few days afterwards she had a son ; and Por-

phyry, who had ventured upon this prophecy, trusting

to a prediction of one Procopius, a monk of Rhodes,

obtained his request. Yet the prophecy was not

perfectly accomplished ; for Eudoxia died in the year

404. To save the credit of the oracle, Pagi translates

it, He shall live and he emperor for mamj years, i/ou

seeing and enjoying him. Eudoxia therefore having

seen her son emperor (for his father immediately gave

him that title) for four years, enjoyed the promised

happiness in some sort.

it would be much better to abstain from this cus-

tom of promising such blessings, and of representing

temporal prosperity as a divine favour, and of thus

inducing Christian princes to oppress those who held

erroneous opinions. For it is not true that providence fa-

vours persecutors more than other persons ; and if we

presume to judge who are God's favourites by these

tokens, infidels will take as much advantage from them

as Christians. Thus Libanius, in one of his orations,

observes, that Constantine had been punished for

seizing upon the riches of the temples, since he put

to death his wife, and one of his sons ; and after his

decease his children took up arms against each other,

and were all extinct ; and that it had been better for

him to have left a flourishing posterity, than a city-

called by his name (Constantinople), and embellished

by him with the plunder of other cities. His son

ppnstantius, says he, who destroyed the temples also,

and
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and gave the spoils of them to his courtiers, lived in

perpetual fear Of* the Persians ; and all they who ap-

propriated to themselves those sacred things, came to

an untimely end. Thus talks this Pagan orator : and

in like manner the Pagans insulted the Jews for the

calamities which they underwent.

This is enough to shew that temporal prosperity

and adversity prove nothing concerning the favour

or displeasure of Heaven ; whatsoever they may pre-

tend, who make i\r,c of such arguments, to serve their

own ends, and to excite princes to actions good or bad.

But the holy prelates of those days loved things tem-

poral, at least as much as things spiritual, and were,

very jealous a bo, it prerogatives of their sees, and for

ever wrangling about their titles, powers, and pri-

vileges *."

Amongst the vile methods which were practised to

run down the Origenists, Arians, and Nestorians, are

to be placed the visions of a certain monk. This fel-

low had been converted from Nestorianism ; and was
favoured with a marvellous sight, A man of a for-

midable aspect took him to a dark, stinking, burning

cavern, and there shewed him Nestoritis, Theodoras,

Anus, and Origen, tormented in the fire "j*.

A. D. 402. " Sulpitius Scvcrus was a disciple of

Martin of Tours, and a particular friend of Paulinus

of Nola. lie wrote the Life of Martin, and celebrated

his miracles. His style is elegant, and tar superior

to that which was current in those days.

When he was a presbyter, he built a church, and

desired Paulinus to give him some relique to place in

jt ; and Paulinus sent him a bit of the cross.

Those
* Lc CIcrc, Bill. Chois. -v III . 289, f See B^sirage, iii. iHj r
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Those ages were not ages of examination and ac-

curacy, but of credulity and negligence, and any

story was propagated which seemed adapted to con-

firm the people in the faith. Thus Sulpitius and other

writers tell us that Helena having built a church on

the spot whence Christ ascended up into heaven, it

was not possible to pave the piace on which our Sa-

viour had trodden immediately before his ascent, and

that whatsoever was laid there was flung back into

the face of the workmen, and that the print of his feet

was impressed on the ground, and that the sand,

though it was carried away, could never be dimi-

nished.

Here We see either the credulity, or the pious po-

licy of Sulpitius, which induced him to speak of this

fable as of an undoubted truth, for the edification of

good souls. But if his credulity, real or pretended,

for imaginary miracles is censurable, he deserves com-

mendation for condemning the bloody persecution of

the Priscillianists.

His Life of Martin abounds with prodigies, which if

we admit, we must at the same time admit the most

absurd and incredible legends, and thereby cause the

best attested miracles to become suspected. This is

an important point, and it deserves serious considera-

tion. It is a dangerous thing, says Plutarch, to be too

credulous, or too incredulous on some points, because of
the iceakness ofhuman nature, which can so difficult!

if
pre-

serve the true medium, and sometimes rims into superstition

and enthusiasm, sometimes into a neglect and contempt of
things relating to the Deit/j. The best waif is to proceed

cautiouslij, and to avoid extremes. A Christian divine

could not give better advice, and it will be a shame

for us to be less wise in this respect than a Pagan.

Miracles
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Miracles then are not to be admitted or rejected,

without a fair examination. When the relaters had

means of being well informed, and no occasion to de-

pend upon rumours, it only remains to consider

whether they were not deceived themselves, or whether

they were not disposed to deceive us.

When they are things which, as they declare, they

had seen many times, and leisurely reviewed and con-

sidered, we may be sure that they could not be de-

ceived. If instead of being gainers, they exposed

themselves to the greatest dangers, and suffered much
by testifying such things, when if they had held their

peace, they might have escaped all ill usage, we have

reason to think that they have not imposed upon us.

If the miracles attested by them were wrought to eon-

firm doctrines perfectly agreeable to reason, and which

must produce a general good if they were generally

received, I see no room left for doubt. But they re-

commend themselves sti ' farther to our assent, if

they were wrought neither for ostentation, nor with-

out sufficient occasion, but with a certain frugality

and moderation, which shews that the persons who
performed them sought not their own glory, nor the

applause of the multitude, but proposed to do acts of

charity, and relieve persons in distress, and at the

same time to confirm the. divine mission of men who
taught a charitable and an amiable system of reli-

gion.

Now if we consider the miracles related by writers

of the fourth and fifth centuries, we find none of these

characteristics of truth. They are perpetually rela-

ting things which they saw not, which they learned

from hearsays ; and in these relations they agree not

one with another. Such was the finding of the cross,

a Story
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a story told with discordant circumstance ;-, * and &

miracle easily counterfeited ; for how was it possible

to know that a scrap of wood, which was shewed

about, was a piece of the true cross ? Thev who gave

away these relit pies, and had received them from o-

thrrs, might sincerely believe them to be genuine
;

but how could they be sure that they were not de-

ceived ? Was it not rather a clear case that the frag--

merits were counterfeits, since if they Jiad been all

put together, they would have made a cross so large,

and so heavy, that no one man could have carried it

upon his shoulders ? It is true, that to remove this ob-

vious difficulty, it was said that the cross was endued

with a miraculous vegetation, and though daily cut,

yet never was diminished. But who sees not that

the bishop of Jerusalem might easily impose upon the

people, cither by giving them pieces which were not

cut off from the cross, or by substituting a new cross,

when the old one had been too much chipped and

pared ? If we should say that the miracles wrought
by these bits of wood were fables invented on purpose

to enhance their value, or the mere effects of a disor-

dered imagination, we should say nothing but what
is more probable than the reality of these prodigies.

Besides, as soon as the Christians became the pre-

vailing party, they who related such false miracles

had much to gain ; and they had nothing to fear if

their pious frauds were discovered. Such men were
protected and caressed for the honour of religion, and
by way of recompense for their godly intentions.

Indeed it was dangerous to attack sucii frauds, on ac-

count of the power and interest of those who were

concerned in tl^em. A man was immediately marked

for

Tillemont himself is forcec! to confess thus much, vii. 3.
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for an heretic or an atheist, and exposed to persecu-

tion, as we see by the example of Vigilant! us, on

whom Jerom poured forth a torrent of foul language,

of threats and insults, because he had dared to deride

the superstitious venerations of reliqucs.

These wonders were not wrought, properly speak-

ing, to confirm the Christian religion, already esta-

blished and secured by imperial laws. The miracles

recorded in the Scriptures, and the beauty of the

Christian doctrine, these things set in a true light,

were sufficient to convert and confirm well-disposed

persons. -

But the ecclesiastics wanted to attract offerings and

presents, and to increase the number of their tribu-

taries. The manifest lucre, which they drew from these

proceedings render all their relations extremely dubi-

ous, to say no more.

Besides, the doctrine of those days was no longer

that amiable and venerable doctrine, so conformable

to good sense, and under the most artless simplicity

containing all the moral truths that the best philoso-

phers had propounded, and surpassing by far all their

discoveries. Christianity was now embarrassed with

intricate disputes, rash decisions, new ceremonies, and

awkward practices, much more adapted to destroy

than to augment true piety.

Miracles were so profusely exhibited, and so osten-

tatiously vaunted by persons whom it was not safe to

contradict, that it might easily be perceived to be a

kind of game, tending to establish tiie authority of the,

winners, and to take advantage, of the credulity of the

populace ; and it is hard to conceive that men of sense

in those days could pay any regard to them.

If
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If you ask, Whence came it that men oF sense did

not oppose tl. is farce ? the answer is obvious, that it

was neither safe nor easy to resist the torrent, and

that we have not exact accounts of all that passed then

in the Christian world. However, we see by some

passages in Salpitius Severus, that he was accused of

having inserted a multitude of marvellous lies in his

Life of Martin. He defends himself by continuing to

act the same part, and by expressing much indignation

against those wrho thus strove to make his work

contemptible, and consequently useless. To this

we may add, that men of probity in other respects,

and fully persuaded of the truth of Christianity (and

such I take Martin, Paulinus and Sulpitius to have

been) having found in the populace a strong taste for

the marvellous, and no capacity to receive better

proofs, judged it expedient rather to leave them to

their prejudices, and to make use of those prejudices

to confirm them in the true faith, than to undertake

the vain task of curing them of their superstition, and

run the risque of plunging them into vice and unbe-

lief. Therefore they humoured the trick, and com-

plied with the fashion, for the good of those who

were thus deceived. Examples of the same kind may

be seen at this day, and are so common that it is need-

less to insist upon them.

This seems to be the only way to bring off with

some credit the character of the ancients, and parti-

cularly of Martin and Sulpitius, who have led me to

make these remarks. No person can be more firmly

persuaded than 1 am of the truth of Christianity, and

of the miracles by which it was established.

But
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But in our clays it is necessary to propound more

Clearly the true evidences of Christianity, and to re-

ject the false ones, not only because we may do it

without endangering those whom we instruct; but

because of the pernicious effects which the method

used by these fathers hath produced, contrary to

their intention, which seems to have been well

meant. By the help of these false miracles a

thousand false doctrines and mischievous superstitions

have been introduced, to the disgrace of Christianity,

and to the support of libertines, who reject false and

true miracles altogether, because they see both de-

fended with the same zeal by certain persons in cer-

tain places. Thus some fall into a blind and stupid

credulity, as well disposed to receive Mahometism as

Christianity ; and others doubt of every thing. To
remedy these evils, we must carefully distinguish a

well-grounded assent from a boundless facility of ad-

mitting every idle tale. If there are amongst us per-

sons who plead for this kind of implicit faith, and
if they seem to be sincere, we must pity and for-

give them, but not imitate them. If they act by in-

terested views, which too often is plainly the case, we
should strenuously oppose them, and run the risk

of incurring insults and censures, more hurtful in

reality to those who utter them, than to those at whom
they are levelled.

I know there are persons so stubborn and wrono--

headed, as to maintain that even Pagan priests were

men of veracity, and that their miracles and their

oracles were not forged ; lest, say they, after we have

exposed those Pagans as cheats, we should proceed to

treat the fathers in the same manner. These men do
more disservice to religion than they are aware of;

vol. ik b b bur
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but we must not do the same, either through com-"

plaisance to them, or for fear of their calumnies*."

Sulpitius Severus, says Gennadius, suffered himself

in his old age to be seduced by the Pelagians, and

said something: or other in favour of those heretics, or

of their doctrine. Hut discovering his error, he con-

demned himself, byway of penance, to a perpetual si-

lence ; he never spake a word more. An odd resolu-

tion, considering that he was a presbyter, whose of-

fice it was to instruct the people ! However, we are

not obliged to believe Gennadius.

" We should be still more assured, says Tille-

mont*f, that the church hath ever reverenced the me-

mory of Sulpitius, if we could be certain that he is

the person of whom St Gregory of Tours relates two

miracles ; one that he caused a tree to die and to re-

vive again by his prayers ; the other, that a lily v

winch sprang up on his grave used to blow annually

on the day of his death."

To confirm the story of the lu&f, we may observe

that Sulpitius had the same fate with Htjaeinthus, in

Ovid; and certainly Ovid is a writer of as good au-

thority in such things as Gregory of Tours.

Te qtioque, Amyelitic, posuisset in (cthere Phcebus^

Tiistia si spatium poncadifata dcdissent.

Qua licet, iTternus taracn es ; quci'wsque repel/it

Ver hiemem, Piscique Aries suecedit requoso,

Tu toties oreris, viridique in cespite flares \.

Concerning the pious fables of Sulpitius about the

place whence Christ ascended, see Basnage
||
and Le

Clerc §. The miracle of the impression on the pave-

ment

* Le Clerc, Bill. Choh. xx. 325. f xii. 608.

+ et. x. 162. II i. 42c. ' § Eibl. A. & M. xvi. 126.
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rhent is borrowed perhaps from the print made by the

horse-hoofs of Castor and Pollux, in one place ; and

by the feet of Hercules, in another place. Middle-

ton, in his Letter from Rome, observes that in several

parts of Italy they shew the marks of hands and
feet on rocks and stones, miraculously imprinted by

some saint or angel. There is also just the same mi-

racle extant*, concerning the footsteps of a god wor-

shipped by the people ofSiam, and of another deity a-

dored at Ceylon. Matthew Paris says, that the Do-
minicans, in the eleventh century, brought from Pa-

laestine a white stone, on which were the marks of

Christ's feet
"J".

Sulpitius placed the pictures of Martin and of Pau-
linus in a church, over the font ; and Paulinus sent

him these verses to be put under, which are pretty e-

nough :

Abluitis quicumque animas et membra lavacris,

Cerniteproposiias ad bonafacta vias.

Adstat perfects Martinus regula vitce,

Paulinus veniam quo mereare docet

.

Hunc, peccatore ; ilium spectate, beati ;

Exemplar Sanctis ille sit, iste reis.

Innocentius the First, commonly called Saint Inno-

cent, was pope of Rome. See Du Pin's account of

him, from which it appears that he was an usurping,

domineering prelate, who encroached upon the rights

of bishops and presbyters, and wanted to make the

Christian world submit to his insolence. He beo-an

a persecution against the Novatians. In his time Al-

b b 2 laric

* Act. Erud. A. D. 1689. p. 48 J. Journal to Mount Sinai, pub-

fished by JBp. Clyton, p. 20. Bibl. Univ. xiv. 457. xxiii. 223

f Mosheim, p. 386.
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hiric sacked Rome, Rome Christian, which in those

days too much imitated Rome Pagan, in supersti-

tion, in persecution, and in a depravity of manners,

fnnocentius was used by those barbarians as he had
used the Novatians, and saw his episcopal see ruin-

ed *.

Celestius, who was bishop of Rome some years af-

terwards, continued the persecution.

" He also took away from the Novatians the

churches which they had at Rome, and compelled

their bishop Rusticula to assemble secretly with his

flock in a private house. For till this time the No-

vatians had greatly flourished at Rome, where they

had many churches, and numerous congregations.

But jealousy and envy ruined them also, whilst the

Roman, like the Alexandrian prelates^ not keeping

within the sacerdotal bounds, had been long corrupt-

ed, and aimed at a tyrannical dominion. For these

causes the Roman bishops would not grant the liber-

ty ofassembling publicly even to those who agreed

with them in points of faith ; and commending them

for their orthodox sentiments, stripped them at the

same time of their possessions. But the bishops of

Constantinople were more moderate, and went not in-

to these excesses, <§•<?.
"j*"

The Decretals of Pope Innocent are full of episcopal

encroachments £<

A. D. 404. Arsacius, being fourscore years old,

was made bishop of Constantinople, in the room of

Chrysostom, who was then deposed and banished.

Th*

Socrates, vii. 9. f Socrates, vii. 11,

t Fleurjr, v. 456*
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The Greeks call him saint in their Menaa. But Til-

lemont most peremptorily pronounces upon him a

sentence of damnation, for having accepted that sta-

tion, and will not allow him even the benefit of purga-

tory.

At the same time Porphyrins was created bishop of

Antioch. He is represented by Palladius and others

as a persecutor, and a very wicked man *.

A. D. 406. Vigilantius t was insulted and revil-

ed by Jerom as an enemy to holy reliques, and to o-

ther superstitious and senseless practices. It is really

a wonder that he fared no worse, and that some zca-

ious monk did not beat his brains out with the jaw-

bone of a martyr.

" It appears not, says Fleury, that the heresy of

Vigilantius gained ground, and that there was oc-

casion for any council to condemn it ; so contrary

was it to the tradition of the universal church."

It is true enough. His heresy slept till the Refor-

mation awakened it ; and since that time, all Protes-

tants, all such, I mean, as have not renounced com-

mon sense, are of the same opinion about these things

with Vigilantius.

" A certain Jew had been confined to his bed many
years by the palsy. Having received no relief from

the prescriptions of physicians, or from the prayers of

the Jews, he determined to have recourse to Christian

baptism, hoping that Jesus would be the best physi-

cian. This was immediately told to Atticus, the hi-

fi b 3 shop

* Tillemont, xi. 309. Basnagc, iii. 208, Theodora Byzant, p.

.235. et not. Fleury y. 236.

f Remarks on Eccl. Hist. ii. 1^8.
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shop of Constantinople. He therefore having instruct

ted the Jew in the rudiments of the Christian religion,

and exhorted him to faith in Christ, ordered him to

be brought in his bed to the font, and gave him bap->

tism : whereupon he instantly recovered the use of

his limbs, and remained perfectly sound. Thus did

Christ deign to shew forth his power by a miraculous

cure, even in our days, which converted many of the

Pagans. But the Jews, though they require signs and

wonders, were not converted by this wonder."

Thus saith Socrates*; and this seems to be one of

the more probable miracles of those times which stand

upon record. There is nothing in it fantastical, ab-

surd, and unreasonable, either in fact, or the manner,

or the tendency- Add to this, that Atticus, by whose

ministry it is said to have been wrought, hath a fair

character, as a good prelate, an enemy to persecution,

and remarkable for charity, liberality, and modera-

tion, as Sozomen informs us. But, on the other hand,

when we consider the genius of the fifth century, and

of its writers, it is impossible not to hesitate.

It may also perhaps deserve some consideration,

whether the bathing, and the force of imagination

joined together, might not by a natural operation re-

move some kind of paralytic disorders.

' Atticus was a man who excelled in erudition,

piety, and prudence ; on which account the heretics

stood in awe of him.—He sometimes at first terrified

them, but had no design to distress them, and after-

wards was ever mild and gentle towards them.

Finding a schism in his church, and separate con-

venticles held by those who revered the memory of

Chrysostom, he caused his name to be inserted and

commemorated
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.

commemorated in the public prayers, as a method

to brim* them back to his communion.

He was so liberal, that he not only provided for the

poor of his own churches, but sent large sums to the

neighbouring cities for the same charitable uses. lie

did so toCalliopus, a presl^-te.r of the Niccne church,

and wrote thus to him :

" I am informed that there are in your town six hun-

dred persons oppressed with want ; and having re-

ceived a sum of money from him who is wont to give

liberally to faithful stewards, I send you, my dear

friend, six hundred pieces of gold, to distribute as

you think lit. And you will think fit, I presume,

to relieve those who are ashamed to beg, and

not those who have always made a trade of beo-n-

ing, to gratify their laziness and their gluttony. J

desire moreover, that in the distribution of these alms,,

you would pay no regard to differences of opinion,

but relieve those who are ready to perish, whether

they be or be not of our religion *.'"'

Socrates adds, that Atticus foretold the time of his

own death.

Atticus discoursing with Asclepiades, the bishop

of the Novatians, toloVhim, that they were too ri-

gid in their ecclesiasticardisciplinc. Asclepiades re-

plied
;

Besides the crime of sacrificing to idols, there are

many other sins unto death, as the Scriptures speak ;

for which you yourselves exclude the clerg)', and uc
the laity also from communion : leaving to God alone

the power of forgiving them f.

Upon which Ucverege observes
;

u b 4 < k Althougho

Socrates, vii, 2. 25. and die Notes. f Socrates, vii. 2j
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" Although therefore the Novatians excluded such

sinners from ecclesiastical communion, yet they ac-

knowledged that God, if they repented, might grant

them forgiveness : for which reason they frequently

exhorted them to repentance, as we learn from St Am-
brose. So it was not God, but the Christian church,

from which they took away the authority of pardon-

ing sin, and receiving sinners again ; and for this they

themselves were justly condemned by the Catholic

church, as persons who deprived the priests of the

power of the keys."

The Christian priests, says Beverege, have the power
of the keys, and can forgive sins. One would rather

think that the Ministers of the Gospel have power to

declare that God pardoneth and absolveth those who
are truly penitent, and that all human absolutions are

conditional.

/ will give thee the keijs *, says Christ to Peter
;

upon wiiich words Jerom makes this remark
;

1stum locum Episcopi et Presbijteri non intelligentes,

aliquid sibi de Pharisceorum assumunt supercdio, tit vel

dumnent innocentes, vel solvere se noxios arbitrentur ;

cum apud Deum non senteutia Sacerdotum
r
sed Reorum

vita qitceratur. ^ *

Yet I have no intention to justify those Puritans,

the Novatians, wrho were too rigid, and the authors of

an unreasonable and perverse separation.

A. D. 408. Theodosius junior succeeded his fa-

ther Arcadius. Socrates -\ and other historians be-

stow great commendations upon him, and upon his

wife Atlienais or liudoxia, and his sister Pulcheria.

He was in some respects an amiable prince, and had

good,

* Mat. xvi, 19, f vu. 368.
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good qualities. But he was excessively credulous

and superstitious, and governed by those about him.

A certain bishop dying in odour of sanctity, Theodo-

sius begged his old coat, and used to wrapt himself

up in it, in hopes of getting some virtue qut of it. As
if piety, like the itch, could be catched by wearing a*

nother man's clothes.

An impudent monk came one day to him, to ask

some favour ; and being disappointed, he excommu-
nicated the emperor, and went his way. The scru-

pulous prince would neither eat nor drink, till the

monk, being long sought for, was found at last, and

prevailed upon to release the emperor from the curse

which he had laid upon him. The story is related at

large by The'odoret * ; upon which \ alesius remarks:

" This account is observable for many reasons. It

strongly confirms that known rule of the canon-law,

which says that excommunication, although unjustly

inflicted, is to be dreaded. For here we see that the

emperor, though excommunicated without cause, did

not slight the sentence. We farther learn that the

power of hosing belongs only to the person who had

the power of binding. The emperor therefore, being

bound by an ecclesiastic of an inferior order, did not

rest satisfied with the absolution which his own bishop

gave him ; but wanted to be acquitted by the person

who had condemned him. And for this, Theodoret

commends him as a religious observer of the divine

laws. He says not that this monk was a presbyter
;

yet I make no question but he was, else he would not

have usurped the sacerdotal office of binding and

loosing. Therefore also the emperor desired the

.fcishop to lay his commands upon the man, as being-

one

* v. 37.
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one of his own clergy, to undo what he had done.

Whether a simple presbyter hath or hath not the

power of excommunicating, I leave to be discussed

by others ; but from this narrative 1 should imagine

that he hath it not, unless he be appointed to do it

by his bishop."

That a sentence of excommunication, though un-

justly pronounced, hath a dangerous effect upon the

soul of him who lies under it, is a doctrine of the ca-

fion-law, which no wise man will admit : that it hath

a dangerous effect upon his worldly condition, no man
will deny.

Theodosius mitigated the penal laws against the

Pagans, and instead of condemning them to death for

sacrificing, only reduced them to beggary and sent

them into banishment..

Paganos qui supersunt, si quando in exsecrandis Dee-

monum sacrificiis fuerint comprehensi, quamvis capitali

poena subdi debueriut, bonorum proscr'qjtione et ejesilio

voercerijubemus *.

He used to subscribe acts and petitions without

•ever reading them : upon which it is said that his sister

Pulcheria, to cure him of this lazy and careless trick,

made him sign a deed, by which he sold his wife for

a slave, and made her over to his sister.

Pulcheria took upon her the administration of af-

fairs, and the education of her young brother, when
she herself was only fifteen years of age. Ecclesias-

tical historians give her a most extraordinary charac-

ter, and represent her as learned, prudent, judicious,

ingenious, affable, virtuous, and pious. In her youth

she made a vow of perpetual virginity, and she was a

great friend to ecclesiastics. As a recompence of her

piety,

* Cod. Theod.
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piety, says Sozomen, and a proof that she was highly

favoured of Heaven, the reliques of the forty majtijjs

were discovered to her, We have the story from So-

zomen, who was an eye-witness.

" Pulcheria, says lie, the sister of the emperor, was
the finder. The holy Thyrsus appeared thrice to her,

told her where the martyrs lay buried, and ordered

that they should be removed, and deposited near him,

that they might partake of the same honours with

himself. Also the forty martyrs shewed themselves

to her at the same time, arrayed in white robes.

When therefore they came to the appointed place,

the princess ordered that the ground should be bro-

ken up.'—Then one ot the emperor's retinue thrust

down a reed, which he had in his hand, into the hole;

and drawing it up, and smelling to it, found that

it had a most exquisite odour. Upon this, the prin-

cess and the bishop approached, and found a large

quantity of ointment, and two silver boxes wherein

were inclosed the reliques of the martyrs. The prin-

cess then returned thanks to God, for such a signal

iiivonr vouchsafed to her ; and having honoured the

martyrs with a magnificent shrine, deposited them

near the reliques of Thyrsus. Upon which occasion

there was celebrated a solemn procession, at which I

also was present *."

If Sozomen, who it seems attended at the shew,

had been let into the secret, he might have informed

us how the godly knavery was conducted. I would

willingly acquit the pious young princess from ha-

ving had any hand in the fraud, and transfer it upon

her spiritual directors.

In

* ix. *
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In those blessed clays of visions and revelations, the*

body of the prophet Zcchariah was also found. The.

prophet appeared in Palestine to a man who was a

fanner and a rascal, as Sozomen * himself informs us,

and told him the place where he was buried.

Dig here, said he, and you will find a double cof-

fin, and near it a vessel of glass, full of water ; also

two snakes of a middling size, cmite tame and harm-

less. When the coffin was opened, the divjne pro-

phet was seen, clothed in white. Beneath his feet

Jay an infant, honoured with a royal funeral ; for he

had a golden crown on his head, and golden shoes,

and a magnificent robe. Now the prophet, though

he had been buried so long, was entire, close shaven

on the head, with a straight nose, a beard of a mode-
rate length, a short head, eyes somewhat hollow, and

covered with the eyebrows.

Sozomen's history breaks off here abruptly : for he

should have proceeded to another famous romance of

the reliques of St Stephen, which were discovered at

that time.

Zechariah had been dead about twelve hundred

years ; and yet his body was entire, and preserved as

a blessing for the fifth century.

The two tame snakes, which were in his grave,

were copied from Virgil f, where when j$lneas had

made his offerings and his prayers at the tomb of

Anchises,

adijtis—lubricus anguis ah hnis

Sepfern ingensgyros, septena volumhia traxit,

Amplexus placide tumulum, lapsusque per aras.—
Obstupuit visit JEneas. Ille agmine longo

Tandem inter pateras, et leviapocula serpens,

Libavitque

* XxKt7Tos
;

X) %v<jkq}.o<; , x, «$;*$;, ix. 17. t JfLn. v.
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luibavitque dopes, rursnsque innoxius imo

Successit tumulo, et depasta alturia liqu'tt.

Hoc magis inceptos gen/tori instaurat honores,

Inccrtus, Geniumne loci, famuhunne parentis

Esse putet.

So these two snakes were either genii, and gods of

a lower class, or attendants upon the prophet and the

young prince,

Pinge duos angues : puer't, sacer est locus ; extra

Mejite *-.

Thus we are come to Pagan Christianity, or to

Christian Paganism, and to legends favouring, not

only relique-worship, but serpent-worship.

O seclum insipiens, et inficetum !

One would think, if there wrere not full proofs of

the contrary, that these stories were made by the Pa-

gans, to ridicule the Christian religion*

The rcliques of Samuel had also been found, A. D.
406, and removed from Judaea to Constantinople by
Arcadius, who is highly commended for this pious

action by Jerom t\

A. D. 40S. The Virgin Mary now began to appear

to many persons, and to work continual miracles in

favour of the Consubstantialists. Gregory Naziati*

2en had assembled them, being at that time few in

number, in a small conventicle at Constantinople*

" This church afterwards became one of the prin-

cipal churches of the city, and is so now, not only on

account of the spaciousness and elegance of the struc-

ture, but because of the salutary manifestations of the

divine presence, which being afforded to many per-

sons

Persius u I 13* where see Ca«aubon. t Epist, 75.
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sons, both waking and sleeping, hath removed their

diseases, and their calamities; They are thought to

be the appearances of the holy Virgin Mary, mother

of God. This church is called Anastasia; in my opi-

nion, because the doctrine of the Nicene council,

having been long oppressed, and as it were destroyed

by the prevailing power of the heretics, arose again

and revived by the preaching of Gregory ; or because,

as others confidently affirm, a woman big with child

fell from the highest portico, in the time of divine

service, and instantly expired ; but the whole con-

gregation earnestly praying over her, she as instantly

revived, and the child in her womb*."
Silvanus, bishop of Troas drew a large ship, which

the united force of a multitude could not move, be-

cause it was stopped by the devil j*.

This miracle was borrowed from the known story

of the Roman matron Claudia, who did the same,

lono- before Silvanus was born.o

A. D. 40Q. Honorius made a merciful law, that

prisoners and criminals should be taken out ofjail

every Sunday, and permitted to use the bath, and be

conducted to the Judges, who should enquire of them

how they fared, and how they were treated, and see

that they wanted nothing necessary :{:.

A. D. 410. " Honorius, misled by evil counsellors,

had in some measure abrogated the laws that he had

made against pagans and heretics, and had permitted

to ail persons a liberty of conscience in chusing and

exercising their religion.—But in a law enacted this

year,

* S,c7.omen, vii. 5. } Socrates, v£. 37.

$ Cod. Theod. L. IX. Tit. iii. p. 40.
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year, he revokes this liberty, and forbids heretics to

hold public religious assemblies, under pain of pro-

scription, and even of deatli *."

Thus you see that all attempts towards religious

toleration were always opposed and suppressed.

A. D. 410. " Synesius, a Platonic philosopher of

Cyrcne, was ordained bishop of Ptolcmais, by Theo-

philus of Alexandria. As soon as Synesius had

heard that the people of Ptolemais had chosen

him, he wrote to his brother Euoptius, and gave him

the reasons for which he declined this honour. He
mentions several, the principal of which were, that he

would neither put away his wife, nor keep her clan-

destinely, like an adulterer ; that he was a Platonist,

and could not receive some doctrines of Christianity.

He believed the pre-existence of souls,, the eternity of

the world, and a resurrection after,the Platonic man-

ner, but not in the way that Christians understood

it. He calls God and men to witness that these were

his real sentiments, and that he had never disguised

them. Yet as he was a most agreeable orator, and a

man of weight in the province, and as Christians want-

ed such persons, Theophilus overlooked all these ob-

jections, and ordained him, hoping that Synesius

would grow orthodox in process of time, as they say

he did. Pagi excuses Theophilus, on account of the

calamitous times, and the. necessity of procuring men
of learning and abilities, without looking too nicely

into their opinions. I3aronius will needs have it that

Synesius dissembled and accused himself falsely,

purely to shun the episcopal office. But, as IJolstenius

hath well observed, the contrary is extremely evident,

and Synesius was very much in earnest. The Chris-

liar.'
,

Tillemont, //. des Em/>. v. 574. H. E. xiil. 497.
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tians, as Uolstenius remarks, endeavoured to draw

over those Pagans who were eminent in erudition, and

connived at their singularities ; and there was no place

where such toleration was more needful than Alexan-

dria, where there had long been a resort of- learned

men, and particularly of Platonists. Therefore the

Catechists of that church, as Pantae'nus, Clemens,

Origen, Dionysius, Ammonius, had applied them-

selves closely to philosophical studies, with a view to

gain the Pagans. The doctrines of Origen had still

many secret abettors there ; and Theophilus himself,

who had condemned Origen, used to read his works

continually, as Socrates informs us. No wonder

therefore that Synesius was received to baptism, such

as he was, since the monasteries of Egypt abounded

with monks who had the same sentiments.

Theophilus only used the accusation of Origenism

as a pretext to condemn certain men whom he hated;

and when he had carried his point and ruined them,

he troubled himself no farther about the doctrines.

Else he would not have tolerated in Synesius what he

condemned in others *."

The character of Synesius is of a mixed and ambi-

guous kind. His learning and vivacity are unques-

tionable : but for the rest, it would be easy to dravif

up two accounts, the one in his defence, the other to

his disadvantage. Beausobre f is much inclined to

favour him ; and Tillemont ^ hath given us an enter-

taining account of him.

It is a blot upon his reputation that he* who was

heterodox in some points, was an enemy of the ArianS

and Eunomians, and set the rabble against them in

hi?

* Le Clerc, Bib!, Cools, viii. 3O9.

t Hist, de Manichf. ii. 56$.

X xii. 499. Easnage, iii. 239. 253. Fleury, v. 360.
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his diocese. He pretended to be orthodox with relation

to the doctrine of the Trinity ; and yet his notions on

this article were a complete jargon, and a wild fana-

tical jumble of extravagant errors*.

Synesius had a friend, Evagrius, a philosopher of

Cyrene, and an obstinate Pagan ; and took great pains

for a long time* to no purpose, to convert him. Eva-

grius objected two things in particular to Christianity;

one was the doctrine of the resurrection of the body ;

the other was the notion that He who giveth to the

poor, lendeth to the Lord, who will repay him.

Synesius however satisfied him at last on these

points, and brought him over to Christianity; and then

Evagrius put into his hands three hundred crowns of

gold, to be distributed to the poor, and said to him,

Give me a promissory note under your hand that Je-

sus Christ will pay me again. The bishop did so

;

and the philosopher, some years after, lying on his

death-bed, ordered his children to put the note into

his hand when he was dead, and to bury it with him:

which was performed. Three nights after, he appeared

in a dream to Synesius, and said* Come to my grave,

and take back your note : there is nothing due to me;.

I have received all ; and to convince you of it, I have

written a discharge with my own hand, under the

note. The bishop, who had known nothing of the

affair, sent for the children of his friend, and asked

them whether they had put any thing into their fa-

ther's grave along with him. They supposing that

he might mean money, said, No. Did you not put

in a paper ? said he. Yes, they replied : our father

gave us a paper, and ordered us to put it into his

hand, without letting any person know of it. Then
vol. ii. c c Synesius

* Wetstein, Proleg. ad N. T. p. 206, 207.
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Synesius told them his dream, and taking with hiiri

several persons, opened the grave, and found the pa-^

per, and under the note the following words written

by the man's own hand :

44 Evagrius the philosopher, to my lord bishop Sy-

nesius, health. I have received all that I was to re-

ceive, according to your promissory note. Here is

an acquittance in full for the sum which I committed

to you, and gave by your hands to Jesus Christ, our

God and Saviour."

The note was carefully preserved in the church of

Gyrene-.

This story of the converted philosopher is in the

Pratam Spiritnale of Joannes Moschus. Hence it ap-

pears, says Tillemont *, that Synesius was become a

good believer. I think so too ; for if you admit the

premises, you must allow the consequence. I think

also that this ill-contrived and ridiculous tale was

forged, partly, to be a voucher for his orthodoxy.

It is reasonable enough to suppose that a Pagan

philosopher would not easily admit the resurrection of

the body ; but the doctrine that acts of beneficence

procured the divine favour could' not seem incredible

to him. Virgil would have told hrm
;

Dl tihi, si qua pios respectant Numina, si quid

UsquamJustifies est, 8$ mens sibi conscia recti,

Prcemia dignafevent.

A. D. 412. Cyril was made bishop, and made

himself lord and master of Alexandria. His first ex-'

ploit was not very apostolical and evangelical.

44 From this time the Alexandrian prelates, going

beyond their sacerdotal office, began to act like sove-

reign

* xii, 527*
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reign princes. Cyril therefore immediately shut up
all the Novatian churches in Alexandria, took away
all their plate and furniture, and all the goods and

chattels of their bishop Theopemptus *."

But a saint and a father of the church will never

fail of apologists. Lowth, in his annotations on this

passage, says :

" Socrates, ever partial towards the Novatians,

makes an odious representation of this affair, insinua-

ting that Cyril acted thus by his own private autho-

rity ; though, some years before, the conventicles and

possessions of heretics had been alloted to the catholic

church,—as Joseph Bingham hath observed."

1 must take the liberty to differ from these two

learned men, and to observe that this excuse will not

justify the behaviour of Cyril.

The Jews of Alexandria, having quarrelled with

the Christians, put about a false rumour, one night,

that the great church was on fire. The Christians

ran from all parts to extinguish it, and the Jews, who
were armed and lay in ambush, killed as many of them
as they found in the streets.

For this massacre the rioters deserved to be severe-

ly punished by the civil magistrate. But Cyril took

this office upon himself, and heading the Christian

populace, he plundered the houses of all the Jews,

guilty or not guilty, who were very numerous in

Alexandria, and drove them all away, stripped and

ruined, from the city.

Orestes, the governor, offended at this insolent be-

haviour, and hating Cyril, because he took upon him-

self the direction of civil affairs, resolved to oppose

c c 2 and

* Socrates, vii. 7,
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and depress him, and would not hear of a reconciiia^

tion, when Cyril attempted it.

But the prelate kept a standing army of dragoons*

namely, the Egyptian monks* and Alexandrian ec-

clesiastics, who were always ready to fight his battles.

Five hundred monks came to Alexandria to assist him.

These holy men meeting Orestes in his chariot, first

reviled, and then assaulted him, and one of them cal-

led Ammonius flung a stone and wounded him in the

head, whilst his attendants fled, fearing the vollies of

stones, and the fury of the monks. The people at

last took courage, and assembled to rescue their go-

vernor} and put the monks to flight. Ammonius
was Seized, and by the governor's order put to the

rack, and so severely tortured that he expired. Cyril

buried him honourably, and ordered him to be

worshipped as a martyr.

After these things, IJypatia* a lady much celebrat-

ed for virtue, learning, and philosophy, being- suspect-

ed of favouring Orestes, and of hindering a reconcilia-

tion between him and Cyril, was assaulted by the

Christian populace, headed by one Peter, a reader in

the church, and cruelly murdered. Cyril was strongly

suspected of having been an instigator of this iniqui-

ty. Du Pin and Lowth endeavour to vindicate him*

as to the affair of Hypatia : but though there is not

sufficient evidence to condemn him as author of this

murder, yet neither is there room to acquit him* If

he was innocent,' he should at least have excommuni-

cated those who were concerned in so vile an assasi-

nation : but it appears not that he did so. Neither

Socrates nor Valesiu's have dropped one word in his

vindication. Philostorgius * says, that Hypatia was

murdered

P. 524.
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murdered by the Consubstantialists ; and Damascius

says that it was done by the instigation of Cyril.

Synesius, who had been her disciple, extols, and al-

most adores her.

Cyril had in his service a band of parasites, who

used to praise him and clap him when he preached.

Afterwards, by his cabals, he with his associates,

demolished and excommunicated Nestorius in the fa-

mous council of Ephesus.

As an author, he stands in no high class. Du Pin's

judgment of his performances is pretty nearly thus :

His fund of mystical and allegorical whimsies was

inexhaustible, and his writings overflow with such

trash, and are neither fit to convince unbelievers, nor

to make believers wiser and better. He was well

versed in logic and metaphysics, understood the art

of wrangling and quibbling, and was a subtle dispu-

tant. His sermons are flat and tiresome to the last

degree, and full of puns and of jingles upon words.

His books against Julian are tolerable ; but even there,

in style and manner, he is much inferior to the empe-

ror. He had a great facility of composing, and may
be called an easy writer ; that is, a writer of things

which it is easy to commit to paper ; for either he

transcribes t,he Scriptures, or heaps remarks together

in a slovenly way, or expatiates in the visionary re-

gions of allegory, saying every thing that came upper-

most ; and in this way of proceeding, a volume is

soon compiled *.

c c 3 His,

* See Socrates, vii. Tillemont, xiv. 267. Du Pin, iv. 41. Fleury,

v. 360. Barbeyrac, p. 266. S. Basnage, iii. 3?,6. J. Basnage
}

Hist, des Juifs, vi. 1288. Bayle, Nestorius.
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His books against Julian are his principal work
j

and they are not the most elegant, non admodum ele-

gantes, sa)'s Valesius on Socrates *.

" Cyril said, that Christians ought to believe, with-

out enquiring too curiously ; that a man must be a

Jew to insist upon reasons, and to ask how, on my-

sterious subjects ; and that this same how would

bring him to the gallows f."
" The election of Cyril had been opposed by a

large party, which wanted to chuse another bishop

;

but Cyril, being assisted by the soldiers and their of-

ficer, got the better. This victory gave him more

authority than even his predecessor Theophilus had

enjoyed ; and from this time the prelates of Alexan-

dria went a little beyond the bounds of spiritual power,

and took a share of the temporal government.

"

Thus says Fleury $, who should rather have said,

not a little.

From Augustin
||

it appears that the bishops of

those times, when they exercised acts of judicature,

made use of the wholesome discipline of the whi/jr

which is not a spiritual, but a temporal weapon.

A. D. 412. Maruthas, a Mesopotamian, and Ah-

das, a Persian bishop, propagated the Christian reli-

gion in Persia. Maruthas, it is said, cured the king

of an inveterate head-ache by his prayers ; and toge-

ther with Abdas, expelled a devil out of the king's

son. One can hardly believe that miraculous powers

were conferred upon Abdas, who, like an enthusiast,

burnt a temple afterwards in Persia, and so by his

follv

* P. 202. f Bibl. Univ. vii. 54.

% v. 366. II Epist- 133-
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folly brought a violent persecution upon the Chris-

tians *.

A, D. 414. A most cruel decree was made by Ho-

norms against the African Donatists. It runs thus :

Donatistas, clique Haereticos, f/uos patient/a Clemcn-

tke nostrie nunc usque serzuvib, competent/ constituimus

auctoritate percelU, quol^/ius eudenti pnvceptlone se ag-

noscant $ intestabiles, $ nullarn potestatem alicujns Jr.rrc-

ditatem inetuidi habere, sed perpetua inustos uifmnuu a

cwtibus honestis t\ a conventu publico segregandos. Ea
vcro /oca, in qutbus dtra superstltio usque nunc servata

est, Catholica venerabdi EcclesiiE socientur : ita at Epis-

copi, Presbuteri, omnes Antistites eorum, et Ministry

spoliati omnibus jacultatibus, ad sing/das quasque insulas

alque provincias exsulandi grat'd. dirigautur. Quisquis

autcm hos fugientes propositam u/tionem occultundi causd

susceperit, sciat § piatrimonium suum fisci nosiri compen-

diis aggregandum, S$ se pccnam, qwe his proposita est,

subiturum, Damna quoque patrimonii pwnasque pecuni-

tirias evidenter impommus viris, mulieribus, persons sin-

gulis, 8$ Dignitatibus pro qualitate sui qua debeard irro-

gari. Igitur Proconsular^, aut Vicariano, zel Comitivce

primi ordiuis quisqueJiierit honore succinctus, nisi ad ob-

servantiain Catholicain mentem proqjositunique convertent,

ducentas argenti libras cogetur exsolvercjisci nostri utili-

tatibus aggregandas. Ac tie id solum putetur ad rese-

candam intentionem posse su//icere, quotics cumque ad

communionem talem accessisse fnerit confutatus, toties

mulctam exigatur : <§ si quinquies comtiierit nee damms

{ib crrore revocari, tunc ad nostrum Clementiam refera-

c c 4 tur.

Socrates, viii. 8. Bayle, A^D.iSo
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tur, nt de solida ejus substantia ac de statu acerbius ju~

dicemus, &c. *

Hereupon these miserable and impetuous fanatics

Were plunged into despair and fury, and resolved to

ay joint hands upon themselves. One of their

bishops, called Donatus, attempted many times to

kill himself ; and another was determined to set fire

to his conventicle, and to die in it along with his con-

gregation. Dulcitius, the civil magistrate in Afric,

who was a good-natured man, found himself in great

distress, and knew not how to act. He was afraid of

offending the emperor, by shewing any favour to the

Donatists ; and he was no less afrnid of driving these

desperate people to self-murder, by putting the law

in execution. He therefore consulted Augustin, who
advised him by all means to use the utmost rigour, as

the best way of converting these schismatics, and of

compelling them to come in ; since it was better that

some of them should burn themselves, than that they

should all burn eternally in hell :

Proculdubio melius incomparabili numerositate pluri-

mis ab ilia pestifera division? redintegratis, atque collectis^

quidarh suis ignibus pereant, quaui pariter universi sent-

piternis ignibus gehennarum merito sacrilegce dissentionis

ardebunt \ .

A. D. 415. Pelagius was called to account for his

opinions. I have given a pretty full relation J of this

controversy. 1 shall only here transcribe the cha7

raeter bestowed upon his antagonist Augustin, by

Cave

:

* Cod- Thcod. L. XV. Tit- v. p. 176.

f Epist. 6 1- See basnage, iii- 254. Moshcim, p. 182-

? Six Dissertations, p. 29 >
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De omnigena ejus eruditione pluribus agere, idem esset

sic lucem soli ojfundere. Hospes sit oportet turn in ejus,

turn in aliorum scriptis, qui nesciat Augustinum in toto

meliorum literarum circulo eminere ; in quccstionibus vera

Theologicis primas tenere *.

What an excessive compliment is here paid to a

man who, in reality, had not a sufficient quantity of

erudition and ofjudgment to entitle him to this cha-

racter, or to any thing like it

!

The reliques of St Stephen were found, together

with those of Nicodemus, and those of Gamaliel, and

of Abibas, his son. They were found by the help of

revelations and visions, and they wrought innumer-

able miracles. Tillemont f calls it one of the princi-

pal events of the fifth century, and gives a large de-

tail of it, which surely well deserves to be perused
;

for, take it altogether, it is perhaps one of" the most

barefaced and impudent impostures that ever was ob-

truded upon the Christian world. The vouchers for

it are Lucian, a presbyter of the church of Jerusalem,

who was the happy discoverer of these reliques, Au-
gustin, Sozomen, Orosius, Gregory of lours, and

many more.

" Cave is not willing to give the same credence to

modern miracles, as to those which were performed,

as they say, in the days of Honorius. lie seems in-

clined to aliow that a great number of sick persons

were cured by the admirable odour which issued from

the sepulchre of St Stephen, when it was first opened,

if we may believe Lucian and Photius. But he is

much more persuaded of the relation given us by St

Augustin concerning the miracles wrought in a cha-

pel, where some reliques of St Stephen were reposited.

Cave
* i. 192. t ii. 9—1%.
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Cave is of opinion that God might perform such mi-

racles at that time, for the conversion of the Pagans,

who were still numerous amongst the Christians •

thou oh at present miracles are ceased, because there

is not the same occasion for them. The author of the

Logic of Port-Royal, speaking of these miracles, af-

firms that every man of good sense, though he should

not have a grain of piety or religion, must needs ac<-

knowledge them to be true. But a man may have

both good sense and piety too, and yet may rather

believe that St Augustin was mistaken and credulous,

or that he judged it expedient to propagate miracu-

lous tales, which he thought calculated to convert the

Pagans, without examining them too strictly. It is

true indeed, that he relates them with the utmost con-

fidence ; and with the same confidence the most no-

torious impostures are still recommended to our be-

lief every day *,."

Du Pin, speaking of these miracles, says,

" These relations have in them so little of the pro-

bable and the credible, that if they were not autho-

rized by the testimony of St Augustin and of Genna-

<lius, we could scarcely believe them."

Du Pin, I presume, means somewhat more than he

says f

.

" A phial filled with the blood of St Stephen,

brought to Naples by one Gaudioso, an African

bishop, used to boil and bubble of itself on the third

of August, according to the old calendar. But since

Gregory XIII. hath corrected the calendar, the blood

doth not boil up till the thirteenth of August, on

which

* Bibl. Univ. vi. 14.

f See S. Basnage, iii. 268-
J.

Basnage, Hist, des Juifs, L. VI. C
«v- p- 1292. Middleton, Free Inq. p. 115. Fleury, v. 431.
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which the festival of the saint is fixed by the new re-

gulation. A manifest proof that the Gregorian ca-

lendar is received in heaven, though some heretical

countries upon earth refused to follow it *,."

A. D. 417. M Anastasius observes that, this year,

Easter was kept on a wrong day at Rome, namely, on
the twenty-fifth of March, when it ought to have been

on the twenty-second of April, on which it was cele-

brated at Constantinople. He adds that God shewed

who were in an error, at a certain village where the

fonts, which used to be miraculously filled at Easter,

were not found full of water till the twenty-second of

April. Baroi.ius produceth many examples of such

miraculous fonts f."

A. D. 49 i. The league between the Romans and
the Persians was broken, and a war ensued. One
cause of it was that the Persian king cruelly persecut-

ed the Christians in his dominions, and sent to de-

mand those of them who had fled for refuge to the

Romans. The Romans refused to surrender them,

and chose rather to enter into a wai', and to run all

hazards ; and for this behaviour they deserved com-
mendation. The war was terminated altogether to

their advantage, and the Persians received a signal

overthrow. Whilst the emperor Theodosius and all

the people were in great anxiety about the event, an-

gels appeared to some travellers, and bade them go
and assure the inhabitants of Constantinople of a vic-

tory. This, saitn Socrates, animated both the soldiers

and the people, lie takes it to have been a real mi-

racle ; but it looks more like a pious stratagem of

some
Bibl. Univ. vl 13. f Tilleir.ont. x- 679- Fleury, v. 462.
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some Christians, and an imitation of the apparition of

Castor and Pollux upon a like occasion. The Ro-

mans however had reason to ascribe this victory to the

good providence of God, considering the justice of

their cause, their great success, the detestable cruelty

of the Persians, and the heavy loss which that nation

suffered of their best troops. After this, it is said

that the persecution ceased, or was much abated in

Persia.

The Roman soldiers had taken captives seven thou-

sand Persians, who were perishing with hunger and

misery. The Persian king earnestly intreated to have

them sent back ; but the soldiers would not comply

with his request. Upon this, Acacius, bishop ofAmi-
da in Mesopotamia, performed a most glorious action,

to which no victory is to be compared. With the

consent of his clergy, he sold all the plate belonging

to the church, bought all the prisoners of the Roman
soldiers, maintained them for some time till they were

in a condition to travel, and sent them home, furnish-

ed with all necessaries, to the Persian king, who was

astonished at the charity and generosity of Acacius,

and sent him an invitation to his court, desiring ear-

nestly that he might have the pleasure of beholding a

man to whom he was so much obliged. Acacius ob-

tained leave from Theodosius to go and pay the king

a visit *.

A. D. 423. Upon the death of Honorius, John, a

considerable person in the palace, usurped the empire.

Pie made some laws disagreeable to the clergy, and

ordered that they should be subject to the jurisdiction

«f secular courts. Perhaps he did this, to oblige the

laity :

* Socrates, vii. 18.
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laity : but it was an impolitic action ; for the ecclesi-

astics in those days were too powerful to bear even

the shadow of an insult. Valentinian III. rescinded

these decrees of the usurper.

Privilegia Ecclesiarum omnium, qua sceculo nostra

Ti/rannus inviderat, prona devotione revocamus.—-Cleric

cos etiam, quos indiscretim ad sceculares Judices deberc

deduci hifaustus Prcesumptor edixerat, Episcopali au-

dientia r'eseroamus. Fas cnim non est, tit div'tni muneris

Ministri temporallum Potestatum subdantar arbitrio *,

Hence some have concluded that John was not a

Catholic but an Arian. However that be, his defeat

is represented to us as miraculous ; and a dirty shep-

herd, who was guide to his enemies, is transformed

into an angel.

"An angel of God, under the appearance of a

shepherd, conducted Aspar and his soldiers, and led

them through a lake adjoining to liavenna, which till

then had been unpassable. They going over it, as

over firm ground, and coming up to the gates. of the

city, seized upon the tyrant f
.*'

Philostorgius, in his relation of this transaction,

deals less in the marvellous than Socrates, and says
;

" Aspar coming suddenly* with some cavalry, after

a slight engagement, took John prisoner, who was be-

trayed by his own people, and sent him to Aquileia,

to Placidia, and Valentinian. There, his right hand

being first cut off, he was beheaded, after an usurpa-

tion which had lasted a year and a half."

Procopius gives him a gopd character, and says ;

'

" John was mild, prudent, and courageous. Al-

though he had usurped the empire, he governed it

with

* Cod. Theod. L. XVI- Tit. ii. p. 94. & Gothofred.

t Socrates, vii. 23.
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with much moderation. He never gave car to. dela*

tors, and never deprived any man of life or fortunes

in an illegal way, or for the sake of gain *."

A. D; 427. Sisinnius, bishop of Constantinople,

who died this year^ was a man renowned for tempe-

rance, piety
i
and benevolence to the poor ; simple,

and affable in his manners, and avoiding much busi-

ness and public affairs. For which reason he was

very unacceptable to active men, and accounted no
better than a tame sluggard "j".

About this time the famous Symeon Stylites is said

to have mounted on a pillar, and to have continued

in that sublime situation for thirty-seven years.

A. D. 42Si Nestorius was made bishop of Con-
stantinople. In his first sermon before the emperor,

he declared openly his intention to wage war with all

the heterodox, and promised the emperor success

upon earth, and a genteel place in the kingdom of

heaven, if he would join with him in extirpating he-

retics. Even the orthodox were scandalized at this

vanity and violence, which presently flamed out in

suitable effects ; for five days after, he attempted to

demolish the church of the Arians, and acted with

such fury, that they themselves out of rage and des-

pair set fire to it, and burnt it down, together with

other buildings in the neighbourhood. Then he pro-

ceeded to plague the Novatians ; but the emperor put

some stop to it. Then he persecuted the Quartadeci-

raans in Lydia, Caria-, and other places ; and some

murders were committed on this occasion. He also

oppressed the Macedonians, and took their churches*

from

Bell. Vandal, i- 3. t Socrates, vii- 28.
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from them ; nor did he spare the Pelagians ; and to

conclude, he persuaded the emperor to make laws

against all heretics. Me led a sober and austere life,

and in short, he would have passed for a saint of the

first magnitude, as Du Pin observes, if he had not fal-

len into a notion which was condemned as heretical.

It is true ; he seems to have had all the qualifications

requisite for a fifth-century-saint, except the gift of

miracles. The poor man soon had an opportunity of

learning the iniquity of persecution by woful ex*

perience, and became himself a memorable example

of the cruelty of the orthodox prelates instigated by
Cyril.

When he had been hastily condemned and deposed

in a tumultuous manner by the council ofEphesus,

John of Antioch arrived at Ephesus, and taking it as

an heinous offence and affront that Cyril and his crew

had not stayed for his coming, he instantly called a

synod, and excommunicated Cyril for his impudence,

and Memnon, bishop ofEphesus, and anathematized

all those who would not anathematize the anathema-

tisms of Cyril.

The Emperor Theodosius II. was a mere tool in the

hands of ecclesiastics and of courtiers ; and Cyril had

procured his favour by bribing one of his eunuchs, if

we may believe Acacius bishop of Bercea.

For three y^ars together, the quarrel lasted between

Cyril and John, who was not one jot better than Cy-

ril. At last, by tiie interposition and the absolute,

command of the emperor, John and Cyril were re-

conciled, and agreed together to sacrifice Nestorius,

and to confirm the decrees of the council of Ephe-

sus.

Basiia^e,
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Basilage *, though mightily inclined to favour the

fathers and the synods of those times, yet compelled

by stubborn truth, and plain facts, hath given us a

tolerably fair account of the irregularities and the dis-

honesty of the council of Ephesus.

Nestoriuswas deposed, and confined in a monas-

tery : but his implacable enemies would not let him

rest there. They persuaded the emperor to banish him

to Oasis in Libya, a barren miserable spot, surround-

ed with sandy deserts.

It appears from the writings of NestOrius in his ba-

nishment, that the Roman governor, whosoever he

was, sent him about from place to place, when he

was aged, infirm, and sick, on purpose to break his

heart and his constitution. The project answered

expectation, and the old man died of grief and of

cruel usage. But the malice of his enemies died not

with him : they put about a story, adopted by Eva-

grius, that his body corrupted, and his tongue rotted

and was eaten of worms, as a divine judgment on

him for his blasphemies. The learned Petavius (but

he was a furious bigot) was not ashamed to take up

this stupid rumour, and give it a place in his book f

.

Evagrius hath written a most unfair account of the

Nestorian and Eutychian quarrels, crying up Cyril

and his associates as saints, and representing NestO-

rius as the vilest of blasphemers, and worse than Ju-

das Iscariot ; and then makes the following digression

concerning the variety of theological sentiments a-

inongst Christians :

" Let

* iii.324, &o See also Le Clerc. Bib/. A. & M. xxiii. 237. xxiv.

*. & 237. Mosheim, p- 220. Six Dissertations, p. 81.

f Ration. Temp. i. 314.
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** Let not the Gentiles deride us, because our la-

ter prelates vary from their predecessors, and are al-

ways adding something new to our faith. For we
searching the mysterious and incomprehensible good-

ness of God towards men, and endeavouring to Iiot

nour and extol it as much as we possibly can, follow,

some this, and some that opinion. Not one of those

who have started heresies amongst Christians, and

have fallen into errors, had any design of favouring

impiety, and insulting the divine majesty ; but in

reality, each of these persons thought that he expres-

sed himself better than those who had been before

him. And as to the principal and fundamental parts

of faith, we are all of one accord *, $c."

Out of thy own mouth shaltthou be judged ; for if

Christians may err bond Jide^ and with the most up-

right intentions, and if this was generally the case of

heretics, the consequence is very clear, that Christians

ought not to treat one another as dogs, devils, and

Iscariots, for mere mistakes in. opinion, nor invent and

enlarge unscriptural and metaphysical confessions of

faith, on purpose to distress and exclude such persons,

nor pass a sentence of anathetnatism and damnation

upon them.

" Some of these fathers could not write their own
name, and in the councils they were obliged to em-

ploy others to do it for them. This in all probabili-

ty was very common, since they made no scruple to

own a thing which ought to have covered them with

shame.

Clarkson, on the liturgy, hath produced many ex-

amples taken from the acts of the councils of Ephesus

and Chalcedon, whefs subscriptions are to be found

vol. ii. d d in

* i, ti.
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in this form
; /, such an one, have subscribed bij the

hand of such an one, because I cannot write. And,
Such a bishop having said that he could not write, /,

whose name is underwritten, have subscribedfor him *."

In behalf of the Ephesian council, a miracle was
seasonably trumped up, and one St Dalmatius, a

monk, had a voice from heaven, ordering him to go
and present himself before the Emperor Theodosius,

in favour of Cyril, and of the council -|\

" Thus, thanks to the purse of St Cyril, the Ro-

man church, which holds the infallibility of gene-

ral councils^ is preserved from an heresy. For if this

prelate had been more covetous and less spiteful and
malicious, Nestorianism would have been established,

and the Virgin Mary would not have been called

Mother of God'%."

In the Nestorian controversy, the contending par-

ties seem to have been all ofone opinion, as to the doc-

trine of the Trinity, in opposition to the Arians, and

to have held the consubstantiality, coeternity, and

natural coequality of the three persons or hypostases.

According to them, Christ was compounded of the

Aoyo?, the second person of the Trinity, and was God,

and consequently an intelligent agent; of an human

soul, which also must be an intelligent agent ; and of

an human body.

Hence many questions arose, which gave rise

to as many controversies. For example, it. was de-

bated, Whether the two natures in Christ were so u-

nited as to become one? or whether they remained

distinct ? Whether, since Christ was born, and died,

and rose again, it could be said that God was born,

and died, and rose again ?

Whether
* Bibl- Univ. xvi. 159. f Fleury, vi- 143.

% Bibl. Univ. xxi, 27.
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Whether the Virgin Mary, who was the mother of

Christ, could be called the mother of God ?

Whether Christ were two persons, or only one ?

Whether Christ was every where present, in his lui-

man, as in his divine nature ?

Whether one Person of the Trinity could be said

i,o suffer for us ?

Whether the whole Trinity could be said to suffer

for us ?

Whether in Christ there were three substances,

or only two* ?

These questions produced altercation and strife,

and then anathematisms, and then fightings and mur-

ders.

•' The opposite heresies of Nestorius and of Euty-

ches caused great disorders, through the spirit of con-

tention which possessed the divines of those days. If

we compare with attention and without prejudice the

sentiments of these two men, and accurately examine

their expressions, we shall find that at the bottom they

were of the same opinion, but that the heat of disput-

ing had so perplexed and confounded them, that they

thought themselves to be of different sentiments, be-

cause they made use of different expressions. To

shew that this was the case, they should be examined

apart ; and from their own concessions it would have

appeared that they were in reality of the same mind.

Nestorius should have been asked whether he thought

there was such a difference between the natures of Je-

sus Christ, that it was impossible they should consti-

tute one Christ, and whether he imagined that there

was one Christ who was God, and another Christ

\vho was man. He would have replied, No ; for

d d g that

* See Fleury, ix. 78.
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that these two natures were so intimately united, that

they constituted one single Messias, and one Re-*

deemer; though no man could form to himself a clear

and distinct idea of* that union ; and that the divine

nature remained such as it was before, as the hu-
manity remained humanity, after its union with the di-

vinity.

Conformably to this, he said that of the two na-

tures the divinity only was eternal, and that one could

not say that it had been conceived in the Virgin

Mary, or born of her, properly speaking, although

Jesus Christ was born, and died, and rose again,

with relation to his humanity.

Eutyches could not deny this ; but then he
pretended that the two natures were so intimately

united, that one might say, God was born of the Vir-

gin, and died, and rose again. This was speaking

very improperly, and without any necessity, since

these phrases are not to be found in the Scriptures.

Wc may see the expressions used by Nestorius

and by Eutvches, in the Dogmata Theologica of Pe-

tavius, who hath carefully collected them ; and who,

for the honour of the council of Ephesus [and of Con-

stantinople] was obliged to censure both these men
with much asperity, that he might find more differ-

ence between them and the Orthodox than there real-

ly was. If we reflect seriously on these furious con-

tentions, we shall see that the Christians of those

times had a much stronger desire to dispute and quar-

rel, than to discover truth. Cyril of Alexandria hath

so explained himself on the union of the two natures,

as to suppose it right to say that God was born of a

Virgin, whom he called QtoroKoc, mother of' God, and

that he died on the cross. But properly speaking, the

divinity
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divinity cannot be born or die : it is the humanity, to

which the former was united, that was born and died*

They who have read Cyril, the sworn enemy of Nesto-

rius, know that he hath exaggerated things, and con-

founded together expressions which he ought to have

distinguished. The zeal of Petavius drove him into

the same excess. How much better would it have

been to have adhered to the expressions which are

found in Scripture, without introducing new
terms* \"

Eutyches, the enemy of Nestorius, was accused of

teaching that the two natures of Christ were so unit-

ed as to become one nature ; and was -j* condemned
by the council of Constantinople. The Eutychians

were supposed to hold that the two natures coales-

ced, and that the human nature was absorbed in the

divine.

Eutyches had persecuted Nestorius. His own
turn came next, and he was condemned) being seven-

ty years old.

The second council of Ephesus, which is called

Latrocinium Ephesinum J, restored Eutyches, and ed-

posed the bishops who had deposed him. Afterwards

the old man was again condemned and banished
;

but the mild and charitable Pope Leo obtained of the

Emperor Marcian that he might be removed, and sent

to some remoter and worse place. It is to be suppos-

ed that grief and fatigue, and poverty, and ill usage,

and old age, for he was then seventy-six, soon put an

end to him §.

Nestorius

* Le Clerc. Bib/. A, & M. xxvlii. 26$.

f A. 448. t A. 449.

§ Fleury, vi. 321- Basnage, iii. 484.
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NestoriuB in one of his sermons defied the Egyp**

tian, so he called Cyril, to a fair combat and trial of
skill, and accused him of fighting with golden arrozcs,

or of bribery. Cyril said the same of Nestorius ; and
probably both of them said no more than was true.

In the council of Ephesus, the prelates of the op-

posite factions represented each other as mere rioters

and ruffians. In this also there was probably too

much truth.

Some of these prelates, says Fleury, subscribed by

the hand of a presbyter ; one because he had a lame

wrist, another because he was sick ; others, I suppose,

because they had bones and joints in all their fingers.

Theodoret and Acasius say that things were car-

ried on against Nestorius by bribery ; and the bishops

who sided with Nestorius complained that Cyril pre-

vailed by flatteries and by presents. Even Fleury *

owns that Cyril bestowed large gifts upon the cour-

tiers, so that the church of Alexandria was impover-

ished by those expences ; and Tillemont f , though par-

tial and too favourable to him, condemns this part of

his conduct.

A. D. 493. Theodorus Mopsucstenus was accused

of Pelagianism ; and not altogether without cause,

for he certainly, as wrell as other Greek fathers, held

most of the tenets which were called Pelagian. He
also was accused of Nestorianism. He is highly com-

mended by Chrysostom, by Theodoret, and by the

Greeks in general, both as a good prelate, and as a

learned and valuable writer. But the general coun-

cil of Constantinople J condemned the memory and

the

* vi. 178, Basnage, ill. 360. f H. E. xiv. J^t. $ A. SS3-
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the books of Thcodorus ; and in this sentence, says

Valesius, the Universal Church hath at length acquiesced.

Bat, notwithstanding this formidable decision of a

general council, Theodoras will for ever be held in

esteem by all candid and competent judges. As to

the universal church, that bugbear which Valesius sets

up to scare us, it Only means the Roman-Catholic

Church; that is, the Particular- <b
Jnivey•sal-Church *:

.

Theodoras wrote a book, levelled against Jerom, in

the opinion of Cave "j*, which he supports by very

probable reasons.

" Although, after his death, he was accused of

many pernicious errors, yet they who have considered

the extracts from his works, made by Photius, will

be grieved that those works are either lost, or only-

extant in the Syriac language amongst the Nestorians.

His Commentaries are said to be in their hands* and

for many reasons deserve to be made public. He and

Theodoret were men of great learning and abilities.

Theodoras not only wrote a treatise concerning al-

legories and history, in opposition to Origen* but in

his Commentaries on the Old Testament adventured

to explain the prophecies, by the help of ancient his-

tory, in a literal manner ; which method of interpre-

tation in all probability exposed him to envy and cen-

sure, no less than his other doctrines. His example

however was and is followed by the Nestorians, who
preserve his writings with great care, and account

him a saint of the first rank £"

A. D. 429. Germanus was sent to England, to

stop the progress of Pelagianism. 1 have
||
elsewhere

d d 4 given

* See Theodoret, v. 40. Basnage, iii k 322. f i. 387.

* Mosheim, p. 20&. 211, 2 1 2. II Six Dissertat. p. 72.
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given some account of this saint, and of his exploits'

and miracles.

A. D. 432. Paul, the Novatian bishop, miracu-

lously saved his church, by his prayers, from being-

burnt ; as Socrates positively assures us *. Now,
what say the Papists to this ? They say that Paul wras

a schismatic, and then they reason and conclude d

priori, that schismatics never work miracles. Yet

there is better evidence for this wonder* than for ten

thousand which they adopt ; and when Socrates re-

lates an orthodox miracle, they swallow it without

hesitation.

A. D. 434. Proclus was made bishop of Constan-

tinople. Socrates gives him an extraordinary and al-

most a singular character for mildness and moderation

towards the heterodox, and says,

" He was, if ever man was, a person of excellent

morals. Being instructed by Atticus, he studiously

imitated all his virtues, and in patience he surpassed

him. For Atticus would sometimes threaten and ter-

rify the heretics ; but Proclus was mild towards all,

hoping to win them over by kind usage. He was

firmly resolved to persecute none of those people
;

and thus he preserved the dignity of long-suffering,

and restored it, as a sacred deposit, to the church.

Herein he imitated Theodosius the younger ; for as

the emperor never would exert his power against of-

fenders, so the bishop never molested those who dif-

fered from him in religious opinions f."
How few saints and prelates are to be found in Ec-

clesiastical History who resembled this bishop ! So-

crates

* vii. 39. f vii, 41.
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rrates also comes in justly for a share of commenda-

tion, since he had the courage to commend such a be-

haviour, though he wrote in times when little of it

was to be found. But Socrates was a layman ; and
in those days the clergy were the chief fomenters of

persecution.

A. D. 413. Pope Leo exerted his zeal in persecut-

ing the Manichasans. They were to be found out, as

he says, by their refusing to drink at the communion.

Ore indigno Christi corpus acclp'iunt ; sangulnem autem

redemtionis nostra? haurire declinant *.

Leo, with his council f, condemned Hilary of Ar-

ies, as a turbulent seditious prelate, who usurped too

much authority, and was disobedient to the holy see

of Home. Thus one saint is reviled and stigmatized

by another ; and what shall we think of it? Hilary

was certainly a much better man than the insolent and

persecuting Pope Leo, who applauded the massacre

of the Priscillianists, and grossly misrepresented

them J»

A. D. 445. This year the seven sleepers awaked, who
flying from the persecution of Deems, entered into a

cave near Ephesus, in tiie year c2o0, and slept 1!).5

years ||.

A. D. 447. There was an earthquake at Constan-

tinople ; at which time a boy was taken up into hea-

ven, before all the people, and there heard the angels

sing

* See Basnage, iii. 401. f A. 445.

f
Fleury, vi. 268. Basnage, iii. 408. 471. Du Pin, iv. 13^.

Barbeyrac, p. 320.

[J
Cave, i. 551.
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sing their hymn ; and came down on earth again, and

repeated it to Proclus the bishop, and to others, and

then died. This story is adopted, not only by Baro-

nins, which is no marvel, but even by Valesius, from

whom better things might have been expected. This

same hymn or litany is called The Trisagium ; and it is,

"a//o? o Qioc, ctftci; IvyyfoK, ocfioc aOacarof, i\tmov j^ac.

Sanctus Deus^ sanctus Fortis^ sanctus Immortalis,

miserere nobis.

It is intended, as bishop Beverege wisely observes,

for an invocation of the Trinity. Some saucy Greeks

afterwards presumed to interpolate the angelic song,

by adding to it, b rai^aOac li »(aS.c qui crucifixus es pro

?iobis. And this caused terrible combustions and

quarrels in the church *.

If Greek is the language spoken in heaven, it is bad

news for our enthusiastical preachers, who know no-

thing of that tongue. Baronius, who knew as little

of it as they, should, instead of writing Ecclesiastical

History, have applied himself to the study of Greek.

As to Valesius, he had a good share of it, to which

lie could trust.

A. D. 448. Theodosius made a law, ordaining that

the works of Porphyry against Christianity should be

burnt ; that the Nestorians, if they were ecclesiastics,

should be driven from their sees or churches ; if laics,

should be excommunicated ; and that it should be;

permitted to every Catholic to inform against them •

that all books the doctrine of which should not be

conformable to that of the Nicene council, and of the

council of Ephesus and to the decisions of St Cyril,

should

* Evagrius, iij. 44. Basnage, iii. 417. Ficury, vi. 569,
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should be destroyed, and the concealers of them

should be put to death *.

A. D. 449. The second council of Ephesus was

held. Ecclesiastical historians speak of it with de-

testation, and call it Latrocinium Ephesinum "j*.

A. D. 451. The council of Chalcedon drew up a

creed, which according to Basnage % runs thus :

Sequentes igitur sanctos Pafres, unum eundemque con-

fiteri Filium Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum constan-

ter omnes docemus, eundem perfectum in Deitate i eundem

perfecturn in Humanitate : Deum verum et hominem ve-

rum, eundem ex anima rationali et corpore ; consubstan~

tialem Patri ; secundum humanitatem per omnia nobis

similem^ absque peccato, &c.

But in the original it is thus
|| ;

—ofiwriov t® Ilafyi KATA THN 0EOTHTA, KAI 'OMO-

OTSION 'HMIN TON AYTON xaia rh atycovoTtja.

Here Basnage, in his Latin citation, leaves out

these important words :

Consubstantial with the Father [as to his divi-

nity^ and consubstantial with us] as to his hu-

manity.

From this remarkable expression (if these fathers

knew what they said) it may be inferred that by con-

substantiality they meant to establish a generica/\ and

not a numerical identity of substance.

But what shall we think of this omission of Basnage ?

Was it a mere oversight ? or was it a piece of leger-

demain ?

Their

* Concil. Ephe*. i See Basnage, iii. 438.

* iii.- 462.
j| EvagrioSj ii. 4. p. 20?.
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Their decrees were ratified, and the heretics fully

confuted, by a miracle wrought by the reliques of

Saint Euphemia *.

The prelates at this council complained of Barsu-

mas the monk, who had murdered Flavian the bishop;

and they say of him, Me overturned all Syria, and he

brought against us a thousand monks.

Hence it appears what dragoons the monks were in

those days. The emperors, who often wanted troops,

should have pressed them all for recruits.

Concerning the acts of this council, and the en-

croachments of Pope Leo, see Cave f.

A. O. 452. At this time, Theodosius, a monk, un-

der pretence of maintaining orthodoxy, stirred up and

headed the monks of Palsestine, and filled Jerusalem

with tumults, set fire to houses, broke open jails,

murdered a bishop, and some other persons, and caus-

ed himself to be elected bishop of Jerusalem. Yet

this wretch found means to hide himself, and to escape

punishment £.

The prelates of Constantinople acquired the title of

patriarchs from the council of Chalcedon, having be-

fore only that of bishops and of archbishops. In the

Chronicon Eccleske Grcecce, by Philippus Cyprius, an

account is given of all the prelates of that see ||.

A. D. 452. Yalentinian made a law § to restrain

the encroachments of the bishops, who were for ever

meddling in matters of civil jurisdiction. He allows

them to be judges only in points merely spiritual and

ecclesiastical, and permits appeals from them to the

civil

• Tillemont, v. 409. f 1. 482. X Basnage, iii. 474.

U Bibl. Univ. vii. 48. § Basnage, iii. 47 r.
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civil courts, in all other cases. For this wholesome

decree Baronius insults and reviles the emperor, and

calls it indignam plane Christiano Principe sanctionem.

But Fleitry * mentions this law, without passing any

censure at all upon it.

A.'D. 453. The popes at this time began to keep

spies and informers at Constantinople.

" St Leo recommends to the emperor Marcian one

Julian, whom he declares to be his legate, established

by him to solicit at the emperor's court all things re-

lating to the faith and peace of the church against the

heretics of the age. This is the beginning of the

pope's legates residing at Constantinople, who were

afterwards called apocrisiarii, or correspondents, em-

ployed by the popes to maintain faith and discipline,

to watch narrowly the prelates of Constantinople, and

to hinder them and other patriarchs of the east from

attempting any thing prejudicial to the Cutholiq

church f."

A. D. 455. Geisericus king of the Vandals attack-

ed Rome, and pillaged, and in a manner destroyed it,

and returned to Carthage with a great number of

prisoners.

When the captives had "reached the African shore,

a new calamity was added to their distress ; for the

husbands were to be separated from their wives, and

the children from their parents. Upon this sad oc-

casion, the bishop of Carthage, whose name was Deo-

gratias, surpassed himself in liberality. To hinder

this cruel separation, he sold all the church-plate,

which was of gold and silver, and ransomed these cap-

tives.

* vi. 478. t Fleiuy, vi. 480.
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tives. As there was no accommodation in the city

for them, he filled the churches with beds of straw.

He visited their sick who were numerous, attended

with physicians, and carrying with him proper food

for them ; and went the rounds every night, to see

how they fared, and what they wanted ; not deterred

by his own infirmities and weak old age *.

In our travels through the gloomy paths of Eccle-*

^iastical History, we now and then meet with such

prelates as this, shining lights, of whom the world

was not worthy.

A. D. 457. Timotheus was made bishop of Alex-

andria, a profligate wretch, who was nicknamed Ti-

motheus JEliiruS) that is, Timothij the Cat, because lie

had crept about in the dark, pretending to be an an-

gel, and deluding the stupid monks, to serve his own
ends, and to obtain the bishoprick.

He caused his predecessor Proterius to be murder-

ed in the church, and his dead body to be dragged

through the city, and cast into the fire \.

A. D. 4o9. Salvian, a presbyter of Marseilles, a

learned and candid man, and a firm Consubstantialist,

speaks very handsomely and charitably of the Goths

and Vandals of the fifth century, who were Arians ;

and boldly declares that in regularity and good dis-

cipline, in piety, charity, chastity, moderation, and

every moral virtue, they much surpassed the ortho-

dox Romans, or Greeks.

They are heretics, says he, in our opinion, but not

in their own : they are in an error, but they err for

want

Victor, De Persec. Vandal, Basnage, in- 486. Fleury, vi. 504.

t Theodorus Lector, 1. i. p- 565.
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want of knowledge, and with a pious intention.

What sentence the Judge will pronounce upon them

at the last day, he alone knows. In the mean time,

God is long-suffering towards them, and exercises his

just judgments upon us, because if our faith is better

than theirs, their behaviour is better than ours ; be-

cause ignorance is entitled to some favour ; wickedness

to none, &c. *.

" It is an illustrious instance of the piety of the

Goths, that when, under Alaric, they took Rome,
they granted not only life, but liberty to all those who
fled to the churches of the apostles, and to the tombs

of the martyrs. St Augustin highly extols this their

behaviour, and Orosius scruples not to call it a proof

of their fear of God, and reverence for religion. Me
adds that Alaric took care that all the sacred vessels,

which had been taken away out of St Peter's church,

should be restored. Nor was it Alaric alone who
acted thus. Totilas afterwards did the same, when.

he took possession of Rome, as Procopius informs us.

lie also adds that the Goths, whilst they besieged

Rome, did no damage to the churches of the two a-

postles, which were without the city, and suffered

the I^oman presbyters to perform divine service in

them. Nor is it a matter deserving small commenda-

tion, that the Vandals, except in the reign ofH tumeric,

and of Gundebund, and the Goths at all times, ab-

stained from doing: violence to the consciences of their

subjects, and permitted the embracers of the Nicene

faith to believe, to teach, and to worship God aftei

their own way. The ambassadors of the Goths de-

clare to Belisarius that no man amongst them was

ever driven by threats or violence to change his re-

ligion
;

* JDc Provident, 1, r,
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ligion ; that the Goths themselves, if they were inclin-*

ed to adopt the Nicene faith, were at full liberty to

do it ; and that the Goths shewed no less reverence

to all consecrated places than the Romans. Sidonius,

a prelate of great renown amongst the Catholics, says

of Theodoric, king of the Westrogoths, Antelucanos

Sacerdotum suorum ccctns m'mhno comitatu expetit, grandi

sedid'itate verieratur. Theodoric, king of the Ostro-

goths and of Italy, is highly extolled for his piety by

Ennodius, a catholic bishop. So careful was he even

of the religion of the Consubstantialists, though he fol-

lowed it not, that he always gave them for bishops the

worthiest persons that he could find. He put a stop to

all simoniacal ordinations; and respectfully desired the

prayers of the catholic clergy, as we are told by Cas-

siodorus. So that I wonder not to find that even

Silverius, the catholic bishop of Rome, was suspected

by the Greeks as preferring the dominion of the Goths

to that of the Greek emperor*/'

As the Gothic princes shewed their humanity in

tolerating those of a different persuasion, they shewed

their prudence in not permitting their clergy and their

people to chuse themselves bishops without leave of the

sovereign, or any of their subjects to enter into the ser-

vice of the church, or into a monastic state, without

their permission, and thus they continued to act after

they had quitted Arianism j\

Theodoric put Symmachus and Boetius to death,

upon false reports ; and this, says Procopius J, was

the only act of injustice and cruelty that ever he com-

mitted against his subjects.

A. D,

* Grotius, Pro/eg. ad Hist. Goth.

f Joann. Garssias, apud Grot.

X Bell. Goth.— Easnage, iii, 584,
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A. D. 461. Pope Leo died. Basnage * observe;

bf him, that his tbible was ambition, and that he ob-

tained of the emperor Valentinian that all the western

bishops should be obedient to his jurisdiction ; but

that he compensated this detect by his religious zeal,

and by oppressing the Manichaeans, Eutychians, Nes-

torians, and Pelagians.

About this time Daniel, the monk, at the death of

Symeon Stylites, took up the same profession, and

lived on the top of a pillar. He died upon it, A. D.

490, being eighty years old
-f.

A. D. 466. A certain man fled for protection to a

monastery, of which St Marcellus was abbot. Some

soldiers were sent to fetch him out by force : but the

abbot would not give him up. The soldiers surround-

ed the monastery in the night, threatening to break in

at the morning. But they saw a fire from the top of

the building, darting its rays at them, like flashes of

lightning ; upon which they laid down their weapons*

and went to prayers.—This miracle is supposed to

have given occasion to the celebrated law of the em-

peror Led, in favour of sanctuaries J, §c.

Thus an artificial Phosphorus served for many ex-

cellent purposes.

St j\lamertus||, bishop of Vienna in Gaul, was the

institutor of the rogation days, or three days of fasting

and supplications, before the feast of the ascension.

He was a worker of miracles, and the finder of the

bodies of two old martyrs. He was persecuted and
Condemned by Pope Hilarus ; upon which Baronius
observes ; Who knows not that it often happens that

vol. 11. E e popes

* m. 504. f Floury, vi. 359. vii. 43.

$ Flcury, vi. 582.
|j

Basnage, Hi. 512.
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pcpes are misled byfalse representations to condemn the

innocent ?

He hath made, for once, a fair Concession. But
what a tribunal is this, to which all mankind ou°;ht

to be subject ; a tribunal where calumny triumphs

over innocence, notwithstanding the assistance of in-

fallibility to direct the vicar of Christ ?

James, by birth a Greek, by religion a Pagan, was
a most learned man, and an eminent physician. He
was sent for by the emperor Leo, who was ill of" a fe-

ver. "When he came into the chamber, without stay-

ing for the emperor's leave, he sat down on a chair

that was placed by the bed-side, and felt his pulse.

Returning the same day, and observing that the chair

was taken away, and guessing the reason, he sat down
on the bed-side, and told the emperor that in so doing

he was not guilty of arrogance and disrespect, but

only followed the precepts and the practice of his pre-

decessors, the ancient physicians *.

A. D. 471. Martyrius, bishop of Antioch, finding

the inhabitants secfitious, and favourers of Peter the

Fuller who wanted to drive him out, called them to-

gether, and threw up his bishopric, saying, Farewell

to a contumacious clergy, a disobedient people, and a

contaminated cfmrch j*.-

Gennadius, bishop of Constantinople, died. He
passed for a worker of miracles, and left behind him
a good character and a great reputation. He had a

bad opinion of Cyril of Alexandria, and of his doc-

trines, and accounted him a blasphemer ±.

Acacius

* Marcellinus, Chronic, f Theodorus Lector, p. 567.

t Basnage, iii, 499. 527.
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Acaeius was made bishop of Constantinople, and

was excommunicated by Pope Felix, because he would

not submit to the papal authority. This caused a

rupture between the eastern and western churches.

A. D. 479. Odoacer, who ruled in Italy, had none

of the manners of a barbarian ; nor did the Arian re-

ligion, which he professed, hinder him from reveren-

cing; the orthodox clergy, whom he suffered to act

with full liberty of conscience *.

Hunneric, king of the Vandals, gave leave to the

' Consnbstantialists at Carthage to chuse a bishop, at

the request of the emperor Zeno : but it was upon

condition that the Arians should be unmolested in the

east ; else he declared that he would use reprisals.

The catholics therefore in Afric chose Eugenius for

their bishop, a man who bore a good character, and'

is extolled by Victor, particularly for his great chanty

to the poor.

But Hunneric afterwards growing cruel, banished

Eugenius, and persecuted the Consnbstantialists. He
ordered that some of them should lose their right

hands, and have their tongues cut out ; and thev

spake as plainly after it as they did before, if we may
believe Victor, and Marcellinus Comes, and also Pro-

copius f

.

Baradatus was a Syrian monk, who devised new
ways of mortification. First he shut himself up in a

small chamber ; and then ascending a mountain, he.

made for himself a wooden box in which he could

not stand upright, and was always' confined to a

stooping posture. This box having no close covering,

he was exposed to the wind, to the rain, and to the

E e 2 sun ;

• Basnage, iii. 547. Fleury. vit. 34. Bell. Vandal, c, 8.
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sUn ; and for a long time dwelt in this incommodious
house. Afterwards, he always stood upright, stretch-

ing up his hands to heaven, covered with a garment
of skin,, with only a small opening to draw his breath.

James, another contemporary monk, lived at first

'n a small hut ; and afterwards in the open air, with

only heaven for his covering, during the extremes

of heat and cold. He had iron chains round his neck

and waist, and four other chains hung down from his

neck, two before and two behind. He had also chains

about his arms. His only food was lentils. For

three days and nights he was often so covered with

snow, whiist he was prostrate and praying, that he

could hardly be seen. This man is celebrated for the

many miracles which he wrought *.

A. D. 480. The Persian king waged war with

the Nephtalites, his neighbours. It was, as Proco-

pius -j- informs us, a custom amongst this people, that

the richest men chose twenty or more friends, whom
they received constantly at their table, and gave them

the free use of all their possessions. But when this

patron died, all these chosen companions were buried

alive along with him in the same grave.

There was a dreadful earthquake at Constantinople,

which lasted forty days J.

A. D. 481; The Alexandrians lost a great rarity

in their church, namely, a good bishop, when Timo-

theus Salolaciolus died.

He was so mild in his administration, that his own

flock complained of him to the emperor, and accused

him

* Theodoret. Basna^e, iii. JOO.

t Bell. Persic, c. 3. J Chron. Marcellini,
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Jiim of being too gentle and remiss towards heretics
;

and the emperor sent him orders not to suffer those

people to baptize, and to celebrate divine service.

Yet he persevered in his moderation ; so that th«

heterodox party at Alexandria held him in high

esteem, and used to say to him, as he passed by,

Though we do not communicate with you, yet we
love you *.

The emperor Zeno's Henotlcum was a decree con-

trived partly with a view to extinguish the Nestorian

and Eutychian quarrels. But the warm men could

not endure it, because it would deprive them of the

pleasure of cursing and plaguing their neighbours.

Petavius therefore condemns this ungodly scheme of

pacification, and says,

" Zeno published a new creed, so slily worded,

that both the heretics^and the Catholics could assent

to it ; and called it fe«Wi the Reconciler. Yet it

contained a tacit abrogation of the council of Chalce-

don. This wicked edict of the emperor was opposed

and rejected by the Catholic bishops, and by the head

of them all, Pope Felix -j\"

Vigilius Tapsensis hath been supposed by many
to have been the maker of the Athanasian Creed, about

this time. Others are of a different opinion. But it

matters little by whom, or where, or when it was

composed.

A. D. 48o. Xcnaias, afterwards called Philoxenus,

bishop of Hierapolis, though he hath no good charac-

ter in other respects, had the honour to be the fuv

Jconoclast, and began the attack upon images of the

e e 3 Trinity,

* Liberatus, c. 16. Fleury, vi. 61 2-

I Ration. Temp, i. 329- BasnagCj iii. s$z.
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Trinity, and of saints and angels. But after a very-

long and violent contest, the worship of images pre-

vailed, and triumphed over all opposition, as more
suitable to the bigotry, stupidity, and knavery of the

ensuing times.

Philoxenus said that it was indecent to represent

incorporeal angels in a corporeal form ; that Christ

was not to be painted or carved, but to be worship-

ped in heart and spirit ; that it was childish to make
the Holy Ghost in the shape of a dove. He threw

away the images of angels, and concealed in a secret

place as many images of Christ as he could find. He
was therefore greatly abhorred by the image-mon-
gers *.

A. D. 488. The body of St Barnabas was found,

by revelation, at Cyprus, and on his breast the gos-

pel of St Matthew, in Greek, transcribed by St Bar-

nabas himself. See an account of these lies in Bas-

nage -j-, who treats the discovery as a pious fraud.

Tillemont % believes it all, and did not see that it was
a mere political job. Anthemius, bishop of Salamis,

made use of this discovery to prove that his see, being-

founded by Barnabas, was an apostolical church, no

Jess than that of Antioch, and therefore ought not to

be subject to the patriarch of Antioch. He actually

carried his point, and obtained an exemption.

A. D. 491. An infirmary, or hospital, was esta-

blished in the neighbourhood of Jerusalem, for the

reception ofthose zealous monks, who, rashly attempt-

Easnage, iii. 598. Fleury, vii. 37, t iii. 574.
• h 394- Heury, vii. 38.
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jng to lead the life of hermits, had lost their senses,

and afterwards had recovered them *.

The loss is not to be questioned ; the recover'} may
well be questioned.

Gelasius, who was made pope in the year follow-

ing, had the effrontery to send ah epistle to the em-

peror Anastasius, in which he claimed to himself and

to his see infallibility, or something very like it. He
was a persecutor of the Pelagians, and a scribbler

against them. He pretended to advance the papal

authority even above general councils. Ihit :ce must

remember^ says Fleury "j*, that he who speaks thus is

a pope.

In an ancient sacramentarium, a kind of liturgy, or

common-prayer-book, ascribed to this pope, the Ni-

cene creed hath not the addition of Filioque; but it is

only said of the Holy Ghost, that \\o, proveedet'i from

the Father : which, as Fleury £ observes, shews the

antiquity of that book.

A. D. 493. Theodoric was in many respects a great

and an excellent prince. We may believe Petavius,

who was not disposed to commend heretics :

" Odoacer being conquered, Theodoric, king of the

Ostrogoths, became master of Italy.—And at first he

reigned in such a manner, that he deserved to be com-
pared to the very best of the Roman emperors.

—

Though, with his countrymen, he was of the Arian

sect, yet he faithfully continued and protected all the

rights and liberties of the Roman church. But as he

grew old, he inclined to cruelty and barbarity |j."

Ee4 ]\c

* Fleury, vii- 50 f yii- 75. Basnage, iii. 585

% vii- 91- II Ration. Tciup-i- 338'
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He put to death two judges, for having procrastU

nated causes that were brought before them.

A woman of quality complained to him that she

had been three years at law with a senator, and could

not get the cause decided. He sent for the judges,

and told them that if they did not speedily finish the

affair, he would put them to death. They, after an

hearing of two days, gave sentence for the woman ;

who went and returned thanks to the king. He then

called the judges before him, and said, Why did you

protract a suit for three years, which you have finish-

ed in two days ?

After this, he ordered them both to be beheaded
;

which severity put an end to such delays *.

Alaric, king of the Visigoths in Spain, treated also

the Consubstantialists with great humanity.

Hilderic, king of the Vandals, though he had pro-

mised his predecessor Thrasamond, that he would ne-

ver open the churches of the Catholics in Afric, and

restore them their privileges, yet changed his mind,

and recalled their exiled bishops, and gave them leave

to assemble ; but yet he would not join himself to

their communion. At the same time, Theodoric was

no less favourable to them in Italy.

On the contrary, Hormisda the pope persecuted

the Manichaeans, and caused them to be whipped,

and then banished ; and Justin the emperor oppressed

all the heretics in his dominions. He began to treat

ti>e Arians cruelly ; but Theodoric protected them,

fay threatening that he would use reprisals.

Gundabund, king of the Vandals, succeeded Hun-
neric.

» He
* Basnage

?
iii- 584-
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" He ordered a burying-place at Carthage to be re-

stored to the Catholics, and recalled their bishop Eu-

genius from banishment. He opened their churches,

which had been shut up, and at the request oi'Euge-

nius, he gave leave to ali the presbyters to return

home *,"

Thus these Barbarian and Arian princes shewed

clemency to the Catholcs, who probably would have

shewed none to the Avians, if their power had been

ecpuil to their inclinations.

At this time Arianism was the flourishing; and ml-

ing religion in the west, in Aquitain, Burgundy, Italy,

Spain, and Africf.

A. D. 49o\ Clodoveus, or Clovis, king of the

Franks, was baptized : at which time, says Hincmar,

suddenly a light brighter than the sun filled the

church, and a voice was heard, saying, Peace be with

yon: it is I : be nut afraid • abide in mi) love. Then
a most fragrant odour perfumed the whole place ; and

a dove came, and brought in her bill a vial full of

chrism, with which his majesty was anointed. This

was, as Baroni us excellently observes, A miracle wor-

th'/ of the apostolical times. The Saucta Ampulla is

still preserved, and reverenced by the godly ; and the

Abbe Vertot was not ashamed to write a Dissertation

in defence of it. Middleton % hath made some re-

marks on this miracle.

Archbishop Hincmar, says Fleury ||, so late as in thi*

year S69, is the first voucher for the truth of the Sanc-

ta Ampulla, the Holy Vial. Hence, I think, and from

Fleury 's

• Prosper, Chron- Hermanmis Contractus,

t Fleury, vii. 136. 267. 269, 270. 283.

I Vol. i. 1:4. It xi. 229.
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Fleury's silence when lie relates the baptism of Clo^

vis, it may be concluded that he had not such a por-

tion of faith as Baronius, and that he believed nothing

of this miracle. The same may be said of Daniel, who
wrote the History of France.

The conversion of Clovis, says Vertot, was not less

a masterly stroke of policy, than a miracle of grace ;

and this prince, after his baptism, did not reign in Gaul

because he was the strongest, but because the clergy

had disposed the people to receive him as their lawful

Sovereign *.

Clovis, in honour to whose piety this miracle was

wrought, was a Christian, it seems: but a strange

sort of Christian. He retained all the ferocity and

barbarity that he had when he was a Pagan. Rest-

less, ambitious, and sanguinary, as most conquerors

are, he murdered kings and princes wiio were his near

relations.

If there be any truth in the story (which I do not

believe) I would suppose, with Mosheim j", that the

ecclesiastics, who attended at the king's baptism, had

trained up a tame dove to fly to the font, with a phial

hung to her neck. Why not ? We had here a Cana-

ry-bird, who could perforin greater feats, and play

as many ingenious tricks as his predecessors, the Utile

Horse, and the Che'm Savant, to the astonishment of

the spectators.

A. D. 498. Olympius, an Arian, being in the

bath at Constantinople, and disputing there with

some of the contrary party, used very profane expres-

sions.

* Mem. de l'Acad. T. iv. 306- Basnage, ili. $$$ Le Clerc
s

Bill. Chois. xxvii- 37.

t Y- 196.
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sions concerning the Trinity. Immediately lie was

punished by an angel, who flung three pails of scald-

ing water upon him ; and he expired in a miserable

condition. Basnage* adopts this miracle. The

voucher for it is one who did not see it, Victor Tunu-
nensis, who might possibly be born at that time, but

flourished several years after. St John Damascene al-

so relates it ; but this saint is a noted liar, and he liv-

ed long afterwards. However, Jack, to do him jus-

tice, did not make it; he found it upon record.

if" it be not a mere liction, the angel might possi-

bly be one of the servants at the bath, who, it may
be, clapped a pair of paper wings upon his shoulders,

to give hims< Ifan angelic appearance.

At this time Laurentiu.s and Symmachus were elect-

ed popes by two opposite factions, which filled the

city of Rome with tumults and massacres.

A. D. 494. Anastasius, the emperor, abolished

an infamous tax upon beggars and bawdy-houses.

Rem ad decus et gluriam tnsignem patravit Anastmius,

remoto infami tributo, quod (Jhrysargyrurn vocahatur.

Imposition erctt lis qui stirpe collatitia victitabant, et

muhercuUs quce corpore quastum faciebunt, et masculis

qui muliebria passi et nuturam ipsum et rempublicam ig~

nominia a//iciebaut. Qua collatione liciturn cuivis eratin-

cestam !Uridinem perpetrare. Neque novum illudpensi-

faudi genus, emu imperante Caligula solverctur.—Pende-

hatur et regnante Aiexandro Severe*, quod tamen ccrario

§yo optimus Princeps inf'erri noluit, &re. *j*

* iii. 498. f Basnage, iii- 602.

END OP THE SECOND VOLUME.

Thomas Tornbull, Printer, Edinburgh.
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